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ired b TbeDis t r i c t  o fTer race  $290,000, Thisprbject is refereadummethodrathertiian twenty ear pertod. Thismesns low calling for the referendum register their approval or 
"' action o, a recommendation Recreation Commission for the general revenue was that it five, ten, fifteen years from now went along with the thinking of project. If a majority approves 
from the Recreation Com- recreatio'n, welfare and general would be unfair on the rate- will be paying their share of the the Recreation Commission. of the project, the By.Law Will 
be given third and fourth _~_  mission that it go to the general enjoyment of the people of payers of Terrace to pay for the cost of this park project. If the Harass m e n t pablic tn referendum toreealve approval for th  devel p/neat of Terrace, The members of the facility through their taxes over money comes out of general The prop6sed by.law must go reading and will also'be subject 
, Lower Little Park as v passive Recreation Commission,..under a few years, By going to recreatiOnsaddled withfUndSthe entireit woUldcost beef Affairst° the Departmentfor approval,el Munlcpalif this la fairs, t  approval by Municipal Af- 
Skeena Social Credit park area in the heart of the its chairman Gordd~ -Rowe,. referendum,, the city can; if ,the project• received it will bbe on the If approved work shoUld get 
President, Edna Cooper, stated community• votedunanlmouslytoundertake approval from the general " ballots on the occasion of the under way next spring and be 
today that she deplored what the iproj~ct in one year public is ' received, borrow ' Council, in voting November municpal electlonsl completed during the late 
she said appeared to be ex- 'The development will cost The thinking behind the' the money repayable over a unanimouslyinfavourofthehy-' Thiswill allow the citizens to summer months, 
cessive political harassment of - -  • | 
Terrace Municipal Council She 
said she described the activity PR ICE  15 CENTS ' . ~  
as political because most of the ~ Ro|alT & Vo lume 68 No. 38 DL No ~ D2589 
i herald 
apparent  de l iberate  Oonvenlional 
members,harassment eem to be NDP Engines by 
Mrs, Cooper conceded that MAZuA 
she was aware thht it was a ' | 
., socialist objective to gain New & Used Veh,cles 
t 
control of as many councils and AUTO 
boards as possible and the SKEENA 
recent.takeover' of the Mills 
\ Memorial Hospital Board was Metul Shop Ltd. 
her opinion a good example of " Riverside Terrace, B.C, 
thesucossoftheir methods, but DEALER LIC. D8-273 635-6572 WEDNESDAY,  SEPTEMBER 18, 1974 TERRACE, B.C. • 
she said the present persecution . "1 
of council had become ex- 
cessive and now appeared to be Edna Cooper  mpl ity Dri 
very adverselyeffecting the Telephone E oyees Commun Fund ve 
affairs of our community, development projects when _ . . 
these projects are so essential 
It appears, Mrs. Cooper said, tothegrowthofourcommunity, 
lobe the aim of these people to and by writing letters to Vic- Representatives from B•C, donations ann. pay roll I 
make conditions o difficult and toria containing erroneous Telephone operations.in four dedueation from telephone 
unpleasant for council mere- information concerning council area centers met in Terrace employees" inthis,  area, the I bets and Municipfil staff that affairs - , yesterday lokick off their latest Fundorganizlnggroupannually rational citizens.would be very. ' . • Telephone Employees Corn- gathers money and donates it to 
• reluctant o run and' subject Mrs, Cooper sad she gears reunify FundDrive. . worth-while charities. Last 
themselves't'o his treatment• that 'Municipal .Bus iness~is .  The  group' represented .era- i your'this region raised some 
Th s was being done in1~lrs, being very seriously .impaired ployees of B.C, Tel in Terrace, $2,283 which 'went to such 
Coopers opinion byl-forc ng and that municipal employees, "Kitimat Prince Rupert. and - -groups as the Salvation Army, 
Council to hold all nieetings in  areunder considerable strain. - Smithers• The purpose of the the Cancer Society the Heart 
public, then qttending these She said she 'believes that the meeting was  to explain the Foundation and the Crippled 
meetings and obstructing recent resignation of our 15rogram tothose whohavenot Children's Association. 
proceedings by asking municipal treasurer was a been involved inthe past and to --. t "' re"b -" - • Tnn ngu roze oown as  
• repetative and irrelevant direct result of these conditions get the representatives to. takeo., m,ows" . . . .  Terrace empl'oyees 
,questions, by excessive use of  and if the apparent harassment back the message to their c . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  
petitions by encouragement of continuesweeouldba facingan Workers in the  telephone" '.~e,~h;lt~_.h ~l':~'11~,~crse 
one'-.member of council in his "NDP takeover of council and business . . . .  " ire ~upert'ni~'(le a' $649 corn- 
disruptive behavior, subsequem administrative That message Is g .. 
needless" obstruction by . . . . . .  t-re h" sh mRtmentandKitimatadded$55 resignations. - : .~ . working n. ug ca -t'0 the offers. " 
~'" : "":" " ' " - : Cdmmit tea  charman Ken  :i~..~;:::i:.!~: ~ 
r:tan:'ingsd Blanes,-of, Terrace told the ~"- :' ~ :~ .. i: " " Herald-that heonly goal they ...... ~..~~:.:.-.,~.-;. 
" isunde ........ m have :set. fo r  themselves this ~-  - "~;~;"  year is to do better~ than'last 
year; . . . . .  
 ctive pay sett led : The meeting yesterday • " comprised an hour of discussion ~:. [ 
. . . . .  and a luncheon, during otWhiCha ~ ~  ~~W ~!i 
~ck to work while the problem committee which Will effec'tall the .representatives ~ ~ .  
• to  categories with the excention of " chance to get .  . acquainted and l~ i l t l l~ '~:~ 
cuaseri a short-ltveO labour ~,as discussed between I•W,A, common, labour and' clean-up :. ~:t~=r s a~laenm°~o ,eme~tth~r~u,h -:problem ht: Pohle .Mill last and the M I1 management, of 
month has'been ,settled with " men, This constitutes about 95 ~ ~ v .v is-  " ': ? L. . .. 
members of Local t 71 of the The results were made known per cent Of the. work force at .' .:°ut[h~.:~st~liensVc.~;~e!n the mmm,m, ~ "~:,~,~'J 
.~ ..... ~ .  , ,aam...~ ~nn~, '=n " ~ ,  On  this occasion, : .:retreacUve to June:first p U : .... ..:, . . . . .  B,C..... Te l . . representat iVes  from Smithers, " munity Fund.  Cha i rman Of the group (at  ex- 
" '  ...................................... " •" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'~" . . . . .  da  " The  ....... "~ ........... ' ~ ..... 
::. ": 'cheques ~ : : ~ ,  . . . .: :;The"? ~Oli ffi sioi~':~i'i'ose~ :' ~('l~i~;:~ fe tiv6"~date ~0f' h e i r  ~ next::..:= eolleettvd"'=.~ : :; .::.i p~`; ,>';?. ",of r ti'oactlve=tw sdeclded thatpay. ~and.~e t I1¢:ttg~mi~iit :,~ '~here:' lfielpdes;': .rdP .r#sentat ive~ s : t h equestion.ef~. : negptia ling t~dt~in l t tebback  a fur th r :104 - ys...lnvol~ed~!.,,~ : / r  I ,~ ' : :  ~:~.: li:EI;":: ~' "":::| |~  1/~:~1,.1.1; ::::: : ' : "  n "/ . :...:: .. . ': TerraCe:wednesdayKRilnS[morning.arid :~ Pr inc,e to '  ldck "dff 'theRUpcrt met..Currenthere. . . .Blanes..trelrle right:.., facing.;:, camera... ) is ' Terra.ca's.  , . . . . .  Ken .  -! 
.eted,~ N0dldbebased~n.tlieJuni fr0m.Local..t:7l:of.the:i.W.~.i-: = cam p/dgn of the Te lephone Employees  Corn- - ' "" . . . .  , .' ' . ' '  P°hl/~ i~ianagemrent i r i t~/ne  w' . e . . . .  ~n'die 3i/n~ 15th ~ ~ . :':: ...... ~ . - " " add  Pohl, date argued by  the uni0n . in  F.I,R. ;management  =r|.-'-.A,~.. • - ; • " - . " "  ,' ,'" : ," ' 
theeffective data'of addition i twas  ruled that the I t . . is  expected thai.,  the .' I ' i l~ l  , " • . . .  " . . . - "  : ' .: " • ,' ~ - .' " :'. ' : "' . :i . • contract as being August first of 
this year. This meantthat  ~rOolr~ci~sia~r~!?~:t?~is~d~lstthe e C h i l d  evelop / 
employees of the mill, lost .a D me nt Center -  ,,,: "~': ''~'' "~4 ''" r ' ' 
packetofr-etr,eactiyepay• They  g . ] ., ,' . ' " .  . ! Y ¢ ' • : . . , , - ' .  . ., . . " . ' . : ' .; . • .. . ; . .  , ::,.':'.':.. :. :..: '" 
held 'a one day  work stoppage ~.eSnrcer~ea~si? ~ ~ ! y ~ e ~ i  " ~h: ;  ~i{:w~aC~:c~Ic~e i~t~!  f c h el C h i l d L a u c h d andweresubject~ltOafurther or Pre-S o ren :  n e . . . : : , .  [ I one daY'rgiOCk-out hefore .ing ; : : .  benc~ivte~a~nedbbY ~he. ::. . : i BU_ : ~'2pere.e.nt;whiebeveri.s.:!be :,Pohle.I 'W•.~: i '  that the  someonepuL.tl~e.'knife lo'.use' " : " " . ;: " " , " ." " . . . . . .  . : "" '::".,:, :,:' ' : , . . : .  " 
[ l o t  ' ~ mcrease.is.re[rnactive o,dune onqlo.~ ~v thd r movina tram- . .a  a;a . . . .  ~ t,  ~ ~nvth at n~. ~i . . . . .  t / "~.# . . . .  h|.h .u;lt . . . .  .=nov  hna l~ 'Ph ln 'mpnnt '  that,, a vre-scnoot tor nan- scnmasuc anasocia='worm,, .greatest =ta=someaus~at~mis defi~:tency of pay scales oc'-: ,sometime Over the weekend , Terrace now has  'a ich l ld ,  !viewed were done :on an formation poln!ed to jhe  tac t ' some cn)mren movt~ into me 
15th ' . . . .  "~ . . . . .  - "  " •-  ° " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  *' ................................. " " '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d ia  ' ed- ch ldren would be The activities will cons st of • .  ' ' .:' " . .  " . the. Christian. Union ! to: the tiresoiisixteen vebtclesat hree ' fill the' important'grip :in the that the Committee was not hble ' 'e pp . . .  . . . .  . ", - ~ ~-=*=-" ~----:- :" . . . .  al : ! Arrested fulr~head:el~ii:~on tsh~reedw~l~'t~ levwe~s WwJllthbe~haadenUcPrte°~eW " locatio .~ m town ' fa¢ i l i tRs  fo~. handicapped,  to deal wdh ihe chilean in ~t[eme~y Dene.m~, ' . a r ,s  an; ~r~,,,  ; " ; i '= o s. . . .  i • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ehddren of pre school age The volved as effectively aS it would The Cerebral Palsy play habi~ t=: construction; and 
- - rulings of a Sawmdl Rate volved being retroactive to ' Terrace Totem Ford suffered = "locatl0h is 4636 Lazelle Avenue have been liked ' Association of British Columb a normal pre-school, programs 
" RCMPin'l;erraceaoswered a Determinat ion r P rogram April first of his year, themestdamagewithatotalof in Terrace. The" telephone Approximately last October it Was' co,suited and agreed to" designed:result the parttcutsr ~. 
buglar alarm call last Monday r " " " " thirteen'tires slashed: Finning number..is'635-9388 and'." the ,was  decided, to look into the ~ provide interim funding and so  '. handi,;ap of any particular • 
night and woimd up lay ingenter ing  was found inside the Om niea 'w i th  i t nt, t .empo y Tr-°t°rhadatraet°rt`rep°rs°nincha el"a"eyc'sy,needs°fbandicappedchi'drent aTarreceCerebraiPa'syc" idi=i : ehargesagainstaT rraeeman, C;  P Air Cuts Evening Michael Humphries has been : , slashed,~ The other two tires Executive Director ..- : in the area - both present and Association was f0rmed~ .with " Nancy  Clay:-.is currently , cliarged: With breaking and • .i . . slashed wei'e .' on police cars The ~ need . for such  ~in , future Meetings. iehaired by the immediate goal being th~ undertsklnga sefles 0f talks to 
after.he h- . :=~: . : . - - r~r i l . ,  parked behind the .Terrace ostablislunent' came. to light Myles Clay, Principal of the intitiat,on of. the" Chil/'! serviceclubslntheeomniunity F!ig ~uhicipalBuildJng.' . during discussiol ls.. ln a Jack Cook Scheol were held Development Center by the Fall seeking . f inaneial . '~.-and . 
Screening Commit tee  for the' with members  f rom the,varlous of this year. ' : . . . .  ,,. esslst'ance in  kind:, She  laUn. 
Bui ld ing Suppl ies  pullet on  . - - . . . .  A l l ceOlsonHomeandthe3aek  dieiplinea partlclpating., The  Center  will be  dealing cbedth isphaseofherworkwi th  ,ighwayto. v,.,e'-:": Killed Cock School on which members Each member researehed the wlthchildrenagedfrom3to6in an address glven to the Terraee - 
OmenieaB~ildingSupplies is' Shorter daylight periods Airport to two fr0m three flights . connected, by alarm..with the during the early fall will force per day starting next Monday, became troubled on realizing subject within his own area and the main, However children Rotary Club last Monday, She thai'many,of the applications the aggregate of :this in- who have reached the age of includes a list of articles which Nass entering school, butwhoarenot are urgently required.. Anyone ; police station, which is a mere CPAir lu temporarily reduce its September:23, , " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  
half block away, . service to Terrace Tl~emain runway at Terrace " : physically or mentally 'able to able to furnish: these articles - 
is under re-construction by the cope with this will also he ad- can takethem to the Terrace 
Ministry of Trapsport and the . . mlttedto tl/e center, Handicaps Child, Devel0pment.Center at Wa Is h A ve  n u e use,Sh°rterIt hasatternate runway in.sufficient landingiS in Road ineludespeech, earing or s ght. 4636Lazelle Avenue or they can 
. aids for night flying by CPAir's deficiencies as well as all other - telephone Mrs, Clay at 635-5650 
jets so the evening flight which An eighteen year old Nass handicapped children, or 635.6454,: Attached is a list of e"  ' _ r  ~ ,prOV-~d '~''~e operatea daily except Saturday Campgiri is dead follo~ving a " The program of the center is items needed:- -ro-ec -- : will be able. to fly oUlybetwecn single vehicle" motor,,vehicle to preparethe children to enter The following pre-sehuol 
~11¢. ~ = ...- ..... Vancouver. and "Prince Rupert, eccidentearly Sundaym0rning. normal classrooms and life- supplies and equipment shpuld 
" '- eliminating the Terrace- SadieEna Rush, 18, diedin the setting, Theschool hopes to be be donated by  the general 
accident which sent three public or local service clubs. Aproposaltoeonstructfifteen proposed site/for a 'urther Kitimat Stop able to employ a speech 
garden apa/'tment- units on develoPment, in thdl futui'e as ' others to hospital, " therapist anda physiotherapist.' Wooden (pre ferab ly )  
Davits Avenue, which first part.of.the land.use contract "Full Service:will be resumed • " " A lieenced pre-school teacher, dde'~m toy§ - about 3, old 
reached the Dlstrictof Terrace. regulaUng the first ph~lSelOoL when ~ihe main runway work is v1~c~e°thwerrPaSl~lger~lla~ttohne , has been engaged in.the parson record player, scraps of 
Muulc al Council last May ' construction This w' ' com,,,leted -r0bhbl'" around the , . • of Kathi Caney, mlscellanous material, meat P • " ' ' : ines to' e , P y Gerald Robinson and Michael The accommodation acquired trays, egg cartons, scrap paper 
received fdur th  and final . includenecessarywaterl e/~d of October • ' ' Morven ' ' ,' ' ~ fortheCenterispresentlybeing .(rollends)';:fulllengthmirrors- 
.reading last • Wednesday, the hydrant and the granting, to .., = . ... ~ . . ' .. ' . " ' 
the clt of a 12 foot r ht of way Is are cu~fflden~ September ll. : : • . !. • y, , "[. , g : . ' i :  C,P.Air6fficia ' '~; .. ~Theaeeidentwhichteckplaee renovated aswe l las  Including :aboul 3, 4 portable,, folding 
o act saw its. third to me eam of me oevempment to that sse er ut e ts t The ~r j ' ' ' pa ng  ~ req ram n a a t  Mile 57 of the Nass Road is certain specialized facilities shelf.cases on castors, portable such as a bathroom which will library display shelf on castors, 
i.cading-resctnded at the' last  the fire'hydrant Ioallow acces  ' this/ritual of' ihe year can bn .  still under investigation by the accommodate a wheelchair. I t  small cars - Corgi~ matchbex or 
regular meeting of Coun¢i!, so forfire-fighting, ' . .  ".._ " adequately handled !tnspite the.  Terrace Detachment of the is hoped to begin operatioris on Dinky toys baby'dolls Including 
that administration could In. - uesp te the lact that ~laer- curtailm~nt • n ,., ~,, t, • " tried . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' or shortly after october, first, clothes, sand table.and water 
dude amendments which were man Gerry Duffus: had ga " , " Nancy Clay informs us that ~,table, accessories for sa/~d and 
in he:~best "haleru, t:. Of the 'all,hi,~ paints in debate of this 
municipality, One amendment :,proJ~l,.hec.ontinu..edtaop.P.0Se. I~ - -A . I .  I-~. t / . . , . J . . l |~, ,~,~ there are already 22 children 'Water play!such as .pails, which have been referred by Scoops - s ieves ;  .funnels, 
"involved changing thefencing it ann asked thai n,s negadve - [ [~ . l [ J ] [ | l ,  V I i  I I%, i t ,  l l l~ l l l  ,. either Social Service workers, sponges; objects tof loat ,  ob. 
_ at,.the front of the.prd~erlies Io . vote on? final reaoxng' ~e.,  " " . " ' : " ' • ' " doctors or other source, She jects ~ tO sink contaihers, ." allow better"man0euvring of -registered,- : . " . . ' ~ • . . -  " • ' • - ;  ' 
snowclearin u lment ' snow .Mr ChrsLaursen President ~,¢11|~¢ I f l  ]fill Tmrm feels that Lhere are many more Puzzles, Magnetic boards, 
• . geq P . " ' . ' " 'm~,'~,,,,~V,--,,., =.= , , . ,=.== ' . . . . . .  : wha could qualify oncethe child.slzedtable'andcbalrset, 
disposal and also be beneficial of the Development Firm, said. . . existance qf the .Center wooden stove, fridge and sink 
to fieefi.hting Should the. oc- that, the' amendments in ithe " • ' ' ' ' becomes known, Anoml~alfee and cupboard set, children's 
(:asion a'~ise. The fence had land-Use~con!raet Wouidno! - .. James Roy Epp of Terrace town, . • . .. will be charged to parents who books, dress-up clothes-men's 
originallybeen designed tog0 netay Ihe projecl~nor wouta n was sentenced toseven days in Accar(nng to intorm.auon 
rl ht tothe'r0ad'allowancc but l.nvotve any additional cost to prison placed :on three months received the doors and the can afford the cost but no child nnd women sclothing to include 
~ beencut back for theabove the purcnaser~ " - will be refused because, of shirts ties~ 'jackets; ~aqcy probation, and ordered to pay windows of this public phone pecuniary reusom, . dresses, shoes, purses, hats, 
reasons ' The selling price has been $241,00 restitution to B,C,' beothwereklckedln, Eppwas 
.!Also 'ihe developer, Walsh quoted,  as approximately Telephone within three months apprehended by constables The main objective of the costume jewolry,.child's small 
[ Avenue 'Enterprises, as  an $28,000, it. is.expected that the after pleading uilty in Terrace. Cosmbes and  Armet of the CenterprogressiS tOphyslcallyaSsist e ChnndChlldto bet° woede~nails, cablespaolsbed' punching. 2 or three,ball' 
additlo~ial fire fighting con- units would, be,ready for .~- Court Monday to charges Terrace Detachment of the better adjusted to facing the rubber balls, wagon, tumbling 
resulting from vandalism In- R.C.M,P. and charges were venlenee, will Install a .. fire cupancy m rote ucm~er of mm.  volving a" telephone kiosk in lain traumatic experience faced by mats, 
hydi'ant behindthe units and the year. 
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PAGE A~THE HERALD, Wednesclay, September 18, 1974 i idates..Announced 
• ,EATRE successful comedy foursome Potential Social Credit Cand 
, i . .~  I .  • - about 3 years ago, . . • , : 
 ilio ITTLE I ' - Prince Rupert wlll add a l act "- - PresldentoftheSkeenaSocial Credit nomination for the one  of Smtthers, - the meeting .was the an-. Terrace residents can l#ok ~+ ATTLE play " to the  evenings Credit Association, Edna provincial constituency of A well-attended meeting of nouncemenr that a regional forward to much more news 
programme-so make a date to Cooper, evealed Tuesday that Skeena. Three of the potential the local Sacred Association meeting is slated for Prince about the doings of both the 
see this on performance in five people have indicated their candidates are residents of was the scene of the discl~sure. George for 14 September. Ten provincial and local Social 
By Molly Nattress under way and will come to Terrace on Friday October 11. willingness tocontest he Social Terrace, one of Kitimat, and Further business conducted at delegates from the Skeena Credit Associations as the club 
A short report of the visit by light as the year progresses. Will tell you more of our Constituency will attend to take plansan extensive campaign of
Ray Logle, B.C. Theatre An original first, project is plans, which include the U'" ri"-• ,~  m D  i + ~ ' y - - g o I  part in pollcy sessions and elect public informat{on prior to their 
Consultant, and the Terrace already underway, itistobe presentation of an english Social e dit " '  a newregionaldirector. The' membershlv drive in the near 
Little Theatre Meeting held on called "Tri-City Tour.-. pantomime, Around the Middle re  n formation of policy is necessary future, Ashley Proceviat will 
September 7. Terrace, Kitlmat and Prince of December.-- In my next in preparation for the publish a monthly newsletter. 
Sorry the announcement of Rupert Drama Clubs are to put report.. A distinctive new symbol for nqt only to be the viable free represents a theme of Unity, - ProvincialSeminartobeheld at It was decided that meetings 
the meeting was printed a week on a joint programme which Sorry to hear the news that use by the British Columbia enterprise alternative to the Mrs. McCarthy said that the-- Harrison Hotsprlngs on Sep- of the' Skeena Sacred 
late (I hope the Herald will be will be presented over the the New Auditorium is not Social Credit Party for election NDP Socialist administration, familiar green and white wheel ternber 23 and 24. Those at. Association will be held the first 
willing to accept responsibility Thanksgiving weekend as scheduled to open till January campagn purposes was in- but to keep the faith with the and cross symbol which has tending saw the policy ideas Tuesday of each month at the 
for that) Ray Logie proved to follows:-Friday October 11 in 1975, this could mean changing traduced at a news conference many citizens who are looking served to Identify Social Credit that the local association has Thornhill Golf Course 
be a very helpful and Terrace, Saturday October 12 in our plans a little, today (SeptS) by party leader to Social Credit to provide that it not being retired. "It is the already presented to the Clubhouse. 
stimulati/~g visitor. He fulfilled Smithers, Sunday October 13 in I would like to close by asking Bill Bennett and party president alternative." corporate symbol of the Provincial Party, , 
a very heav~' schedule, visiting Kitimat and on Monday October a question - Are the Terrace Grace McCarthy. Describing the new "joined organization, and will continue 
Terrace, Kitimat, Smithers and 14 in Prince Rupert. Little Teatre included in the --hands" symbol as an election to be used as identification for It was announced that a -  Skeena Constitu ncy Con- .,.OOOOPS 
Prince Rupert, meeting with Terrace and Kitimat are to group called by the school board The symbol, a stylized campagin symbol, which the Party" she said. vention will be held at Skoglund 
theatre groups, arts councils, present he four short plays "These People" who will. it drawing of two hands joined HoLsprings on 26 and 27 Oc~ We would like tO apologize to 
andschoolpersonnel. I am sure from **Lovers and other appears, use the auditorium, as together, is the work of a team tober. ' The purpose of the Mrs. Gloria Kuehne of Terrace. 
many excltlng proJects are now strangers. Terrace Little a"playground"? of  V ooo.vo  Ki t imat  T rans i t  convention is to consider policy Her flrst name is Gloria and not 
designers. - resolutions formed at the I~lain9 as'was reported in last 
Harrlson Seminar and to elect a week's Herald article on the 
Bil] Bennett said the new g , , - t e m  Annroved new executive, beautification awards at the 
o l~;h~ar ; ,~s~, . , _  . , , sysmbol"isaresultofpersonal qWlQ.W= ' " r r  - - "  The meeting was told that Surrey Hi l lTrai ler Court. ~ 
and spontaneous involvement 
by the designers and up- Skeena M.L.A. Hartley Dent N.D.P. Government will also Pr ince Geese, B.C. 
Minnie  Morr is  propriately reflects the amiounced today that cabinet' pay all the capital costs of the 
broadened scope of the Social approval has been given to an bus system and will provide the Brand New 
Funeral services for Mrs. Credit Party of British agreement between the technical services necessary to 
Minnte Morris who passed away Cohlmbia. Department of Municipal Af- establish'the system. EC0N0UNE MOTEL  
in Smithers were held in fairs, Transit Authority, ad the Dent said the people of 
Terrace on Wednesday, Sep- "We are confident the logo District of Kitimat for the new Kitimat overwhelmingly ap- " 
, tember llth from the Terrace will symbolize the joinglng transit system in KitimaL pro'red the by-law recently RATIOS: I person $9 3 people $13 
Pentacostal Church with Roy. together of all British Colum- Under the agreement he making this agreement 2 people $11 4 people $15 
M. Kennedy officiating, blahs dedicated to the urgent District of Y:itimat will be possible. 
Mrs. Morris was born August task of re-establishing a responsible foL any operating Dent said that he hoped that 3275 = | 0 |h  AYel111e 
25th, 1887 in Fronlenac, Ontario. government -of confidencel a loss up to a cost of two mills, the Terrace area would give 
Si~e was married in Nepawa. government capable of tran- The Provincial Government serious consideration to a Reservat ions  562-4131 
Manitoba to John Albert sacting the public business will pay half of any operating similar transit system Turn leltat Hwy 1,Sand9Tlollowlo10th Avenue. 
Morris. well known as Bert honorably and honestly", he lossandmoreifnecessary. The agreement. 
Morris. The Morris' lived in said. 
Manitoba; Washington State 
before moving to Smithers. The party president, Grace 
Mrs. Morris lived in Terrace McCarthy, said that the new 
for the last twenty-eight years, Put t ing  the f inishing touches on the Social Credit  logo is a campaign symbol "to 
twenty-five of them with her daughter Ruth~Brickley. Par ty ' s  new unity symbol  in the recept ion area  of the be used in the current election 
She is survived by two sons, Par ty ' s  New Provincial  Offices in Vancouver a re  currentCampaign"'situationDeScribingin Britishthe 
Hilton and Melvin, four party  leader ,  Bill Bennett, and sign painter,  Mar ty  Columbia as being one of 
daughters, Hazel Gamblin, Wilde.. preparation for the next 
Edina Arnold, Emma Loveless The symbol  is representat ive  of the Par ty ' s  new Provincial Election, Mrs. 
and Ruth Brickley as well as 22 grandchildren, 43 great grand emphas is  on a t t rac t ing  a wide membersh ip  base  to McCarthy said: "The Social 
children and one great great offer a constructive alternative to social ism in B.C. Credit Party of British Columbia is working diligently 
grandchild. 
Mr Morriswasawardedthe I talents to at tend Centennial Badge of which she 
was very proud. Loca res 
Pall bearers at the funeral t 
were Clarence Warner, Greg , , o c r e d  i n a  Selben, Cliff Best, George Best, 
Wallie Froses, and John s em r 
Palahicky. Organist was 
Dorinda Blackstock. 'Soloist Bruce Freeman Bonne cox~stituency of Skeena at the on September 23 and 24. 
Bob Blackstock say 'The Old Koopmans and Edna Cooper Social Credit Provincial Policy This Provincial Seminar will 
Rugged Cross'. will represent he provincial Seminar at Harrison Hotsprings See three delegates from each 
constituency in the province 
' . meet to consider policy ideas Copperside Estates :  Rura l  Sett ing: 
v . . . . .  ^ L^ver  t .  _ _ ' . _  I #'~ . .A  J | J, 1% ,,~ m, J t . .  prepared by each riding. Landscaped lot c-w 1970, 12'x64' 3 bedroom trailer, 8'x60' 1160 Lakelse Lake Road, Very well kept 3 bedroom home 
~vu. .~ ,~. "~ , OU[ IU I  ~ , ,~11~Ul /  [ .g l , /y  . . . . . . .  . , Robert, Bonner.will,chair the attached side building contain~.entrance porch, util ityand, with full basement and attached carport. Large lot with nlce 
Mrs= Yvonne A.- Lever --68 ' * .~ ;~ , . .  ~ • ,: • ~ . , .. . . . . . . . .  • .... . . .  ,: ~. ~..~,,, ~;~ :~ ~.~ :~:  "~ ;:~ ~; :~L~L ' . J~ : '~ , ,~ .  : ; ' :  4 th  bedroom.  Pat io  a rea  across  ~ro l~t .mnd pa l ' t 'o f '$ tde :  .TI~o garden .  "Ask ing  $37,o0"0,' ,Bob  S lmr Jdan . . ;  - ,~  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~,.,=, ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Saturday, September 14, In Lau aches  -verv=aoor m The Skeena Sacred Stereol°W fUllandPriCeDeep$20,000..freeze.lnclud+SDon,t mlssallfb;'niid~'e" +xc+Pt th is  one. Call Owain'T'V" Luxury  Plus: 
Terrace Mills ":Memorial . , :~+ . . . . .  e L , • , Association . !ssued pol!cy McColl for more information. 
• Hospital "Mrs Le~;er had been: ' : - , - • + . "L recommendatxons concermng Large 3bedroom home located on the Bench. Two fireplaces; 
aresldent+°fTel'racesince1920" r -nvass  for +Members Forestry. _Welfare: Agri'cultu.re, Looking For  A Nice Lot For  A Mob i leHome rec. room,wetbarandsaunaandbathinbasement. Electric 
Mrs. Lever was born in i . . . .  . . ~ining. b;oucatlon, lnamn t~eat. Fully landscaped lot. Driveln 4906 Halllwell and call 
Manitoba on April 12, 1906. She The .British Columbia Social of a four year membership In Affairs, Municipal Affairs, See this one on Kerby Road in Thornhill, It is serviced by a Dwain McCall for appoinlmen! 1o view. 
married Jim Lever in Terrace Credit Party will hold a major, our Provincial Party is five Energy. ICBC, and Labour and P.V.C. water system. Absentee owner anxious 1o sell try 
June 6, 1939. province-wide membership dollars. .It is the best in- Managejment. The Skeena your offer. Bob Sheridan. Large New Home:  
In  addition to her husband drive throughout September in vestment for the future that any document was the culmination this wellbuilt home is located on 2 acres of secluded view 
Mrs, Lever is survived by sons which over 5.000 ca,vassers British Columbian can make," of policy meetings conducted ~roperty. It features $ bedrooms, rumpus room, 3 
Lou, Don .and Bill and one from 48 constituency .Mrs. McCarthy said that in a over the summer months in #ashrooms, double carpOrt, 2 fireplaces and 250 feet of view 
daughter Grace Also by her associations plan to knock on mid-winter doortodoor ex  Terrace, Hazelton, and [rontage. Immediate possession. Call Tom Slemko to view 
sisters Marie St Jacques of most homes in the Province pertinent in the Fort George Smithers Local members, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Grace They estimate they will reacha con~tltuency, the party signed interested people, and resident 4009 Munroe St. 
Laferriere, of Washington. quarter of a million homes, up one new member in every ,exper,ts. were contacted and Thisimmaculatekomeislocatedonaquietresldentlalstreet 
+ attenaea these sessions close to an elementary school. It's on a large lot with 166 feet U.S.A., Melanie Stebenne of I~ announcing the drive, five homes called on. 
Montreal and brothers Social Credit Party President .Soalotofpeopleareseeldng Freeman, Koopmans, and of frontage. The home features 2 bedrooms upstairs, 
Alphonse Cote of Terrace and Grace McCarthy called it "the an alternative. We want., to fireplace, large extra bedroom downstairs, rumpus 
Zcpherin Cote of Shaunovan, most ambitious campaign ever reach every~ British Columbian Cooper, will help in con- 
Saskatchewan. She has seven undertaken by a political party and make the opportunity for solidatlng the briefs from all room,and 2 bathrooms. Tom Slemko will be pleased td' 
grandchildren, Warren, Willy, in Canada in a non.election change available to them" she across the province into the 4807 Olson Street: arrange an appointment toview. , 
form of resolutions that will be Top quality 1300 sq. fl. full basement, 2 fireplaces, finished - , ,  ~,-~ , ~ ~f.~ ,;kw~.g,/,,~w~,~,~l~ 
Kevin, Jason, Sharla, David year." said. ~ ~ , ~ i ~ _  ~ ' ~ ~  and Ben. She is also survived Kick-off night is September9, Themembershipdriveis part returned ,to each riding for rumpus room plus 2 bedrooms self contained. Private en- 
by her sister-in-law MarJeCote a ndlhedrivewillbecompleted of preparations for a major con sideratiorl at n local con- l rancesu i te ,  oil fired perimeter I lot waler heating fo r - '~~.~~' rM~' ImWKE'~'7 '~ I~ 
of Terrace. by September 30. policy convention to be held in ventio,. The Skeena Social economy, sundeck, altached garage, wine cellar. The ~ r j ~ l  
Credit Convention will be held garden is ready to harvest and you can't beat the location. 
Funeral services will be held " "In recent months, our m- Vancouver of November 29 and at the Skoglund Hosprings 26 $55,000.00. Bob S~eridan. 
al Sacred Heart Roman creased memberships have 30. A number, of rain- and 27 October. 
Catholic Ch'urch Iomorrow, demonstrated to us the deep- conventions have been held and 
Thursday September 19 at lI~00 rooted concern of Our fellow more pre scheduled during the " The Social Credit Party will 
a.m. Prayers will be said this citizens. We have people next few weeksinlocal areas to determine its policy when these 
evening, Wednesday September phoning and coming to us from draft resolutions which will be 
18 at the Funeral Chapel. In- everywhere: and from all discussed at a Resolutions resolutions are voted on at a Spacious Home, Large  Lot  
torment will be at the Terrace economic and political groups. Confei'ence at Harrison Hotel, P rov inc ia l  Convention 
Municipal Cemetery. It has shown us that British Harrison Hot. Springs. Sep* scheduled for Vancouver, 1625 sq. ft., recently redecorated and newly carpeled. 3 
Ca rd of Thanks Columbians full understand tember 23 and 24. A number of November29 and 30 at the Hyatt bedrooms on main floor, natural rock fireplace, large kitchen 
what living under a socialist highly qualified resource people Regency. There wi l l  be fifty with nook, sunroom off the dining room, finished basement. 
delegates from each riding in This home has room Io breathe. Price has been reduced. 
A sincere thank you to Dr, administration means, and wi l l  assist" the ~, Harrison the province voting on the Drive by 3307 Eby Street. Call Bob Sherldan or any realtor in 
WlllistonandDr. Phillip and the - probably for the first time in delegates to refine and expand 
nurses of Mills Memorial their lives, they are wanting to on various policy resolutions for resolutions. + • the area. MLS No.1701. 
Hospital who cared for our become very much a part of the flnalapprovalbyconstituencies Already interset from the Close to Town and Schools +. f + , . 
recent m°ther and wife during her declsl°n'mnking °f a p°litical bcf°re submissi°n t° the I°cal members is high w i t h i l l n e s ,  convention. 4alp Hamer - 3 bedroom home, Two slorey construction w l t h t o  wall In and L~ " ' . ~ ~ |  J  ,~[  " '+~ 
party. Our party offers to them general plans to charter a plane to the basement above ground level. Wall living room [ 
• this opportunity for par- Vancouver convention so that hallways and entrance. Property is fenced and house has 
Jim Lever and fami|y, ticipation, and our,canvassers " Worcestershire they can help to Build a Better double windows and carport. By appointment only. Rusty or ~.++.+,  
will be asking every British Worccstershh'e sauce--always British Columbia. For further Berf635-6142 evenings. 635-$754. 
Columian they meet ojoinwith written with a cal~ital W--was information about the Social E u roca  n us in unity of purpose- to join crcated in Worccster. England, Credit party in this area contact 
with the strongest non.socialist abo.t 140 years ;,go. It h,s been ~ "  
party in Ihe Province. The cost addl,g tang to the world's roasI.L President Edna Cooper at 635- 
chops and other dishes cvcr sinr,', 2760. 
• President . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:P: + "' F:+ "= [ I +== 
Retires ,/~ Block To High School: 
' P, Ir EN Olandcr, Clmlrman Neat and Clean 2 bedrooms up and two down. Large rumpus 
of Eurocan Pulp and Paper Co. V ~ Modern  Large Home:  room area. 2 full baths, carport, lois of trees, fireplace, patio 
doors and patio over carport.' By appointment only. Rusty or 
Lid.. announceswithregret that In excellent condition on paved street wilh extremely at- Bert 635-6142 or evenings 635.$754. 
Mr.A.M.VanAllenhasdecided ~ tractive exterior appearance, entrance hallway, built in 
Io retire early from the position B book.case, bar in kitchen, patio and palio doors, entrance to 
of Presidenl and Chief homo from garage, landscaped and tenced. The house is 
Executive Officer. Effective very attractively decorated.. Price includes a few exlras. 4504 Cedar Cres. 
September 16, 1974 Call Rusly or Bert 
l~r. Olander will in addition to II you are fired of dr|vlng young hockey players to the arena.. 
his function as chairman 1]/2 Acre:  H ighway Side of  Usk :  Consider Ibis home • IIs located on lhe Bunch'above the 
recreation complex and fealures 3 bedrooms up plus2 
assu me the position of. ~ 3 bedroom hence, partly new, electric heat, quiet and private, bedrooms In the basement, double garage, ensulte plumbing President and Chief Executive, 
Officer. Barn Hay Shed. For appointment to view call RusJy or Bert and its onl~, six months old: Call Tom Slemko for further /g 635.6142 evenings, 63S.5754, Mr. Van Allen will contlnue as details, Director of Euroean Pulp and " Paper Co. Ltd., Eurocan In- -_ " I " ! vestments Ltd. and .Bablne . . . . . . . . . .  
Forest P'roducts Ltd., and as RUSTY L JUNGH 635-5754 BERT L JUNGH 635-57541 
Eurocan Pulp and Paper Co  
Ltd's., repiesentatlve in the BOB-SHERIDAN . 635. '2664,  TOM SLEMKO 635.3366 
Forest [ndustrlal Associations. ~ . ' " ~ + 
Mr. A, M, Van Allen's con- JOHN CURRIE  635.5865 ' • DWAIN McCOLL  635-29'76 ~ "':+ 
tributions In the start up years " - - - ' - " +] :-'. ':: 
of Ihe Kitimat Mill complex 
have been greatly valued. 
7, ,, " . . . . . .  : . "  ; . . : . ,  : ' .  " ; t 
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• ~ :: . . . . . .  : -"" " " "" i 
Once again Bruce Carruthers 
at Dog and Suds 
. of-the Dog and Suds will be f _ I I l~lh,~ "~ 
taking part in Buck-a-Cup fund 
ratslng campaign sponsored by 
the:. Canadian - Restaurant 
Association with a proceeds 
going to crippled children and , . . . . . . . . .  
edults . . . . .  . :' i " = , : ' " I -  7 i " ~ r,, ~ " 
Bruce, always quick to get  - 
involved in any. charitable " " ? 
project amdea great succeas of - , 
his local campaign last year  " , . " 
andihisyearisalreadyhalfway • . lAl i k~ r~n~ 'n '  ~,.ds I 
to his original objective of 400: . ~ . , t r~  . . . . . . .  ~F  . . . .  I 
cups. In fact he has reaet hls -'-: ; ' . . . . .  
objective to 500 cups at a dollarl Cup Day On th s dale Bruce at the holder to a cup m conea or Cards since tim eampa|gn got 
a shot. . . .. • the Dog and Suds will not only tea free of charge throughout under way on September 11 and 
The Buck-a-Cup is the only " honour wallet cards sold by his the nay. . , . can continue to do so 'until 
annual C.R.A. project adopt~ " own Dog and Suds staff hut In the 1973 campaign $171,000 "Buck-a'Cup" Day,- September 
by the nalional and regional wallet cards sold anywhere in wus realized for handicapped 25th, Patrons will nole that the 
associations to help the less Canada. The cards which read children anu aauits, lovely hostesses at the Dog 'and 
fortunate. This year Wed- "I'm a Buck-a-Cupper" are Patrons of the Dog and Suds Suds are wearing identification 
nesday September 25 Is Buck-a- purchased for $1.00 and entitle have been buying their wallet • ribbons describing the event." 
- • " t  ' "  
Liberals ope d tO p blic i: • n oors u : :
The Liberal Par ty ' s  dangerous swings from the far "The Great Liberal Roundup", air their views On "W0men:in 
Provincial Convention, to be right to the far left which have ls expectod to attract delegates politics!' at a Salurday noon- 
held in Vernon ext month, will characterized our politics in the and guests from all over the hour meeting; sponsored by the 
province, Ohserversareinvited B.C. Women's Libe:al Corn- 
open its doors to the public in an past . . . .  
effort to demonstrate hat tt is . -  to attend all sessions, mission.Highlight "of the Convention 
theonlyrnode.ratealtereatlveto " "The Liberfil Partyl which Keynote speaker will be may well. be the Iradltl0nal 
the extremes that have took six B,C. seats from the-  Davi d Anderson. " Other accountability session, during 
dominated party politics in B,C, N.D,P, in the Federal Election, speakers will include: the Hen which provincial M.h.A,'s and 
for the past 25 years, offers, an  alternative to voters Alan MacEachen, Secretary d Federal M:P.'s will face party. 
The Convention will be held who have a strong consclencn,~' State fo[" External Affairs; The members in an open questiori Pickled 
October l8 to 2O in the Vernun, ! '.! ! - . .... ' .  ; . , .  ; ' . .  ', i ! - . ! - .  ". : . - . . 'g . .  ". i ; ,  '" 
Liberal Party in B,C., said-in 
announcing : lhe open-door ' " :.: 
convention, that the province 
must get away from 'the 
I 
' ocks on doors Nunwei l le r  kn 
Minlsler without Portfolio, canvas of homes in the Hazelton Mr, Nunweiller participated 7 
responsible for Northern M- area last Thursday and Friday In tim canvas organized by  , 
fairs, A.lph Nunweiller con- sponsored by the B.C, BCANSI tosurvey first-hand _ ' 
such problems as housing needs' 
firmed today that he had par- Association of Non-Status In- and employment patterns in the 
ticipated in a do0r, to-door -titans. area, 
,THE HERALD, Wednesday, September 18, 1974, PAGE AS :, 
Everything is on the up and up in the 
business. Or if you prefer the stock of 
window washers is constantly rising. 
What-ever the rinse, this hardy soul 
went tc Work Tuesday to clean the 
dozens of room windows in the Ter race  
Hotel.  The workman at the top of the 
scaf fo ld  is no doubt supply ing some 
mora l  support .  
' . . .  
IMPORTANT NEWS FOR 
. -, , He said thai his participation 
by lFord in tbe.project,was.part of .a NEWCARBU RS • Continuing direction"el his Pick-up ministry in k eping bre st of 
Speaking to B i l l  de Jong, we control devtce wi l l .be avai lahle ~n:lel~r;n~rinS~nbgyOUdo?~;o:th~[an " 
asked 'what  is going to .be ~6%mi~eL%ne~lUdePP~n;l}hoih: grass routesourcesauameans  < :.~ " -  [ ]  
.available this year in a "heavy steering{ ' " ' i,, : , of comm_u_nic_atlon; for -the. ' .' ...': 
duty'! light truckpick:up from 
Ford of Canada., Bill seemed to Ford pickup buyers this year 
bewaitingfor<thequeatleaashe can select from theae new ex- 
seen launched into a prblonged terior colors r- Viking Red, 
description of the F-IS0. Parrot Orange, Bahama Blue, 
The,F-lS0, .a new :~'heavy- Baytrce Green, Glen Green; 
duty" half ton pickup model, Hatteras Green Metallic, Green 
heads Ford of Canada's light- Glow tat extra ,cost) and 
.truck lineup for 1975. Vineyard G01d, " 
.-',;,."The l?-150 has the tradl!,ionai .. :,.. The '75 l !ght truCkSdgolon [~!e'. ,  
pride conafort of an F-250,'....sald: ~at;F°t~. °t,,t:anaaa- a e ~)n!p,~}i 
• Bill de Jong, Terrace Totem' Septemher 27..,., _ ...~, .' 
t;urrent mo~el~ P.;conollne ~Ford sales, President. ' ,The " to b 
"pounds .--.only .10 pounds less -.ilitroductlon~ef all-new fami ly  
• than the F-250: ' '  ' " '  ' " " Of Eeanolines. ' ,' " 
""~[le ~ew iru(:k is:deslgned iO '  ' : '  " " : . : ~: " 
, , , . = . , : S t 
:1975cars  require  the use 
. .  . , . . 
expensive unleaded ' . . . . . . .  )ore . . . . .  
which is not  readi ly  available;: : : : 
• . . , .  , 
- , . . . ,  
refueled with any gasoline, at anypump, 
operate on leaded orun leeded :"'<::i!:>We~ntY°uti~k"°';'i :i i~i!ii!/ili!ii.. A#~lo~ofCanadai~5~ines"r iiii i" ' "' : "cJ~ fue l  as  a re  the  F -250  and  F -350  ! "' I , , . . "  ": k ; ; '  r modelS,:The F-250wlII be livallahle in - i . i  ' .L.'.. i . . . .  - '  i' ' . :  . " . . . 
the regular-cab model on a 133- 
inch wheelbase and in the . ' 
roomy new StiperCab version on 
139-Inch and 155-inch i 
" - :  " TfieLadiesAuxiliary toRoyal to I i~d 
SuperCab, the stretch-cab Canadian Legion Terrace . . 
model with'.44 cubic feet of.in- " Branch No. 13 will host their Three consolation'.wifiners 
side space for  cargo or rear annual  smorgasbord  supper  were also drawn; ViceDean, ii i~iii!iiiiiV!!i i i~!  ' atafly tioll, allywhereo This also .seating .for. up to three" ad- Sunday, September 22 from 4-7 Larry Nowlinand James Muir 
dittonal, passengers, will ' be p.m. at the Legion auditorium, wm:e all recipients:of smaller, 
entering its first full model year Last year~s morgasbord was yet as useful, prizes; • " 
1n1975, It wasintroducedin wellattendedandthefoodwas . . . .  : . . . . .   meansyou"T   '-'" 
":June~as a1974t,~ model, For wellprepare~l'mld delicious.. ": ' ' "' ' (:'": 
l°J/5;engifiecholceaon theF'I00 Cost' for adults ,Is. $3,, for " " 
Su'perCab are-,broadenod to .  ehildrenundcrtwelve$1,S0and " r~f f~ l lP  m,, ,A f~ .,,~ .:: 
include a six-cylinder power- pre-schoolers can:.eat for 
• ,plant, and Ford's 360: and :390- noth ing . . . . .  . - 
'ci ,cl 8 cy l inder  enginea; , The Legion" held the draw in  
• The 3~C.i.d:: e'n.iline becomes their ,Fall Fun : Raffle ,last , 
lhe bus six-cylinder powerplant Saturday, The very successful 
raffle raised an .as  yet u'n- i 
-in= Solid-stateSll F-10O pickups.ignition becomes• detei.mlnod sum for the Legions - finn , not  be able to find unleaded gasoline 
staodardonallFordpickupsfor ~ Building Fund. . available in their norm,'d riving <and 
1975 (effective after December The First place, winncr was ftiel-shopping patterns. Parti~:ularly 
t l~  e l l  t l l l l l J l~  ~" I l l  t i l t ;  r t t to  l ~ w . l  
f rom September 16 to Sep- 
tember  30 dur ing L ib rary ,  
Hours, 
2 on trucks with over'6,000 GVW • John Wright of Terrace who 
won racks and eases and three ratings). 
: :  Twooptlona long popular with 30,06.witbguns - aWincbeatera.4X scope,m°dela Win-70 .- 
passenger-car buyers als0will cheater:Super XIVR 12 gauge 
become, available on Ford shot funand a Winchester 490.22 
pickups in 1975. Steel-belted calibre automatic rifle. 
:radial.ply tires can be ordered Second place went to:Jessie 
as a factory-installed option on Sheaton of- Cedar, B,C, who 
I;'-250 and F-350 models, picked up a Savage model 00 
Starting with units built alter .30Sand case. Third place prize 
October 1, an automatic synod, was a Savage .22 over 20 gauge 
can select the gasoline price 
tha i  su i t s  you  be - 
those who travel in runfl areas where 
awlilability is substantiiilly less than- • 
re. major urban delitres. 
ruse "ECONOMY EXTENDERS" 
. -. ,;t;,.;,~,,r,~,,,~ ('.,,;~,t~ ,i:~u on,,in,,~' ' In ,~ddition to convenience of fuel - cars in~:lUdin~ the extended service :
, L l l l U I d ~ l l U l . i l .  ~ . .~C l l tC l%- l t l i  i l l l  l ~ . . Z . l . . l ~ o  " , • , . . . • . , • : o . • . 
7(with theex~:el~{ion of one tl,e. . avallabthty j im choice, the~e.are. ,  interv~ds that contribute to reduced' • ;;; 
- :optilJnal 2.8 litr~ V6) for all 1975 lines a l~tu~er~)1:eatures englneere~ into niainten,-uice r quirenaents ,'rod, ' 
ot ZuLu u~. u , t tmua t , t t  . every  l~JID 1 el  (1 oI  ~ana~a cat . lll!e . . . ~.¢ T;x.a.;.,¢ c',.~;,';t:~-..., s have been: ' " " " - therefore lower operating costs 
- . -  , ; ' --,  ' ~ /',',.~.i;~'. ' thatcontribute tofuel econolu~," It C~meana lo t  oyou ' 
oes lgne( l  to  meet  t i l e  l l ew ~h, . ,u ,~u,  ,. ', _ , , . . ,  , .  . ,, .. . , . . . . .  ' : : : ,  ". . , ' 
exhausteiiaissiGnstandarclswithout , .  i e~xt~ee~c~e~2c~7~'~lPclrY/ic~eS~l~iln;,{/. ' : '  'i ":::':!: ;:;; " :k::. ': ' 
. requiring -C.at~ytjc.i¢Ollveri~e~.s/l, hi o. " - . g...: .-.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  
means they'can be r(~ftteled With 
gasoline- Ohleiided, pi:e}nium 
or the lower pri~edi;eguIiir, .Fhus; 
• 'wheii y0u %:d~iving ii :75 Ford•or: 
Mercury line of cati$/0~!.cail Select •
the gasoline pri~e thafsuitSlyofl"l~( 
.Ford of C~mMa betiev~s tliaf th 
will mean a tot to n~of0fists:w.ti6 
|~" 
i':' q 
i 
J ,  
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Much of Canada may beunder  water 
The year is 2065. You died several decades ago. 
Your children are probably dead too. Your grand- 
children, though, are very much alive. " 
In fact, one of your grandsons, whose job took him 
to Montreal back in 2030,~has retired comfortably to a 
suburb of the city. Now, he is told .by government 
officials that he must move, because in just a few 
years the city of Montreal will cease to exist! What 
was one of the world's great cities and much of the 
rest of Canada will be under water. 
That scenario is not science fiction. It may well 
become rea l i ty ;  accord ing  to scient ists,  when the 
polar  ice cap mel ts  in less than a century.  Possibly.  
much sooner.  
Increased demand for water has already slowed the 
flowgf fresh water into the northern oceans, thereby 
increasing their salinity. The higher concentration of 
salt may melt the ice cap in less than a hundred years 
says Maurice Strong, Executive Director of the 
United Nations' Environment ProRram. 
/'This could b e greatly accelerated as the result of 
oil spills as one of the world's largest petroleum 
reserves is exploited there", adds Mr. Strong, a 
Canadian. 
,, " Outwitt ing 
Guarded optimism wan the basic message of the panel of 
dist nguished: business leaders who diseussed their formula for 
outwitting inflation with delegates to the annual conference'of the 
Canadian'Insti[ute. of Chartered Accountants loony (September 
13). 
Presenting their views o, the causes and problems resulting 
from inflation and their recommendations on how some of these 
difficulties ~may be resolved were T.S. Dobson, General Manager. 
Loans. The Royal Bank of Canada; A.A. MacNaughton. CA, 
President. Genstar Ltd.; and P.A. Salbaing. President, Liquid Air 
Corporation of North America. 
All three agreed on the general nature of the problems created 
for business by what Mr. Salhaing (noting thai inflation has long 
been with us) defined as "the Sudden and substantial change in the 
rate of inflation". 
it was agreed by all participants that inflation creates excessive 
demands on available capital. Mr. Dobson of the Royal Bank of 
Canada felt that "the liquidity of the system has been reduced to 
the irreducible minimum", and a rationing of existing credit is now 
The polar ice caps have'stabilized th earth's tem- 
perature during the 10,000 years of their existence; 
with their buffer, the climate could change wildly. 
Meanwhile, other factors ~re alr_eady at work 
altering elimatic condition,s. Five billion tons of 
pollutants are spewed into the atmosphere ach year 
...almost 3,000 pounds for every man, woman and 
child on earth. 
Carbon dioxide gas is drifting to the equator where- 
it is trapping the sun's heat. Particles in the air, on 
the other hand, are drifting toward the poles where 
they are cussing cool temperatures. In fact, the 
melting of the northern ice cap, may be all that 
prevents another ice age. 
Severe droughts in West Africa that have killed 
hundred of thousands of people lathe past five years, 
lack of rat, in northeast Brazil and flooding on the 
Indiansubcontinent may all be attributable, at least 
partially; to atmospheric pollution. 
This is not the first time the earth's climate has 
undergone dramatic changes. The • Sahara, the 
world'slargest desert, was a lush rain forest until 
destroyed by severe climatic changes a few thousand 
years  ago .  . . - . .  
(From Wildlife Report.) . 
Inflation . . . .  
these, we feel these are responsible policies," Mr..Dobson said. 
All three speakers also agreed that the present rate of inflation 
puts strains on the Viability of business enterprises by overstating 
taxable profits and through a eapltalcest allowance systemrbesed, 
on inadequate historical costa; tsxing away the.funds needed to 
replaceworn-out preductiveassets. Mr. MacNaughton called for a 
major effort by businessmen "to convince our governmentto step 
taxing the capital required to r'eplaee working capital and fixed 
investment during an inflstionary l~ried. Clearly our present 
system - which amounts to a taxation .on. capital - must be 
eliminated," be said. 
Mr. Selbaing also discussed necessary changes in accounting 
procedures to reflect the new realities created by ~ inflation. He 
called upon the accountin~ profession to "analyse and present 
business in such a way that it promotes the widest understanding 
possible of the critical situation business faces in times of in- 
creased inflation.' . . . .  
Death o{ a Kermodei 
A photo of the 3 to 4 year old Kermodei bear shot recently on the Kitsumgalum Indian Reserve 
other. This proved to be correct 
for the following Spring one 
female rsturned with a white 
cub. But then the big white 
male was captured and our 
private little initiative fell apart 
because the year after that the 
other 2 females had black and 
brown cubs, No other mature 
White male was around, 
There was a second chance of 
eventually increasing the White 
Bears by the.appea.rance of a 
young white male last year and 
this year, 3 years old, but this 
Bear was killed September 5, 
1974 and so this opportunity is
again destroyed, for the time 
being. 
Some 8-9 years ago on my 
" initiative and as a member of 
the local Rod and Gun Club I 
BY PUAL SCilULTE 
.(Mr. Schulte has been 
trapping in this area for the past 
40 years. He is an active 
memb/~r of the Rod and Gun 
Club and a fervant naturalist). 
I saw my first white Bear 
many years ago, at that time 
the country was heavyly tim- 
bored everywhere and it took a 
long time before one saw one 
again. Nevertheless I knew 
they were around. I found tufts 
of white hair occasionally on 
small snags along my Trapline 
Trails. So, in time, I c~ime to 
know 5 or 6 of these white or 
Kermodei Bears, they were 
quite tame if I happened to see 
them close by, no doubt because 
hair on the back rose the ears 
were going haekl he too thou~l~t 
I was skunk no doubt, his 
behaviour was just not normal 
and I had to kill him right close 
to me. 
Also one should not camp on 
Bear Trails or any other game 
trails, camp at least 100 ya/'de 
away. This is a particularly had 
rectiea when bear go fishing• 
mpa piece away so the bears 
can go around you in early 
morning and at night." Stay 
away from hea~'y cover unless 
you have to 'bat then make 
enough noise. Keep in the open 
where there is visibil ity. 
Shouting or other big noise 
works on Grizzly Bear to divert 
them if they ore at a distance 
but not when they are surprised 
In particular, the profession should "play an important role in 
couvineing the government toconsider the adoption of measures 
a fact. Healsostatedthat thebruntofthisra[ioningpulicywasnow such as changes in capital cost allowance if high inflation rates 
being borne by the large corporate borrower, prevail for too long changes in inventory valuation, to the "LIFO" 
"Our first priority," Mr. Dobson stated, "is to the small in-' (last-in, first;out) method, for instance, to provide additional 
dependent business clients who don't really have access to alter- working .capi~l out of .tax.able income; and tax incentives to en- I never pursupd or kill one of approached the then President at close range. - an animal and convinced me 
native sources of financing." After that, the next priority is given courage mv.es~ment in muustrles rather than in the snort-term them as I was greatly interested of the:Rod and Gun Club Mr.. On wilder~mss tr ips in the that this person iritended to kill 
,,t° maintaimng, and . . . .  then to expanning the growthof, production, money market . " : " . in propagsrnl g these Bears and Victor Bryant regarding a spring ann d pr0montories in the as(realin the first. ,place. 
H°~,.ever:,0ur,tende~.n.cy t.oday, would.be, to ask major cor~r~te ...... Exp~sin_.g ~o~geaera!se~e°fthe.m_eet!n..g, Mr: D°~?n said'., lncreasetheirnumbersbecanse . resolution bY.0urMembers for the side.hills or slopes, also In camping out, m nature 
cnentswlmsucnnnanmn needstoaoce tU'S ~ do.ar tinttnci ~br ~:~R~mnasr t  ~c~aLeaaqmnsmrye ~utl~tswor|u-wl~e,ajv~,~ t ' o it" on'of the' r0 "tion o 't eKermouei " t'~ ~J" ~--,A.t., . . . . . .  ~.~ . . . . . . .  ~"~, should 1~ • • . . g . . P.. . . . . . .  ng l .  . . ~,. .................. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. -~.~Iknewthmisthe soy, egi ,~, p .t~.... ~ f,~ . . . .  tjut .~.d~n . o...~,~. . . . . .  a, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-?-:- 
e tolD o i  ' r"~ s' 'fin " I ~ ... . .  ;' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -, mgrave  +*.It ouldtmdermlne,tt~i onsm[cs, st m a ,we~ecome . ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I .... ~ ear " f rbm"  -- un t ' said ~ . . . . . . .  p ~ pe "~ ~e*  
:;'clisntwifi~:~"~d}:~i~"s~ulati~e ~/deav0h~: !~e~'dc l i  *~, as~ tokdo~ if~*an~mat.w0~.dee?d.~aasmr. " " -,., "~ ." am awa~'thatt~ere a~"some ~ reedlu{.i6n"wa~d'~passe.d. and. o fbrdsb  and trees Grizzly wiih everything ~n metal copla{ne~ 
• ~~"  , "  o -~"  '~  °~.~'~ " ;  . ~ ' ' " : • . ~ - " ' * " . . . . .  * • ,.of their kind in other localities accepted oy the ~ame urancn y0ungoftenoccupy tbeseplaces ...luseSgallonoil6rgreasecan~. 
. . . .  ~ near by but I also know that in Victoria and the hunting or 
. their presense is particularly killing of white or Kermodei 
strong in my Trapllne area'and 
surrounding territory. 
Meanwhile logging increased 
greatly after 1950. Roads were 
pushed all over into the 
Wilderness and these Bears 
were occasionaly seen by other 
people here~ In the late 1950s I
think it was, 2 Kermodei Bears 
were shot, by a logger in the 
e~hploy of Columbia Cellulose 
. Co., and I saw these Bear Pelts. 
Then 12 years tar so) ago the 
present dump site was 
establisbed on land donate(Fby 
Mr. Ernle Sunde 1 believe to 
which 1 objected to the local 
representative of the Game 
Branch, because of pollution ot 
the Kalum River, I was 
ignored, but thot is another 
story. ~ So, gradually, Bear 
began coming to the new dump 
and about 5-6 years ago the first 
white Bear arrived there, now 
Bear has since been prohibited. 
Bears are not dat)gerous in 
the sense that they are looking 
for trouble. Them would bean 
element of danger if cue.does 
not behave properly around the 
animals but that applies to 
other big animals wi ld  or 
domestic, There are some 
people that do not get along with 
any animal and as a con- 
sequence are bitten, by dogs 
bunted by cows or, bitten and 
kicked by horses. Only in that 
sense would there be some 
danger with Bear, ,With Grizzly 
Bear the situation would be 
more critical, if one encounters 
one of kheseat close range stand 
still and do not shout par- 
ticularly if the animal was 
surprised.,Then the oulmal has 
time to collect his senses a,d 
depart. Meanwhile the Bear 
will stand there locking very 
there are several, and the.. powerful and  impreaslve 
general public began seeihg watching you. He will 'not go 
them. Meanwhile I became away when yon want him to he 
because of better visibility, also 
there is more air circulation,' 
wind to diminish the flies, and 
tye also in this way smell 
danger approaching more 
readily, Somecow-moose with 
young calves do the same sad 
those can really be 
troublesome. 
There are shy indifferent, 
friendly and unfriendly bears, 
and this applies to other 
animals as well.. Only the 
friendly type are on the local 
dump. Some of the other types 
.. appear once or twice an d never 
come back, I can recognize" 
those by their ma~mer.~ They 
will stay in the vicinity of man, 
For these.~,'arions subtle 
reasons the Bears-on the local 
dump are harmless, But these 
f r iendly animals:  must ..be 
treated-right tub, .they should 
notbe  handfed because that 
way, if there is no more food the 
animal becomes demanding, he 
waves' his paws around and if 
the paws come in ~contact-wlth 
clothing, off i t  comes and one 
that Bear well since he was a 
. cub, He came directly up to us 
any time he wanted, we moved 
him any time we wanted, and- 
. we could shoo him away from 
one pile to another any time. In' 
July this Bear mated w i tha  
black along Kalum River below 
the dump and headed south; 
Then lately I heard reports of a 
white hear around Kalum 
Reserve tc,. I rarely go to that 
area and so did not know .there 
was any garbage pile up in *he 
Fishermans Park .which this 
Bear found there. I had a look 
there, found where this man's 
• tent was pitched only .16 steps 
from the garbage and this is 
locking fo r  trouble, a tent in " 
Such close proximity to garbage 
is just ahother garbage heap to 
Brave. Assault on o monster .  
REPRINTED FROM THE GLOBE AND MAIL 
Mr. Macdonald calls Vaneouver a centre for the operations of at 
least eight orgaulzed~ crime syndicates. He defines organized 
crime this way: planned criminal activities carried out  by 
structured groups adhering to defined and internally, enforced 
regulations, groups which have arranged for lmporUng, packaging 
and distribution of drugs ond for such details as the fencing of 
goods stolen by users. 
These are organizations which are  increasingly flexible, 
sophisticated and, as a result, increasingly harder for the police to 
get at. According to Mr. Macdonald, they make fastand big money 
out of drugs and then go c~.t0 more legitimate enterprises to he 
replaced by sucessor groups. "We have a high thrnover out here." 
Fixing Vancouver into the world trade, the LeDain Commission 
reported nine nine-months ago: "Recent evidence indicates that 
Vancouver now is a major port of entry for the American heroin 
market." The RCMP has pointed out that the whole heroin trade in 
Caea~a is shifting: insteadef cominglntoMontreal for distribution 
west, heroin increasingly iscoming into Vancouver for distribution 
east and south into the United States. The heroin Comes from 
Southeast Asia; the cocaine comes from Latin America. 
A monster of a problem. 
Having shaped its dimeusiona, Mr. Macdonald has set out to 
'Alex Macdonald, the Attorney-Generol f British Columbia's 
New Democratic Party Government, is a man respected for in- 
telligent level.headedness, for eschewing the sort of scare 
statements u ed to soften the way for heavy-handed law-and*erder 
tactics. Knowing that about him only makes what he has lad to say 
recentlyabeat narcotics in.British Columbio all the more chilling: 
He faces a monster of a problem, 
Regardless ofhow the statistics might vary or where they come 
from-the federal Bureau of Dangerous Drugs, the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, vivilian drug research and treatment agencies or 
Mr. Macdonald's ministry.-they are in agreement on one point:" 
British Columbia, specifically metropolitan Vancouver is the 
narcotics centre of Canada nd a developing narcotics trade centre 
for the world, 
The RCMP and Vancouver city police estimate that 10,000 of 
Canada's 15,000 heroin addicts are in the province, 6,500 of them in 
Vancouver. The Bui'eau of Dongerous Drugs uses more con- 
servative figures but with a parallel ratio: of the 8,904 heroin users 
known to the bureau in 1973, it says 5,685 of them are in British 
Columbia. By the bureau's reckoning, Br tish Columbia,¢with only 
about a quarter of Ontario's population has more than'three times 
as many known heroin and hard-drug users, 
On the basis of Mr. Macdoual's figures, the social cost of this tackle it. With a budget of $700,000 for the first two years of 
most evil of businesses is appalling. He says that 65 per cent of all operations, he has orgnn]zed a Co-ordinated Law Enforcement Unit 
crime in the orovince is drw,-related This does not include with three brsnces--research investigatiouandprbseoution. It will 
• ~ " • " be comprised of civilian officials and representatives of major alcohol. Only a smoll proportion is accounted for by cannobis and . . . . .  
,ha nth~,, u, '~  oMh:~-I =0ft drno~ Th;~ ;~ Mm0~ t exclnsivel v crime' music pal police lorces and the romp. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  lesser~' Mr. Macdonald sayshe will not f.o~ow [.[he |.ne,*~ nf nth~r~oPmdi~" i lC related to heroin, cocaine, other opiates and, ,to a extent, V'~:T ,v , ' " ' : - - :~- . . - ' I i TC"  
synthetics uch as amohetsmine (shoed) uons •sucn as Nueeec - m nolmng pun.c mqmne, tu uaw ~ me 
"~.;~ ;o .~;,-,,o "h,, ~.,~ ,,Jhbh ~-~;p~ from ~m~ll - time street syndicate leaders where police and prosecution have failed (he 
• " utsa referred to the Quebee crime probe as sound and fury ), Hesay trafficking and theft by addicts to support heir habits (he p . ho might . . . .  *~ mab*~a nuhl*~ th~-m~oh Iha L#~oialntnr~ gnm~ Of 
. . . . .  • " "  "~ con  ~"  ~ I- o ' .  -o  . . . . . . . . . . . .  figure ot ~lt~ munon a munro -- - :'.~ .... . \~-: - '?"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ " ' "  . . . . .  
servatlve by some police estimates -- on the value of goods stolen by pe, s .oclal0gtc.al structure of!he trad~but nomore. What he alms 
the nrovinces addicts to nay for their dru-s) throu oh to tooolsservemelaw, togoaRerconwetlonsolmemgpeepgesotar 
~, . . - . ,  . b e, . .  removed fromthe street hawking that hey never sea the drugs they prosUtution, gambling, commercial froud and the world-scale .. • 
narcotics trade. In addition, crime is life within the drug corn- sel l  - . .  • . . . . . . . . .  
munity itaelf--witb, according to police, murders going for us little DAn incredibly tough goal And ,',~r. Macuonolo seems to ~ going 
as $500 a Cof~tract aster It In a correct ann nrave way, 
I _ i . i  | ' 1  I - . " 
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they have a clinch lid and the 
bears can't get them~open. 
Cleaned ond well aired for while 
they are the best. Sure, 
the cans get hatted around bLtt 
they won't open. Sometimes the 
collapses on top of the bear" 
despite the open tent flap and be'i 
will take off with it for some~ 
distance before getting Out but = 
that way the canvas is not 
damaged much •while a t ight ly  
closed tent gets badly ripped:'i/ 
After such an exper ience: i~ ~; '  
tent on top of*him, that.par~..t 
ticular bear will not come back~ 
for a long while, taavoid this: 
tent business, I started jusing 
an open canvas heet, rigged in 
lean to fashion, the camp site is 
Wide. and only the cans get ,, 
knocked around. This does not i
happen often, only Once in~2-3!~ 
years mostly oung bear do this': 
but Wol;,'er ne do it too One can ~ 
not have everything his way out 
in nature and I have never shot 
a bear on account of it. 
aquainted with Mr. Alf Hodges goes when he wants. All the would get badly scratched, My research over many yea~ 
the caretaker of the dump he while he looks dangerous, This Only that way is there :an regarding the White Bear in -  
aiso..~,as greatly interested in applies to  real b ig  old Bears element of danger These bear mcat~mat t neseeear De.cur ].n: 
, •, a slram ol blaCK Dour mat  Is the preservation of the Ker- ~ithalotnfexporienee. Young havenotlosttheirfearthevonlv . . . .  - : 
~ ~ - oumrent from regmar black 
:modeiBear andweco-opersted Bear usually take off. right have become trusting. Only bear in that their underfuris 
in keeplng an eye on the Bears. away . . . . .  " ' a/oss imuroner h~h~,,; .... t,, • 
" SO they would not get shot .  AGr izz lyFemalewithoubs is ~nan would ~estr~'t'ha~"'tr~.~t ' s!Iver, greywhile the~ordinary 
alacK s uncer fur IS Drown In Mr. Hodges helped greatly very dangerous in the wild as and mutual tolerance and , ' . " 
there, in getting Municipal they are so v.ery protective of. arouse fear and all animols are 9ark. brown: ,Thereare also 
d some vrown Dears w,m me Council to prohibit hunting and their cuba. Even at 100 yar s capable" of and Wil l '  attack - , ,  , • . • 
shooting in the area, Also, Mr. . '  distance or so it is very critical,' becat~e of fear and not because Kerm~ ei s wads eunae r t u r i s  
real sneer grey ,~iso mese Hedges spaced the burning of To avoid-unpleasant surprises they lost their fear. If a bear " -. - • - " ' • - 
refuse.in 4-0 big piles ofrefuse with theseanimals there . i sa  minds h is  own business.one ~ i~ l ,h t~ea l t~ear re .~ i~ l~ t 
perday  keeping 2 piles over simple solution make'  some should not advance on him ?" ?"~"' ~h t t " " ~' : 
night for the Beams to feed on,  noise. The local old timers, deliberatelyandstarthgut im, oJac._z! ~n t a ~hey a?  more  
these were then burned next' usually tied a small tincan with itarousea fear Als0 no Walking' ~qu_a~ ~ ~, .~p~= ~V~ 
day as new material came'in, pehblesinitontheirpackboard all' over the 'place. Remoin r, vu~ ~z ,u~,u~. .~u~,~,~.~ , 
This system of burning was as they went along or done a bik " stationaryandobserve, Noloud " '=  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " ."'Q:" 
maintained a l l  these last 12 of chopping with their Small axe talking or. gesticulating, ' If ~ 'reason appear snorter legg~ 
years except for a week or two 'or machete now and then, this . stationary and a bear advances ' ap~aremiy,~_ : . ~. L.,~~i. 
Aouea to real Is a nenmteJy i n  Suminer when there was g yes the .animals .time to get leisurely andhis  behaviour" is' . .. " 
efore out of the t ' ' . outerent nean c nformation.: • great danger of fire, Ther . . way o right or left normal' and if the hair on his I ha~,e seen in ~ast y "~rs 2 .~0 
the Bears had  always and the only thing you see are. beck is not up Or the ears back called Glacier Bear These at~e " 
• Something to eat there they did squ i r re l s . . . . . . ,  and his theet poppingl well then: silver ~ra'Jall over and ih  '~a  
uo{ bang around the houses and" Froai~ thlngo nolYpen too, he is just curious and wants to • • "...~. • .... .'..:.:* " • 
'. only the odd one was seen Grizz.l,.y Bears hate s.kun,~,~,and investigate. This happens ores :~re?nm~g~t fh~v~ aSeitgren~a~li~ n ' " 
passing through on his' way to may like to wag on traus trom in the Wilderness too 'and with the . . . . . . . .  t~ermooei because their 
thedump, The same applied to onepac'et0thenextthisbigold ther animals besides Bear . . . .  . ,  . appearance orgeneral outline is the old dump which was in  male Bear wa s always camped Many animals in the wilderness the same ' ~, :'" " 
existence for .15-19 years and on one nfmy traus one summer have never" seen "a man and " " '- ':::~' ' 
Of the th ings We think, '  was situated across the Road some years ago;but he~ was come riaht un elose unlll they ,~ho..ot ~ , . . .~  .o ~ ,.,.;.~ 
say  OF  do , :  ' from the new Cemetary, We . friendly and he was used to me get the ~ent  o~f man When they killed an~l'l'al~'e~i~'ista~'e~%y ' . 
' ' - never hsd any serious trouble passing by. One day a skunk on withdraw quietly, or in a la rm - -  : -  . . . . . .  ' • . -  ' ~ 
the trail ~d  not ire the Bear . mr, ~alt 'mtare wuo tom meso  - • . . . .  • . - . - . . -  with Bear. g So, on the dump~ individual himsel{ years (1038) a"o:"ln 
1, IS  t! Tile |KU IH¥ . N0wsovcralyearsag0wehad rl.ghto.f wa~,ian.d the old bear beorsoftenappreacheddireetiy 19161bclleveandheshow~'~e 
• _ ' 3 female White Bear in the pulverizedtms saunK, mere was u- to usi e Mr H0dvee m"self • . . . . . . . . . .  
12. Is it FA IR  to al l  dump area here and one nothing but skunk 'halr'and a~d vuriou;; other'~eople. ~ I f  apl cmreoltnemnes':;  i~.:~ 
: concerned? ~ . massive white male. Mr, fragments ove r a 25 foot area,- a f ter  a short interval we wanted " . . . . 'Mr ,  Allard .was. the .0Hginal 
. . . .  Hodgesandmyself real sad that another, t ime in the local to move them, We 'never --'~u- . .mu'--'%r u-f ..t"he nearer- rover-" 
, .  ._'.!L " . .  , ' there was an excellent chance mountains I got plastered bya  vanced irectly (ewat~i the bear . Tra-lln,, a Pio"eer Settler"~-'4 • 
~, 'Will It bu i ld  GOOD"  of increasing their number skunk, real bad, Itnck my oi~ter but moved s~owly a t  a right '~hiS p[a~'is or  was On the sbu~ . . . .  
. . . .  n I tETTI : :R rather more quickly than out in clothes off and rubbed sod into an-le back and forth and in west end ef Kalum Lakeb  " 
FWI~EL Iqa~dHIP ,? -  ' the wilderness where they are~them, this.he!pod ODin e ,and ! variably the animal wlthdrew. What'is' called the ~iart Far~' . .  
naturall scattered over a went on my way  l got into eeavy Tb ish  o .......... ." Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  , as oceurred'hdndreds f' .for someyear '  now which~;l ' 
4, , ,Wl l l i tbe '  = numberof miles, oc~use, me umne.r a n.u ~au.enl.y paw ram. times ond is the right way to go resent, ltshouldbecalledM~tt~ 
n~M~:¢e '~|~e , tmarsweremouetogsmeratme uear to me rlgnt at ~u yarns, about it . ' ~. Al lardsPlaceaswealwa,,sdld .." 
• Y" :?  . . . . . .  " . . , :  "i  'Dumpsreaandtheyoeemed to heading towards me.  Isto0d " Thesameanol l~totheWhite : . . . .  ~ - . "  '~' :;,,:~i', 
110 al l  copcerneo¥ ' [ have a close affinity [or each etil ! but' he never stopped his _.Bear that go't'killed; we keew..-Pau[Sehulte . . . . .  :~;i ~ 
~ROVI~I~IAL  LZB2AR~ 
- G o d l  • How about the sugar .ther. : other? • Who gave the •human ze /  a roc. nano p,ay,.. ,o . . . . .  
n o  ? mostat  be iow. . the  human tonguef lexib l l i ty io ' formwords.  Ha ton hed iesyeardt i l l ear lymarn ing?  Dear Ed!tor 
pancreas'~ I t maintains a level, and a bi'ain to understand them. 0 f .  • Or what  about:  the noise of 
There is no God" " ' • :  • " of sugar  in • the  human blood but denied it to all the animals? skidding cars  and screeching Twice this summer  I have had 
• . .  t i resonthe=:oads? Andwhocan the pr iv i lege of sponsor ing  
stand l i s ten ingto  these•n01sy cand idates  • for  Canad ian  
citizenship, groups are  meelmg again,  now 
As a Canadian myself, I felt ' aboutsomeonetak ing  on the Jpb 
guilty that we aren ' t  giving our of providing something, even a 
new Canad ians  a proper  hand-shake ,  . fo l lowing the 
I All the wonders around you suf f ic ient  • fo r ,energy , ,  but  -. l l lnesses have  speci f ic  . The Editor welcome to our country and presentat ion .o f  C i t i zensh ip  
are accidental,  No a lmighty • ' w l thout . i t  all of us  would fa lV .  symptoms, Why this warning? We were camping  in Hazeltea community.  Judge• Harvey 's  certif icates, to let the people 
into a coma and die. No one Why not amany illnesses with the Sunday morning of Labour drunks coming home from a " - " • " remarks  brought this out when ' who have chose our country Io 
hand made a thousand billion created it The sun stokes a fire identical symptoms& Or . nO Day Weekend. The. weather  par ty?  And don't  forget b lar ing " 'he said " In  the absence of a be theirs that we are g lad to  
stars. Th*e~ made themselves. • No ~wer  kee-s  them on their just warm enough to snstain us symptoms?  Who showed a was beaut i fu l  and  the tr.a~.ister rad lo ' s .on ;pu . .b l~:  A~ . . . .  $ , , . .4 . ;~q representat ive= f rom the have them as neighbours? 
. ~ • . . . . .  ~'~ ,vt,~- . .,~ onea/ th ,  but not hot enough to. womb how to take the lo~,e of • surroundin='s imoressive No .p~cmc grounns or ]n e remus r ' t~ , l~ , .~, .~ t .~. , , . J~ # community,  ete."~. . • . .: • . . . . .  
~"J  ~,= . . . . . .  .%' . . . . . .  r- , , -=,-"~,,~a,,no--htoki i lus -t~,o,-=rsons and keen snlittin~ - - - . - - , - , -~" a. . ; . . , . . .  =~^~o horns ot cars when peopae NowthattheFaJ~seasontson-, xourssineerely, . 
t'z "t I f , t  - -a -~r - .  . . . . . . .  =, , • - =-.- , . .=- ..r o ~uu.u~ u= u=u,,r,~, v~'v,~ . . . . .  - • • • m,~a~g~el~e~lt.s.e~;.,°..~etep,,!he Who keeps the fire constant? a tiny ovum unl,l, ,n t,me, a returnins/ to their trai lers, no ha.p.pentogetmarr led.  Weneed Dear  Editor,  . • US, and  serv ice  c lubs  and .  D, E. BARTON " - 
~"~':;'."~'~"r~.~"~:~.'~"~'.."'.." The'  spec ia l  heal ing rays  baby wBuld have  the proper t  non s to~ s i l ly  lau~'hlng and  a oy~.aw, to cm .a.ownno]ses. ~ : " , " - . • . . . .  i 
,,,~.:~,,;;~ ~,,~.=n~s~=,;~,,~,,..,~ emitted by the sum - who number of f ngers eyes; and ar~uina=-or sc~-eam rig like the uutcnurc.noens-,.,xes;weao . . . .  On behalf of the Terrace ' - ' " L "  * " " " * 
°~"~° ,'~ ~ ' :  " "~"  ' "~ '  ='= ~ ' • " ' ' " ' a d" '. ° " ' .  want them we uo want [o De . .. - : - ' : : . , : ~,,~ 
hun-r , '  or  hur t  .A small flower knows. : What makes,a ,  l ight  hair .  ].n the  rzght  places .. n, , mght before Everything was .,  .~. . .oa  '~'o,...-,, r.~-' theneonle" Jaycees,  I would ~ke to thank " ,  , " , " : .. ' ' - : 
nv~nted itself s0 that we could bu!blight,? E!ectr!etty? What co me/nt0the~v;rl.a_~fne~i~tlS~stillandpeacefu!,now..: .. r~¢over~ng' f~o'~a:~ng0v~r~y,  thecitizens of Te.rr_aee for thelr ~ ' : . /  . ' : . '  ' e~:"  a - ' ; ' : ! '~ :  
, , v t , '= ,c td i . ta ] i s fo fsckbears ,  ~, , .  WhO s.n?weu anew tu s t ronsenoug,  u~u~a . ' Al lo tasuouenmene. t roma'  ~ . . . . . . . .  a ^~ .hu .c  h ~ l l s  support  of Jaycees  Activities, Ir ~,Nr'lt.~t,~rlf~lrllllrleli,~lJ'.;4[-lelu~J '~,,~: 
. . . .  0 , • " " • h0  9 . , " , ,  • • " . " [~e l i [ iU  bU~J I I t~  U I  I-, t I I  ~ • • ' • • ~ I ~ V I  I 1 1 1 ~ l  I I I I l i i l ~ l l l  Im~ I m W = w w  , 
'~,, ~o,. few ineh=s of o-," la -a Iravei at l lgnlning speed, W , , churehmthe old town rang out . _a ,^ l . . . .~=.ao ,hho~n ;~ the .We. are.  go lmng wflh , ) '  
;~:~.~ "h=" . . . .  ~.~h.~,,= " ;~ makeing right angle turns and , : I t 's  all accidental? There ,s loud and c lear  like it probably " .a . . . . ,~  .=,~;:~-.~ ..-~.3... ts thousands of Canada Jaycees " . ' • : . ' " -.; ; • 
.'~';;~.".~,~'~:~.~,,;~. =,~ =. : . '~= twists on a piece of wire without . no God? . " " ' d id  durln=" t i l e  days of the Lares  uay ,  .uu~c-  , - - . ,~- , ,~  . f ron' i  Coast tO Coastobserv ing  " Dear Ed i to r  ' ' ' ~ ' careful ly avoided one  Senior " " 
w , . ,~ . :y . , . , . .  -~  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ flying ofr~ By the way what is ~ ,That ' swhat  some people say. ~dd le  wheeiers On tl~e r iver It presentea tne_~ove.r, nmen,t ul Jaycee  weei~ September tSth to " a lderman has sai~l'that the issue 
vegemo~es t.o, eat .nsgraes~,or  lighl? Wllo invented eyes to see , Yet  w i tha l l  of this abundant ~oundod like: . . . .  Come and Brit isn,L;ommom w,!.m a where, , 2 i s t  We are  part  of a world The passing of this by-law ' is  me/'ely one of  low: east 
: '%=' ' : '~ '~ " 'Y?~ ; : '~='. '%~"" light? evidence of a GreatDes igner  worshi -  come and worsh ip"  -" set pz ~.us .a .carumn,  a ~-  wide *oroanization of young was r~evitabe at  the very  housing or no low cost housing 
~.~;~° ,oeepu~t~°~ b J~,e ,  ep A young b rd will migrate rnan'cannot know God until by Just be'autiful Anvarent ly  ihe !ower. "rn.e, oen,s r ing our, in me.  ,~0nle w~o bel ieve in leader -  outset Council has acted with I can only reply that he hasn't 
~-~. , ; ,  .~;,~. L?=; . . . . .  .~%~t-. ?,.~:. from Canada l0 Argent ina-  who faith he comes te  know Jesus . /  neople of Hazelton'cUd not mind neart  ol me cny  o~ .v~c~orm s'~p=" t ia in ing : through Com~ . sli possible haste However,  " heard that opponenls to thls 
• W:rr ;ee~h; 'de l~e~e~'~l~ng'~n showed, i t  what ¢0uz~se, whal •: Jesns  came to  ear th  to ' sh0w float they Were reminded that  t t  ev~/~ ;a~'no  t at t0 i led  r he ;e in  mun i ty  Deve ipment . .  It is only now that all the fornalit ies have . . .  Scheme have said and thai he is 
. ' ¢ . .m~. , , ;  . . . . . .  ao,,;=,,a h~'" Sl~ed, andwhy i tmustdo  this, us what.  God is like Because was Sunday ,mornng , ; . . .  - t. ~ - : .with•'.the cooperat ion of the been taken  care  of a few sad ly ,oat  of touch .w i th  Ihe 
,=~,~,~:r~,~,~,~;~.~.~.~.-~. ,~ SwalloWs return oria given day, Jesus sGod God is l0ve , -We The he l  Of Cedarvale was' Ter race . .  - . .  ,~ : _ . , . . , L_  eommunRyandtheNcwsMedia  remarks  are  tn order " people Therea  sssue  Mr 
~!~, , ,~: , : ,~, , -?? .~, :~ ~.-~,,;t,,~.. , What c.alendar do they' use '~ " know this beeause~Jesus loved stolen a few -years ago No  we are ~ooamg m.r~'aru t,u . . . .  " that mfiny of our  object yes can  • I expect thai when a I this is  ~lhyor~, -Is whether to have h i~ Ola l r .on lybu mnesoeep ano oz ' , " ' " * • ' r inging oz me one ocll we nave, • . ' . . . Man has a conscience No us so much that He died for our Ion er ; .~. . ,~. . , t ,o '  ~.~., ,4°. ' ; , .  • , .  " hellring ng there any g ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  be met  " . over ;most  members  of Council density developments n low 
.~ ~.~.~'~, '= ,~' . re ' , '~rn~!" ] ' J~ ,  ~ animal has Who engineered Sins upon a cross But he is hal But what,[mppenod to our ~i l~ on.ca a weeK. w .y  . . . . . . . . . . . .  We extend appreciat ion tO the will argue that all the pros and dens ty res dential a reas  If  Is 
'anOdiZer la~'~" l~vs ics  ' ' ° : J '~ '  ~ th i s?  ' :And  ~who . put  the / Dead Hearase  f romthegrave , ,  here in Terrace? : .we  d idnT °~en '= i~ ~,ou be l l  Rina till Ter race  Herald for Ihe: co - .  ouns • were  we ighed the location thai is the issue 
• " ; , ;n . (  ~'ho • inv~n~ ~h,~P'~. i reed cines in herbsand weeds?  Now He,  g ives  ' peace ,  hear i t  foI'a long time, did we? , , . " ,~ . " . '~  , '• =' ' operation shown to the Jaycees  dispassionately and Ihat in the here  not the need for low cost 
• :~  made he banl~'de~o~i~s~of Who put. th e healing power into . ,(orgiveness and life: real lit e, The reason? 'The  be l l  wa§: ~=..=.'~.."~';'~°- " ~ and express  thanks fo r  Iheir interests of the community an honslng. The need does not 
: '~c~ and :zinc:." and ' Iron an  • peniclUin? . • " • -eternal  life.- !o those who love recent ly ,  moved to a new ~t!  nomnurg  . display of communi ty  spir it  " " .R2 res ident ia l  a rea  .was  just i fy Ihe location, It is 
i i  / :" ' • . -  ' . -  ;-,~ • Where d id  the seeascome ltim Doyouaovet lmr ,  - ' locat ion Wesawlhepcture in  ' .  . . . . . .  Yours t ru ly  : r ' prost tued by spot zoning a few sgn i fcant  trot Council has 
;uranmm nsloe : [ne earm ~ " " ' - " "  " esotha lve  ' " ": ' " . . . .  " * ' = : ~.t.~,,.a,,• , . - ~  .r --o~;~=' J~.; ~=; =""~,.~.~°~ • lrom lot me ~ rs~ ire ~ Ded~ • ' ,',~ "~'; ~"  ~r": ' ' ." . ~ " " , : . ' ' ' rto~;~=, ~hadloek, President acres ate R3 and then ate low , never discussed why th s .~ ; .om~ ; , . . ; , t .~ . ;  .wou ld  have shelter,  , • • -. - -, . : . ~ . . . .  ••_  _1___ . . . _ . t  " ~ . . . .  "a -cees  - cost  rowhouse  eondon imlum developmentshou dbeonDav ls  V ' ' ~  ~ ' ~  " ~ ' " ~ ' '  ' ;  " L " " 1 ' " r ' I ; " ' " '  r L ' ' ' ~ ]-- terrace u .v . • . • . ~U. ,o ; . .~ . .~14=. '   t ,~.  ; ,  someone dee se hre Io keep us . . , . . :  .;. -, . . . . .  - -.- . . . . .  . / I '~OC/ '~ y (~ . .  . . . .  " potent a l s lums You may even and Walsh m [he m ddie of an 
. . . .  warm For countless centuries r " ' .- . . . . . .  : ' ' " - " - : ' - : '.~ ' ' " - ' delude ourselves into thinking B2 zone on the veryedge of the 
freezes while other substances , . " ' "orests " " ' :~ " " ' " ~ " - -  Y ' ' ' 
, ' . . , ~ ' ,  ~ ' ~;= rm.~= ;O~ " n eounttess ptaces me ~ " . . .  : " " , . • - " : ~ L ~ r n t . t P r a c ~ /  . . . . .  . that thee  tizens will be forever best  res ident ia l  a rea  in 
. . . .  :"  ~ " " "  ' I " 'and he vegetation perpetuated ~,. , .:.,,.,... , - : , . ,  .,... ....... . ,, , :,, ..... ; . . . . . . . . . .  1 - The Bra i l le  p ress ,  at The. grateful  fo r  Counci ls  attempt Terrace The loeat  on, mem- 
~[gn~er man win,or a.nq Kceps ~ themselves without man's  help " ;::: :': : .  : - :  ":::~ ~ ..; -~ ,  ~' ~ . f tn  " ' "" := ;I 'he~E~tor " ' " Canadian Natlonai Inst itute for. 'a t  sat isfy ing a need for low eesl  hers of 'Council Ihe location' 
~ , igse  ~;ke'sne,0~r~ea~eo'lid Wh,y did Ihe),:n0t die of blight ~• !~ ; : .  ! :  : : :•..!~;::~; ) : . .  M ~ l e  z o o~vi0us,~ We elect our Mayor  ~efidBl~onWaSlid?i~;.oed t bl.Y~- : housing at Dav is  •and Welsh Y.oy will, no doubt, be asked to 
• ano ~Jamc ana  oegte~l, ~ ' '" ) :"-:'~ ; ~'~ . . . .  " " ~zd A ldermen to look after the . P ~ , Avenue resioents expense, xou justny your actions. The zax- ice down to the bottom all ),ear, . -  ' ~ . . .  - 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' i ; "~ '=~:~: ;  ~'~-' * i 'nterests o| all e i t zens  They sheets an ,hour  ori  4,000 pages  may even convince yourse lves  payer  should not have to fight We can ask. questions about andn~fish'eouldsurvive. Who ~way(16Wes{, one'cold winter day .i.- '"?:,-.i~:: 
• made ihis ar rangement?  the c louds , ' the , ra in ,  he snow, ,  ~!,:~:,~.~:~p:u~.mgh ~,.i!~! are  expected to c lear  the mess  and supplies nine magaz ines  o~ that  you  d id  everyth ing  deve lopers  and  Counc i l  ~e young Le wheel a fore  with care. ':; 
the salmon the eel.;  Bul" think-" ;,::.~:;~!~ B i]~0Undin~ia curve, he sa~,v blocking the way,~i '~ ? ~=~;:~::,:~ a l ready Created, But I found to 
man at th W dr v e ~:~ :':-. t :  .'.T   k re  ~'./ ':~ ?: .;i!; :. are  eX l~Ct~ 
~-: 4~Bi i  ~oUnding gthe~ray ~"  ';~:~r~:~:":~alreanyerea- - that most of them 
for a moment about the human" .-~)!i;~: ~-  An iminense  snow-slide was loom ng there:"~.::/~:~':?.'i:~,:::mylcha.grin . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
heart. II will boa for 70 or 80: ':-~. ~"ie ' i ) ismayed"by a gigantic mounta n'of snow," ~~: : : ~ ;.:~ '.::::~.:;:-~are e~ermineu Lo aao  tugger :
- HOw ,:.: -  -: ~ . ,  He was  rapped inn  world ghesily ;white,;..: :': L ~: .,~:._~:;i ¢,.~ ,y creat ing sp~t zomng m"  years wilhout faltering. .~mesS b 
does i t  get sufficient ~rest bet -  [t was the Skeena River below ween beats? A kidney Will f i l ter: .  •,' :i!i To the lel ' i '  ~. -. ~ :'i/,~:i ~" ~.he midd leo f  R2 a~ ~ear RI, 
And a towering cliff to the right! - { :~Nobedy questions the idea of 
* ' " ~ i L ' ,  ' . . .  r0w!.housing .Or condominium 
-'- " There wasnoth ing  todobut  hemust  return • :;~'-/. : i ~ b u  :ithere is enough rocm in R3. park developments " ' " To a"eafe at Mile28, fo r ' - these  and 
, ~: And perhaps  the latest news he w0uld learn,  there is no need to give a special  
fdvour ~to~, any  ,developer and ' But  to-day the mail truck would be la[e;,~. -:~ :.,:.~%~ realt ::: . . . . .  door to spot Sipping his coffee, the man heard a loud crash,'.  ':~ :,~' ~•: the.)'~, op.en . . more ave  nue  And a thunder ing [;ear 0verhead; ::~ ' • : ~ ' '  :: •: •~:(;:~-~ :z%~ng~n,~R2°rRi l~,  ;= Wnl¢:h 
Without warn ing it happened, quick as  a f lash  .~/ ,  ! , / - :~:  , - .~'~ . . . .  . -  =" . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . , :~, :,: ~:-Avenue Enterpr ises Ltd, where 
y Hewas  indeepsnow overhis  h~d! .  ~ ... . . . . .  ~'• '~: i ;  a developer has been allowed a 
_. . ' . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  s~c ia l  spot zoning of R3.in the 
ml:  ' :  ' l "  d 'r / ' :: I ~ * e a  -'*';"';:'~' 'A blanket °f sn°W hel~Izim tlg~ti like ~" shr°ud ....... - . . , ;  .... 
I) ..... • ~ut helpless and bruised, he, ~.  p~':~ylng; '~;: " pie " :  " " " '  " .... " ..... .:~ .......... ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  • ~' ,i ~_*0h',myde~i"G0d Pleaselit(Jn~(ie!~yldie'!, ~:;.;slm .=i apprec ia t ion ' " "d f  ~ 
4615,-park avenue-terrace . . . . .  ; iHesear,eelycof i ldmov, ebut~,Vithmbst'pali)!~ i~dem~i" ~::should have con- 
6354971- 
," 'As lle eall~d:for help':~lth: ga~pi~g.breat] ;;*,i~,tn'ced!'t~he~e Council .to listen to 
0oor feeble Cfi'es ' - " ; There was no one to hefi, r.his I , ';"the voice of ordinary people but 
- " In the grips o f 'aeo ld  freezing death. - ;  qui te .~ ar rogant ly  did they  
- ' i .,! ., . • , ,  ":;:.:" !s lmpl~,  went  tO  help the i r  
5r to reas0nwhy.  ',~ ~': Lfi'lei'ids?. ,i: As I explained on Good Investment :  Not for us toquestlon.~ . 
The  wisdom of God's Almighty plan .~i " : sep~mber  ' 3 in the open 
~meeiing,!of the  ~coaneil that Hamer Street, side by side 2 plex, with 1 one bedroom suite Had~deereed that seven people had to die. 
and I two bedroom suite. Low priced for quick sale. Phone But saved the life of one lucky, z e]ecte~ 0fficials are expected .Io 
• sense and not Ed D essner for further part culars. " . . . . . nan. ; : . i i . /~  ~;/,~.~ : The rescue team tound h,m but barely a t , re .  : . : ,  , / ' - • -  ~l%twhe~rC°smnl~nonin ,, in  R2 
' . " ' " where  other~ h/~dmet', 'helr t agic Fate~ ' "  - '~  :: _____~,..^_..~..~,^.~ o,~ ~ a . '  . ,  t. =,
A Good Star ter  Home:  . He's the 0nly one Wh0"managed t0surv ive .  : :  7 /:; ~,~*~iv~nVal~",~=ss~]'erhe~';U;o 
Two bedroom house with 1 acre of and, on men c pa water . " . 'The avalanche at M le 28 : . " 1% '.: ~ ~: r " J ~ " 
and sewer. Furn ture. nc uded, . ask ng oh y $22,000 0 ; " • " :'~ : "  " ' ;  :.,DUIIO : apartmem ur con- 
Phone Horst God nsk for vew ng . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ : : . . . .  :S n¢~reiy , . . . .  . :  i: :~.. :: :.domin~um-in H3 area. 
. " ~ " ' ' ; : '  ' :: "~" : Oe laLa 'P lante '  ' ~ , . . ' '  " ' '  ..;i . :".: . :~: ; : / ,  ~ This .  br ings us to the tragic 
" : . . . . .  : i* '. . . ' .. " , . .  • - " : : . : -~:""  fact o f  our Political system 
" : _ . : ,  ~. ,. : .  ,~-  , : , "  . . . .  . -  " ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  " '  : . . . .  " "  where de~.'elopers and other 
Bu i ld ing  Lot  - Thornh l l l ;  • ' " . . . . .  ~ ' "  '~"  ~ X ~ ~ ~ Influ~,nlial m'OUns heln eerta n 
Good sized corner at, ¢ use to 'scltoo! Fu price on ly  : • ,: . , •• . ! • csndulates to wm elec.t!o=nsand 
• " ' FO more :~ ~ ,~ . . . .  .5 expect some mvour ~ater n, SS,000 OO Low downpayment erms.available, r. / IA 1'7 [ '~  £~ P ~". • t . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~'-~- " "  in 
information call ed Olessner: • : ' • :: : ~ ¢ ~ a L : O ~ L  ~'(SaZ.  c . .~rar~ ~ ~e~Y w~ i~/l~;~,o";aPd/l~'at e " 
' " ' • " ' , " . ' ; " . ' " We have- recent ly  seen  the 
Smal l  Clean Nome Close to  Schools: " r + ~ L ~ "  ' ~ "  " " dep loraB le  : resu l ts  of these 
" 4~oo L^Ke,se AVE - 'r~LS~HONe 63~-~.'3] things in the United States and This two bedroom bungalow has 800 sq. ft., 0~1 Municipal 
waterand sewer. A good buy at S18,000.O01 For appointment it is high lime that we should 
to see phone'Horst Godlinskt. , . - TERRACE SRI'rls~ COU~MIIA give up self complacency and 
A.  J . .  MCCOt .L  - NOTAAY PUSL IC  should ra ise our voice against 
i d ~ ~  ~ m  , , ~ , ~ I A  . this acepeted and sophisticated 
Quick  Sale:  corr 'upt ion in our  Po l i t ica l  
• An aflractive and well kept 3 bedroom home, completewith ~ l i ~ l l l ~  ~ I  I system. 
Buffet, valence lighting and drapes~ fridge and range on a To my surpr ise a simple 
beautiful bsg. lot, all landscaped and fenced. Porch an(] I^I motion f rom Mr, Duffus for 
sundeck. Spacious garage - Workshop. All this for only I informing people through ad in 
s32,000. For financing and other information, phone Hans the newspaper about [heir 
*Caulien. \ • r ights to appear  before the 
Court  of Revis ion for  
I ndust r ia l :  ' reg is ter ing  as voters  was  
Large shop and residence. S~/~ acres of land. A most'ver- defeated without explormtion. 
.sanle property Sl7S,000. Contact Hans Caulien now. .We can infer from this example 
that most of our a ldermen don't 
' ' ' Fami ly  Home want  to educate or inform their 
5 Acres  on  Skaar land  Road:  Located on over 1 acre - landscaped and garden area - quiet masters i.e. voters, Tile lack of 
M.L.S. Has trailer, Owner will carry mortgage, With St,000 seffing in town, 3 bedroom on main floor plus 2 bedrooms In information from theircounci l :  
down, basement area -all havewall towall carpet. Price Includes is deplorable, Most o f ' the  
built in range with 2 ovens, frldge, built.in dishwasher, decisions are made in secret 
~.Lovely Home on Ga i r  Avenue:  washer, dryer etc, Olher feature include plumbing and V=on meetings technically known as 
Has existing bank 1st mortgage and owner will carry small main floor plus plumbing In basement area, finished rec. Committee ' as a whole 
2nd House ocated on large lot, 2 bedroom, f replace, out- . room (with bar). This lovely family home can be viewed by meeting. : This point of mine 
door barbecue and many other features. Immediate oc. appointment, was openly emphasized by the 
Editer of the Herald .when he, 
cupancy. Phone Frank Skldmorenowforfurtherdetails: ~ Pr i ce  Reduced 
* 4 .' ' "- ~ *q 1 1~;  " '  ; r  .*: "* ' "  ~ ' 131  bedroom home o, large lot e0;x20o' .with sunken living openab°ut threemeetingmonthSofbaCkcouncilin the 
3 Bedroom Home on Wal i (er  'Sti ii''~i: :;',i.i~'i~ i.' : ";:' ~" room. Fireplace, din log area and good location for schools, prostated ab0ut:these meetings 
- Occupancy.could bealmostimmediate, This home Is located and lack of any detailed in- 
Largo'fenced lob sundock, garage, Full price S21,000 In. In.Thor.hil l, .. formation trom Ahe eouncii, 
eludes furniture. TrY S2,000 down. Balance by Bank 2st r " " 
: mortgage and Vendors 2n'd.  ' : k ' /" . ~ m r ~' : ' .  ' : L "~ ": 'k'~" " ': :Count ry  Home .. The  Editol" very  be la ted ly  
regreited editorial ly for having 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  Very neat 2 bedroom home on almost 2 acres of land - fenced, supported the Wrong leader in 
Jus t  L is ted:  , ,  ~.'i ii"-:-, ~.;:;~ '!!::): i~ '  ,).':. garden area, quiet setting. Price Includes stove, frtdge, November  1973 Munic ipa l  
4 bedroom multi.level home. 11/= batlls, firePlaceand loads o'f washers, dryer - wall to wall carpeting throughout, elections, 
room. Vendor would Conslder: .small , home (as partial " " It may be too late to secure justice for we people who are 
. payment if you are thinklng0f bigger home/.Thlsls great. COZy Home going to suffer from this 
Phone Run Earl ~ow for more information on this home. 4903 Agar Ave - 2 bedrooms - beautiful lot - large garage and development but we con he on 
' ' , .• - "' storagearea,,Completely.redonelnside, Electric heat[n0, A our guard for future, Eternal  
" A lso  Jus t  L i s ted :  " ....  • -~ - 'nice home for a young co0ple. . . . .  vigi lance Is pre-requisite for the 
• 2 bedroom home in quiet area of Thornhill, On water.system survival  of democracy,  Let  all 
, and has forced air heating.i~ Beat paying rent, See this " " (.IST WITH US concerned clt'izens of this town 
.A,S,A,P. Full price'S1/,500', Phone Run Earl fur':further -: . . make a determiner[o, to sup- 
details. • . ,  'REAL ESTATE . "  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT , port only Independent minded 
nand dates in the next election 
Ed.D iessner .  635.2089/. . - APPRAISALS CONVEYANCI~IO in November 1974 what or- 
H0i 'st  God l insk i  ~. 635-$397. " =~ "• :.." ~ dinarypeople should be able lo 
: R0n  Ear l  '-,635-26!2 ;i '~ . ' . , .  : . . . . . .  :i"' " .The sl.,ec/alized Rea/ity serv ice  get this .justice and this city 
F rank  Sk idmore~ 63S-$691 . :  ::.* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  may be saved from .futur, 
Hans Cau l ien  . . . . .  -63S~3708,: i , -" S,'Shighmess . . . .  . . . .  . ,  
~~Why does the earth spin al a 
g iven  speed *withdut .ever  
. slo;~ving up, so that we have day 
- and night? Who tilts it so Ihat 
we.get seasons? No one rea l ly  
knows the ~,,hy and how o f lhe  
special  interest fo different humanly  possible to propert ly 
groups of blind Canadians,  rei~resent he citizens of the 
BR IDGE THE GAP OF  area.  The people concerned are 
BL INDNESS• SUPPORT not very impressed. 
CNIB., ,  .The real issue here has been 
together, The taxpayer  still has 
Ihe final word• , 
Helmul Giesbrechi, 4816 Davis 
Avenue. Terrace,  
TAX SALE 
. The I)istriot of Terraoe 
• At  to r te 'c lock  in ]he  fo renoon,  on the  30th dayof  September  1974, in the  
CounCi l  Chambers  at  the  Mun ic ipa l  Hal l  a t  Ter race ,  B.C. ,  therewi i l  be 
o f fe red  fo r  sa le  by  Pub l ic  Auct ion  each  and  every  parce l  of  rea l  p roper ty  
uponwhich  any  o f  the taxes  are  de l inquent .  
Fo l low ing  is a l ist  of  the proper t ies  to  be sold. Th is  l ist  may be in- 
spected  at  the Mun ic ipa l  Of f i ce  anyt ime dur ing  regu lar  business hours ,  
p r io r  to  the  t ime of the  Tax  Sale. 
Dated  the  16th day  of  September ,  1974. 
D.G. Bennest ,  i~'  ~q ~-i:: 
Co l lec tor .  ~• 
I )  South 1/2 of lot 3 of  B lock  3S D is t r i c t  Lot  360 Plan'iibTS Range s 
coast Distr ict .  2220 Kalum StreeL " ~,!i~':/ 
2) Lot 15 Block 6 District Lot 361 Plan 972~ Range- S :Coast 
Distr ic't .  32i3 Kaium 'Street. ' ~ 
3} Lot 10Block  34 District Lot 362 Plan 6205 Ranges  Coast 
District. 4824 Straume Avenue, 
4) Lot-4 Block 5 Dis t r i c t  Lot  611 P lan 3080 Range 5 Coast  
D i~ iH~i .  50 i6  Agar  Avenue.  
S) West  1/2 Lot  8 B lock  5 D is t r i c t  Lot  611 P lan 3080 Range S Coast  
• Distr ict.  ~5032 Agar Avenue, : 
6) West ~/2 Lot  20 Block $ District Lot 611 Plan 3080 Range 5 
Coast District,., 5136 Agar AvenUe. 
7 ) ,Lot  7 Parce'l 1 District Lot 615 Plan 3904 Range 5.Coast 
District. 2803 Braun Street. 
8) Lot 10 Blocks 5, 6 & 7 District Lot 837 Plan 3320 Range S Coast 
District.  4106 Sparks Street, 
9) The North t/2 of Block 4 District Lot 977 Plan 1058 Range S 
Coast District. 4314 Sparks Street, 
10) Lot 2 of Block 31 District Lot 977 Plan 4S80 Range S Coast 
District. 4906 Gair Avenue. 
!1) Lot 4 of North t/= of South V= of West I/= of Block 17Distr ict  
Lot 979 & 980 Plan 4348 Range S Coast District, 3820 Marshal l  
St reet .  : ~ *~: , :  
I;i 
= 
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AUTUMN V'ALUES 
Thurs., Fri., Sat, 
Sept. 19, 20, 21 
Three Piece 
TABLE SET 
I Cocktail Table 
Lamp Tables 
Reg. 10.95 
1ELEOTRiO 
RANGETTE 
Apartment Size 220 Volt 
BOOT TRAYS 
26" x 15" 
Buy 2 or More at this Low Price 
,So,a e i I 1__-------- $39,88 - Special 6,88 "'Si::',: °, 149,88_ , each .44 
Assorted 
SOATTER MATS 
No Skid 
OARPET MAT 
60" x 27" 
WALLPAPER 
in Stock Assorted Patterns 
Double Rolls 
1 Only 
Storall Shed 
4 ft.6in x 6ft. 
%Prioe i ,aoh,O9 i "0",:::::;6,88"°"1 ,,.o,.,64,88 
. . .  
Clearance Sale of Boats 
& Cannes in Stock 
Limited Quantity 
Mibro 22 Piece I 14 Poe. Metric 
Socket Set 
1/2 & 3/8 Drive 
1/2  Pri= e ! s;.:::; 12.,88 
Socket Set 
Reg. 5.96 
Special 2.88 
MANY '-*~:~ M ORE ~~: NON ;ADV E R TIS ED 
SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Dry Goods*Department WOOL SALE 
PATONS, , . , . . . .  w,, , , , . ,  , ,o o , , , . . . . , . , .  
,.5~'..:';.- . 
..~ 
) 
",ra 't Y~r~ 
. . . .  ~ .  
L .  . . . . .  . 
BE EHIVE "CRAFT YARN" of 100 per 
cent bulky acrylic. Machine washable 
and dry, cleanable. Ideal for 
rugmaking, rug punching, needlepoint, 
crochet and macrame. 2.oz. balls 
Retail Ball 770 
I 
CAREFREE CANADIANA 
"SAYELLE".  The season's mast 
excit ing machine washable and 
dryable,yarn. Shrinkproof. 2-oz. balls 
Retail Ball 89  © 
BEEHIVE "ASTRA". "Quick knit 
sports yarn that is completely 
machine washable and dryable. The 
ideal yarn for easy-care sweaters. 1 oz. 
balls Retail Ball 490 
/ . - -  .. _.,, 
~-,., 
I - ACRYLIC SPORTSWEIGHT [--~-- ~ 
of 100 per cent Acrylic. Machine "'i'i: "~'~ '/ ~ . . .  .4 . . , .  , 
washable and dryable. 1 oz. balls. -~,~" ' 
retail Bali 2199 """ ~-c 
We also carry a complete stock of 
Knitting Aecossor|es and Knitting Booklets 
12 Poe. 
Socket Set 
3/8 Drive by Hoppe 
Reg. 12.95 
Set 8,44 
EnjOy ¢O'Op 
Warmth 
ThiS Winter 
with 
Co:qp _ 
Heattn~ : ~ i .  ' ¸  . 
Phone 635-7419 
Co.op .100/o Canadian Owned 
PLEASE NOTE 
Our Feed and Garden Centre 
will be closed at 6 PM 
Fridays as of September 20th, 1974' 
:, STORE HOURS - 
Mon-Thura 9.30a.m.TB.0Op.m. 
Fridays 9.30a'.m.-O.OOp.m, 
Saturdays O.30a.m.-$.OOp.m. 
• V ~ ' ~ ' ~ w ' q w v ' q Y ' q r ~ ' q r  , , . , . ' . , . " ' . ,~  • . . , , , 
. . . . . .  ,~  . . . . . . .  ;~VT,  HGZAt ,  LIBRARt 
. , " , • . 
'Autttmn Valu es 
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Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Sept. 19, 20, 21 
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Ilade Roast:: COFFEE 
"Bone in", I Nabob 
• " ~eg or Fine canada I1.. 
Grade "A"  Beef . . . . . . .  ; ' . . . lb.  1 lb. Pkg., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l i~a i4 J& ' "  "m'~k '  ~daPh ' i~  "C°'°p Trimmed"'=) ': " " ~  "":... Pineapple Juioe UlU; tqk ,  h im t iauao l  Canada'Orade'fA" Beef ;..:..;..:lb.| 
Pork  Shouider.cnJc,,,,e,,es,.,oo, on .......... ....;.,~. :, 
......s..sx.,,.., ° " "°  ..... .8S: 2 751  Stew .=o,  for cool ,alJ meals ib. 1'29 ~i Cooked Ham, o...a, .o., , I. 48 OZ. Weiners s,i,es.. North Star ' ,89  " ' " "  North Star .66 , i I~UI I t ;~ I lS l  By the Piece lb. Reg. or All Beef1 lb. Pkg. Qo-op Tins 
, " . . . " "  . i l  1 
' Map e Leaf 8 oz Chubs - $ Var etles - Jagdwurst / Smoked SauNa 0 "sm:er,Kakoge,~'"'om''ea"'s": ...96 IAiph i , . , . . : " i l J 19OZ. 'O~ 
" - ' - ' " " ' " ' " " ' " ' ' " "  7"" ' ' ' " " " "  '~ Get t i . , , , , , , . . i . , , . .  
'~/ it li HANOI PAl UAOIoaI 
" ~ ' ~  H : . . -B .c .  Gr0wn " ' u p  25 oz. BOttle:.. . . . . . . .  I I .R  p I l@~o Annla:e : Aylmer R7"I 
! n , ,_-,  
q m 4 q 
~Quaker  Qu;¢k I i~ la  
iI,.l.~[~t~lr[!~'~;l.~:~ore';t::~d:t.~e~/l~C~!;!:il !~ - -  m II . , . U O | a  5 lb .  Pkge . . . ' .  , |  I l l -~  
nd ~nr  round taL'~rll¢lateOo0d I g B O X  e . " ' 
' ' " ~  V l a y  , :  480Z • , I I P,nk6rapefruit Ju,oe~o.~,.2 ~,..,99 
,or l Red Grapes California. .... Ib.: '4~ ORANGES ! If°[o2, Orange :JuJ()eco-op:unsweetened..][2~i~:'i99 
0:  , . .  ' '  : . .  '" ~ SK" 72 S i ze  | / ' , ; /  ' ' , - - - -  
wn ~ Ibs l I 28 el  T,ns 3 Varieties • • • . roo.p.c o. ...... ~ * ~ ~ ~4 , i | L,do e,seuds.m,,,.o0.,0z ..e ~ ~,U" 
S uash Hubbard Cu~I~,...; . . . . .  2 ..35,, 0 ...... , . . ~ ) .  ...... ........... t l  ...... Sanllwtc5 Sot e:atl.,,,,,.,,o,,,.,,.,~ .... ,95 
'" ~~: '~*~i i~ . i . i l a , /e i  . / :  ;i~ ;~,.~I " ............... lidney:.leansci!oi,~::/~,.,..-..69 
~: =;i ~, ~ .... ~:i:'~ ~iii]~ii~:~!!~il/; ' : ;  : 
~]~'~;~ "' hi~ii quality fruits a~nd ~ ~ ~ iilil L {~!:i~ii~;i I I~ ~;  ~L . . . . . . . .  . 
;~getabies:Becausewe care about:: i,; 
......... the Way you :'dQ:.~.~: ,ourmc ,y'swortb, just 
;i~ation'to, help you select the pr(~di~e~im~i 
io  your needs and bUdget is :n0wav:.ai~a61( 
:yourco-op. we, want you to know how tO] 
• :moneY s worthi, Next time~ybu: L .::!,get : your 
~r{;~'i'/-sl'lOl'~ ~):i]or' ]igroceries, shop Co-op:iWa;Li~i'::' i(! 
~!i:iii:~ /ih~iteiyou~to ,take a closerlook at'~!':::: i~r!'i::!':::i: 
i:'~::'!i'~':i:'~< ~: .~:the produce you.buy. {~,;,)?:ii~i 
: ; . ;  .:~i.~ E-~:',~'.~ i <.," ' , ' ~ ~;~-~<~,~ 
;~• ,,~/':~:: ~i~,;i;!~:~;!~:~,:~,;~;,,,:,;: :,  :::  :~:~;:::~i;~i!;~'!i~i~"i ~~:': .......... ~ ' : '  .... 
!~,o~. Th.,8.SOa..L.S.OOp,,', i 
' ,FridayS 9,30a,m,'B,OOp,m~+;i 
Saturdays 9,30a,m~-&,OOp,m, " 
k . . . . . . . . . .  
,85 ,~o,2ol.69 ge Bags ooo..o,....x.; Pkg. nf 10 , . ,  . . . . . . .  
' t 60Z 
, r  Vittles Purina Beef Purina Gourme 9 '  .99  Purina ' Liver Purina Tuna-::, ; .  . . . .  . . . .  V Pkts. 
/ 
Lunche°n Meat ~ . . . .  = 7 5  
: Prom Bar.B.Q 17 oz. Tins . . • '~ ..... ' 
, :  Prom Bacon 12 oz. Tins • . " 
Prem Regular• 12 oz. Tins . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
I ~ ,. From Our In-StoreBakery 
~ " ~ " r "~ l I ' es h Baked Dai ly 
2:.79 ..... i~~l  ' ~ Bread i?]: '' r sh ,, oz, L0af [:i 
!~: Cup cakes ,,.on]:iil : 6 o .59  
eECOUE A UEHeER AaD eEaEFIT 
r ;  
• . . . • . 
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i 
I sports,, desk 
•  lillll   o'nR.. iSe'ving Terrace and area : 
I 
It would be easy, so very easy, as 'a sports columnist o write 
about how Evel Knleval fooled you'all. But, in all honesty I can't. 
Robert Craig Knievel bas style, he's got class, he's the Walter 
Mitty in all of us. Look at the press he received with such quotes as 
"If I don't makeit I 'm 0nly going somewhere quicker where you're 
all going anyway." If I don't make it, I'll spit on the canyonwa!l 
just:before I hit." "I've got five back-up systems. The fifth ~s 
called The Lords Prayer." ' 
For those of you who have 
been hiding under a .bushel 
basket, ,  Evel Knieval has for 
the past several months been 
building up to an attempt at 
jumping the  Snake River 
Canyon on a jet powered 
motorcycle. Sunday he made 
his attempt. •He was launched 
up a 60 degree inclined ramp 
and was, theoritieally, supposed 
to fall to the ground on the other 
side. Instead 'metal  fatigue' 
resulted in a parachute opening 
half way up the ramp and he 
floated gentley down into the 
Snake River. 
When you add to all that the 
'fact that the jump was worth 
over $6 million dol lars to 
Knieval, it sounds suspicious. 
Evel Knievel managed to capturethe imaginations of a lot of 
people with bravado, braggado, cool, off.the-cuff, bravery. Some 
one who Comes across as a throwback to more courageous time, a 
man seemingly ready to stand tall and take on all comers. 
I think many of us were caught ap in the thing, because we 
wanted to be. In the 1970's there are few heroes, few dashing, 
daring and glamourous people that make our rather quiet lives a 
little more •exciting. I think many of us wanted to see him jump that 
canyon. See him go off that ramp at 400 mph, shoot 2,000 feet into, 
the air, crash down on the far side. 
But . . . . .  met~l fatique and 6 million dollars~ 
Hockey Night in Canada '74 and '75, New d~pths in boredom. 
That has to be the comenaus after looking at the CBC television 
hockey schedule for the coming NHL season. [n all there are 26 
games cheduled over six months (excluding play-offs). Almost 
half of those games feature the mediocreToronto Maple Leafs (12). 
Vadcouver Canucks will grace our scf'eens eleven !imes. The 
E :  
!i i ~ 
Montreal Canadians are seen only six "times. 
Spell that all b.o-r.e,d-o-m. In capital letters. Toronto and 
Vancouver for three-quarters of the hockey season? Some one 
must have goofed. Montreal only six times? Some one definitely 
goofed. Other NHL teams will be seen, of course. After all someone has Reg is t ra t ion  for a number  of sw imming re lated Arena and  the above photo  shows  jus t  a smal l  par ro t  a lone a lmost  tuu peopxt: x-v~.~-.,t~x :u ~-,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
to be thereto help put the fans to sleep. Even the Canucks couldn't courses  was  held Monday and Tuesday  at  the Ter race  l.be crowds  that  came to get involved.  Monday  their  ch i ldren for the courses .  
do l, hat all by themselves. 
Dl4ilsd~lnb|s |~t  vP~r's Staulev CUD champions will be seen four --. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ../...-.,. ...... -"." "." :. . . -:.. ================================== A "~ 
tlm'~.'~B'~srt'onan'dS~t.-Louis (St (~;t. L'ouis? ) t'hree times each. The ~.~i!~i!i:.:i~i!i!iii!ii~i~ii~ii~i!~i~i~iii!~!iii!i!~:~:!:!!.:~:~::~:~:~!~!~:~:~:!:i:~:~iii.:.:.:i~:~:!:~:::~:~:~:~:~:.:.:.:::.:.:....::::~:;:.::....i: ! J _ _~ A ~ .m~ d ~ i 
two New York teams twice each .And Detroit Cal fornia, Chicago, :::::.':: :::::':' 
Los Angeles. Buffalo. Washington and Atlanta once each, Kansas ~.'..~! • . n ii i!i • • P"  - -  - -  " "  - -  a y , ,   Are 
~OY~,~cP~ntur~/teU,.~h}~eda~:mci~°Cj~ue~i~i~stT~i;tea;lo(rlo2~e~Sude:: n .  . • . . Locau racers• na goo p s 
• • :!:i:i:! iili~ i When ou grab a handful'of right, for the f irst time in the" are up a dime io forty-five The price increases,come in • 
couver a break after the questionable han.diin_g they p~cked up in :::::::: O. ~ I ' :::::::: change Y~r goedlds from the three years of operation at the cents: Cold drm~ are up to 20  l]ght of rls]~-food,, prlc,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
the new four dlvision realignment of the N.Hb 'ror.ontogets. toplay i:~:!:i', n V V _ L _  mt~l leV~: : : : : :  Terrace Arena concesshin stand Arena prices are rising " " and30cems, notcnoco, a [e i sup  namrauy.  "rnrou. 
the same ca ue if: rattvely speaking) as the urmns the "~ I • • . e ~ e ~ w . . . . .  v ~ I r  :::':::i s ason rab a little more - Co{i~ has risen to ~ce~ts,, to a quarter:and chocolate bars ~ sasson'other p lcaadjust~..e nts
n g gu . , ~i:'::~ . . . ' . . . . .  ,....:-. th[ s e .-g .... .., : "" .... ' , . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ "-~-" .... ~ ~e~t~ "' ~eelR" " 'n':'; ' l~.fle/:cessaw = ~r ~: ~=,~:. ~.:-~ . . . . .  
d Montreal see~ns destlnedfo¢ a x~rst place-nmsn anu a uy= .. ~. ,we . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ...... .... ~ ~,,, ,e . . . . . . .  , m _~-: ~ m  ~ I i '  I I ~ [  ~ e  - -  n A ' P  -- -- "~"~ " '" ""  "" * ~ +'" 
~h~s~nr . . . . .  a,-,rth~nlnvoffs Thev';.,e~ot Detroit~ Los Angeles long trip toWilliams Lake to ' Sonny Bienvenu o~ here'drov.e Ar  Ar  I~ IS  IP , . ,~us  ~u~r l~n i r ,  um~ 
~i'~ h' ~h'~a'n~d~a~l~-t~n in iheir c'amp.- The fou |;tl~ d|vlsion se e~ 'help the stock car club there end': car N0:'~11'to a tbi~p lai:e finlsn. - ~ - - -  . . • 
play-offs: ' .okay, one finishing third and the Tribune sports item, Btenvenu 
W~tever  the reason, HOckey Night in Canada, un any given • other second place, charged into the lead at the 
night, can now offer you the thrills of Vancouver playing St. Louis, , .. start of the race but eventually 
Los Angeles playing Toronto and the Islanders playing the Canucks In a ].3 lap super stock event lost out to Abb Giesbrecbt and 
-games that will probably be launched into obscurity with all Gary Heifer finished behind Joe Sabatino, two Williams. ~1}1~ .: 
swiftness, o ' " " ' Warren Bergmann of Quesnel take'drivers. ~ - i l i  :- " 
',,, teams claim Cent P 4TeP t Tier I & s 
Four of last" year's .Terrace McMasters proved to be the Nelson Stockwell have made the before the season is over. Bob 
Centennials are playing sensation ofthe Centennia~stry- jump to Crows Nest Pass. Hal Bremmer, who was bamporea 
exhibition games With the- outcampsandisall but assured Papke and Grant Konopki will by p0or health'for most of last. ~ 
Calgary Centennials and two of a spot on the Calgary rastd', be re-united with coach Fred season had to go home. If the 
those four are rated as having s Parfitt also said that Mike Fynn Schweitzer in Merrlt. young man's health, problem 
good chance of surviving the has a good shot at making the . .. can be diagnosed and treama ne 
team cuts at the end of .this team. T@o other players may also stands a good chance Of con- 
make the jump. One is Dallas tinulng what promised to be a 
month. The other six players to ad- . Ellerby who played part of last good career in the sport, ha  
The four are Bob l~eebles, vance are split between Crows.- season here. Although he was Finally, one other player • 
Darcy Galvon, Mike Flynn aod. Nest Pass / and Merritt, both not drafted by one of the junior Dennis Gacrhing could be back 
Boyd McMasters. According to junior A clubs. Glen Cochrane, A clubs,, there is still a chance in Terrace before the end of the ~ 
Centennial Director AI Parfitt, Gerry Dyck, D,oug .Forbes and he'll make one of the teams season. 
School sports draw on again 
• VANCOUVEB--Alrlght now, anti l~elp provincial hJgh sci|ool 15Lb. : . school system. Last year's 
here's a chance to win $5~000 sports development a the same A minmum of fifty per cent, of ' draw "raised just over $118,000 
time.. .sales proceeds from the draw for school athletics and other. ~ l~ 
The third SchooI Sports Draw goes directly to'participating extra-curricular school ac- School bUS sponsored by the Br l t lsb schools for extra-curr i 'calar t i v i t les . .  . • 
Columbia Federation of School sports and other s.chool ~c- Of the monies held in Trust, ~1,~ 
Athletic Associations and ap- tivlties. The remaining per'- " $27,000 was assigned to Sports ,g sale*,, proved by the Provincial At- centage less Sports Draw ex- Commisslonatosubsidlzetravel 
torney General's Department, peases, goes to the B.C. ~to Provincial Championships,. 
Student.~ 'w]lrreturn to school in is now underway. ,Federation of School Athletic -$t4,000 went to the highly 
September. As a motorist, you The First prize iv the School Associations to he used in trust successful Youth Development 
should drive with extra caution Sports Draw is $5,000. There to assist high school sports With Camp held this past summer • 
whenever a schoul bus in near. .also are an  additional three developmental  p£ograms, and smaller sums went to other 
Most important of all, prizes of $! .000 each. Tickets clinics and trav,;l to provincial Federation services. 
remember that traffic in BOTH are $1.00 and will be sold by championships. . Winner of last year's top prize 
directions MUST STOP @hen a students in mo~t B,C. cam- Thus, all monies derived from was Rod Lebitschnig of Rich- 
stopped'schoni bus flashes red munitles thromzh November the Draw Program stay in the mend. 
lights [rent and rear: As a 
parent you should remind young 
people of the need to follow the 
school bus safety reules. School 
bus drivers are well-trained and 
they are uuuseiontious about 3 their big responsibility. They . '~  do need the cooperation of ALL 
motorists. "11" 
Section 142 of the Motor- 
vehcile Act places the following 
requirements on a driver of a 
vehicle that is approaching a i== , stopped school bus if the school 
bus indicates by a sign or 
flashing rod lights that it is 
stopped to receive or discharge 
school cljlldred ... (1) The #~ 
driver of the approachlng ..,~ 3 vehicle must  stop, (2) the driver must remain  stopped until the . 
bus resumes motion, or until the "~ 
bus driver signals It is safe to a, 
proceed.. 
Fatlur~ to stop for a school 
bUq carrlesla penalty of three ~i~ll 
demerit, points. I l l  
The bathroom scale Is that 
thing we nil stand on end swear 
aL  
T" 
i':. -_ .,; ~Get Your  pow6,on  a Ca't. Free!  Enter  the  Arct ic 
%:".  it.: ~ ' .~ iCof -0 f - the -Month  Sweepstakes .  There '~ no  ob l igat ion .  
::! [~i;.,:i~:f~/~iJi3sf, s l0p  In.. S ign  0p .  And  wh i le  you ' re  here ,  look  over  
~ // .: ;i ~ ;:~oll the  new"75 Cots !  .. 
COMG R(GISTER HO , 
AS OI:TGN CAH! 
' ' .... Depos i t  th is  coupon ot  your  neQres l  ~ Arct ic  Eat  oeo le . r .  
" • i~  ~. .  A . . .~  Terrace Equipment: oalu  
. . . . . .  - A~K.R lka  _., 
• 4§39.Gre ig  ~[  ' I Rentals Ltd, """  >: 
a d a g e  q l~  i~1  ~'  r i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i  mm 
• OFF IC IAL  CAT-OF-THE MONTH " - m 
• tiVOli,, I . •  TRYCARD - I - .  
" " " " ' :  : "' ' ..ZIP " , . . . . .  II " ' 
| ADDI~ESS - . . . .  ~ .",: ',.C::-':'7~..,'(..':'•. | * 
| PHONE " ' • ' '  ." " " I, 
Yf.AK 
¢~OVTfICZAL LZB.~ARt 
Cents 
Terrace Centennials ceacl~es - 0lds, 2 seventeen yeerolds and 3 last:year. ReeenL C~a"~"  r tn 
Phil Parsons and Wes Phill ips- eighteen years old. eligibility age for Junior B 
and teem directors A[ Parfitt ' Togs,he,' with local ,, layers players left Dave  eligible-for 
and Harw Davy returned to 'they will make up thls~'year'a another year i n the Centennial 
Terrace rest weekend from Terrace Centennials rea,, . - : .  • . 
Calgary with Fifteen young and ' " :  . . . . . .  t-' " - - : "  "o -de ' "  ' The next .prac.tlce.fo.r tbe . 
, enthusiastic hockey -layers . wu~-uu  ~ u~su. ,  m . ~, team will De neld mls ~'rlaay at 
~" " night in the Kitlmat arena with 9 ,', m in the Kltimal .Arena 
The fifteen are hockey players the imports and ten to fifteen '~n~,~vtntlnn era. nn wen ~h 
fo r th i s  year's Terrace COn- local boys taking part in the ~o-i~-ou-t"'['orV'tl~e" "i~.~a~n~'"i's 
tennials~hockey, team. training camp try-outs for the available if you show upat  the 
. With. the  exception of Junior B team, " Centennials head-quarters at •. 
defenseman Gordie Cochrane, Among the local boys that is about 6:30 p.m. The team 
all a re  new-comers to the area. sure to play for the team this headquarters is in a small house 
Broken down by age there are 5' .year is Dave Sharpe, a center, across the street from the • 
fifteen year olds, 6 sixteen ~'ear who played well for the Cents Terrace Swimming Pool. 
I bye' 
• " -,: ter many y . rs  in Te.ace, Ba oy 
and Grace Rowe have pulled up stakes, 
sold out their successful business• and i 
headed sQuth. Their leaving will be 
deeply felt in. this, the community they 
. have served so well. .. 
• - ;As  owners of Barney's Bowl, the 
. Rowe, have provided years of valuable 
service to Terrace. In the beginning., 
there is Barney's Bowl, an estahlish-, 
ment they have ~:an for years, providing 
recreation for. many. 
Over the years they have catered to all 
- the senior CitiZens, the youth; the 
mentaliyretarded and the many who'-- 
i participate in the many bowlifig leagues 
here, Elementary and secOndary 
schools have used bowling, as part of 
their physical education program, 
The service that Barney and Grace. 
Rowe have provided however is net 
limited to the six bowling lanes on 
Lazelle, They have both been active in 
ilii!~ the community through their  in- 
:~:i:!: volvement with the ,Centennial Lions 
:i~i! Club. Barney and Grace are well-known 
:i:i:!:i in these circles for their devotion and 
ii::!::!::! hard work on many projects which have 
i::i::i::i bettered the-10t of Terrace andfor  the 
:i:i:i:i crippled children, the needyand other 
!:i:ii::::::::: charities. Will be ' :!~:i:: i Barney and Grace:  Rowe 
ii!ii!iii remembered by many for their sheer 
• ...... selflessness. They have paid money out 
:':'i!:':'i of their pockets to send bowling teams 
iiii::::i from here to out of town competition.. 
:.:.:.: They have devoted long, hard hours to . 
!!!i!i! make bo~vling the successful 
!i!:...'i! recreational activity that it is in 
iiiiiii Terrace. They have made available the 
i:i:i:i facilities for regular bowling periods for 
!~:: the' handicapped, the retarded, the 
!!~ii elderly. ~ They have sponsored means 
[~i~i~i , and mens and womens and chfldrens 
• .'::iiii~ leagues. : . 
ii::[i!i It speaks well of a community when 
~ii~ii~ they can • 'boast" of a couple such as 
~i~!i!i Barney and Grace Rowe who have 
:~i~: sacrificed much to make life in Terrace 
~!:.::! a little more bearable for us all. . 
~!:. Their contributions will not soon be 
:;~:.:..~ forgotten. ............. 
~.~`.~.~•~.~.~..~.~..•~:~:~:~:~.~;.;~:;.~:~:~:.:;:~:~.*;:~:~:~:~::..::~::~:~.~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;,: 
THE jHE RALD;~ednesd, 
;FROM. THE. , SUPERIN- reg~ar ly . .  . . . . .  with constderahte 'discussion. 
"m~DaNT'S REPORT " • me sailing c||ni¢, u~esseo The proposed Idea was that the : .  i 
"~'Tee~,tll go into theTerrace, with goodw.ea[her, attracted 34 , Recreat ion  Depa i ' , tment : !  i 
,Arena 'on or about the - . in baxeme L, aKe mr some ex- establish and run such a league, t 
• The Department : ~lli : bring 
back a feaslbility:study,of~the ' 24th Of this month with winter operation of the facil ity 
beginning on the lst.of October. 
- in oonjunntion with that, the 
plastic boards have been in- 
stalled in Ihe Arena and the new 
score clock is ready to go, 
- season ticket sales for the 
Cents' home games are going 
~cellant Instruction, 
.The Commission has for. 
warded, a recommendation to
council that rental rates for the 
Terrace Arena to Minor Hockey 
and Figure Skating, be  raised 
by 20 percent. That's only o 
dollar though and if approved, 
the two groups will pay $6 an 
well, hour instead of the $5 ,fee in 
• the playground program was effect last year. 
a very  worthwhile and The Commission received 
rewarding program..The four copies of scbedules for swim- 
playgrounds showed an average ruing pool and arena operation 
attendance of over 110 a day. during the fall and winter 
3~914 children ' were involved months, 
throughout the summer. .Approval of a proposed 
- a teen program didn't go as referendum which would see a 
well The report saysi "The 
need for a program :of this 
nature is apparent however a 
proper fac i l i ty  jus t  hasn't ,  
surfaced." " 
- an  evening ~ program for 
those 16-19 with an estimated 25- 
40 ybung adults participaling 
NHL TV 
schedule 
RATIONA i HOCKEY LEAOUE . 
TV SCHEDULE-  1974.75 
ALLGAMeS START ATS PM 
DATEI TEAMS 
Oct 12 St~ LoulsatVancouver 
Oct 19 Vancouver at Toronto 
,Oct 261 Philedolphls at Vancouver 
Nov 2 Philadelphia etMontreal 
Nov O vancouver atMontreal 
Nov 16 Toronto at V~flcouver 
Nov 23 Phllsdelahla t Toronto 
Nov 30 NY Islandersat Vancouver 
Dec 7 Detroit at Toronto 
Dec 14 Csllfornla st Montreal 
: Dec 21 Be,tenet Toronto 
i . yeen c ~8 Bo~to~atVancouver' 
. Chicago at Toronto 
Jan 11 LosAngeles aIT0ronto 
Jan 18 NY Rangersat Vancouver 
Jan 21 All.Star Game 
Jan 25 " Buffelo at Montreal 
Feb 1 Washingtonat Vancouver 
Feb S St. Louis at Tor0nto 
Feb 15 Atlapm at Vancouver 
Feb 22 Ny Rangers at Toronto 
Morch 1 St. Louis at Montreal 
March8 NY IslandersatVancouver 
Msrch 15 Philadelphia at Toronto 
March 22 Toronto at Montreal 
March29 Boston at Toronto 
When the Bobby err-Mike Walton Walton and Orr is young Brent who last 
Hockey School opened in Orilla, On- year played fore Bugs hockey team in 
tario, one of the many boys on the the TerraceMinorHockey Association. 
camp roster was Brent Rogers of This year he'll advance to the pee 
Terrace. Pictured above between wee pup division. 
Poor Hockey Turn-out 
Registration for the Terrace There were apparently very Play starting up to two ~wecks 
Commercial  Hockey League few of last year's players who after that. 
was a bust. made the trip to the Arena to The executive met last night 
register, in an attempt to clarify the 
Only about .thirty players The situation could mean situation and find asolution to 
showed up to register over the having the season opening the problem but no information 
Weekend, according to a league delayed. Registration may be was available to press time. 
source, and must of those who held again later this month or roll :didturn out were newcomers, early in October, with game I~llllllilllllllBllllllllllBllllillllSlllllillllllllllllmillllllll 
SPORTS:CORNER : Home Harvest, 
: : P,ck of the f : 
Crop 
i •: i Top Value 
' ~"  ':' : :::;',i I '~:'~ ~? Comp etely flnishednear new'home. Full4 bedrooms. Two 
-.. baths, Rec. room. Carport. Nicellf landscaped. Attractive .~ I 
decor. On pavement and central location. $46,000. l 
Looking For A Good Buy? 
Don't miss inspecting this $ bedroom house in Thornhill. 
Carport and double wide driveway. Large lot In quiet area. n 
Electric heat, $21,000. 
i 
Rock Bottom Price | 
I 3 bedroom home n Thornhl!h Has full basement. Complete 
with fridge, stove, washer, dryer a,d kitchen chrome set. II 
Large lot• $30,000. 
i 
large sum spent for the 
development of Lower Little 
Park; has not yet come from the 
Municipal Council, The Council 
must give first, second and 
third resoling to the referendum 
PrOposal which must then be 
forwarded to Victoria, for ap- 
proval. I t  is not expected that 
Council will approve the 
referendum until their next 
meeting on the 23rd. 
The establishment of a minor 
soccer league in Terrace met 
i "  !. 
I : 
1 
proposal to the next meeting of 
the Commission,. • 
The final item dealt with the 
possibi l ity of a youth 
representat ive on  the 
Recreation Commission, Ap- 
pointments are coming up  in 
November for several com- 
mission seats, among then one 
'~,aeated by Duane Hull. The 
Commission instructed the 
Department that steps be taken 
to change the relevant by-laws 
to include a youth represen- 
tative on the Board, 
T~,o memlJers "of : the 
Department of Parks  and~ 
Recreation arena staff are off to 
Vancouver for a five day arena 
management course, 
John O'Brien and Basil  
Neweil. two long time members 
"of the Arena staff left Terrace 
earlier this week for Vancouver 
and a special course which 
includes instruction in su(:h 
widely diverse fields as ice 
plant management,  con- 
cession, stand management 
and the such. 
SUPER i 
I' ! 
' i  
i .I 
STAR 
I . 
I 
I Just Finished Consider This • .' . . . . . .  : The smooth taste o[,q, ual ity that's 
Well h*,,ilt .~ h~drnnm hn,!~o; nn ?eyed strppt. Cla~'A In Own a good size trailer: Have 10.traUer stalls in a central so unmistakably Seagram s is one  reason  why 
| schools and shopplng.: Upstalrs all carpeted. Wll lqoal l fyfor . IocanonlnThocnhill. You have 2 extra lots for expenslon. A 
i GOV' I  SS,000 mortgage. $43,S00, • real potential $45~000 E. : : Five Star is Canada s best-selllng brand. 
:=~ . . . . .  ' ' ~ . '  Ava i lab le  in  25 oz . ,  12 oz .  s izes .  
' ,Acreag'!i:,vaiUab'eTimherstand ', :CANADA'S II Excellent Starter Home . . . . . . . . . . .  :: 
i 3 bedroom house on Scott. Immaculate condition. Carport ' ~'148acros 19 re'lies t0 the west. t/2 mtle'hlghwaY frontage. 
I and extra laundry and storage room. All fenced, grass, ~ Fresh water creekthrough properly. Good stand of timber i 
I flowers, vegetable garden. Natural gas furnace. $26,000. goes with It. S35,000. 
' : LARGEST 
-] 
Lots for mobile homes, onsite construction. We have them in and out of Terrace. Give us a call. 
Evenings . ' ;. • g 
I HarrySmtlh. i staaParker, R . q K . R . q R l ~ ,  S E L M N G  
i l l  636.2626 I 63§J103i V V V  V V V  ~IP : I  
I I I  I . , ' A.~,0(.ilm, Br .h , r  " ~  I 
i m . . . . . . .  I ") 'L~ 1 ' ' " ' ' " " 
' i i e  " i I I ' -~ '  i l i "~"  i i am l ' i  ~ I l ' l '  im~ • i -I~- ~ l~ i a t  i I i a i  - 'ram i~ , n|ended grad hoti|ed rl~h, hrr. In ibkl.,h C,dumh[, 
r 
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The District of Terrace was the recipient of $3,500 worth of 
wrestling ring yesterday when the Terrace Jay Cees turned over 
the recreational equipment toacting mayor Norah Jacques. The 
ring now becomes the pr@erty of the City where it can be in- 
'i 
?~.~ , . . , . !  
"~ r; 
( '  :i !: . 
corporated into city recreation programs. The ring could be used 
for wrestling boxing, as a stage and for other such uses. 
Presenting the ring to Mrs. Jacques was Jay Cee president Derek 
Shadlo.ck. 
Rugby team ready 
for Prince 
Game time for the Terrace 
rugby team's first trial by fire 
has been set for 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, September 29 at the 
Skeena Secondary School. 
Team organizer Siegfried 
Krigl informed the Herald of the 
match Tuesday, stating that the 
team know has eighteen 
players. They have picked up 
four from Kitimat over the past 
I 
Rupert , " 
week. " Any-one interested in the sport 
That first game will see the is urged to turn out to the 
Terrace group take on a team practice and work out sessions 
from Prince Rupeert in the first held every Wednesday from 7 
of what may very well he a p .m.  to 8:30 and Sunday of- 
series of games both at home ternoons from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
and away involving teams .in The team is working on 
Prince Rupert, Kitimat and getting everyone in Uptopshape 
even Prince George, for theup-coming match as well 
As well the organizers are as ironing out a few problems, 
still trying to get a league going, mostly with injuries. Several 
playei~ have come up with 
S • pulled muscles, the most 
!1 e o r two weeks of practice the team Four  aces  t ,s y 
has been through. 
A hole in one comes rarely on reaching the mtlestone during Remember these days and 
the golf eourse. Or~soeveryone ibis season are Jean Sande- times if you are interested in 
thought. 
• Now this year at the Thornhill 
Golf and Country Club in' 
-.Terrace, four aces have been 
scored, three by local golfers 
and the fourflt by a Queen 
Charlotte Island man who look 
:~, advantage of our course. 
The latest came last week as 
,Terrace golfer Leona Wilcox 
, dropped her teeshot on the third 
~ ~ hole. 
~ Other Terrace , golfers 
i~ ' -Las t  ~ e l l i n g  
I~ consu'ltatlon services, a team of 
~ whose specialty is rheumatic 
~!~ disease, saw 417 patients with 
~/- arthritis in t2 key B.C. centres.. 
~ii~ Patients were seen on referral 
• . from family.physicians. 
B.C. Winter Festival dates announced 
Provincial Secretary and 
Minister of Travel Industry, 
Hen. Ernest Hall 
A new Festival Office at Suite. 
610-2525 Willow Street in 
Vancouver will be in full 
operation by October 1st under 
the aegis of the Community 
Recreation Branch. The 
Festival Office will co-ordinate 
the distribution of submission 
forms and sani:tioning ofevents 
A 2f-day, mid.winter period, 
from January 23 to February 17, 
[ms been selected for the 1975. 
British Columbia Winter 
Festival according to a 
statement released today by 
under the new, expanded crease emanating from new 
concept of the province-wide involvement in recreation 
programme, programmes and cultural  
"Community contacl is un- events. 
darway throught he province," Anyone interested in 
Mr. Had said, . ."to assist in tbe organizing or taking part in 
developmerlt of new Corn- •Winter Festival events should 
reunify Festivals; to acquaint write for information to: 
- j  community leaders with the Fest ival  Office, Community 
Lack  o f  T ra i l s  Decr iea  naw expanded, objectives ReureatienBranch, Suile610, 
~ - Of ' the Brit ish Columbia 2525 Willow Street, Vancouver, 
• . " .~ . ,  ....... . ,  .., - . : ,  . lrestivals~ to Tenew liaisgn with B C..~VS~.IHI :: 
governmeb,  V, substdtzed,-~ delegates presehi.e~lB.C.'SN~A;:":establlslied0t'ganiz6~ ~ahd t'd ' "  " ..... -" " -'" ': =~ "¢'.'" 
groomdi"t~ail~'i6 Quehe~:," secretary-manager  W.C. ~xplore and develop ~ the 
Doylenoted.,Hesaid.thatsafetY Shields of Vernon with 
statistics indicate lack of numerous resolutions calling 
IPRINCF-, GEORGEt : The lack 
of improved, grdomed, marked, 
snowmobile Irails' in Brilish 
Columbia is forcing 
snowmobilers to use more 
'r iding territory" tha, they 
would if there were adequate 
facilities and .groomed Irails. 
according to one of the world's 
top snowmobile xperts, 
Mortimer B. Doyle of 
Washingtron. D.C,, President of 
Ihe International Snowmobile 
industry Associalion. ad- 
dressed some 300 delegates to 
,the BiC. Snow Vehicle 
Association convention in 
Prince George, September 7. 
"There are only about 200 
miles of regularly groomed 
trails, all done by clubs, in B,C. 
There are 22,000 miles of 
suitable marked and groomed for Association assistance in 
trailsis a definite hazard for the organizing just such requests. 
snowmobiling sportsman, Laurent Beaudoin, president of 
Earlier in the day. delegates Bombadler Ltd. of Valoourt, 
heard,  a battery of four Quebec, also spoke of trail 
p rov inc ia l  government  development at the closing 
spokesmen represent ing  luncheon on Sunday. 
forestry, parks, and fish' and 
wildlife branches express ome 
symparthy for snowmobilers' 
needs, hal the message came 
through loud and clear that 
snowmobile clubs.should study, 
plan,'and commit o paper their 
specific ~ suggestions for 
development of snowmobile 
areas before asking for 
government help. 
Sunday morning, the 
tr~Y Marg Deane 
broom s ws  
The curling season in Terrace or so three events have been 
is almost upon us and the 
Terrace Curling Club is gelling 
very active. Over the next week 
potential participation in the 
recreation and cultural sec- 
tors." 
"We £ully expect that par- 
ticipation in the 1975 British 
Columbia Winter Festival will 
be twice, thai of the 1974 
programme" ,the Minister 
states1, "with most of that in- 
Safe riding 
I. Observe all traffic 
regulations. 
2. Keep to the right side of the 
road and ride single file. 
3. Light your bike at night - 
white lighl in front and danger 
signal on rear, 
4. Use bell or horn to warn o[ 
approach. 
5 .  Give pedestrians right-of- 
way, Do not ride on sidewalks, 
6. Keep sharp look-out for cars 
pulling inlo traffic and watch 
for sudden opening of auto 
doors, 
7, Never hitch a ride on other 
vehicles or race in traffic. 
8. Never ride double, Fasten 
packages ecurely, 
9, Keep bicycle in perfect 
running condition, Be sure 
brakes are operating ef- 
ficiently, 
10. Slow down at intersections 
and advance with caution, 
II, Use proper hand signals for 
turning and stopping, 
12, Doff'| weave or swerve in 
traffic, 
Most bicycle accidents are 
caused by carelessness or lack 
of knowledge on the part of th~ 
rider, The greatest number.of 
bicycle accidents occur because 
of traffic rule viola(Ions and 
because of Improperly equipped 
and cared ['or bicycles. In 
almost every case, bicycles are 
subject to the same traffic 
regulations as cars, Be alert, 
planned for curlers in the area, 
On the 191h tomorrow, there 
will he a general work bee at the 
rink to clean up the ice surface 
area prior to the installation of
the ice for the '74 - '75 season. 
Then, Salurday evening the 
Club will host a Get Acquainted 
Social in the rink's lounge area, 
Any-one inlerested in curling is 
invited to the do which gets 
under way al 9 p.m. 
On the 25th, next Wednesday 
evening, there will be a general 
meeting and registration 
combined gathering at the rink, 
Both are open to all who are 
planning to curl this" year. 
Regional District o f  Kitimat-Stikine 
  g Soo.: VOTERS' LISTS 
vo.vo,,,, i COURT OF REVISION 
PARTS & SERVICE 
to 
THORNHILL HOME 
971 River Dr. Terrace 
Volvo - Fiat Healers 
(Kale Motors) 
Watch for their new Eurpean 'Luxury' 
small ears - they'll be here soon 
~ gal, reg, 
RIGHT NOW! 
Uplands Shell Oar Wash 
iililiiiiiilliiii|||||||||||||||||||||||| 
GASOLINE 5 ° OFF 
Illlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll 
REGULAR PRICE 
Car Wash FREE with lo gallons or ..... Motor -  Cleaning 
more - special deal for small cars that at 1/2 The Price 
won't take 10 gal fill up 
Vl,,T U PLANO SHELL TOO.Y -- "--- 
GAS, A CAR WASH, & GENERAL ~UTO t~[~;~.~, , , . .  Trucks and 
MAINTENANCE WITH INFLATION AS IT 
IS TODAY, IT PAYS TO PROTECT YOUR ~ Trai lers:  
JNVESTMENT! Ava i lab le  
3504 KALUM TF.RRAOE 653-3655 
TAKE NOTICE that any person entitled to be 
registered as an eleetol: in the Regional District 
may make objection to the retention of any name 
appearing on the list of electors for the RegiOnal 
District, and the objection may be made on  any 
ground that would disqualify the elector or 
applicant from having his name retained or ,:) 
registered as an elector on the list of electors. .  <:;:: ~/i:: 
This objection must be filed at the Regional DiStrict 
Office before October 1, 1974.  
A COURT OF REVISION has/ibee~iap~Sint~d, and :: i 
will sit at the Regional District Officeat 
No. 9,464~ Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, B,C., on 
October 1, 1974 between the hours of 1:00 p.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. and will continue to sit, if required, 
from time to time thereafter until all appeals.have 
been heard. 
I 
j 'f 
i" 
~nnvrHc]~AL L IB3AR~ 
" • . '  • . 
= 
AI  . . . . . .  
THE HOME 
Sandra Joy 
• Guidelines for buying; 
. :your wood furniture 1 
"L:T~e" C i lOCO of'st~,les in all, price ranges of bedroom; dining-.. 
• ~oom suites and-other occasional wqoLlen items mis year • 
• " is vinually unllmltod. ,Whether your lasso i s  ultra-modern. 
. ." or strlct[y conservative:you will be abldto Jndulgo it. ' ' I 
But  the most, mportant considerations .should -be the intended : " ,'.'. 
"dse"of .tho' em,' the quality;' :ndd' the day;to-day gate of ." 
"yitur wood pioces (known incidentally in the trade :as case : .. 
- goods).. : L..~: " " 
" "Try .  to determine what your ultimat© needs are.~i%r,example." 7, - -" 
: " ":If 'you 'want a dining-roo~m table.and your Y0"ng-fa.',m[ly"" :.. ': " " 
. .  ".takes m~t  of;their meals at Ihe kitchen table; i t ,w i l l  de.. :" I 
' ~ possibe o p i rchase  a dining-room tab le  that  is essent ia l l y . - .  . : 
: :used: for entertaining, ." ',:'.*. ' , ..'.:, • ~: ' " :  - . . . .  
', lf:ybu're<thinking about, aNery modern stic .bedroom set ~ : .  
_ " don't ' forgotto ask yourself how ~t wil l ' lobk' ih.your:bed- ; ; , : ' -' 
": .room nd'whotheryou' l  feel the same:satisfaction inf ive. : : . " 
' -:~;ears. I f  'you.ere' now.  n an ~partment tbink "about~how. ' : .',' 
• ~the pieces Will eventually l ook  in a home..-! ~..:~ . ,D~::::I,~'. '
" Fine: fdrnitur¢ hat: s thoughtfullyseleeted sh0uld..e0durc f0r..: ~. : .'.:i, I 
~mnny:years nnd can serve in.changing ways. A-wood'kitchen. " , ( , - : :  :,. 
..rabid can become a games tabe by cuffing down' the ]ells..- ~ ]:., : I ; " ' 
• .The same' bedroom r set can be used by children' aCva i ' i ous . ,  :':.," . 
• age levels..For¢~th0ught'and.;quality:furniture'will give,~ " J'r - ": . . . .  " 
. many'years of pride and plensure, " 
; "will' [ o, you ~: '  
Cbnsu0mi's';'n~ d0ing:mo're compai;ailvi~"shbilplng'!'th'ati',ever:!: =
~:< bcf0re, ::end"they.-demand" qnality~, .The!r,, awareness::.hns.'::. ':'- 
od' a s trait o~lwh~re hianufdctureis nlust:gle-.for att.et 
in d~aler sho~ nnufa'cmrer:wll[[~ 'i~ ~':.'-~ tlon /robins." The successful m 
• " des gn .'ind. produce the'niost desired- styles ;.wi!h ~ the'best :, ': 
~.: .iiq ih blo'qu ty, wood nt" the  most competitive pdces~.:'~0u ' ,, 
:" can, have, confidence in  large 'well-known"companiessuch -": 
}as'Kroeh ei', w th Over liO yea{'s: n. the furnfturl~ i~.,d~stry;.~:'~' 
I :~i, fnl'n'lek The:, 
.solid: wood: o 
-,i~mb6gn.y. os 
0r:!:ftlbbed (p 
"•;'elf I l he  fee'S ~f  
-- ?the~ 
• ." .'~:e'aeh 
i 
• I:.'::~::-.., 
: - < 
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The L':' Te[;raee " Downtown 
Lions, the Centennial Lions and 
the Lskelse Lake Lions Club are 
undertaking •the ' 'annual 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind campaign for funds 
thisycar. The campaign begins 
on'September 30 and .goes on 
through October 5, The Door to 
Door Blitz will take place on 
Monday" Septetnber.: 30. All 
citizens are asked to Bridge the 
Gap of Blindness by supporting 
this annual fund drive. 
Recreation activities are "as 
important for ,blind people as  
they are lor  slghted people. 
Exercise Is parlleularly helpful 
for developing a bliM person's 
sense of balance and general 
weU-heing. . : , . ,  
Bemuse of Io~er  life, spans 
there are Increasing numbers of 
elderly blind people, Many  are 
retired and some have chronic 
health prob lems or, other 
dlsabllitles. : . . . .  
Through CNIB  .socialL clubs 
many- blind ,people have built 
warm frlendshlps, and 
developed: new Interests for 
their lelsure Ume. ,Games and 
speclal equlpment have been 
developed for use by. blind 
V 
people for nearly every form of 
recreat ional ,  act iv ity from. 
checkers to bowling to square 
dancing, 
CNIB a lso -makes  special" 
a~rangements to encourage a 
blind person to particlpate in 
existing eommunlty, programs" 
and often acts as a llslson 
between the blind pereon and a 
speclfle community resource, 
It also provldns Individual 
counselling for the newly blind 
pet'sdn to find interesting 
leisure time oucu~tlo~.  
Through the CNIB  recreation 
depor imeat  younger blin d 
peoplo learn to ski, ride, and 
swinT, accompanied by sighted 
volunteers with s imi lar  in- 
terests, " . . 
F i f ty  CNIB  cent res  across  
Canada organize and sponsor 
recreational cti~/ltles for blind 
• people and in so doing improve 
the mcntM health and well- 
being of the community as a 
whole. 
l.,oed citizens are currently 
eonducting a campaign for 
CNIB in your community. 
When you give your donation. 
you BRIDGE THE GAP OF  
.BLINDNESS. 
ADDIE 'S  
:.;~ause diTne,~s: "think .seriou'sly' about, be,lying u; hunsidifier. ~ 
.:::lf'v )iflivc in an :lrea. thal.i.¢,too'W f' con :der'a'de-' . ,  • . . . . .  " "  " .+ : . :  . :  _ . . , . , .  • , . . . . .  "llidriet of Terraoe 
'~  lh~irri:d tel:. gb Y',W h i piece at VTitlni~It" ueot or. l lghtly' .me u,u, UtVlSlOn, uanaman . : • " " I . "~ i . I ' " I 41 ' '  ' ' ~"::' r " ' ' I " - " 
/:~pla¢c:~( picot of,~heese rlnd (l.use St. pttulin o E Anfr0m). ' ."' Arthflt ls: and. :Rhe~Imat fsm,  ' " "I ....... I 
" on"lhe sorhtch" So/abot r twenty mint tcs " ) ' r " @ ent'l~'i~ written by Its fmtn'd~P ' " 
The-t;r, whh.l: M/i.i... ¢#,. Limt,,//u,s'.prodm'ed a <.,,,sin, ors .. MnryPsc ,  is"aval lable from ~ ~.  i 'd / '  ' " ,,-. 'i.'."/;~'ik-'-7,:::"  ', . 
t lt l  I I r  htm tl } d tbH 't i r~t l l  ~ ] r~n i  the . l l v to r~ " - hn;r4r,~tnt~i~e~m~ho~ftht,  tl ! ' : :  
L " : l i t  J t r l l l t . r c ' t  I a ' / I t l t  to /o l l /~  t i l l :  h i  ,ve l ! , ( ' l l l lg  wood [ i t r ln l t l re~ ? '  
provines, w i t h  royalties going to' : : " ' ' :  I I " " " 
• : , ,  ,r / , , , ,#~,,. , . . : .  ,i, i,,,. ,:,,~,il,,re ,t,/,,r,,,,,, i , ,,, C,.,,,n~. co , . , .  :(::Notice i5 hereby  g iven  fhat  a Publ i 'c Hear ing  Will be he ldon ,  .OHh 'e  lh lx JTo ,  , ,¢ l ' l r l i l ]o ) 'd , .Ot l tn r /o ,  N.TA 0~4. ' , -  , : " arthrltlsresem ~¢h,' . ' , " ,  . 
' ~ I , : ~ k  " ' " . . . . . . . . .  I :'proposed L a n d  U s e  ContractBy.law ProlectN¢~!:ADP-02,4024 
- ' : -  • ' ' ' . / ' . . . . .  ' t Wli i l  ' "~:,lli~: : r , ; . (E lker  Auto  Supp ly  l : td . ) .  The  proposed By-la'w Is as fo l lows :  
, , '~1  f' : '  ::-'"To enter Into a Land Use Contract for the parcel of land 
lV i l l -  • ~ :  ' ' ' ' ' ' : known and described.as: Lot6 ofBlock, 11,,District Lot361, 
i l i ' t  : .~ 'G '~ I  ' Range 5,. Coast District, Plan3224 being.4736 LaZelle Avenue. 
. / ' L ! . ;~ I  RESTAURANT , . The proposed By.law may.be  viewed, during regular 
:kN.Oli: business hours at the Municipal Hall. 
I 10, : / ' :~ .  Ib~ 1 r'~ C ~ECE & CANADIAN FOOD ThePubl ic  Hearing shall be held in the Council Chambers l ib  
' t ! r t  | it... ' . '  I . R.iVATE.. , BAIIQUETS ~ ORDERS TO at°f the7:00Munlclpalp.m. Build!ng... on wednesday, September 23, 1974 
: :TI l l .T0" I15 | ~ TERR--ACE DRUGS • PARTIES ' FAST SERVICE TAKE OUT: All persons having any interest.In.the prol~osed By-law 
-....- -aforementloned-shall take;notlce'andbe:gover.ned ac- 
Wi l l  OONFII|IOE ! : The' Food that gives you Taste & Appqtite ' . cord ing ly .  
i '  g i l y l l  " ~  m D ining Lou rliga l l iBan 'quet  R Oi)m 
'.:}: ' 12-6p; . " : 
• .: @ ' i~ , ,k~t /  LAKELSE PHARMACY:': " " : : .  ,.' 
r i l l  . . .. BusinessHourL " " 
~1 ' ' . 10 am to 1 sm'M0nd~y.iSaturd0y "11em to lOpm Sundey ) r  
ilOmo , ,  , " . . . . .  . 
- .  p,esc, ,, ,ur',.b. . SUNr) YS• . L 635-61! I  P1~=I$$ .24 . ,  j~ Jus !  I |k l  h im: 'we want ' to ' ms- , , ; r ;~, ' rr~A,, , - ,  , PHONE , : ,  
Terralce, B.C.  ~ ~rses  you in top hoallh al- 1~1 I1UL IU /~T~ ' " " I " 
Serving Klt lmat ' K  w#ys. ' " , - . ,:: . . . .  4642 LazelleWest of CFTK Terrace 
f .  1 
............................. : .... G R O C E R Y  
.rers fo,ow cabinet o,ak,og p,a.o 
ilued:and owc ed'ot; screffnulied~'Mal 
S .~'0U pnt:¢hase" have a hnrdwood ~iiitei:i~ [~:~.~/~k I I1~ " 
mbd.:veneer Shouldbe' hmfinated to'; ~, ,~t . ;~ .  ~i  '.':.:. :: 
. . . . . . . .  & L a u n d r o m a t  
:clde': i f  nt~-a:tekturod:, ' : - "  ' '  ~ ::v+'..9~.?: " " ;, Decide':i you', wants , sexu 
dYfinish. The textdrgd finish-'glye~ . , .~  " . ' °  
 ood when slroke  wi,h:the,nge.. : :  : ' "  Copper Estates S3S-6274 : ha~': higher, gloss:" :. H ghly ' di=c~ 
'uinitur~" (e,g, "~ Meditertaneat~) : are~ " 
terials sUch' IlSr..'rigid polyurlhhan¢: : ' . . - _ JI 
styrene, nnd these are noV, nffecti 
Weekend 
ro l l _ _  ~1 S 
so give .it freedom o f  design~;'nnd =peoam 
mid. afford.in:~wood.,,:  .  - ~::~ -i': ~':-:: ' ' 
ch~s and.:b{iffets..:/ind check 'iha'1 - . . - 
' rk E*~' ' "~ "k 'h '~ ' : 'O  [ :'.: ' : "  ' . Hunters  . . . . .  f i t  prol~i'ly, . 
fling '° (a,layer at fibr0.~board): betw, "':'L:"":):::i/:::i!--" ': I 
hat dust. caq't, drop qhrougli.:,Ch,~ck • ;,~.,,~,~"~/'~'~:'~':~~'?-i:~ .... [ . . . . . .  . 
r s  ure',well dovetailed :and that :the~;, hi 
, :13ern~rd 's  ~ amethyst -dyed  SWAKARA k imono insp i red  topper  With match ing  sk~t 'and  hat ;  
,, Weekend Packs 
il, nili" framl~work' 9f:..tho,.plei:e'of;f(lrhiu ~!~i):¢,~i: " . , .  ' ~  F ~ e  z e  
,~'i,.aki~..s,i"c~that;;th=:.nnlsh•:Ontilie,fri~ ~ . ~ ~ - e d g e s : -  &' ~ " . :' ':" ' . . . .  ~r"  3 : :  " : : :  " "  : : :  : : :  II _r_ r.,.: Packs 
i );'.'. ,'. '. ' ".: '" . .: )!....;~}~7:,:r...: ; ~..:;~: i:~.'! - " 
;dfedrooni':slilteCn~hk~':sure~thetr:thero • , . 
m,r 'between .thb various pieces, ,The.:, " " " / "  rnnfm:u# . . . . .  
/d.. heavy: 'o i ;  rugged castors :that :. m( : -  '"  ~:. • : 
~'~S' L I _  ' ' "  Or(tidbit. G00d'"illiz"r0rs:"nre': : " • l i l l l l nG i l l sa lU lLS l l l l t  I. 
cation ef p~tt ng u penci or. ballpoint pbn od; die : -  ~..* .. : :?" - L . .  ,. '. "Section will sbow.you'just how "th ck ' t  e' .  , '~ ; : . . - . "  ' , .  Sides ~ie m rror ilting -feature l tO "see: that' .it: ~'.: ,'. '-.i'*: '::~ ' :. : : '.:" ". V :~:~: '~  e 
ut" s firm enough,to stay in.position ":. ,'. ".:. :r "::q~L~."' : :" " ~ ~  
• r~iOni stdtb.~; ,ve'e ' that  tl iep/e~.e.v-'~mlt~'b {" .~"  ,! :  ", ;7.  : 
~hm h,m'e.~ lo t  the' ;  
mU/  th , ' t  ,h , "  tab le  :!:~. "*  tu,y l i t  pr~ 
~,'ed," . . ' ' .  :. " , : " " .  ' : . :  :~ : : " 
| 
:h  fits'w~ll ~fu~ ~ .:::.:~l!.e brochure outhnbg the, 
• o :that- t • lf'~ ~' "eoursee to be offered thts Fall is , 
" "*" " " '  , .,. . . By . .  : - ,  . * Pork ; ides  
~pt;rly~ . ' ~ "- " " " . . . . .  " " "~ ' " ~ = . . . .  "  * 
:, • . ". "! . "FALLPROGRAM metric .measuremehts,:: ,As C~rses will also he'0fferedL bxpdrienced,";well .quallf ied . . "  ' ' .~  ~ ~ _  
v ~anaaa ts m me rocess ot d Advanced Y a on the buffet and g le  cffrefu[ .~ * broulmre ou~'~h . .. : " P . : ,0 .Beginning ai . og ; persons who are willlng to give W@ mSO ¢Ug m wrap l~ l l l~  ' ~ome 
b r he-motmtings for glass;shelves, ' :~  : __  . . . . : ,~.  . aaopungme.metrmsystem ~t ~ r ~dlC Stretch &Sew;WHt ing their tlme and effort to teaehina " - , 
ors m.t.t~!:..fir,We!!:-and',operatdya,~ily;If' .__...~.to_~o~tem_amm .,j~._ Important t.hat: everyone 'for.Fun, Howt0 Survive Death" cla~e~ in the evening ' " -- -! 
.snotuu pc t.~e. upproveu tn .sucser Will. -II~WU~UI~'~JJ~L~U~AKI~I|UUI~UI'~ become .familiar' wttn  thin • m r ~ ~X~ O~ai '~t ;~"  ~ l l  ' "" 
).t.Table. leg;~ sh.ould:.b¢ r!gl.d , in:: l~d.'k . . . . .  ::  malted .to 'evew0ne: by .Sel~-" system of '  measurements. , b~fi~l~ig:v(21~ine;;':'6ooltlng~ ' "  " " " ; ' " "" ' . " ' ' - - -  
nnd screwsor so~d botts:(iltniz3cnpot!,s...:'iCeberg/. If you do not recelve : , ],jffeellvdSmallFarmlna.Ls'f~ri: ~,.ot,W ~.^,,a ...a :'lq, itritio- ' :I :."- ~ ' . . : ,  I t ' I rec  ODIM. ' I rg i l l ' ¢  l~i '
. ' " "  ':" ," : " : : '~ " :: ':'* : ': : '  : L ~" ' * ' your  copy  by .  theh'~, please those neoi~e'whbown"a~"sniall :. a'~'~'~,'~ .'""~.tto-;. ' ino "~ co;~- . : I' i~O0ar~_-:. ' %-'" . J V IIi 0 z l l l  e.~la=-- s~ ~ " I I  
t~e screwnune.d, througn.me:tranae or .at- . conlnct Hugh P0weratd.as-~.~r ,;~ .Z~ s ; . , i~ . . i '  ,.i.i4 : in' ~ ":""-': '~' , ",,7." "t. =b  "r . . l.~'i x- ' :  ~ II "' it " ' I I  
~:h" cket:~ :Check'to.~iee':that 41ie.:armchoir , . *m. a_'a_q-a_r~M Reulstratlon for .acrea.~Y ;,.Y'. ""~i" ."W;. ' : :  ~'" .7" , '  versauonm.. ~'ranc.,. yerman,  . I~ \ \ \  I ' ' I 2 4611 Laze e Terrace ' 
:"under the :rim of she',table; Ghair seats . c~t'~es"~ 'onS~c ia -  ' se - '  " Know,tne nest way to uu..~,~ze me , and Spanisn;., Tne Yoga classes r l  I 1 ~\\\ ~ ~ .n . . . .  I /  
'i°d:p=nds:witli"f°tn':'ctishi°ns;'S]t:0nL " temb~p.sfroml0O-S~J~mPn property Theeoursewittcover Wi l l .he conducted by Mrs. I ~,\\\ . ~  I~ '  ALLTYPESOFCOMMERCIAL_P_RINTING, I I  
~datfor'tablc cnough.Tor ' long i  after-dinner .': . .  -- - .  : . ::-:v:~ + . such. Reins as the.types.oz.  :Redmond Who tatJght, th l~"  " . I. "A\\\ d lm' - .~  ~l/l OFFSET b LETTERPRESS I ' P '  
:, .... ::me'.r.erra.ce~oppt-~.Ma.U.:.ana anlmldst0raise, what crops to couree,for many,years:in':r. ".'' ' | ~.~\\\ ,q~.#~,,.~.r~.. ~1 , : " ~. . .  I I  
[lies for ch{~cking,finish aiid, conslroetipn , • ~ lvm.naay ~Ptem~r .  ~ .to grow etd.:ClasslealStudleswill Kt l lh iat  NadineAsante author . : "  I ~.Ji\\\ ~ ~- , I ;141 tt " " i _ _ _~'~,,~L'= . . . '~7-1 .  l /  
iining.'iaf O¢i:asiomil..tables/,.A~ additional, .' : . Tinirs~ay, uctoner a trom 1;w- discuss the histor'v, phll0sophy, ! oF "The Hlsto'~' of Terrace" :. ' I i~::~k\\\ ' ~. ~ \  ' . I i :  r i  IK_  ral i l l  ",11 A ' I 14  
liofore'.you'buy, td.ensurd:tliat~y0ui: new l :O0p .m,  at : tbe ,  Caledonia °-AMIhaw*tweo"O{'l~le ancient " ,.,m',,a..tho~:,;,"~o.w,.m.,.'~,~' • I ~.~~\\\ ~ I I ~ P ~  ' [ l l l q~ l t t l l ' l l  l~r ' l ! lp  J ~ I ' l  
:into :)'err p nned'.groupng .Sy'ntrac  8enlorSeednda SchooL. : " ,~::" "_:L'7.""-:r , .. - , - r~-~-~_  . . . . .  .;"'~."L"_.?'"." • ' L~.~,~\  .d l~ .¢"  .~..~s*~_ t . Res 635.6411. ~ , '1 le. I 
"1' rkn~t'ron',i0'nid undhe~t:are" m " , . .~  '-. uulturesof, Greeee,andRome. Fun,  M ~ .  M l l ln  .ew to • [~\ \~,~ l~. .~t ,  zu3"~ ' ' ' . ' :  , ' t :  I 
c'rt:~here,g'An occli'sionnl. table :.shot, kl~ b; : • . :  I~I'~-W CO(IR~F.,~." . '-" The instruct, or for this eouriie.ts Terrliee, but  :ex~rlunded: in  ' f~"  ~ \ ~ i ~ . ~ ~  .oNE DAY SERVICE ON RUBBER STAMPS | ]  
tseiJ ~s~;i ser~.'inL~ arc;i,'st0rage tlroa, gmilcff • :hlcluded.in:tl ie list of new • .very highly-qualified::. '! hope teaching sewing, will give the : | '  .xx~ "_-__-.~-_~ : ......... • . . . . .  : . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " 4~1 
co:on voh oh-to cxh bif v:,co cot un " : o rses' a re  THE METRIC 'thatallof these courses are we Str~teh&~ev>Classes thlb Fa l l  *"::: ....... :;~ :::::: *::~'~:: "~ ~'.'~::ri ~:*~~": :~¢::~?:~:::¢:" ~:~'~:~:~~::~:':::: ~ •  " : : " : "  " ' "~  • , ~. . • . . " " " e U - . . . .  ]~ ' . , ~ , ~:::::::?:Y?~::~::.:::'!.!.:.!~:~:!,~::::~,>.~?:.?~::,:3::::!::~:::::-:;~ r+." ,"~:::"~".':':,:."'::~.:.:::.:::.::::""~-.•':" "~" ," , -  . . . .  • 
tfir¢ is' very'important. Some lines'haye " SYSTEM,  - EFFECT IVE .  -" supported. If you haveany new Another:new person to Terrace : • . . . . .  • .... ' " 
:ct.".~iga nst ost .ho mchold h~ z~rds.-Yoor " ' :-SMALL" : FARMING,  AND.  ol t • inter'esting,: ideas oi'r is Mr  Maerae, Art Teacher for I 
Yi#/':i[Ah~'~l~,iSoll, n~d~tehC~al.~r~taT~oetnlldYl~[ ' ' '  C ICXL  STUD]ES;;'~.':ThcI'I' Suggt~ll0ns:for'c~r sos, p]¢sSi~' Thornhl l l  JUn io r  Secondary I I  s ' - : '  ' . ;  , " "  " " ' ' '  :' 
~:~n.~ ~, !...~!;!~;~; ,~ .... Fol~'-w -' .e,,d r ' Metric System is a sherteourse contact Hugh Power, • : School who  Will be teaching the II '. ' ' L ' " " " 
• , . , _ . .w .  ,. . . . . . . . .  g, _ rses " e " " ' r ,  ' .... :.::: .' '" . . . .  , and dead/ with all aspects of ~ othercou ',;' , , : " -Oil Palnting Course. W are  n . . , 
e;ivmd"inierlor-hom/' l~eut and-ihis can " " . - ' The following general interest " fortunate to have so many 1 " : ' ' : "  " . " ' 
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Ann Landers 
. o  ~ 
,she's neglecting her duties• 
When he yells at the children, 
,be's disciplining them; 
• When she yel ls at the 
children, she's impatient. 
. . If he's snappy., and unkind to 
her, it's hecause she drove him 
!o it; 
If she's nappy and unkind to 
him, she's ill-tempered, 
When he's too tired to pay any 
. attention to her, he's just too ~ 
• tired: . 
_ When she's toot i red  to pay 
any attention to him, she's 
frigid, -. 
I f  he had written this, it would 
be a l i terary masterpiece; 
Because she.wrote it, it 's just 
cam.Flailing,_ ' 
LADY:  Why don't  you cut the 
bull and tell those guys who. 
rescm it when the little woman 
wants a night out that she.has 
just as much r ight to ~'single i t "  
as he does? 
When. men say"they war!t a 
h ightour  witl~ th e. boys, what 
they are really ]ooklng for is a 
- night out with the g~rls.If a wife 
is willing.to be THAT broad- 
- minded (ha. ha. he's got broads 
on his mind all right), thenHE 
- should ,say-. *'O.K.; Honey.  go 
out and enjoy yourself, too," 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I 
was esl)ecially touched by the 
letter from the young~woman in 
the wheelchair. Tell her not to 
give up hope. One day'she will 
probably meet  the righ partner 
who will add love a~ d great 
happiness to her life. It. hap- 
parted to our y.oungest son. 
Hd was stricken with polio 
when he was 14. It was a terrible 
blow, but we had faith in God 
and He spared our bay, We took 
'him to Warm Springs, Georgia,. 
and spent wo years there. Then " 
he Went East to school. After 
Ihat heattonded UCLA where 
he received his masters degree 
in business administration. 
In his second year he met the 
most wonderful girl in the 
world. She was a grduate of the 
University of Maine and Har- 
vard's Schoolof Physlot~herapy, 
They have a beautiful family 
. now and he is a senior partner of 
a fine firm. Every married 
couple she.aid have :such  a . 
lovely life. 
So~ Ann dear, please keep 
lulling people that a wbeclchair 
doesn't {iced to mean rejection 
and loneliness. We know. - -  
Grateful Parents• 
DEAR PARENTS: What" a 
heart-warmerl I know i your  Jam not a Women'sLib nut or 
letter will give faith and hope to anything'like that. I just believe 
a great many people - not only "fair is fair. And the rules of the 
those n whce chairs but to their 
parenls and friends asl;"well. . game should be the same-for 
'l~hunk you for writing, - -hath sexes. The double standard 
<, .y . .  , ..... 
. . o , 
Indian Health: ••lmprovedln 
, • , . .  ' i  r 
• The Indian population in " as it is only 10.6 per cent for- icalServicesBranchls t6assisti 4 
British Columbia is increasing 
at therateof two point six per 
cent,twice the natural'increase 
of the non-indian population, 
The Indian infant (to 12 
months) death rate in 1973 
was the lowest ever recorded, 
though still more than-twice 
the nonJndian rate: 
These details;of Registered 
Indian births and deaths in 
1973 are contained in a letter 
to chiefs and councillors of all 
bands in Brit ish Columbia 
from Dr. G.C," Butler, Pacific 
Region Director, Medical Ser- 
vices Branch, Nation~.l Health 
and Welfare.. " " 
"There has been :a marked 
improvement, but the. situat- 
ion is still far from satisfact- 
ory." Dr. Butler Said. *'Nearly 
half of the deaths among. 
infants.occurred in the lirst 
few days of life. Theonly way 
to prevent hem is rmore ade- 
quate prenatal care.". .~ " 
Medical Services Bi'anch re- 
cords show that more. than 
half 6f the Indianwomen 
visited the doctor or nurse less 
than six t rues dur ing pre- 
gnancy. " . , 
This is considered imido- 
quate as lad{anwomen dell,let 
more under-wei~,htbabies than " " 
non-indian, and the Branch, 
recommends, they - visit the 
doctor or nurse~e~/ery mtmth 
duping the firs].se~en moriths " 
of pregn~)n~y; then twice 
monthly thereafter. " . 
;"The? Bran':h: survey a lso 
foufld:that low-weight ~abies 
were more common in .women 
over 30 'yearsi:df age and i n 
women " with ,"five or more 
Children..Tlie~ letter. stresses 
: the ,  rteed':fofthese womefi in 
pa(t!cular! tO visit the docior 
went out with the buggy whip mrs" and modelledby Gayle St{risen.. 
DEAlt ANN LAi~/DERS: .  and corset stays• " It is  in a Donegal.tweed trimmed with 
Since everyone reads your  .. Let's face it: after five years burgundysuede. The precisely tailored 
column will yot~ please print • every'marr iage oes stale."A 
this? It would probab y help a "::: iltle divers on can he a very' jacket eams with a pleated skirt in the 
great many people who need a ' .goodthing.qSo why not en- new longer length; all of which • i s  
better perspective• The poem. courage people to be open and wrapped in a big.flowing cape. .  
w.4s sent to me by a friend.who truthful instead'of putting on'a 
asked that I not' identify, her. "....higact? ;There isn't a husband 
Thank you. --. Bess , ' -  ' in the U.S.A. Who hasn't strayed 
DEAR BESS:-l lei 'e it is.' al lefist once after five years of 
While I respect your ' friend's marriage, arid you can bet your 
wishes to remain anonymousl I Own life-on it: ---: Mr. TrUth . ' 
believe we should credit Sydney -' .. ~ DEAR MR T Bet your own,. . . . .  - • . " . A:pointOf, Lmajor Concern "' " 
Ilarris since the poem is  a Kiddo. Your- sweeping " TllECOSTOFSMOKING . smokers- can smokefor years , elasticityand!!.becomesharder< is the 'ndmber  'of  deaths by 
ripoff of his original: L " . generalizations-are toodarned . The smoker must have a good without noticeable ill effects. . and harder  to  obtain ~i.nsough "' ac'cident;s ' 'and, violence of .. 
When ~e speaks, i t ' s  ".words sweep ng as f.~r aS i am con- reason to atop smoking or he  Sudde~y, 'without warning,-, a ".oxygen) and Buerger's "sease indian ~children ' and: voum, 
~)f wisdom": :. ..... "- cerned . . . . .  """  " .  ' '" ~ will never make it. - heart attack occurs or a lung (in which tbeblood circulation ~ a'(iui[~ 1 8"I ~rc'ent 'ot'.",all ~" 
When she speaks, it's "idle" Consideration of the cost of cancer develops - the ill effects in the hands add  feet is im- deaths id childre'n] - 15 years, 
cbatter." " Basle ]Beet And Pork smoking might help - in terms are cumulative~ " paired, sometimes: leading to .- of age and 63 f~er caat in the 
When he tells her what tO do.~ Beet ranks first and pork see-. of health, rather than money,-. " gangrene and amputaiion). . - - - 
it's good advi.ce; ' end in, prominence.among foods . althonght helatter is not to be certa in ai lments s.ueh as -  . . , . . .  : .17.::40,.y.~ar .age group war c , 
When she tells him wlJat lo do in tho'moatgt;oup oneof the'" ,.t;.~o,,,,ed F - r  exam- ie  shortness of bi-eath smokers  Pamphlets and information 0.uetoacc!oemsanuvolence 
it s nagging. , . :: . • baste 4 food groups. This is the. ctt,~nbino rt, ,~ i~tto~t a . eicm.bgto~ -couch or acetic " ulcer, may about cancer ~an be obtained Non-indians in British Col- 
•When he naps on the c0uch in group w~rely on .for body.bull d- ~r  day willhaVe eos't close to aouearearlier, Somewhat later free by, writing ..to::, BC .and "-umbia have.siihilar high rates .- 
lag prote in  p lUS Imper ia l  v i ta  v -  , ,  - -  
he  .even'rigs he'd gettng a : - " :, -. : tma~ h'v a~,~ aae of~0 - anuear crinvlingLdiseases like Yukon" Division " Canadtan~ for these age gi'tfU, p~ but  n 
' + , ' • # rams an( ]  mln l~ra ls ,  i t  IS  rnc  ,% . , -~- , - - -  - .~  . . . .  o ' " " : '  - - -  " - -  - ,  " *  " '  . " " ' ' .  - ~ " . ~ "" . . ' '~  " . '  
w el l ,arned rest afte r ahard  ;-~:'mended thht::t@6"~ngs c~j~. ~h~'" d~fi[~et., t~:~hedlth*~;qd~.: ehronlcbronehitisemphysem e. Canc erS0ctety~8~;~VestEigh~.~, ::the ln~ao,pop~uJattg, n~6j~per,, 
When she naps on the couch "' ::ilu~lo~d"hi¢tfi~ddlf§ ydl~t" ~;~ ,'~' ~ed]htelv'-  e{,'[~l~t- *]S'~ie v rogress ive ly  " lose -their ualeclonia 'vtctorlai.'tLu.~f-.:.':P'f~f~'~ld~'fit~'~'nd';~{o],~¢e,~e~; ~- 
• non-Indians . . . .  * Canadian lndlansand all resid- 
~' It is estimated that a lcoho l  en[s of the Tertitoriesto have 
was a contributing factor, in access to ~aea th services sire{l-. 
70 per cent of these deaths. ar toth0seoFo(het Cah adi~j~'~..i.i 
Motor  vehicle :acc idents ,  To accomplish'thisl me urancn 
burns, and drowning were the.  " engages it1 foot main [activities: 
most common types of ace{d- Health: , care  and/.treatme#t 
ants. 7'  ,~ . . . .  , " , r ' services public health services', 
Dr, Butler's latter'suggests " involvement of Indians' nlth'e 
health'care system; andpr.o- possible methods of Improving 
the situation, He advises that 
th¢ chiefsand councillors of 
the  various bands discussthe 
problems,  then meet  with 
Medical Semces staff to de: 
cide remedial.action, 
The.pprpose'  o~ }he. I~ed- 
vision of physical facilities... 
HeadqUarters of the Pacific 
• Region is at 8L4 Richards 
Street.~Vancouver. Zone dlr-' 
actors and staf(are~situated in 
Victoria, .Vancouver .:'Prince 
George and Prince Rupert I } 
_ k 
: Br it ish Columbia Forest L ~" ~: 
Products Limited : ,  
.. i 2='. 
" NAOKENZI[  DIVISION - WOOD PRODUOTS,. 
: ,- - requires 
: ••Planer Mill Foreman i 
"Apgiicants should have a minimum of 3-4"years experience " 
as a No.1 Planerman with set up and mechanical .Mat# 
- ' tenance capability.. The successful candidate Will f l it  the, 
P laner  Mill Production Foreman position responsible for 
production as we I as maintenance ofp aner mll equipment.; 
Salary commensurate with experience. 
leo Chevalier's walking suit with I 
matching cape for Montroy of Mon- 
i 
Ireal. Shown among Canada's leading 
fashions for fall and Winter at the J arry 
Park preview by the Union Label and 
Department of the ILGWU in con- 
j unct ion  :w i th  the  Expos  "Home.n-  . . . .  ." " ' ornurse  regulaH~, during preg- " . . . . . . . . .  
, ,-nancy,; : . ,  , . - ,~ . : /  . , : , . . 'Mackellzlbis Iocat~l' 120 miles north of'Prince George~int'he';f 
central Interior of "B.C, ,Profess onal ly' .planned :,and 
- " iM0st' jdf; ,t l~e" •remain ing  . ' dave*loped, the community now has a population of 6,500. !*. CANCER FACTS :: deaths l inl~lnfants "were , " ram'  . Go0doducationalandcommercialfacilitiesareestablished~: 
- • ' . " . . . .  , chest.d senses t ' ; :  ' " and.are being expanded to meet the requirements of the 
iocreasing population. Excellent housing Is available with a 
price range from $23,000 to $40,000 w i th .a  minimal down : 
payment. Some of the flpekt fishing • and hunting Is:in the < 
. immediate vlc]Mty alongwith skiing and related winter:'and '~ 
summerrecreat ional  fac i l i t i es . . ,  , _ . ,  , ' : ' .  
• ancer ~clel 
• C~l d0dia. 
!i; i ~ " 
" a • 
Muliwrught Foreman",,,< 
• Applicants "shOuld ha'~'e s*everal'year~ experience: as an' 
" - operat ing mi l lwr ight  in the  sawmill  industry. This is,an ;, ' 
opportunity for a Iourneyman to move to a salaried posit ion. ;: : 
PreferenCe g ivon]o  certified mil lwrights. ,Salary ~:om- I, 
• . mensurate.wlth... . -ekperlence" ~ ,  . '.. ' . ~,. 
* The Oommunily . - '~ '  ~' ' 
i 
:- ; :  . . . . . . .  ,<: i ! '  ) • <i! i 
Written applications oullinihg training and work experience 
should be,d i rectedto:  . -'~' "' ,- :  ' '  "~ , ~ L- 
G. Me intosh ' ( :  . ,~ . '  : : - " ,  : J  * ; . ; .  
Empby l~entS~perv lsor  ' " : ]<  . :": '  :;;~" :,i ~ : ,'-... ;:~ 
• •British .Colunlbla Forest, Products L imi ted  ]~ " ", :'] ' ~ 
-BoX310,~.Mackenzle,  B.C~ * ,'r%<:"'5.~!' : : ,  ~ . ; . ,  "~: :~ 
' ~ iep i~ne e~quiriVs~please~ca "C~llect;fb': (604)(997-H71~VC: ' - 
~.-!,~,~, [~,~- ~: ',,~ ~-) ~: ~ ~ ~f: { ~: r  ..~ "A 'b~a f. ~ ~: ~'~:~ ;;~O.t ~ .(~L ~J,=L'~ ~ ;.~: ~ ~ ~# ~ ~ C 
_71_  _ _ |o  . _ . _ .  
-<] 
: << 
']zr~. <, / '1  
- . • - . . . .  :•o% 
. ,7 '; ,~7. 
i~•J : i/ ' :  
i •ii:i! .... 
(• . ' .p 
!.. -~ 7 ¸ 
.<  
• . . .  , -;,.', • , '~!i  ~,~,, :,~;~ : : . ' ,  
~p:.:.~:.::.~::~.:;~:....~.o.....v.v...v...v.......~ 
"~ - .. • ~ : *. ~ , = ' THE HERALD,  W~ln'esday, September 18, 197d, PAGE B3 
i ~ . ~  . ,. ,:. ' .... ~ • " : ' ' . . . .  , - . "  :." " - ' : - ' , '  ' ; ' : - . . - ' .  =- , -~ - -=  _ . ~ , "~ . ~= "'. :" . for, such Im~rt~nt thin@ as a strong t~n~uon,  t~.ana  
J ~  " " " ' k " . . . .  q 1 ' ~ ; r ' " • " ~ ' ' " .: •. . . . . . .  ~"J~tI~''Tmi~" " -- -- " ~ : ' ; "  " '%k~,k , ,~qfnrnm'bed l~and0or '  Rulde the permanent teemto  
'By . . . .  Lawrence  E. Lamb,  M.D ti l ing that. has todd  with. . the '  . doesn't do .  it, get another d o e - .  L : mean just veneream .ntsease;'. ot  " ~"@k~k~Ll l l~) l~ l i~ ' "~ '£" .  = " ~L , . : .  :;"~:~- " cars;"-~=T-"T ";:_~-;_-.=Z;uu= u=¢=, uri~  u,,,,---"-~-" ,~ ,  . . . .  ' ~e,, v"ro'~r ~ 'R l °nsw-  ~.  . • :  . ~ " 
DEARDR LAMB - -  I have male sex orga..ns.has, h.eld, to~- . .  • • . .  ' , , , "  b.u,_t the_e°untl . .e~t.mil l i°;Sal 1' ~ i  ~'~ . ~/ . . :  teeth, says the Canadian Dental Crooked teeth (malecclusion) 
i n  " s t i l  hn~'ovnt  rue  DaCK an  equa l ly  impor tant ,  borne  uay, t nope we 'w l l l  d iner  ge l=tutus  umt  ,= " ~r~v - - , - - -~ . t~T~]r=~,=~.ml"  ' • ' 
been taR g . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,~.l=, ^ ,=,^,+; . . . . . . . . .  r,,r ~-v, ,  - -ub l i c  educat ion ore- around vou . . : . . . .  . , [ ~ ( = ~ " ~ ~ . ~  ' ~:e" ~",q:-~ksseclat ion.  ~ , are of major  concern to den-  
prostate  g land tr~ubl~• It ~ ' , ' '~ , '~" 'T ; '~ . '~ i=h~'~.nr  ; ;n~"  ~'nr men re~arorin~ The s 'eeret ionsare a lso a ~-~)~}~i~i~j~M,  ~ ~ ~=" ~:.': ~; .... ~ Sometimes we .in~?tlena.lly ~ fists. They can, he due 'to 
swells my breasts up and "~:',~".'~ "~o~.'~,v~';,'[~,~ ~-~,~~ g~;~.'~,~ -; '~7,Zd as t'he nr~ natural lubricant Washing • L h ' ~ , 7 ~ ' i ~ t 1 ~ l ~  ..v~J~., '- " : ;  ~ " fo rget . "  Weare atrdta ot wnat heredity, but many cases result ! 
makes them senstttv.• Would . . . . .  " , = h douchm in . . .... . . . . . . . .  the, dentist may find. The from poor oral habits during . rostate exammatton regu- ram and efforts tha~ have them awaywtt  g, " " " : b i t  ' ' . . . .  
you exp la in  what  e l fect  this P_~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =, ,.~ . . . .  [ r  . . . .  a ,  t ,  r women' l ye  a healthy woman,  can  ae-  ' ~ ' ~ ~ ' :  ~ . . . . . . . . .  • ~en l l s tw, l l~e ly f indq . l~n ch i l= ,eed  • ": 
would,  have on a person's.  ~,r=y ~ .~.~ ,,Vu.,.=.,+,-.~ ,, .,-~,,.: ~-  , , , l~  =~o,, r~,,m..th.~t L *ual l "  de 'eat  nature 'sn lan  to . [ : l~ l~ J [~ ' ~ '  . , * :L" ~ i ' i  wrong ff  checkups have been ~ Premature lose or extractions 
health •tak ing this medic ine as ureast exammattons ana.  = ,=,~,~,~'~ "=~ "~'  . . . . . . .  . ~rot~et thebodo ; ,'~ : " [ ~ r ~ ' ~  ~ ' ~ l l i '  " ~';ir~'-( :':"" nes]ecl~d for  too long e i ther  of baby teeth can be more 
for a long period of t ime ~ ' L'ap smears  mr cancer ol  me F~"]'~'~"n~ .AM~ • ~ r~=~d' =" e amount'. 'of ; the se -  ' ~* : ],' " ~~:  uaconselensl or, consciously detrimental Ibly"resulting " ' ' omen ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . .  Th  . ,.. . ,  . . . . . . . . .  y , , , poss 
My doctor  to ld  me I had esrv lxare  l.or w . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; , ,  . . . . .  ,~ul-l;l,, and c re t ions ' inc reases  when a [ ~ ~ ~ /  .~  . : , .  . . . .  Some of us wl l l  go to.a dentist in crooked or  mal[ormed.teeth 
glands ~e taken out or keep controlcanceroft 'P  . . . . . . . . . .  ' Is do not k~0@ that the se ~ ' ~ ~ ~  ~ ' " == . ~ I` :" "' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ =ur .. . . . . . . . .  =u  =.uu~"^ '~" ^r"me even, , . .  #,,oun-'irl of 1 6 s  . . . .  ' gir " ~ '~~:~:~-~i~ 1 ! "i: ';,~ ~ . before *~bey • call rf0r an and pain a distant theeght. 
on taking mls  mef l leme.  "- -. ~ P . - • , - ' ' al  and are  . ' . . . . . .  ' ,, ,, 
' DEAR READER - AS an-  after spread to the bone, It is Ive ~een sheltered by my Cwr;t~?:~ l eu~°arn~nfection or . ~ _ v ] ~ l i [ l ~ , ~  . . . .  .._ .'. + i~:  ' ~ emergency visit. This can • , . . ' 
no in as it ma be, the truth . very~important that you con- ' grandparen.ts al l  my life, and :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ i ~ 1 ~ [ ~ i i ~  ~ '• , ' "  prove too late to save the teeth, . • " ' ' 
• 'Y g . . . .  tnue  to take "our medicine i rea l [y  don't know anything'  o/seasew"el~ In t rumt="~'~ J - - - " -- - " " " ' where the pat ent would heve to ' . . , . .^~,~,_= .,.~,~,~= ;.  ~s that female ~ormones are .  • Y - =1 red dose at  that a e. :. . . . . .  , -  o,~. ~, ,,,~ . . . . . .  , v*~ . . . . . .  
ofte used success fu l l  • in-. And  yes tt wil l ,affect your about male and temale reta- . . .u . . .  ~' g .  Twofortheroadlsonlypartoflhepkture.Burnt0rangeal!o~tton - go thr~.~a.more dri.lling;t .he.n *v- +~-*-- or arthrita "is 
eon~ol l  in ' cancer  of Ythe sex life , ,  . ' ' ~ " . . . . . .  , tionships ~ ~ ~ r " ' ''" ' I fagt r lha 's  been'~xuall 'y a c '  . . . .  w corduroy coat and pantensembehy Pett Bagatelle for . . he' woma ned. he vmitea ' ms ==~'~ ,,-=.,-~-:"~'~entrf"="I°-- =.,-~v . . . . . . . . .  ,. 'ih,,' 
prostate. ~ghe gland itself de- I m not sure what you mean ...I start.ed menst ruat ing  .rive thou.gn, ano  has a ne , single Breasted jacket has snuggly drawstring hood and puckers at dentist earlier. , Teeth unlike . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ .~ 
velops and maintains itself by removing ~the gland. In when t was ]~.  l 'nave se- ty.peo[d)scharge: she shou.ld th~ yoke and puffs up at the shoulder. Self tie bdt btmdl= up a most other parts of the human p..~,n.o, tap. t "~ '=:" ,  "~.~.. 
under  the influence of male ~ some.early, casesifthe.pros-icretionseverynay,.andtSes,ecnecK.wttn neraoctor to~e coalfatort00%conon. Topsaro, tegormatchlngp=n~ror'¢eel * body, cannotrheai or repair ~nghipau~ln~emWen°tnave nsu 
• hormone. Female  hormones, ,  tate lane is removen, tnat is are wnat. t do notrunuerstanu.,) . ,sure sne. o.oesn.t Uave. a ptuu-  . auturnn days. " ' - '- , " " themselves once they_ have been =, ,-  v m,. ",' 
such as stilbesterol, are g iven,  he lp~l .  In most of the cases Is th=s normal I know thin lem. For  tne girl who has not. , k " k d d ' q " . . . . . . .  d " r " 
to neutralize the effects Of . by the t ime they are detected,  •sounds ridiculous toyou, but I ' beensexual ly active such •se ~, ' I 
testosterone the male  her- . there is already some Spread, wonder about hings .It seem~ cretions are usually ent i re ly  , . . 
m0ne, and .hopefu l lyar res t  and, surgery.J.sh'tthe~chbice : that iam,  dampal l ,  the_,time, normal t ' : . .  ~.. .~ : , , _Y  I " ' ' . . . . .  . . . .  .' ' 
the cancer cells, : ' of.treatment:. I  m :not talking and I don tknow wny,Ttease ~ ~ou oe need ~ pmce wnere . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . .  i 
.ohe important advantage about simple e.n argement:of tel lme' i f  I have a.problem or  you can  :get . in format i0n; . - .  . : . ' PROVINCE OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  ' - 
to such t reatment ' i s  that  i t  . theprostate  .Which i s  a 'd i f -  if I am not normaL .:' ' " " Teachersare  often a goou . .  • . . - ' " " . 
- " ferent roblem Rad iat ion is  . People l ike me are a t~d is  - 'p lace  to find out things..A : - T~DAl~r la~K~'~Tr la  t%~ "R / rT ' r l kTT f ITDAT A' l f f~  ATDC~ can  .a f fec t  cancer  ce l l s  • P : - " -  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - - - - ' -  ;- ~nother ~ood ' ' ~ ' " U.12LI [_~LL~X.LVm.m'~.L~ .L t .~ i '  . LVmL/£~l . lA jm. [£1 . . I L J  Z ' l .£ '  m" Z't_lL.ILlbk..~ 
tuh==ravaP thor  tony h~, Al SO imes used . . . .  ' aovantage wt t f lout  someone . SChOOl nur~e,i~ u s =•1 : . . . . .  ' ~ _ . . . . . . .  - , _met  , .- • . • . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . 
t~ ,~t ; ,~"  ,~'~,,~-"~'f the, nrnn. I f  you are  ta lk ing  about -~to' tell you about  things you  source. You  .ml l~  dmc.nss , .=j 
tate~i•s,~n'ot'foun~]u'nti"l':i["has remo'va l  o f  the . tes t i c les , . . ' . cou ld  miss 'a l l  the wonder fu | ,  yo . r  need :for ln tormauoT!~ :; I / T I C E  
already spread to other parts .which is don'e in,Some cases, ~ th ings  in f i fe;  My :g ranu ' .  w!th one -of. mere ana *see ..': . . . .  • ~ " 
o f  the body.,The main reason i : that  ca~ be  he lp fu l  :by parents woutu be.furious~it wnat they suggest. . .i' , , -  ?:  _ 
• " ' en decreasin the formation of . they knew that I wrote you, ' " " : '" ' ' : : for  thts ts the fadure  fo r  m g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Send your  questions to Dr. .  , - 
tO have 'a  re U la rchecku  -•male  hormone '~ ' ro :aecme Dut tnavetonnoou~. .  , Lamb in care  o f th i s  newsoa- " 
g rostate e [  p wh ich  treatment:  p rogram a DEAR READER- -  That ' .  ' , ,er P'O ~Box1551 Radio ~tv  ' . '  that ' includes a p : " ,  . . . . . .  , , ~ ' -  " 
aminat ion ;  Cer ta in ly  every~ person should have; yoO need normal ;  A l l  o f  our  body.  § ta t ion ;  New 'York , :N  Y ;  , , : , '  
man past . .50  years  o f  lage to .gndw how,  extensive the-- ,or i f lces have something to 1()019' For  a 'copy of  Dr  i ' : : "  " 
should have "at least an an- cancer i s .and  .the genera l '  p revent  the . J in ing f rom "Lam'b 's '  b0ok[et  o n  ' L '~ :  " 
°shealth°ftheers°nBut'Ibec°mingdryEve°theears~ ' / l l ~  c to . . . . . . .  ; C / V l C A l /  
nuai exammatton of hts pr - . . . . . .  " • P ~ . . . . . . . .  " " " to ro mepopause, send 50. entso 
D 
tate. lwou ld  prefer that it be  woum UKe to, assure.you ma  ,!q mwaxy.matertat~ P - thesame address ano ask tor ' .  
• annuali after .40/ ears  o f .  good 'management can go  a'"tect . them. The  mouth ;is an- the"Menonause" booklet , : ,  
age E~aYrly det~ecti0n y guests :  .long way."tow, ard, controlling (other good ex~amp.!e. With0ut ~ . .  • ' . 
long way toward successful the prontem mr  quite some sa l iva  yourmoum.w uta De .= l~ lm~ 
treatment. * . -. .  - ' time• ~ ., . .  '.. ~:. dry. and uncomfortable. The ' . .. 
' J  don't think the public has Meanwhile, I .would like.to saliva in the mouth, helps to • • 
been- -adequate l~ educated  urge a l l  men over  40~to•have protect against  I~a~teria and . ~ . • __ ,  ' 
about : th i s  :prob lem• .The a .. regular - annual examina - aids digestion. ~ ' i . | l~h '  #~=l l=~,  ' 
edudat i °na l  'P lY°gram f° r  ' f lon  that  includes a recta l  ex" The  secret i °ns  in the  1~" |1~i~=t  l l " l  : . . . .  MUNICIPAL w, omen,,. in te rms Of ,breast ~ aminat i0 .  ,That:= is  the  only vag ina  prot c t  th, ~. del icate ' m ~i i i  v q~Al, i .u  " 
cancer and cervical . . . . .  cancer 'way prostate cancer, can .bemembranes  . . . .  and  because I •~,  " 
has been ver~', helpful, "1 detected early. If your doctor ~ they, are sltg ~ tl~ey ' I | l r  '~'% " 
sus e t thatou~"  c i~l tura l -  doesn't do the~examinat ion,  :*help to prot~ a f rom ,L . - I I  ~ .  
ha~-~up of obscuring any- ask him w,l~y not. i f  he stil l  harmful  ba( ia ;Ion't 
" " ~' '  ' S  . 'B d. r ' ~ ~: + ' q r ~ " : . . . . . . . .  " ' '  d " "  act gn 
.HO p,taI. Employee. P S, ed V O T E R S  = , AnlS-monthwageagreement * more. detail .aheut 'the ':pay deal: With wages and other .BCGEU Correctional .Ser- 
has. been ratif ied by,  ,the settlement until, negotiations conditions ,of work applying vtces uomponent memoers • 
, rattfled their 1974 wage contract Hospitat and~ Allied Servtces  are" ~ompleted ,~ith ,11 otJler spocffic.ally to the union s 13 i!" tins mont; ' " 
Component  . o f _  the. B ,C.  c0m.p,d.nen(~d~ [he,:32,oo0-'~ ocCdp'ati0nal components ' - earaer. " . • . . . . . . .  : ' --- ~ . 
t ~m Io ees memher  umon mirt0n sMd ~ r'--'T:'T"rt r "  -- L ~ ~ " ' " ' ' " i " ' " 1 " ~.oyernme~n. : . . . :  ...... P.L. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ;~, . . ,  , . . . . . . .  
U ~ O ~  . . . . .  . " j " "L~ k L : " -.~The recently-enac~l Pumle I - 
;~:BCGEUlsfyiee-i~sident SRI-,, Servteei Labor/Relations Act : [ ~ ~ ~  .. - - .. - 
• Burt6n, S i s0  ~chaimat~ of*: the :e s t a b i i s h e d:  '~ o I I ee  t I v e-: [ ~ ~  • I nc lud ing  Reg iona l  D is t r i c t  Res idents  ~ot  In .A  Munic ipa l i ty  
"4~500-membe,r[componedt, sa id '  'bargaining a t  two levels for I OPPORTUNITY mn : today the voie ~ in.a ratification'l provt~olal employees, slfirting / " 
ballot was 89 perdent In favour  with- a master contract, / FINAL rvn  REGISTRATIO  
. Of. accepting the agreement .negot iatedand ratified earlie r , [ ~  _-._'" : - -  - - - - "-  ~ = _ [ ]  
negotiated earl ier with the • • this ~year, to cover .working / l  _ _ ,,~ - - - - - ! [ ]  
" govenm~ent's Public Service conditions applyiflg to all / l l~ J  ~ % ~ ;  ~ ' l  A T  T H E  C O U R T  O F  R E V I S I O N  
commission. There wero2,758..employeen in the BCGEU's | l ~ ]  r~ ~ l = ~ w J l ~  II | | [ ]  
~ote in favour, 364 against, nine bargaining umt.:. . [ l iB ! :1  I, ' "~- - - - -~- -~"* ,  ! I [] 
spoiled ballots for a total vote of At the second level, separate I I ~ ' [  - - - ~  " " [ ]  " who are not  registered may make application to the Clerk's Office, The clerk 
3131 .'~ . ". " .agreel~ents are negotiated to l ~ l i ~  ~/~|  I~l Persons 
" :.: ' . '  : , ,  " ' " ~ • =~,J!~_ ...... will present your application to the Court of Revision. Applications must be received 
• :", Barton said the contract, i n '  . . . .= ,~ . .  • ....... =_U[  i I I  ' I . . . * , +  : 1974. Persons . ' ,  LdfectuntflSeptemher30, 1~/5, $~" ie ,  A~lmA. l~ . .~  ~ ~ -  ~ - -  .=| priort0thesi~tingoftheCourtofRevision'onTuesda~,/Oc=oberl, not  
~ i ~ i i  ' ~~~se!b~es  °n the l~st ° f  elect°rs are urged t°  make applicati°n immediately": " . 
- In  the forthcoming civic or  mupicipal elections, al l ' residents who are qualified vote 
"~ , *,ii~ost Of them employed at _plagu.e UPnOn, ilc~'aaes|tfd 'P g , . : • ,in the area in which they reside. Persons enumeratdd for the Civic or municipal voters 
'~ov in¢ la l  mental hospitsls. . '/U,UUU me a e s - . . . " • . .  .. • 
- ,  . . sult, Du~)ng the' .plague Chznese and Cnanadzan : 
The BCGEU, and the com- ,God sen~ an  angel zo " .- ' . . . .  The prel iminary l i s to f  electors will be postecl at the cityOr municipal hall on or before 
dest roy  , Jerusalem; but  
mlestonhaveagreedtowithhold.~ then he f~lt Such com~ .... Food~,  " " . Friday, Sept. :20; PROPERTY OWNERS A_RE. NOLONGER AUTOMATICALLY 
• " [ passion that he changed ~ : ' : ; ON THE VOTERS LIST. Being on Provincial or Federal voters' lists tl0es:not entitle 
- I .PU,CH. LINE I ~ '  hismind and command- : .Take  Out  *Serv ice  . • . -  ' OF THE WEEI'~ ed the destroying ange]~ or  . . .  : . you to vote in'a civic or municipal election. . 
i an  el of the  Lord  = . . . .  : m " ¢ ' 
"StoP Iwhen David  s w l t "  ~ enoughth~l" I :. ' Phone 635 6184 Persons who have not been enumerated c~n make, application for registration at the 
" g r =' ' " ) ' ( . ==" : I :  ' " ' " ' . . . . . .  
standing between heav- m - ..... : Clerk's Office'in their city or municipal hall; or by sending in* the form below. ' I f  a 
en.and earth, with~ his: m ' , - ,  m.  : .  ~ :  ' .~ , :  . .... , . '  : .  resident of a Regional.Distr ict outside a municipal i ty;please c0ntaCtthe Administra.  
sword  drawn,  po in t ing  1 Nn~ n .- Ly~n ' "  [ ~ ' r ~  [ [  r~  nr  
' ' r " :h ~'  + - r  a T~,.usalem he" • " g m ~ m m , .~ , ,  , tv~-~ ,,,, - , , -  • ,  .,, " ~ow. .~ ~ , . ~ . . '  . . . . .  . . . , . . tor  of your:RegionalDistr ict .  , 
and the e lders  of Ifirael | . . i • ?: • : "-. . '  , " . . . .  
clothed themselves :in , ''~ " i ' t h ~  ~ r ' ': ': M; '~ ' '  . . . .  " " " 
. . . .  ~__ , . _ ,^#~.~_~. l l t^th   i . W h e r e  . . . . .  u s t o m e r  18 . . . . .  ~ . Plessemsl l toClerk'sOff lea,  CllyorMunl©lpslHslllnthesres'whereyouresida 
~l ; tU f tU IUbZt  (& | |m~ .L~ U U ' L '1 " , * * ' , ,  ' , ,  : I " 
.groundbeforetheLord. i : : 
AS,AN.ELECTOR-....-..: .............................................. --~ ............ 
EvangelicalFellowshipofCanada ' _ ! ~ ~ ~  . . . .  Y '. "! APPL ICAT ION FOn n~-~m'mA'no .  • , : . , ,  . . ,,. • .  Munl¢ lps l l ty  o r .  Reg lo ( la l  D] l l r l c t  n loc torn l  ira| 
• Dated at . . . .  2~._i .................. .~,'.T..~.:~!~....::~:/....:;~i.~... B.0~ . . : . , .~:: .~.;~'- . : . . . ; .~.:  ...... 1974 t ' ' " : ! "  . .~ 
|xPF, RIENeEe WOOeSWORKERS EE ED i L ';~' : m' " ~'" : m :'" ~ '  L ~' :"r :1 ,~ r '~" ~':~:~ . . . . .  • .L ' . " . . . . .  ~' ~'A:." '~ hereby certifythat,lam a Canadian o!tlzen or a British D i subject by blrth (or by natui'allzatlon as detailed bemw), ". ." :~ that l  om of the fuli age of nineteen yeare that Ihave 
. . . .  resided In British C01umbiarfOr the past Six months nnd' 
• PmeoewOrk and  day woi'k p lus i-neentive bonus : ~;~i ~-'~Yi!/'i. :::" address betow Is my present res ldenea.  , , , 1 M( l i . , , ,  . . . . . .  1 , ~ ~ :  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  
f;iSIgnatureof sppllcant, i n  Ink . . '  r ' * = ' J " " " :': r Open)ngs in  Ontar io  and  Man i to 'ba  ' Modern  camp fac i l i t i es  p rov ided  " " ,•  . . . . . .  ... , • .:: L:,.:, ~ ~:~: ~ ~',: ~:,:i *,: m~  L:' ~: ~'~/ . ~" :~ one goes to the O'BRYAN ... for: ~ ,:, :*.: ~iw~=L'~'~ .. . . . . . . . . .  ~= "--~'i;: . . . . . . .  
INSURANCE .AGENCY:  . . . .  * . ,  and  ,,~ some.  Commut ing  to" !~i~.~;.~.'-i.~--~ ....... : ..'.-::..=:~: 
:~ I.TJ~,, I.st to buy, Policy. ' !:: .experJeno~d p0)P-wood oulter operational area on a l l .weather  ."!.~q~!~"~ :~~.,,.i,.Slgns*ur~ of ~vlteess. : .  , .  In,ln._,.. '..:, :~ : .=: . "  . . . . . . . . .  
out  ¢ltenls feel they get a. road .  ' " . . . . . .  ~'i' ~ ! _.~...~......witness 
"":~ .... ; "  ! "  : " "  ""  ' "  " Addresa of Witness 
, .,experienced whee led ,sk idder  App ly  to:" Woods  Employment  . ' . .L . Meakt;"~d~"~ i~e.i,/:i~*..'(-,: , , .,, . - , . ? :  i :i . 
' ' MOPI~ , .!~ Operaio~s~.,.~(/! .,~., . , Superv isor  at the  fo l lowing .,,'• " : : i  ................... :....~ ............... ._.~...:~!;..._ ................. .:.~ ........ 
In the way"ofserv lce  'and ' . . . . .  ~ l ocat ions  - , .. ' -  ' .  i.::/:q~:.~'•:'4".~i::,v. .*~ Y . : " ' , :  ..... , , .  
attention and theyJmow we . ,qUalified aulomolive,mohanio Abi f lb i  Pa l~ l '  Company L td ,  , .  ~ A 7,: \ :  ' : t  '~ ) i l l  I [ [  i t  . . . . . . .  ,,,o_.,.o:.,o., . . , ,o .  o ,v , .on  . . r , . r . , . i . , . . .  
client's experlenoed on hoav| ld l i~  " ' , "  P ineFa l l s ,  Man i toba  ROE 1M0 . Surnameofapplioantlnblookisttem~* &:  i - : ,  : : ;  . . . .  "~  Gvennames ntu (no ntais) " , * r " "+ 
: ' '   ME,I •! ' '  . . . . .  ' '"m'inmH|",.,~,..e.., ' " "  , . . . .  ' , _ ,  " . .  Abif lbi_ Paper  Company L td .  . .-.  " . : .  .... . . . . . .  ~ ,~,.~,.:-_:.::~ ' ' .,•:: ' "  :;~-.<o.:,,'' ,;:.,.,'::"'~"*;: . : . , : : ;  . : : f :  " ! -•  . -  , ; ,  .f:,,-,, ::•/: ( : , . ,  
. ,  ' ;  , ,  . . , , ,  : ' • , : . . . . . .  • Lakehead Wood lands  D iv i s io~ ~ I 
and needs;, The O'BRYAN ,.  :~-xce i ienT"  " : ~ ~' ( ' :  raTes,i-. : ,  ,-:,anq. ~':' "~:Le : " ts  ~ u e n  p ; .... ' ._.,.P O.  Box.  5i0,_ Postal_ S ta t ion . .p , , , . ,  . Street..address or description of Iooatl0n If resldenca.,.l(In~~ursl, a rea  Postal Co~lo ; . . . . .  l , City, town village:,, orL dlstrlcl 
mNSURANCE .AOENCY 'i:und, erUnionAgreement,',With:;,;; ,': i nu .na  . . . .  t "  : 4  : : ' .  "i ~ '. "-" fits Hght into 1he picture, ,~r uay ,  untar lo  ,PTB, ,,5 E9 , social Insuranco number OR birthday , " 
- . ' . . . tea, when your .mortgaga . , - , 'Lumber and ~sawmilliWorker s ' Ab i t ib i  Paper  Company Ltd. ,  I ~' POSts address,if differont from,sbove Oncupatidn . . 
paymenls  Include'. your  . U, ion ,  '~',',i' :,,. :',:,:~.',ii:~,,~i,,,',:Y; : ' . .  :~: .~" :.::!" Sault Sie. Marie,.Ontarlo P6A 5P4 : Dotalle of naturalization, IfCapplioablo . . i (day). . of -' (month) " .. .  (ysa.~r) 
Insurance premiums and 
real estate " " 
T A X !  " " I " r " , / IBmBm ' ( " ' == ' '  ' " I  " " AteoslmH~orreeeonab,oocpy~fth~s(ormmsybe~sedforedd~[ona1qua1i~.dvotsrst~mek~app~oa`~on 
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Food Sense i.  Canada= 
NUTPJTION PLAINTALK 
-~: " ~ . . . . .  ~'~l'i;! ." +.~:!~,ii~! ~.i'~+i ~ :.~ ,+,. ,~' t!,:/~.'~ill!!~I~f, ., ~ "  I ,  
F IFTEEN T IPS FOR MORE EFF IC~IENT FREEZING 
You can put the freeze 6. You can foil "freezer hard cooked eg@, eggs in 
on high rood prices ir you  burn" ' i f  your  food is well  shells, fresh tomatoes, crack- 
use your  freezer wi th  fore- wrapped', Use carefuJlyseal- er canapes, cornstarch-based 
thought. The home scones-  ed moisture and vapor proof"  desserts and e~g whi le frost- 
ice experts at Whirlpool Cur- containers to keep • food ing. Dori ' t  freeze them. 
poration offer these cool f rom dehydrat ing or drying " 11. You may,not  have 
suggestions: oUt. known it, but you can 
1. Leave ,enough space L~,  ~=~.. ,, + freeze nuts, margarine, large 
in the freezer (one-quarter F - - I [a l~ l~b II II ~ ice molds, apple eider~ fruit. " L ~ J ]
to one-thlrd of its capacity) I '111111111 r - ~ I~ I f '  , juices, candied fruitS, curb- S~l~ WHAT?  
tq'take advantage 0fgood [ I l J l~  |~] l  ~ melcandies, divinity, marsh-- ~e,.ew~=K~r~=es'" 
foodbuys.  :"+ " l '  P~- - - -  I ~  mallows, whippe'd heavy " 
2. A freezer u~d just L0 -~ ~. . I  t / /  I cream; potato chips, chop•- 
for In'g-term storage cuts I~[~,..N.. . . . .  \1 ' " /~"  ~ ped fresh herbs, chopped 
on ice. It generally will not ~f/~'~ k .~. . .~ : : : :~ l l  " I green peppers/waffles, pan-" ~ 
pay for itself and is a waste : I~l ' , ,~ ~ ~  cakes, orange, and lemon 
of food, electricity, and lllU ltlkC " -n peels . . . .  . , + 
space. There :should be a ,,, . . . . . . . . . .  . 12. It's best not ' to  re -  
steady turnover into and out 
r 
Thornhi]l "and Keith Estate K'Shan l~rimary 
area brownies are.currently In RegiStration ft_ _ . _  
themldst0fholding registration brownies who missed the ,:,eontaetVesin Jo Christya t-35-I( 
" sesslons for all tbose who would reglstratlm earlier this week 5,o~ :: . " • ~; ' .+ ; 1'I ~ ::L ~ ~ 
like tO be involved. ,-. 
Registrationfor brownies has 
already been he ld  and 
registration for girl' guides Will 
be held.tonight. Girl guides in 
Thornhill can register from 7 
p.m, to 8 p.m. at the Thornhill 
Elementury School. Guides in 
the Keith Estate can register 
tonight •from 7 to 9 at the Kiti- 
Whai  to ~,clo-if you- have--orfhritis i: +.," ! i  , 
lfy0uhavearthritinseekyour If medical advice is sought. 
doctor's advice early when he early, and handled by a 
canhelpyoumostandfoilowhls phyaleian,,many • of+ . the~ 
advice closely. " disabling and painful aspects of' 
Avoid utmeceesary strains or arthritis can be controlled, ~ ' '., 
pressures oaaffeeted Joints aed Additional informa~on about 
it your physician should rheumatic diseases is available 
recommend therapeut ic  • from the, B.C. Divisibn, 
exercises. • follow his in- C.A.R.S., 8gswest 10tb Avenue,+ 
structiom carefully. - • Vancouver, B.C. V5Z It7. 
Don't re ly  on unprescribed Rich or Poor? . 
drugs, speetsl cares or ~oJk w. 0. Fields felt that a rich 
remedies, man is really'nothieg,but s poor. 
Get adequate rest and'sleep, marl with money. - _ 
Pour Into' a~ punch bowl over ice.'Serves.approximately 20 
.+ four oz.glas~ms. - " . + - " " 
: Bakery Foods Foundation of Canada 
COULTER ELEOTIIII)ILTD. • " o f  it to make it prof itable. ' i  • 7 . .Don ' t  use feed 'con-  freeze foods which have 
3., Wheo ~ you do keep raisers" not  designed for been thawed. There 'sb0und~i , ,  
• fo0d in . the freezer, put  in freezing, o r  you may be in to be a,qual ity l0ss:. +' : /  ' ,+~.  + " ,  
t~t , / : :~"  on ly ' tw0 "to'three pounds for a cost ly loss of, qual i ty ' 13 .Whenmak lng . fav0r i te ,  ~' ReskJential-Commeroial-lndustrial 
• of f0od per.cubic foot of and flavor. + recipes sauces, ahdsoups'~ .'. 
• . - f reezer  space at a' t ime. A,  8 .  Be  expansive about double ,thee:hatch andput  " Ele0trical Contractor 
• * twenty-cubic .fdot freezer,, space; don't fill a container ha l f  into ~,the" freezer •as a~: . 
THKr HOLIDAY T I M E  GLAZE ,~ ror'indtance, centakes ix ty~ toofu l I .  A I Iow. room for the reserve." + . . "  . . . . .  ;. 
• ' + " ",: , .~. :-l~bunds br , : f rozen ro0d 'a t  contents to expand or the "14; Freeze (0odsin.man.~ + . " APPLIANCES BY: -  
Traditional y; Chr s mas is a t me or giving and indulging in a I , + .• one't lme;  placed inn  sing e top may come o f f .  I f ' the  ageable 's=zes;, ,such as',in- . ,  , 
,.manner of tasty delights..There are Christmas puddings, t h e .  layer forqu iek  freeziog.+ " container is.'g!ass, i t  may ,dw!dual, servmgs ' i ,  sea led ' .  Con=dian•( )enera lE lec t r i c  
'~ turkey and cranberry ~sauce, and of c0urse, the Christmas cake.! " ! : ,  ~:~! ;4 ; "  Label.-ea~h ,package even cra~k or hi;oak, !.nstead ~ags,p. c~e~lO~Ss~, i : : : r  s ;:. y. ' . . . . . .  
: Frutcake snotony lavour fu landnur  ous aswltbaltbakery . . . .  ; ~wi th  i tscontenta;~late. 'and ofs imply 'u ipp lng i f ;s t io~ ' ' ;~f'o~e'~fr~zi 'n: ' - ' -  ' Merge Braun • Sharp Woods I 
/ pmducs, but also makes a we come gift. "-- • ~ . . , , ' .  number0fser~ ' ings . 'Mskea  • ' : .9 Bl~nching is one or~: , . g- '"  i " i . / "  . . . . .  " '  • 
~,: "These common Decembei" t[ea s. vary ng in Size colour and; "~ ,: - ~, ~:po nt :of US nga wax crayon the most impor tant  steps in ' 15.,  Freeze. portiops 'o f  "." (mfl ! IM Wld 
.:~ishape can be glazed and decorated" so that ca 'oh is  unique~ ,::i;-'-:~!:'/-.'0r.~,n~urking ~n~that ' s  not'.', freezing vegetables." B lanch-gravy  or. meat~ stock i n "an  . ; " . .~ . .  . . . .  '.. ." . , , .~ ; : := .  , . 
"~ ~A made-at-h0me sugar glaze or brand~y sauce can help. to m'akei'. !,,~/?;~' ~,~;aftected by momture : ,  - . . . .  mg o.r seal:~fg~: ahotPr t~:  ~eo~:be~:eraYov~fta~dthey;r: " .  fl~;.;~=r r r~:;,,=~;==~.~=s~;y  . ,~,. .... 
.' cakes bought:from your baker more.distinctive• A:.dPcorat!ve'.!~+~/¢.¢;,i:!:!~7+~ 5;';Use 'a 'w  a l l ' cnart :  o r .  ess.:mat a 2 . .y . . :. ~..:..; .. , .:~ , ;-IJ . ~'. • N<L s~39 tot,., in ,ix., ,~ io r~. 
; . decanteror g ass filled with cook es'and candies ~an a sobs"  'r~'~' :~ :; " 'notebook  to  record al l .  the2 ~.etton ano :stops r lpenmg.  Inolyl0ual.¢~13es Into ereezer " s i ze  s lees= 2t/t yards or 3s.;mh 
• an excltiha su0aestl0n ' '  " . ' ~' +7~' . :  , , ; ' : : ' !~ ,~:"dnsand Outs o f  your  freezer, or" maturing,, I t  •also helps _bags and use,as needed; ;, •? + /eerie or |t/, yards  o f  SO.ln=b. + 
Th~r~'c-nnDrober~'to servno asva~'~'  is;trio orodu'ct oi .~:~''.~ 'ii'~i~'~¢A/~e~°rd'is ~ eftil for  shop. vegetables retain ¢01o r sta- '" I f y0u  fo l lbw these hints; . .  ,..i. . . . .  ,,,~. 
- -  . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  + '  " :  " "  ' " * " " . . . .  " " " " e • bu  lal 4no i+u .a  ~" ;~o~ nat on Two deas minM be tocut  the cake ntb " ' - ' ; '+P ng  and. select ng rec pes b|hzes v tam n. content ,and you should be able to  skst . : 
;. 'f lnclers and serve with a c01ourfuJ holiday punch; or,to 'warm i ,~ ,  : ,~:and may,  k~'ep "you f rom "aids in v i tamin retention, th rough the thin ' ice.  th ;• .  , ' 
+ : ' 4 q . 1 0 , .  W,+ Hv3Cy, 1-b Terrace B,C, 
. - | 
MaC. b c e s..-e- -++ i ~.ChrJslmfts Spark le  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ship,, traielng~i for , vi l l | ige .. + ' " + J O ' U k  + :iT+bottle Sp'a~'kllng wine 1 cop cold tea mothers, who can return home • "3 cups cranberry ulce 1 .cup unsweetened grapefruit "" and help ethos. : thins Ices oYange(and lemons juice 
• , . .  . . , . :  . 
The "personal touch" 
becomes possible through a 
Go.lp .. 
G0$sip is like" an egg--once 
hatched it has winger 
save 
money 
m ake  
• " .:~ 
• , . 
/i}:::!~:"i~;/,- ~_ For. most of us t's diff cult tosave  moneyi /TO 
:+ ~:i~:-.: ~(¢i~i!iC~sh-builder can help you do itL--automatically. ! /~  ! 
' ":.: i/!i ~ii!~'~:ili ':" All you do is tell your TD branch howmuch you 
-/!'::!;i~i~can .reasonably afford to save each pay ,or each 
+ 
, .  • . • . ,  . , , •  
DOMINION 
@ 
)pl e'mak e the difference 
~'~::!i~,~u'~ favOur i te  apple rec ipes  =. Pol ishlu i~i l l  
i;~! i'NeW.crop S,C. Mclnt0sh Apple s ;~ar!:Bb'i 
la~:fresh B.C. ii" Macsimumfla~ Mats ~ C~ackling Gfeat;'f~ 
s a Fall dayl Let the wh01e family : h~me-made apple des'se~ 
;~wide-awake flavour,0f B :C I  ', ! ~',har~e'st t;ime savinos,Euv 
s0meway'every day:'." as instant" 'i, neW-crop B.G.M 
~S...intunchboxes.. :as between, the family-size ' 
in~acks ,~i:.i:~nd af~ei,,scl:toolf:reats. +,  Handi-Pak box. 
~ ' ~ MunCh 
• , . . . .  . , 
~:~+, • Take  a .Mac  to  
16 page simple recipe booklet: 
name and address to: B.C,.Tree Pruits Ltd., Dept. 'N', Kel 
OIJr" 
• ,+. 
,"  ~'Z 
;:~j~:~=~, Watch the Canada / USSR hockey series '.-'~ :
,~+ and pickup a free score card from . 
~:~!;i~. '!!: your local TD branch. ' - . 
" r•  
/ : :¢"  
, . , . .  
,. ,>-/ 
+~/- .  
y ' •• .  
" ' " " ' " f " * " " r  " ' '• As  the'leaves begin to-turn, home gardeners will be doing the same, onty;thcl . . , ~ :  
turn'will be in  the. direction of .shovel :and rake, gettin'g ready fer fall planting.. : "::: i~T , .~  
-Thi~i'should b~ the:roUtine from nd'w until, tho ~nd 0f.Octobc~; Why.plant fin: the*i -::-~:~; I /~ i :~  
fa~l?.First, you've m6i'e time. The ~veatli.er~ is in your. favori. ~pil temperatures are i. I ~.'~i~ 
ideal:for,  active, r,16t formation,.and nice warm rains "are more. ~ommon -in the. :.. :. ] i : : : / .  ".,... 
fa l l  :So;]0oki[ ig z t  the situ~iti0n squat'ely in:the' eye, y(Ju';~e got everything ,go;ng : :..~" - : t ~ ~  
ie;~:.-t~°nd!~o 1:r l~- :°ia.~wt;:. T heweedsthatgrow:~f~er  about::'the isame, distance/ [ ~ ~ : - . ~ l  
than"  fi;thb":fall i :~:more !:'" . you 've  seeded a: lawn were  ' : :apart . .Thcnaddh"half  CUp ' .  I ~ :~. JF .~k i l J _  ~ 
• .. : '  .i .,:--__,_ __..; ' and  ' thereto  start with.r~=They: ," ,",:ftl 0f-fort zer :per ho le .  , I :  . ~ '  ~ . '1 [~ 
mOlslure, *-warm .suu, . . . .  ; [ "e oh- once:,,bt i ."" :" • ~ . - .'..: ." : ' I ~ ".'-..:~'~:.~iIP 
cool.nlahts.;.~.the three . -won , . .  ' ~'" .-.~. -.~. ~ .  '.]f~.yOu:~,ha'va'~any÷::more.. i :.. ,IIr~=~II, • .: - • • '. :• • -,. ' . '• lawnnas started to gro~v, r I I i I " I I ' "  ' I P "  ' " %"  " I I  , " most beoehca[ things-re-.. - _ . =/,. ;.._,.~ .~..., ~:law=! and.garden qacstlons, I \,r~,~,~.~r~TN~[.l. 
• 'quired 'te:gi~¢e your seecls'a ' . " ' t~:  g;:~lSs~ w:? : ,:.u,:,= ..... , ,: .." :Wr)i¢ t0;,me, a~the,Gardcn "L~" : "  ' " - -~- -  
.good. start.to.develop.into ,,. : ;~...  : L : .  " ~ -"  ; ' " " '* ' "' ~ ' , J n :o rmal lon : . rLemre ; : :  i o3  
the l.awn Beautiful " '  ' ' 1! mey;:ar e tne i pers;stent i- - ' ::Un versity':~Aventlc', ' Toron-  - 
. . ; ,  " . . .  : . ,  r.;_ . - / type; dop t/use weed-killers " to  ~,Ontari0': M5H 3B8 : " :- L~WILq: 1[ Is:mos[ Unwl~ . : . . "  . . . . "  °..'.. 'C,. . . , , , ,': ' ._ _'_ ,:=.:,:=_.= ~.. , , k . . , ;~ ' . : ,  ' untll..after at:least the se - * . . . . . . . .  . • • : . 
to  go  lOok ing : fo r  "'narga:n~ ~ :" ~ ; .' ..... - _ ___ .  - z .  , / / i !  
pi winter green 
" Place three to four Incites of pre: 
pared soll in the bottom, over the 
ntoss~ and firm lightly. 
• :~,,: ~1~ t-s~l,,,~p~  2 
Prepare hanging basket by first lining' with long- A f te r  placing soil, add the plants 
fibre sphagnum moss to provide a good soil-hold- you'd enjoy seeing brighten up 
" ingbase and proper root drainage, your windows during the winter. 
,0,~l;;gi:;~the you.g ~ . . . . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  
"ucan't: take  those  " ]1~ : - ~ _ ~  ~ 
d6, :is ii~/e' with it 
you 've  gotten the'." 
. to•grow.good und [ ]  ~ ~ i  
then if 'need be; use [ ]  ~ @  ..... 
l as t ing  lawn,  l : . l i ke  ~the  re~- .  - . :  ~-~-. 
suits pr~luced usinga mix : .  q ~ "L' / : ~ 
ture of.• Meri0n and Keh-:'} :r :~:¢'" : *"~ :~: '
" Preparing the lawn area: , .  '.'- : , f : .  :[ 
• I f  yore: lawn has bee~n th in ,  ; :•-. ' ''L : :" ':~ "~ 
or. looks browd,: best,thing.~. ::" ' :  "!': ,': 'i 
"- todo  s brush it with-y0uf:, ~,"-:: :':" ":' 
hahd and- see :how much ~. ; " :  . "L I  
thatch migh~ be'in betweel) ~:: ~ <: ' ,  '/] 
the.blades • ()f the: growing '  :', . ... " 
grasses. - 
t:lf you haven't been.us ing • .. 
a '  grass., catcherf, on,: your : 
:mower, then tbe Cure,blades / . ' 
of, grass fa l l  n between the ~ : ' • 
, . growing' : grasses":::/and! the ,  . . . . .  :. ' 
• thatch bu Ids Up, Tl~e* build.~:': : "L' " 
up : prevents moisture .,an , . .~ . . . .  
. . fe r t i l i ze r  fi-orn @tt ing : i0 the  .. :~:.~: "L 
- ' roots o f  'the g~:a:sses -:and' ..; .'." 
. then you  hav&.trouhle~/: ~'.: :"' :::." '. 
: :  It' hds to: be'.rem6ved tO  : . . . .  
g ive the' grasses a better : " 
. "  start Then  *wben!~;.you've-  i ' :  
" grown a g00ci'sta:ndof~rass, .-:i " " 
• :and Seethe'1"~sdlts'from fall .:- i : : :. 
Sowing:::feed :the lawn wi th  : ::: , :.:: . 
• 'a ' low nitrogen/eontent:l!ke.-:!::~ . :  _.;.. 
P nk V gore f0rlwinter/pro= , .. 
" tcc ton '  ' :::~" : : " : - . .  '!: ' 
• ." [ wooldn t 'want :you .to ', 
Use " a high-nitrogen fert i l -  
Izer. to • stimulate ,growth:. 
• /during Winter,. but ] •would 
' . : I ke  you to r feed the root. 
" { . " " ' " " a " 
, system, and thats  what ,  
fertilizer " l i ke  P ink:  yig0ro" 
does Tor newly sc)wn glpss 
seed as well  as:f0~r-the'~s - 
':- ~tab shed; lawn• :'.i:i~:;~::::~ • -.
• , • ' . .  . . .  
' : the seed i so f : the  type _a  weed;ki l ler.  
ta[:, Only '. one 'pound "is .Feeding: ,/Fdeding your 
~;Med " to  /~over -  I;000 trees,and:shrubs in.the fall 
]ua'r¢'] feet,:use::just that" helps Io fight poor growth, 
i~bt:nt upplied evenly, and, insect ,pests and diseas~ at 
0u'li have a good lawn. ,  one shot: A' good lawn fet:- 
le ;the..seed is' tilizer/works.we!.l for trees :'Btlt/'while   i  
~;~miqatidg, y0u'll find the ; and shr0bs, ~As- you'll be 
,~ed seeds germidate fas!er, using a ~feHili~'er" like P ink  
nd :;y6u~ll have. Us'wanted " Vigoro to"l~l.lt "ibe lawn to , 
t"o~'th,: .This:" is : 'natural; bed" for iil~e Winter, i t  Will ".' " 
~ose. weed seeds had been benefitth'e :t'rees'and shrubs 
lying~ d0rmant nntii yet .  - '  :as we I : .L l ike togive,  this 
isti Jrbed,:them Then they ".- lasi,.feeding:when the leaves 
drchased .is 
' . 18 to '24  inchesdeep :and . 
head , 
F0i'ecast Period: September 2B to 8eptember 28 
':." :" ' You should have small difficulty in. seeing that 
Apr. 19 "members o~tho other sex aren't as _"odver-. 
:::':. : : : / :  . fired.", In other words, take care! You,lmlght 
misread a" friendly:gesture. ' '. " "  - . :  ", " 
l " i Good things are scheduled to happen to-most "~ '
May ZO members of your sign. Thes~ 'good things" wi l l  ': 
'kkq r'~ . ; / be hidden, rether than spparcn.t, However, look,; ~. 
~; ' • .. ~, • ,for a productive week! : / : : . . . .  " .~ . .  ' .  ' ,. ',. : 
"L'!i: ;:.:".. Once ~g~ln; 'the'm0ro 'light :t'o you~:" .ey,;s ~the 'i..: 
Yet 3use ~0'. ~' blinder you become, ~ face a-v~eek of empty , !. 
~:':,.' % : I~mlres. So, don't commit your feelings'toO L '
: :  ~ ' : : , ' . :  , .eas i ly ,  : :  ' " 
,, responsibility; aL t~ie-tfme;: Is' not IILD , . Delegating . _ 
• to  lighten your,, July ~Z. one,of your.streng po nts..Ti'~ 
: ' . . :  
deeislou; Also, overloo8 prove- ,. 
e'trom the other sex,. ,.. ; 
. . . .  I 
' ' Winter  Schedule 1974 
MV"QUI:EN Of 
PRIN£E RUPEIW' 
• Kelsey Bay - Prince Rupert 
More than ever before, British Columbians are 
discovering the -delights of traveili0g our prow 
Ince during autumn monthS, . With worth days,  
Cool even ngs, uncrowded hlghwaye and ample 
• , ,~icc0mmodat!ons and attractions available, we ,  
• . are seeing, our ,prov ince at, its very best, Fall 
• ' colours touch our lendscapes. Waterways ~ and 
" forests [or0dueethel(bounty of fish and game 
, . at  th is  tlme.l:Brlng :your 'oamera f shing tackle 
and blnocu ars;.then board-our, big "white Ship • 
• fop the dvemight {20 hr,! ci'iJ sea  ong1330 miles, 
0f the:, Ins lde:Passage' , ]ory0ur,o;Nn special 
,1 " 
• -..adventure,........ .~ , . . . .  [] 
~/i , ier  :sa~ togs in ~ffect . f rom'Septem bar• 24; t 
i isenger fares, vehicle and . ' , ' You save,25%.on poe - "  stateroomet Lk~' ~"  ` L" m~ k " ' :  "d : '  "" : " d :Nor ihSouhd" : ; :  ., • ~ • -.. : 
.~ Lv Ko sey Bay, Vancouver  • S and at 1:30 pm " " 
On.:Tuesdays. and= Thursda~)s..fr0m Septem-: .  ; 
,~.:.ber 24 ; (Ar r ive  pr ince RLJper,tabout 9!30 ah l  :.. 
' : -o r i  Wed'riesda~'s and'Fr idays,) .}.  : 'i" ' ' " '  ~' 
bound. : " . .  : : . . : :  .~::". '.". :'. i , , . i : ,  i' :.i. : . . :  i'~S0uth 
• ' : Lv.iPflr~ce:RUpel't:at'~2:30pm.0n Wednes--.  :.;'. 
• "(Jays 'and  Satu rday-4" f rom' :September  25:,."::. 
(Ai'rive Ke S~y'Bay about  9:30 'am:onThOrn -~.- :. 
':. clays :and.sundays' , ) .  ::..,i" :'.:: . : : : " L :; ':" ::: ~:~:~ • - : . . . , '~ .: • ~, ;. ~ " :., 
BUS Serv ice  , . ~• • q ' " '  " ; ' ' ..r ~ p. :~':+ 
• ContaCt  your  neelrest, bus dePot  fo r  in forma- , : ;  i 
• t ion ; tegard lng  service to your  dest lnat ion ' , ,U '  
"sign", are, l)rone: to. exchange 
d 
rNOV[~'ICIAL LID~AR.Z 
z 
i , ! .  i , !  
BUy 
2Pair 
of any Size, 
Shade or Styleof 
• , t  
Get 
Pair 
of ! the  Same Type  and  Sty le  
: "  ; , : , , _ :  
..... .: FOR THE 
,PRICe OF TWO 
- . .  o ] i 
" . . ,  • . , , . *  I 
. - . : ;  
OFFICI!IIAL .-OPENING 
. ,  : . ,. " " . :  : . . : _ . '~ . i . ; ' "  : . . : ; i . . : . , .  ; . . .  . - . . ' . . . . . .  ! 
- t  
• . , - ,  
. . . . ,:,~ 
. • , ,  
tUB.':'~ : ' i" spendl~ng r money snd, speculating,, believe : tt . 
.are Feb, 18 ~ ~ ornot recommended t0 bolster y(~ar spirits, " 
' ' ' " I t  seems M though y0uqr 'n~ed~ relief from 
',: i '  ;: ", %Y0a wliltmdsrgo"a high 'degrcd,ot emoiionsl :
:Mat;; ~O ,' . to proyoke your" " rensttivlly,: Avoid• the, urge
lhate or:similar allianee;:dc ,ssoclates "~ "i" / ' '~ '•' ,n't put, 
to the test, " :* , . .  , . - .  . , ,  . . . .  
AL ITY :  PROFILE  :,~:• r " ~ r. , ~ I u" " "  "" " 
~,a , , ' .nd  *h, d~, mo~lh~ ,  =nd pl=. of bl,h, r ~l. 
~lAn~ ~d h~ndnna In  0¢ .  Andcew'W,  Damh,  F, O :  Box  12766,  Sh  
il oo,e. B'.o. ":, 
- ,vehiol6,~fnd'statero0m accommooauon. • ......... [ ]  i . . . .  ' ' :  ; ...... ~' 
i • • ' i'riforn~ai on, , ' . / .  • " :': ::/i • . " 
P ease phone your nearest term nal, ', ...': " .  ii'/'!:.":..'.:" 
• , .  , .* . .  4 :L : [ ' .  ' - 
- , ,  , L ' ,  " 
• . ' '  
! 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS. DOWN 
1. Bistro I, Appeared 
5.'Alder 2. Sports 
tree settthg 
(Scot.) 3. Nonsense! 
8. Barren 4, Nigerian 
9, ,Iacket ¢i.ty 
style ' 5, H t town 
13, Iranian's 6. M ~.dieval 
ancestor m inor 
)4, Berate officer 
lS. Adjourn 
16, Endured '/~ Glacial 
(2 wds.)' snow 
1"/. Recess field • 
19,,Tele-. • 10, See 3 
graphic Down 
- sound. 11. Girl's 
name '" ~0. Alia,late 
21, Aet~ess 13. - -  
tan- library 
chester I6, Take 
22. Hosiery the 
thread count 
24, Nimrod's 18. Cabbage 
T O D A Y ' S  A N S W E R  
1. llibernia" 26, I de 
22. Radio Cristc. 
antenna Colorado 
feature mrs 
(hyph, 28, French 
wd.) play. 
23. Get ~ wright 
(queue Jean 
up) 29. Kingly 
{2 wds.) 31. Windy 
24. Recipe day sky 
for sight 
traflie 33. Afford 
• • 
. , , . ; : . -  , : 
" " " " r ,  " ~ 14  ~ ' " ~ , . "k ' "  4 . . . .  ' . : fl,: ~ : :  • ~ k ' :  ~ " "m " . :  m $ . . . .  ; " ~ '4k"  7 '  , 
.....~ ...e~..e.'....-.'.'.~ .v.'.'.'.....;.;'.~.;'.. ;';';';" "'.¢.'.';'.';".'. . . ,', .:;~'Z.. ":':":.~: *.  ' ;~:': zz~':~:!':':;":":': " '`%:"::~:':':'::: ' ~"" : .':':; ": " " '" :':'L~'. : '`%:::''';'~ " " " " : " ~!~':  ................ ,`%, ........... .... ....... ,` %: : : :  . . . . . .  (3t tr/nr) .... .... , : - * , . ,  ~'_~ "* ' ,%** '  • . . * ** . , * . ' * *~ '* . * . ' . , ,  , ,  **,%-,* ~: , **  *%* ;*  %"****  ***  * * ; *  , "  v*"  ** " "  " "  * ' * ******  " **  ' o ' " *  • w • - ~  • 
~/~ - " - '~ ,  , ',*; "~ ' ' i .~(  , ' : : ,~ ' , ' :  ;: = .  . ~! "~ . . . . . .  - . "  j ; ' ;  • - '. ' " :' " .  "~ '~ " " : '  ~ :~"~, . '  * " " ~ , :  .' ' !"( '  ' - ' • i * 
~:"  ',l~,~ ~.~. , ;~  e,i iher~ U~-'and' ' -someone less.-tSan .i~ ;trained' aga ins t  the B,C:R." .  by  . the/  : one , . /pgl i t id.a,  -]ef .my. .~ t : ' k ,  : ' . . . ' . 
~ ,  - ;'.'];."~'~'.'~t,~"¢'~.,,[~t-as .' mathematicldn.will~be a le-t0.  TaehieLake Band,'and If ~ey  . ae~ain~nceemtmst~p. ro j~t  . o "-'r.:  : 
~ l~"  ~,%~:L;"%",~7%;m~i~' i n  ~compUte the yearS of ~planning want to go over the, hiUtowhere tspmnn~ltoaecommoaa.~onty .... . " ~ , 
[i J~.'. = ' -  , "= . . . . . . .  7 - -  ' '~ . . . . .  ~t -o  into tSe nrotect ' the're.ass iS alwdysgreener, tne"  the  normal ~growth" .  ~lster  " . ,An  " t  - -  2L  " 
ton f  . " utu~ t ,mua ~ r • * e~ , * [r~, HouS , . . . . .  ' . : ; . .~  mr.=....~.~.t m.eJ .~ince the w~nl=t . .  LakeWoeder ,  ' when you announce a multi- LeS ,wmmougn 
~ . A~d w_nat is me s_not m!ena_ea flrs~,%,r~o,se~-.~.r0uie was"  ."~Te'~oid at  nor'doorstep the million dollar scheme, no[bin' .a. . . . . .  
tar7 Toe rasn eauea tlnelll- t '  t* • . - " , . 
~" ployment? The current picture established for the 75 mile• first last great undeveloped region in aln t. normal no more . . . .  
" here i s '  not one of unem- '  stage to Kiteen ,River there North America, As .Bobble , " . • ' 
~finyment, .but rather a matter have been many changes, three Williams said, in the light of 
no employablns. Witness to of them major  changes; .one world problems and p0pulation, For  ~knd ~ A~out  T e e n a g e r s  
this the Northwest Logger  involving two extre crossings of it would be mineral not' to 
i.,~,~ Associations advertisement 
The first muted rumours of for 'a l l  k inds of logging 
North western development workers' and their brief to the 
were borne to this sector by the federal government asking for a 
damp south coast winds, and- 'Commission enquiry into the 
brought'eriea, of agony from welfare system to find some 
concerned people f rom both way to release men from these 
dedicated envirnnmentellsts rolls to fill the: insat iable 
and commor~ el[[zeus: After demand for logging: workers. 
their erie-;, had been stilled by Why, the  Very chief elders 
soothing reassurances  and themselvea have bemoaned that 
familiar lullabies; borne by the very system for years. 
same soft south, wind, other But ts i tnot t imenowfera few 
the ideal.gradient of :8 percent" it would be fourfold more ira- / ~ l ~ l ~ ~  
to a grade of about 1.2 pet;cent, moral to  develop it without *.; ' 
That may n°t s°und like much'  sufficient'and pr°per~planel~g" ~ ~  ~ ~~.  
but it means a lot of dollars, and The,s is  time to do this rig , 
it has been .done for en- andmake i tap lacetobeproud 
v l ronmonta l  and ecological of but it must  not be d series of I 
reasons, based On reports and shots [n the arm all strung 
• studies done by  consultants. " together on the wires of, waste 
The CN eoustroction people and short,term gain. ' Tills WEEK'S LETTER: I am ere not allowe~ to go out with 
are muttering in their schnapps 1 
and the muted LoBes come out' " T U R N  O N S  ] 13 yCars old and the yosngest in 17 year-dd boys: NO matter'how my family• ?,lost of the girls In old you are, you always feel that 
like this; "We are paying good our town are allowed 1o go out you are making mature lddge- 
money to  relocate our line to with boys who drive earS. l wall[ meats, When you were O year~ 
basket (ear.) jam 35. Tree cries are beglrmlng to be heard, specifics? 25 Being z s 4 ~s  [*, I- ~ ~ ~ ~ The [own'councils of majol ~ The first, and possible host satisfy the people of  the nor- to g. out with a hey vhe is 17 old many of the things your psr- 
(Sp.) earth west coast communities example, Is what must be thwest, but we see violations of years old. My mother doesn't'like ntS didn't want you to do s~emed 
in II • 7. ing out with hire.. I just think alized'YOu .weren't as mature 2g. Afore :• ~9 i Joined their voices in song and'  considered the first rung of environmental standards being h m ,nd she doesn't want me g,- right to you. ~ut later you re- 
mentioned • ~ ' I . she is being over-proteeti~e b . you thought. And $.odsy, you'.: 2%Arabian the tune reached its crescendo northern: development, ' the committed by loggers and  
. . . . .  ~ V'////~l~ I I ; -  -~-ent weeks Their chosen proposed CN rai l  ' l i nk  to ,  miners. Ho w ,ease we a~one e,use.I.'.mth.e youngest. What_ d o'probab!.y wouldn't cry and f usf, 
Nlgn~s I~/////~ I I "" "~ - - -  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,~,~- This first sten is must pay me p~p~r ~,,,..~.,-~- y.u imnK~ ~ow can ~ get her [u a~out mat new uress you ~u~ 
character _ ~'~"~ ehIets tormou a nunung party ~:,'~."~=.~;, :: . . . . .  t , . . .~  theirfeelingstfadifferentsetof' see things my" way or at least had to have for your Ioy doll 
28. Errolor: '~ ~//ff~ ° I I I that hit Victoria in tme~ Hama ou~ a s . .~_ -y , , ,  •-:  . . . . .  "L~ standards are ado' ted in order listen to what I have to say? How '~vhen y,u were 6 years old, You 7. 
Peggy. ~ . .  ]'~'] ~ ~ -- fashion They ran the prey to pares to .me,  tom[  .over-a.tJ ,~  o~,,,~at~,~ the ~orthwestern eanl get her to.trust my Judge. also thought hat you were right' 
: Ann " ' " ' " in cam on program, nut me planmng ana . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  . ments • I r thinK, I 'm mature. - 
S0, "Cricket, ~ ~...~...~ 2o [ I L / / / /~  ~hr2its~::~t,t!: /d°gg~e hP°e  surveying has been in progress development. " "e -  from u-  enoug"'tb h,ndlegoing out with~b~t:;dta:e Y~eP~a~ ly Ll~:hn ,
~n~n~h" ~ L / / / / /~  " - tr iumphant,.bran.dis~ng t iny f soAat ioY ;~ra :~e: :dr~de0?f ,  e~ryUn~oul~oork  a te  fe~ " hl~0R REPLY:Sorry' hut we toyourm.o.!her..thlsttme'nl.~h 2 
author 2a z~ [ ~ J f ragments  of Wlsoom ann . . . . . . . .  " - -  ~^-~1 exam- les '  of n lanning agree with your mother. We feel futureyou'u reauze.newasrtgn. :" 
32 Morn " r///////a i • - avtmlllnO 0vet their c ress  ratios are malntalneo as in size a~a . r  . . . .  r, ._ ' i " "'nun- to be "o n" st.,,' ~w~ : 
• Y - ' ~ ~ ~ . . . . . .  o. - -  - mat ereate~ y.u ,re ,oo ~ s s ~., ~ v*. t . .  ,, ***- ,*  n,. y ,- Sl. Car:) zs  z,b[ I ~ ,el . . . .  " . ' and importance between the .  lac~,l lketbel~tex. . . . . .  out with 17 ~eat':old Lboys  t*~dl . . . . . . .  obtmcvlIHOn~41~lt~ed" 
ernst S V//~//A I I ~ ~-'/~, " the  uotsa [reservoirs, me" lack " d~l l  r t .~w Itl ~ A~4O AShY TSS~- to .  " ' l . " '_ ~ .y//~/ "%'~' ,~'cr , ,  of the en- raft constructi0nand the overall '. . . . . . . . . .  whether they drive ears or not  AOS..~ v COA~UN 1~ AUO " SUmal~N' " 
_. t_asF_ 27 [. ., ~ze  . z~, ~ . . : ' - : : - -^-ta l i s ts  was  "P lan  Northwestern development,  that ,vroagnt. on a row-suit. 5~o~t 13 year-old girls we know essss 'mvlcs, ~asxmsr, sv. ~t~. r.' 
~l~ ur tnK  [ ~//'////~J - ' I I 1 ~ vt tuuu ,~.  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
36 Home- ~o • I~  ~z ,;s Plan" and "listen to the voices , . 
r ' I ' ' "  " : " " steads [ J ' ~ of those whose foot-stePS go , . . . . . .  
3'/..Raw~d 34 i I l I [~,~,-~J~ before you ' .  The cry of the  i "J k " ~ ~ ~ " ' " ' r " " ' : 
__ ~one I I I I ~ ' " chief elders of the villages less ! g 1 : • 
8 "term " ' ~ 1"" I ~///~ . m e  m e  m I I~"  l - - q F J  I I . . 
• ' " . planning, ' le ts  get s tar )cot  i I I I / / A  [ ]  [] ' 
~" ' I . I HAIDAI  ,Travel Service I.A_n~_i~.~i.ltd,!' I ~ v  ro~:~:~ ' 1 1 ~  1 4 ~  L - -  - -  ~.~ - - - -  H i1  " - - ' - '  
. - - . - . . . .  wl, hethego doft shoi"the 
I I I. 7 I T IRE  STORES:  . .  n : 
i i~  ~ : . i _  ~ , ; , 'L• 
I I  • 4917,  K B T H  635-62351 TERRACE , " r ~ = ' " ' : ' '  : '" : : ' " ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  
I 1  
l l  I l l  : v '4t • ,m, .L  i : i / r  : 
Carpels • - : Re slden|ial I I  " I t% * 11 1"  1 T 11  : 
" * ~  V iny l  T i le  . ~  . : I~ I , .  ~, ::~- , } .  [ I I ,- I , . , ' 3 ' - ' 2  ~ ~ ;  . . • ~ : I , , . . . . . ;  ~ :- & Cemmercia,~ E " .  . . . .  i . . . .  I a IJl.  I t .  ~'':~--I• . " ~ :'. . . .  I NIr: . -: I I ~  ~ ~ W ~ l ~  ~ ~  i I  i i I r~ i  . ! I I  ~ F l I v ~ ~ r e . m , ; .  ~ .. . . . .  ~ . • ~ " ~ '~ ", * . ' I I ' II4 'ql iI 
BERT'S DELiUTESS - V I .  I, Jodri, ,n.,,iLl, o.IJLi , O 
• Fine quality foods from ! al l  over  t i le  wor ld  I . . . . . . . . .  After 60'years of making encyclopedias for It's designed to be simple enough f0r child"an you from doing what you shouldn't be doing 
H 460 3 Pa rk  635-5440 M ' adults, Funk & Wagnalls has learned enough just learning to read and comprehensive anyway-your children~ homework. I t provides 
-- . . . . . .  to make one for children. " enough to serve until they're ready for an adult the~ answers; you just provide the encouragement. 
N It~J called the Young Students Encyclopedia. encyclopedia.They can't outgrow it the way. So instead of just shopping for things to • 
DURAOL N RUG E UPHOLSTERY And it~z designed to do something more than theydoshoes. ' ' "  - nourish growing bodies, come in and pi ;k up a . 
• - -  just get them through the next homework .Which hrings up another nice point about Young Students Encyclopedia. And nol tl~sh i " 
~ l  ' assignment--to'make them want olearn on theYoungStudentsEncyclopediaiit~intended their minds as well : : /~  :'* 
->::=L::, ".: IP OLE|HERS, their own. " " :exclusively to help children, but it helps "r.: " ~ . . . .  ~ "r~;~:: '
E E Instead of burdeningyour ehiidren with tons grown-ups too, ~ J J 
S 
S 
Clean is Clean when we do the.)0 b 
4646 Scott .635-4847 Terrace 
. %  - 
JL MOTORS: 
Repairs and Service 
Motorcycles, oulboards, snowmobiles 
4419 Legion Road" 63§-14M 
Votre centre Recreatif Estival 
S 
'1| S ~ 
of forgettable detail, it appeals to their native ":. First, it doesn't p~ 
edriosity.Thearticl.eonAirplanes,'fOrexample, in your budget, Sin( 
illustrates an experiment children ean'permrm, to you through us, y 
at home showing how things fly, There,are . the complete 20.voh 
hundredsofotherdrawings, games and puzzies volume or two a.wc 
that not only teach but provoke, involve and $1.99 each. And the 
entertain the process, . . .  for the introductor: 
In other words, ith an encyclopedia children twenty nine cents. 
will actually Use,They ll.also us e it a long time, Second, it help 
' " " ° "°" " " " ' " "  D I D , 635-6384 4539 Greig 
! TERRAUE OOSI'UM TOWJHB i 
i271 Substation Road , 24 Hour Service 
Fast - Efficient Ne~/Trucks to Serve" _.. . . " ,  . . 
R '"""' R ....... ,i i 
I 
FLEET QUALITY USED CARS 
SER¥10E Are our SpeCiality r "%; ' ' '  
i 
[] LTD., 4910 Hwy 16 W 635-7665 . i,.(::ii::i~i:-i'(~'; ~ 
~ Volum~ 1 /~ 
IDV|RTISINS PAYS 29 '  ) 
T - T Vohunes 2-20 
L -  ' q.99-::) • OALL 
0 O , 
" T i i i  - - -  
(I) 
: :~;!:i ~, ~::~:~:~ 
. . . .  '~=;i;i Y~' i~¢~ 
i ' :::~:/:i ~/!:!:? 
• ? , (  
H . :, / .•  : 
:~LI, ' " : :i 
= .¢::: C --':; 
11 I'T1 .rfl m~ 
L , ."2- ( '1) (D.I?> 
• .! 
~:~,~ ........ )ii!i:::i !:i:~:i: 
? 18 10 ! 0 
te lrhs Urb ¥~t i 
' 
'L; ~ 
It -. , • - . 
" " Te i ' race  and  Area Serv ing-  
Dan 
41 
Murray ~ :~ :;:~ ....... ~ ~  '-'" 
!/: ~! ~i!~'.!-,. ~:': ;: ~: ' (Cmyrl l lht Stsrllns Ppbllclt lml.) . .'. 
~ ~,iT!Vl~tofia: More government Secondly, the only people who as he sees a lot of votes going 
: ¢ ; fns ' :a i 'e  being ch~ued out are up fight on the PDA are the down the tul~..  " 
:: : here:alidwlllaoonflutter down Jilters .(those who work hard (For. the life.of me I cant 
-: I(.i)n~MLAs; government era- andg~ate  new wealth). The understand why' the welfare 
:; . /p l0yees <'...and ..... assorted lesners (that vast. ~ur~ mass people, have. :the vote ,in .the ' 
.~ iburea0erats ~when on '  Sep- of civil servants who watch the first pincer,,. @nat right have 
. ~ tb'mber:~  lS ; : :  the Public• .dock .and lean on. Ihe l r  pay - they tovotoon how tospend our 
:. Disd0sures. At~t' becomes law.., cheques) have very little of our .money towhich they have made 
;::: in theory, the act ts meant o. worldly goods and therefore absolutely no contribution?) 
:: Lkeep~-every0ne honest ,.. beth' : have very little to disclose, ' . .  : Our premier should cause to 
""• the Mane~ (soulalisis) and the What,will happen ff the act is be published annually in all the 
• :,, ilftei's' (private, e.nterprisers), en fo ieed (and pretty h~fty newspapers the name, address 
~r ~ : Howe-s/er, :after a little study "penalties are perscribed, for und.amotm, t received of every ' 
" : : "  t l ie  :.true ~ Fabian philosophy delin(luents) is flint the" llftem welfare ty~e In the province, 
:! ~eSl)0usedby.'our. p ovinc~lal~.wlilpackit(~pllidlsgustandthe Th is i s  being done in New 
: : goverimaentis reflected in'the lesners will take over, And this. Mexieb with fabulous results. 
::!: new, ,ac t ; : ' - .~-  :::i : is what  the Fabians hope wil l  Not only would,it be an aid 
/,~: . Firstly',:. sisce the last elec: ' happen, A.true souisllst utopia ,' "and succor.the hard pressed 
• <~, l ion the province has ineresse0. ,. on the. balmy shores, of the. publisher ,who eati't seem to 
. / ' . the 'c iv i l  servant r011 by nearly " Paeificl " . . " " latch onto'BE.made newsprint 
:*/~: ~3,000.,:,: With. the new act a ' Thirdly; and this could be the which has been financed by his 
.. : ( .~vholen~betchwtl lbehiredat'  brighter aide of conti'oversy, taxdoliarsbutyou, the reader, 
.; f.-.):high salaries "to Create another .our premiershould use the new would be able to check the list 
<: :' ~/ureaU , to.: admin is te r ,  the 'act~. to instil~ honesty in the "against neighbors with new cars 
<?? ~le~islation-~ I;msure that.theie ' thousands of.A'el~are reei~)lents- and color tv  sets. Our New 
: ' ~isn, t;an~,oue.whol wiil:disagreo •throughout the province, i " .Mexico frtendo tell me that the 
'-* i:~vlt:hme wried I:sa~ weare*very - ~ T'nis Welfare which Started : eagle ~eyed taxpayers there 
,- *..'.ii~uch over;gb~,,erned,.:And i lqs out as a pimple has how become have  been responsible,  for 
- '" :~all so u~necessary~ ~ ' ~ i : .  an  angry;running:sure'on our weeding out  thousands of 
".~ "~'~:~ .:~ ,¢. ~ :~:i~ . :... -- , , - :  . ~, complexion,., The.word 'rip off' _welfare bums~. " " . 
• . ,~: -If.bur"att0mey-general were : has come into every day usage r : And finally, the ant will have 
ias fad3il lar:wi~ ..the. federal in our.language.and finds a lot. far reaching effeeis. PDA now " 
: ' Crimtilal'!Code as  he is with .of. repetition in the welfare givos BigBrother the right to 
• :Marx and Engels, he would see syndrome, ' . ~ " • scrut inize i your.  f inancial 
Ahat.therej.~ ample:coverage In " - , • . " statement He IS already in our  
' ;:iflae':cede:,!,~t~ .e~en-kesp his ' ; " I  th ink i r iS  falE to say that -ha ineswi thh is  attitude on SPOKANE - A wor ld ' s  fa i r  near ly  any  d i rec t ion ,  wh i le  the  
• .~haother.iii.liiwh0n~tbUtunlylf-Lan3,onewh0 sucks the govern-' abortion, permissivelivingand rn 'p.ans co lo r  everywhere  n ight ly  f i reworks  d i sp lay  i s  a 
:'*. '!'the~e0de:ts~.0hayed" .The fact -mentteatshouldelassffyforthe godlessness. Pretty soon he il • "o"~n-~; ; in l iv  in  the  amu'sement  spectac le  watched  by  peop le  a l l  
," :!:'tha(:bilr Cr|minal C~e'S power.. "benefits', of the .PDA and try to get Into Our hithde with • ~v." ' " ;7 :~,  "'" ,Z';- .,_-I-L?.: ....... 
." : has beenieroded 'by' creeping believe me, it Would keep a lot the Public Thinking Actl :... - ~ parK. A[ tsxpo /% me nl.e-~tury over the city, (Phot~ montage  by 
~ L ..an~archlsm.,would anggest that of welfare recipients honesL . Of Nextstop, Oceania fulks~.:Or ~ ' ferris wheel dominates the night Expo photographer .Walter C. 
:'/~:~:the~:Public I)Isclosures Act couese our premier would likely maybe ole George Orwe.ll was. " scene, visible for several blocks in Hedges.) 
. ~-:.:: ~/0n't fl/rn much hatter, view my suggestion with alarm all wr0ng! - 
.'~ ..- ' ,  : ,~  ,, : " ,~,  ,. . 
. . . .  ' . . , ,  , "  
O 
Today's Travel 
Problems Answered: 
..:L:; , :.: !, 
',~ i~":,::* 
c~oesti~.i::W.ui,i~,iiu b" , " ~ I 
Ir~teriikted e~vei): i f  :We' Only: .  
want.to~:,plan :a  "d lnky , '  
Vacation? t _ ,.• " " 
, . .< : :  ! / . . ; . .  
ANSWER: surel Small or ~ ~ : ~ . ~  ~' ~ ' "-~" 
elal~rat~i, your pians come ~ : ~'"~"~ ~ : " ' "  ~ '~ I I 
f rst ;no,maffer  any little' 
i 1 
dave  Y~ou s travel l~rOblem ' 
of, your -own?".- "Come in, 
phone or wrlte us, ..we,will 
be glad to help you without t 
cheroe orobligation Of eny 
k i n d [ :  " . . . ,  ) : . i~:.~ 
~I~:)VU;CIAL LtB2A~'  
THE I LG I: B7 
Frauds anc . . . . . . .  bed~ 
arthrills ufferers of $20 million ; in the early singes o~ the disease 
last year the B,C, Division of disabling can be. prevented m 
C.A.R.S. report s, . : the majority of cases, 
I 
• ! You canwm $100,000. 
• , 
Terraoe Herald 32-12 Kalum-~ 
Beginning Sept, 1§: 
Sponsored by 
The British Columbia Lions Society for Cflpplsd Children 
I 
• ( i )  
f '~:~ ... 
ColumbM.  
L lcenc l l  no :  r ia l tO .  
On,iversal POStal UnionCentennial 
IN  CONCERT 
• CANADA~ NO 1 COUNTRY ENTEI~AINER 
We .d t iesday ,  September  " i8 ,  
464e kakelse 
635.2281 
: . . . . . . . . . . .  : . g p .m.  
.... :,, poutmaster..General.Bryce::hecameamember. , , interimttonuli.,co-o~raflon, to differences among' the ' lb0  " : . " ' 
~ : Mackasey today aniiounced the , /  . . !'Canada can well be p.~.oud ofy:qmpro~ni~ th6, p~ta!:"oerviee V mere.bar,countries." atd Mr: " "- T.T.; n, l , ,  " ~ , , .1 , , '~X i "  -A ' . ,~ i t~.~=~.  :*" 
';'-: .Msue of-'ode~tght-ceat and one. ~ :ttsmembershipin,theUn_|vema! bi~/l~w~', countrles,:~and .to~ .macmsey . ' : : - .  ? ..-~ . . . .  l l l~ l l - '~O~l tuux  Z'~Uu-aa,  v~,zu=aa ' ;~  
' . . . . .  9 'i'- flfteen-eefii~stam~,i: to /:0m- " Pbstai Uni0n,.:, Fd;iinioli which,:, ee~'e~b~lng ~:~a.! greater .- um~ : wne,stampe.were (mmgneo , y:. :. > .,~:.,..!..:~:~:.. ,,, ~ ~,.~ ..~'~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . " • . .. ..... 
. . . .  memdrate thecentehnial of the" :hils coiitributed:'~io :ini]ch .~'[o derstandtng: :bf " each '%'ther s: ~ GeorgeGunderseii0fOttewa,, = r-rb':'4= .]" ' ~':" ~ ' " 1 " ' : ~  [ ] m ~ f  = R ~ L ~ " 
" and  red  feature . the '  o f f i c ia l  r' ~ e= ~ • : 4.m~ r ~S .': ~ O  U n C I ~ =  @ ' " ~ e % ~ '  I ~ . . . . . .  ~" = '': : . . . .  , `  . : - -" :  ' = . . . . . .  " " '  -- . . . . . . . . .  . , " ~ " :J'~: 
emblem of the Unlversal Postal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " r d Se t e m b e r  1 9  
Umon ann an  engraving of  the  ~ • L. ,' " ' " 1(" ' : " = ;'" " --.: ' ' . " :@'. ' . . . .  .., ,: ~ ; r' .... :" 4 ,1 ' . m ". = ¢' ' = ' J " . . ' . . . . . . . . .  
I messenger god Mei'cury :wlth"~; ' Ameetingof the Terraee Art ., Terrace-Arena on:, September : ~f0rmoneyforthe!974-75seaeea- , .:- :":.., . - : .  " . .  . . . . .  :. ; 
two win ed homes " " ' -Council Will be held in the. 25th at, 8 o cl0gk, ":~'~ ...'. : ShoUld. be .presented at .the ' L .: - ][4[ - 'nm .- g ~ • . U ,  O ~  • 
Atota lo f2smt l l i ohe ight -eent '  sen io r  Citl~n~ Room of. the -The 'memher  Rroup s req'uest  :'.,meetl.ng~-, .Therequest  sho.uld -- .1~ • . " 
• - consist of inree copies anu In , - 
ant i  13 ml ] l l on  f i f teen-cent  " . . . . .  : " : ' i  ' i c  i , . .  .... , . . 
stompS, prlrited.by the.British .. clude, a resume of the:past .: :. • U V Ana l to r lum 
American'BankNote Company -'.,~. ,:i;Vi~ ye~'si~:~cflvlties,,-ap andlted ' . , 
. . . . . . . . .  statement, of ,the "past.yearN " • 
of Ottowa/,:wlll be issued' 0e- ',~ ::" openltlonsiind-a b,d~e~ for the.. " ", P r ince  Ruper . t~-B  C;  
toberg .  " ' i g~dni, i: !6u.r. ,pl(olo?joi, .-  ' L' ~" Ka lu  m • 1 Knowh as the General Postal 32 |2  I 
Union when f irst established 
* 0richer 9 1874, it became the 
~Unlversal Postal. Union  r (~U)  
: : : in  :1878;'. th0 'r year. , '  canada  : ~.?. 
• current.year, I I 
: TIII.IcUmL. Twin .LTheat es-Ltd. 
I:?:<':, ~ .? :. .. ' :  ' . '  " • ' : " • . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' 
?/;:(: " ,  . 4720takelse "iPhone 635;20A0 / 
.ii:, --cum J neaTre  ., . . .  ,., 1 
~/  J .  , 
• . . . .  
!!!': p resents  . . . . .  L 
] 
:." ." :r 
Night ly  . 
1 a.m. balrur(ll 
•  S:p i:;,: , :  tL'! i9"20"2i /MAt 
/ :  I • : 
Ce les te  Ho lmes- J i :  
f .% , . 
L... ~Sept. 22-23-24,25 
l ,  * .1 . .  l 
:' r ~' C I N D E R E L L A  
~-....:.:. . .... , Cam; : ' ,  Marsha-Mason .  ,~,F ; : , :  >:•:~ -.: J ames  " . . . . . . . . . . .  •~"" ' . . . . . .  ' . 
:. : iSept.19"-20~.2i  . 
.... JESUS,  CHRIST-SUPERSTAR.  
::: /H IGH •PLAINS DRIFTER 
• ; : , , . 
) '  
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FRONTIIER'.AUCTION ,SERV ICE. 
ANOTHER PRESENTS 
RVE D CAR TRUCK 
1974 610 H.T. New 
1963 PONTIAC STRATO CHIE~F 6 <:ylinder, 
automatic.  
1964 FORD FALCON PANEL 6 cyl inder 4 Speed 
1964 COMET V8 automatic 
1965 CHEV V8 ,automatic 
1965 RAMBLER AMBAS. 2 dr. H.T. 
1965 PONTIAC 4 dr. 
1965 RAMBLER CONVERT. 
1966 MERCURY MONTCALM V8 aufomafli:, 
power steering, power brakes , • 
• 1966 FORD 4 dr. 
1966 CHEV IMPALA 2 dr. H.T. 
1%6 PONTIAC 4 dr. " 
.1966 PONTIAC PARRISIANNE ; 
• 1966 METEOR 4 dr. Sdn. 
1967 VIVA 4 speed, 4 cylinder 
1967 CHEV 4 dr. Sdn 
1967:RAMBLER 4 dr. 
" • : I ' ,  
1967 METEOR 2 dr. H.T: " : i ! i  
1968 TORINO CONVERT. GTV8 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes 
1968 METEOR RIDEAU Y8 automat c, power 
steering, p'ower brakes 
1968 METEOR V8 automatic; power steering, 
power brakes . 
1974 LTD 2500 miles 4 dr. Pillaired H.T. 400 
engine, power steering, power brakes. 
, 
(I  
SAT., SEPTEMBER 
:30 P.M,, • 
IDOORS AT 
21 
TEM FORD LTD, 
. r  
• •* *' *;~ •i•i-~i ' ' :, 
• . - . .  
1974 RANCHERO 500 400 engine power steering, 
power brakes.4000 miles 
CARS ON DISPLAY ON ' " '~ ' *=*"  • . 1972 VEGA' 4"speed, 4 cylinder , " " .1972~ PINTO 4 speed, 4 cyl inder .:*-i' 
, . . :  , " '  197 3 MAZDA 'WAGON : 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 0  ~ 
.1968 FORD GALAXIES00 Va:auf0matlc~,':p0wer, 
steering, power ' " . 
1968 PONTIAC 2 dr;. H.T.,"2-F2 ;; ,.-• 
1968 CHRY. NEW PORT CUSTOM 4 dr.. H.T. 
1968 MERCURYCYCLONE 2 d;'.'H.,T .- 
1969 METEOR MONTCALM V8 autom,~tic, 
power steering, power brakes ,, 
1969 METEOR RIDEAU 500Vaaut0matlc power • " 
• steering, power brakes • - . .  • " . 
1969 PLYMOUTH V8 automatic , 
1969 PLYMOUTH WAGON V8 automatic power 
steering, power brakes 
1969 VOLKSWAGON - ; 
1969 METEOR RIDEAU WAGON 5 dr .  
1969 MAZDA WAGON 
1970. FORD F250 CREW CAB V8 automatic 
1971.VEGA 4 speed, 4 cylinder 
1971 PINTO 4 speed, 4 cylinder 
1971 VEGA PANEL  4 speed, 4.cylinder . 
1971 FORD CUSTOM V8 automatlc 
1971 DODGE POLARA V8 auto'rnatic, power  . ,  
steering, power brakes 
1971 VEGA HATCHBACK " : 
1971 FIRENZA-4 dr.. Sdn.. • • ' . . . . .  " " '  
1971 F~)RD TORINA 2 dr. H.T. ,~ ,, 
Partial List Only,~ 
. . . .  Subject to Additions e 
SALE CONDUCTED BY TllE PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEERS OF * and deletions 
! E l AUCT l OH SEIVICE 
ALDOFF ~ 
PHONE 376'6940 
RAY EDGINTON 
Box 2096, Slation A, Kamloops, B.O, 
| 
• . . / ' ,  : 
~:..:" , ' : '  ..... , - "  " • • ' -  ' " ' . - . "  : C2 
" m " .  , " ] . . . . . .  . ' . ~ . ' m " P . . m . . . .  q a . ' ' , r ' ~ '  ? :  . " :  " ~+ 2 ~2~m .. qm " ; ~ 4 " .  k 4 . , 
raid ss  ° 3rd 
of malh . . . . . . . .  " Acts a,ni eroism recognize 
• ' ' the number of ~ / 
intelligence were recognized bell River, B.C. when a cougar Baby, the mule cat, saved the the Purina Anim~ "- 
today when three new members emerged from .the underbrush, life of Mr. Aural Beriault. Mr. Fame, , t 
were inducted 'into the Purina He charged at McKay and Beriault was recovering at  To make each y( " " 
Animal, Hall of Fame, was about eight [eet away from home from an automobile ac" !!ii i ; ! '~  , ~ ~ '  tlon, the compar, Cloud • 11, ' an '.Ontario the"logger when. Brown Dog cident when he suffered a heart r "~ 4 
Provincial Police German rushed out and right at it;. attacl~. When it happened, Mrs. hundreds of case h l~ ~ ~L' 
Shepherd, from North ]Bay, ."He ran fo~ the cougar's Beriault~was asleep in the ' .  ' press reports and ot] ' ' - :  
Ontario; Brown Dog;" a ~laead, barked and kept going for. I~droom. ~.: The most seriods. .. 
Chesapeake Retriever, ' from about  20 feet . .He then turned ShewasawakenedafterBaby reviewed by a _ -~i~' ' 
Campbel l  R iver ,  : Brit ish' toward the,, coi~darl.and kept repeatedly' threw herself On her , Committee, verl . ~!i~ii:i~i!,: ! 
":" " b : a de [ barki said Mr MeKay The • chest and she' d~scovered her documented prior tc Columbia. and. Ba .y. ~ ng, _, . ~ • . . ~ , the few flnal.candi~ ~ " *- 
mute cate from St Boniface, cougarr turned and  ran with husband,l She called the police i:. "Mr. Hartley,mak( ~.iii( iii: ii~ 
Manitoba became the newest BrawnDog in:pursuit~unti! he": .arid Mr. Beriault ~as.taken to. ~ ' ~ ficult one because I " members0f theAnimal Hall of' finaU~" t reed i t . .  '. , , hosp i ta l  ;.i .!.: '" . )' . ~ -, .that the eoice Is ai ,-"~ ~ " 
Fame at the.se~,enth.-annunl . AS a result of. the encounter, . .Mrs .  BeriaultL~aya t first' . :  many'deservingcas ,i~ ~ "i'!~:; ~ ~ 
theaWards a't Mr McKay sustaineda.hroken. 'shethoughtthecatwantedtobe .i~ ~i~;::_ . " "  her0ismacrossthe( .... presentation of 
Framed 'pot.traits', . with ? I f  t~tcougat '  had' take~i one :" I  knewfl0mething was wrong /~-~- -  - ' . . . . . . . . .  
c i tat ions, .  hlong .w i th .  the morepoun(:eIwouldhavehada•.theh. ' '  ' , : /  " . . . : . . . Fameare  only representative ~.' . .  - 'of many more instances where eqQivalentof a year's supply~f lo t  of scars if nothing worse," This year's awards bring to 23 iii "" CLOUD 11 In recogn i t ion  of h is  uncommon coura 'ge i . . / :~ i .  i
pet  food and accompan~'lng" i ..- . " . ~. ~ ~,  1 -- " " pet animals' intelligence has in facing.and wresting f rom two cornered fugitives al-':. 1"" 
• • ~ ' //,.,~ ~, ,~.  .•.. - - saved human lives, loaded rifle and a knife.  
gifts - were presented to the • ~r~?~' :  " /~ . . , ,~ ,~:~'~,~: '~  ~ F. ' • : ,- . ' ' ,~ ~ 
owners by George'Hartley, i.:~ ~,~*~- '  e.-,,~.~Pj~]~:?~,~:<~'~,;.>'*"~, :-' ' ..." ' • - . . . .  ' 
vice-president 'o f  Ralston . . . .  . , .  ,~, ~'~i~, ! :  ~ , ,~: /~ i : , :~:~ '~ i~ ~)~; BROWN DOG in recogmtion of his fearlessnessm : ' ' " ":,F: 
• . . . .  . . . i - '  . ~. ; i~!-~..~ ' . . . . .  Cloud 11 and Baby, were in ~,~: ~.;~'- ",'~J~-~.ii":~L~ :x ~-~i -¢  cougar ". * :  : ~ ~ 
was made to hL~iow,ers; Mr. . . . .  ~ ' ~  ~. '~ f i ' -~@~ ~#.: •• , I ~ ~ ~ , * i >  
posthumously The.•brave  • ~;~?: ,~ i  [K~_~,~ * ~ '  ~ '~ '< L iOn S "LOTTer  y • rut  L:' ' r ~ ; ~" m .
Chespeake Retriever sustained i ~ , '  ~ ~ . . . . '  ~ . , 7 ' ' • i~. >i~ili-:- )' 
fatal injuries when hit by a ~.'r~nsl,~,.~[[~ ~ , ~ l~ . " . . . . . .  • - • • , " . 
~,~,  ~ 
Cloud:t1 . l~t December e~- i ~ l i  ~ >  ." • i~i. " .  Soc!ety for. Crippled Children 250,000ticketsat$2~ach.~e.public.wl~ reoeiv  aOUt°f ~ I  ~ ~ : ' ~ ~  ,,~ .: :' "] " " 
, red 'an  i ce'hu[ in lhe Nor"  • ~ ~r~= ~ i ~  '*>~ " '•  :' :i'~'<>:;:',.," .b~ns  selling tickets in the .this° ~ ' ~ - ~  
' r i f l e  : "• . :. ~":~ " : :~; i i~  L:.~ ]otteryls$1OOOOO,with a totatl, There are run:ner-up, pri ' ~ l ~  ] ' ~ I " " , ~ '  ' '  :~,:~"~: 
and emerged w thal0aded " ~ ~ ~ i : ,  . ~ ;~"  ~ i ; ,~ ' :  -,blic prize fund of. $127 000. , $10,000;$5,000 a,,d $2,000 and 40  
m his mourn. _ . .  : 2 '  " ~_'d. ,~5 L ,~. .~ , . , :  . '~-~". '~ *~,;.,;~'~"i~ '~  Ti~ckeLsare s2 each and will he consolation prizes of $I00 ~ ~ ' ~  i,."/i/ 
Cons[able '.'Kay ~arson, .'- :;:"! ..i'~ ". ~ .. • :: '~,.'" i :~ ,~.~;~;~2 - . • • ' " " , • " . . . .  ' ' • ' . "  " 
. . . . . . .  -' . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~.~::':'S ~.  ,~.-'.~! ~ ~ ' : ' '  sold by Llom and other ~erv~c~ ,(500000 t,ckets are being ~ ~ . . ~ ! ~ . . I I :  
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.  ~ .," . ' . .  ~ . clubs throughout  British . p ) . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  i . . . .  
.ch a.slng the es,caPers.did-n°t ~ ' J  . . . . . .  ' , : LC . . /~ '~ ' , : '  : Columbia ' M ' r  the prize m0ney and the ' ~ ~ - / | '  ' 
kn,.°wthey, were armea~g~ ~ ~.. ,, : '~"~"~' :~~~, i  ~'  ~ "The objectives of the lott,~ry .ezpenses involved in the lottery ~ "  w~/ ,  I.' ? i 
qmte a snocz wnen '~ou L @ i~ ,~~i i~ :..'.~ -'-'.~,'~!h-.~'~ are" ' ': ar~ deducted, along with the 25 " i ~ - -  ~ - ' ~  .. : / . ("..I~.:~ 
, : ion of her, ~?  :d:rT~ng~pli~g~f~;~ . i.s 'h;'timeofyear'otakea'ci0se.~okatY°urr°0f:be'f°re ,' 
-- d of a lar e'club~after . sistence which resolted in saving the life of Mr. Aure l  'me 'British Columbia Lions CrippledChlldrenwiilbea L I .  
,~sarme -- ".g . . . . .  Beriault Whohad suffered a heart attack ~" ,  " 'Society for Crippled Children;" raiseapproximately $223,000 to ~ t e c o n 0 m i c a i |  
mBr~e~nB,~l~cK~Slas~iM~ah~n . . . .  ~nc~,r~;!~.nde;:ilnpc~.l~ice of 9 d led,en,es w,,, ,),c~:,~o),~,s,de::d ' . . . .  The a!m ~..~e.Lu.cky Leo every  t,cket sold 
;.~,...'...' ~:-~. 
"Th|e ~ml -~sn|u  a l~ rn~arm Ih~ 
I 
USED OARS READY TO 60,FOR THIS 
OOMlil6 WINTERS TRAVELLIN6' 
B7 PLYMOUTH '~"'ur',i''''~r' 72 MAZDA ''°° sedan, 4 speed, H•T., V8, P.S•P.B., Auto .1Radio, Fine car 
67 GALAXIE s°°'~dr•'"''''~''ut°' 72 OORTINA .eeoc. coup. ,Din, P.S.P.6•, Radio' Consul, Low mileage " 
• DATSUN,dr• s.~.n. ,.spoo,, 67  FALOOIN ' :y,,nder. Standard. 73 610 Track&P.,adio, Low iow 
• Station Wagon. ~ . mileage 
67  OORTINA 'operat ion ,Spe/ )d '  : : : :p  .. 73 2600 OAPRI  ~''speed,Dec°rRd.,sunroof,gr°up' 4etc, 
73 VOLKSWAGEH 67 REBEL"° (.so ~.,,, s,o, Super Sport,, 4,speed, Wagon, 6 cyl. auto -* Extras, Low mileage 
• 4 door, H.T., Sedan, i " ~ ',~L, : . .  
Radio, D•Frost e With Extras ~',~ •" .. ' * • 
68 GUST FORD S'~on•amai'~v'''ut°'' 73 VEGA K"OtC  h "C  ~ ~ UPS w'thM" ~ ' ~L ~"~ I ~ " tone,paint, Clean Extras ~'~ : ~ 
68 ST CHIEF ""Radio,"°'°', T~o""•P'"",,u. " 72 MAZDA 610,4dr.~dan Sp'cialsuspe si.on, Extras : " !  ' :  " " 
. . . . . .  - - . C~?!(~;i-?:~. . 
68 & 70 FORD*' Ton ,tuck, V,; 4 -. " . . . . . . .  • ,pe....osospon,,- TRUOKS - OAMPERS~>I~. 
6O V IVA 4 cylinder, Automut ic ,cheap  operation . extras1300 Pick.up, 4 sp~,  '~ ]' . . 
hA' i r~Tl l i l ,~oo Ptck.,p,4 apeD.d, * 
70 V IOTOR 4Cylin~ar"°°'4ap''Sharp c r 72 n.~..•extr.e• ' 
bA • 72 MAZ ,eoo~lck...,, 4 speed, TO MAZDA ts.., sp.od. ~ow e'xtras - . mileage, .~dan, 2 Tone - . ,  ..... q ,, -. • : .' ~. " .•.The.roMry engine has I 
,,poD,, Tw,n c.m 72  ONE TON OHEVROLET ,* b.....~.h,.,h.,~ 70 FIAT eog,ne *warrant the engine for Deals, Steutdeck, Auto, Radio, P.S., P.6. miles er 3 youths, at no extr~ 
I ]  USTv  . . . . .  ~rhe only cars with an equ, 
7 1 •DART 0 ,i Au~, Radlo,,d,' 72~<OKANAGAli OAMPER byledgthwarranty ar.  thOS,Ro l l~ Royce.  ' " 
• .:Mazdaalso gives you a I -o . , , ,  "'O"",dr.'4sp...Tr.~k, "dad ,or ,aport trucks V.ry nIc. .--.Ise.no,~r, th. 
I !  OIU URIOUIg  Radio, Stripes, shape, sace $100o on replacement nnw and engine, You get smooth 
we Install. " Fesponslve and econc 
driving. • :' 
T l  VEGA standard, , door, MAZDA ' . '.:. 
stripes, Rear mags . . . .  MAZDA WARRANTY:  , The quality vehicles from Japan if you are looking for.a new, 
~" " truck, car, station wagons choose a big husky S main bearing transferable..Fred on a 71 OORONA Sedan' Radio, Ci, dn crankshaft engineor l fyoul lkethela.es,  andllkeaSO,O00 rotary.englnoMazdassolc 
sound car mile Or3 year engine warranty go rotary engine, in Coupee, attar March ,6, 19;4. 
• Sedans, StaflonWagons, Automatlcs,4speed,or Wide Track, .: ' warrants that the basic 
H gh Clearance, Pick-up like others are discovering. All at .block" and Intarnal pads 
A t - U - O  the lowest prices. On 74 modele, free,of dehcta, with horn Skeena * . ~ , . . . .  :. and Rrescrib~l malntana~ • 4842 Highway 16 West L .!~! :~. ; SO,O00milesor3yeara, whl 
• . ( '  '.',.~. / . :  C. Do'curs f l r (d ,~ Maxdaw 
" Terraoet D,O. Metal Shod Phone 636-6§7i - 72 - 13 
: i 
m. 
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Haven't been in camp all 
week but nevertheless I hear all 
that goes on or rather most of it 
anyway. An interesting bit of 
news is that there are sixteen 
natives, from this area taking 
the new native teachers 
training course. This course is 
the best idea that anyone has 
come up with for a long time, 
Well anyway out of the sixteen 
there are seven from the Nass, 
They are Jimmy Moore, Mr, 
and Mrs, Vernon Mcl~y, Oscar 
Moore, Henry.Moo're from 
Greenville and Vina Percival 
and Winnie Morvan from 
Aiyarmh, The first part of their 
training takes place in the 
Terrace Area with the 
Vocational School and actual 
classroom type. on the job 
training. -Does that niake any 
sense, What I'm trying to say is 
that they each go to different 
schools like student eachers 
and the last part of their course 
will be spent at U,B,C. 
HERALg,  Wednesday,  September  18, 1974 
last paper boy had such a hard 
time perhaps I should explain 
how the system of having your 
paper delivered works. The 
paper is pohlished Wednesday 
afternoon-right! So it goes on 
Lindsays Cartage Wednesday 
night providing the truck hasn't 
left Terrace when. the paper is 
first released. Anyway it 
usually gets to Nass Service 
Center late Wednesday night 
then it has to be picked up at the 
Center Thursday morning. So 
residents of camp are likely to 
receive it Thursday sometime 
USUALLY .  The .flat rate of 
paper delivery is 70 cents a 
month regardless of whether 
there are four weeks or five 
weeksina month. So if you get 
the paper for a full month you 
pay seventy cents. Now we get 
the complicated part. Through 
no fault of the paper girls, the 
odd time• there may not be a 
paper delivered every week. 
We found last, winter that 
. :  " t • . . . . . .  * : : :  . . . . .  ¸ ¸¸¸ ' ¸ '  ' • - : T E  ,HOW,., THE LIGHT:, : 
LIGHTS ON FOR SAFETY  - All types of B.C, Tel vehicles 
throughout  he province began dr iv ing with headl ights .on during 
dayl ight  hours  September 9th. Company  says  l ights on make  
S S 
i" re ord r: ~: J~/. ~:~.%~! i] ~ 
'*~:. . . . . . . . .  ' .-.Outstanding loans to 
~,~i~:~:~:~ ::~'~ students by the  Canadian 
:~';'~Y~'~ ': :::/.~. chartered banks incrnasedl6.4 
per cent to a record $434.mllllon 
during the 12 months to June 30, 
1974, the Canadian Bankers' 
Association said today. - " 
i 1 This compares with bank student loans of $69 millionat 
the end of 1966, a figure which 
has increased each year since 
then. 
'I~hose statistics arecontained 
_ ...... in the most reeent Bank of 
Canada monthly review and 
~ ' : : ' - :~ , : - -  represent the cumulative total - 
~' ";~ " less repayments - of all student 
# ~  lea= by the bnnks,- 
Canada Student Leans Plan on 
July 2~, 1964, the banks have 
accounted for about 98 per cent 
of all loans under the Plat#, 
which assists students requiring 
financial help to carry on full- 
~!i.i~!¢ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ __ time studies at the post- 
• secondary ]eve]. 
vehicles more visible and this in turn helps reduce accident rate. Population aro~h 
B;C. Tel has  more  than  2,700 vehic les  in dai ly operat ion within B.C. In 1072 the population ,growth 
(Photo: B.C, Jenn ings)  ' ot the United States'dropped to 
its lowest level In thirty;five 
• years, Our growth rate .for that 
is prevented tlrough the use of- Maclean, "the program will ~yenr was down.to 7.8 persons per 1,000 of populstion--the, sinai- 
daytime" headlights," said have served its purpose." .lest since 1937.. 
Don't bother to "flick your r perking. The official start of" September 9th. 
headlights onwhen you see one the program was Monday, ' "H only one serious accident 
,!TheDougail's plan to lea~'e us , sometimes due t~ slides, bad 
real soon. They have lived in Weather conditioes,, mixed up of the B.C. Telephone .Corn . . . . . . . .  
pany's many  vehicles driving camp for sixyears and Bill's connections etc. that it was 
eear fatel accident wo years imPossible to deliver the paper with headlights on  during ~ ~ i P ~ J ,  . , ~ . . . . ~ ' ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ -  ~q~ ~ IL i p D evew weekof the month, in that daylight.hours.. ' . 
ease yOU Will only get charged It 's  no ~iccident that, ,the | I I 
15 cents.a paper but jremember driver . has his .headlights , i 
if youdogeta poper every' week burning. In fact it's to avoid ~ L ~  ! ~ ~ /  k ~ ~ ~I~I I~_  " J  ~ i ~'~ I i " l ~  
of the month you pay Seventy accidents. * :-: ' / " 
problems will not come up and B,C. Tel  has initiated a- 
those of you that have de~ided "Drive WithY0ur £ights'0n" 
to have your paper delivered safety campaign as part of its 
willbe completely,sattsfied, It continuing .company-wlde 
'all remaius to be seen. Hope[ motoryehiclesafetyprngram. ~ . ~  ,, : ~ r ~  I ! |, ' ~ : 
haven't confused you more than All perso~'drivlng any of the 
ever but thelast little paper boy company s 2,700 vehicles-- 
had So much trouble with ranging from regular passenger 
customers not understanding ears' to semi-trailer t ucks-are 
thesituationand taking it out on being urged to  drive with' 
anlunneentchild. ' beadlights ondurlng the dsy. ~ ,  !! ~ ~ i .  : t / ~ ~ ,  i ~ ~~ I ~ * '  ." 
Hopefully my next letter wltl Similar pr0grams by'.other = 
come from Nass camp but it all 
depends on whether I make it to major companies have proven 
the hospital between ow and to have a sinifieant effect in 
then. The stork just doesn!t reduning accidente, primarily _ C ~ ~  ~ '  
seem to be on time and my because any ,vehicle becomes , == ' ~ , . . _~.~ W/(_W/~. . i , '  L,~. ' ~ )  
patience is gradually disap- more visible to other drivers__ I I,... ' 
pe,rtug waiting, for' him'to whe, headlights are used. : '~ - - - -~~: : : :  ~m~, k ~ ~  ~ U ~  
,01  Policy H.N. Maelean said I00 corn- ~ _ '  , • ~ ~ ~ ~  ,, • • : : : ~ ~  • ~ i: 
to 
ago is the cause of their leaving 
now, It seems that his health is 
gradually deteriorating and he 
definitely has to qui~ operating 
a cat. Being as they have been 
unable to find him a different 
job in the Nass area he feels 
heqi just have to move his new 
trailer into town. They have 
been neighbours of ours for all 
these six years so you can bet 
that we will surety miss them, 
It's hard to imagine no-Gee to 
wake me up at a decent hour of 
the morning, no-Gee for me to custo ers not understanding 
wake up in the middle of their t it ti  t i  it t  
night .to borrow .a pound of anlunneent child. 
butter, no-one to steal 2x4's Hopefully y next letter will 
from, what will we do? Nlaybe 
though thdt something wiU •   t r I  it t  
come up and they 11 stay - just- t  s it l t    
Wishful thinking on my,part, t n. T  st rk j st s !t 
• 'Another change in camp is the 
new, paper hey~. 1? Actually its 
another step for Women's Lib as 
i tsa paper girl. Being us tim 
/ "~ ~ = . .  I J L=.  - pa'nles participated recently in 
• :~: ~ i  U I IU  a 0ne.yeaf" study on the effects 
*:' ' : "' ' ~ ,m,' . ~m, ~" : ~':W'~as no decr~ase:in:th~ avei'age 
. . . . . . . .  ~@ r ' l~* f - ' .  " " :  " ' 'accident"rate," he  said, "but 
. m • U it l  • ~ e . even more significantly-there 
• L ','". '" .". - . - -  elements ofthe c()mmunit~ "- was~ no increase in accidents~. : yrovlnetal ~ecretary, The Y.., • ...~.a.= *~..~ I.;,.-I t..~.. ~ o~o~..~ ' - 
• . . . . .  e h • w,. , ,= ,.-,=,= ,,=- ,~,. = o-=-a  ' Hunourable Ernest Hall; has The report reeomm rids t e = . - - . ;~ r . . . . . . . .  i.,,. ~ ~,oo..~"-~ 
. . . .  t of 9 Re ional " ""~'~'°~ "" " ' '  ....... a~- -  re leased  the report prepared by establishrnen l g :-~-- to th-t P- - - ' "  ' 
ProvineialCnlturalAnimateur, Arts Boa'rds composed o f  P~'~" . °. '"~" 
Nini.Baird: ' , community representatives,: ,"TWo• other studies," he . , 
.The. report, presents the fin- r epresentat!ves of the arts, and added . "showed that one  
dings of Ms, :Baird after three . uovern~nem., . ~. '; . .  company reduced its daytime : ,  
months of investigation and .T~etteg!o. na_~oara.swouto: accldent frequency rate from19 
discussion tht~oughout the e~ect tuel tne zz memnars oz a.' accidents per million miles - 
.Province, based on "Aecess~te propesedBritishColumbia Arts driven to tan accidents per 
Board~ the other three members million miles through the use of the, Arts",'a paper on cultural 
policy, for  British ' Columbia .to be Government appointees, 
announced ':by the Provincial The Beard would be .','charged 
Secretary. in Aprih with. maintaining an  overview 
'Ms. 'Ba i rd  attended 30 ~ of thegrowth and development 
meetings in,22 communities, 'of the:arts :'for, the-entire ..
,. pr vince. exploring thefeasibility Of the o ' • ' 
policy paper wjth more than 900 To administer the~wh0ie 
concerned citizens r~presenling program] a Secretsriat would 
more than 80 communities: be established, 
In relessing, the roper t, ,Mr. 
Hall praised Ms,:Baird for her 
work; ;andthanke~ these who 
took part in  .'the.: public 
discussion o~i "Access to the 
Arts". 
"I am presentlyreviewing the. 
' Report and I will make a fur- 
ther policy statement on 
Provincial Government support 
of the Arts in the Fall," said the 
pi.ovinctul Secretary. 
To provide a sound local base 
fer.ealtural •development, the 
report recommends that the 
existing system of Community 
Arts Councils be retained, but 
that the Councils "expand their 
horizons to embrace all" 
Ms. Baird recommehds the 
appointment of an interim Arts 
Board to administer the new 
program pending the establish- 
ment of the Regiorml and 
Pre'vinclal Boards. • " 
"Pending' final Government 
policy/declsions, applications 
for financial assistance, from, 
the British Columbia Cultural 
Fund Will 'be reviewed by an 
interim adjudicating body to be 
appointed shortly," said .Mr. 
Hall. 
The report on "Access to the 
Arts", is available from the 
Queen'n Printer, Parliament 
Bulldiugs, Victoria, 
headlights." 
He said,a .major national bus 
company, :The ..Greyh0und ,,
Corporation,-. expeflenced a -12 • " 
per cent reduction in i ts  ne - - .  
nident ~requenCy rate over the 
past ~.3 years after inltiatlng.a 
"Dr~yt]me Lights On" progrsm, ~
!'It's obvious," sMd Maniean i • 
"that a vehicle wlth lights on 
can be more readily 'seen by- 
other traffic=particularly. 
during dnll or rainy'day. And • 
driver with Hghts on is an added 
reminder tO our emplcyees~and, " 
other drivers-that safety is of 
• prime importance," ~
B.C, Tel. drivers throughout 
the province are fimiing dash~ 
• beard tags in all company 
• vehicles reminding them about 
the headlight campaign. The 
tags also serve as a reminder to 
switch off headlights~ aRer 
" "  T heTo   o ta  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Muser  OrlO- • 
, ! . ' , " The Toyota Econo-Mlser h~as come up.with unner-up.., in each 4 5 ~eNbh~'across Canada, :"..' i:}~ 
::' ""'  this fantastlc contest It'sal t6d0wtth~lasoine ~/ I t - -~  ~ V • - " ' Wlnners~llbeseleCiedfromthe..:,. 
.... !mileage'and you don't just enter it, you take . . f ~-  ' ~ ' ' Maritime.s, Quebec; Ontado .p.r-aid~ a.ndBd.tl.s h " /~ i- i~ii; 
' ,. : part in It., ", " " ' ' ' J ' ~ k." ~ Columbia. The five people who wlnToyotas will be. . ~' 
. ( ( .  'i"'":,Andiherearesomeprettvsen~tionalpdzes. ~ ~ m L~L. . J  invited to be our guests Onar~ all:exPens~. :patdffip.~i~:i i{;
:' :~'- .:: " OnHovember4th atthe Mosport Park Track ~ ~!  B ~ "  fortwot0TorohtotQc0h~t~etelnil~eToyota ::.=,.'~, y:; 
= '.. ,: :' nearT0rbnto, Walter'Boyce and Doug Woods. our ~ • ~' mr I B r  Econo.Miser Ddi& RuniO ff atM0s .port pa~'k, fm:a /.i~ ~: 
• ' ~ Natts~al Rally Champions, will put 10 gallons of . . .  further $5~000 tfi prize money. ~!I!, :/: .~ • :' ". : :  ...." ::.:-!~ 
P r~ ' • re qular ~as in a Toyota Corolla 1200. And they'll drive ~2~.~.  It's fun, it'sexciting, it S rew'm:ding.".  . ' " "!: 
"= BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
, f. = • . -. 
Major Oil Company Requires 
'Bulk Plant Agent 
, For Terrace Area. 
. . . . . .  ,, . . , .  : . -  " . . • '" , . ! . . . .  !:, 
"L~ 
personal ahd~i 
' 1 :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . r~','~UT~I.~-I~g.LLTB~AR. " . 
I 
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,i . . . . . .  North :West Loggers Look At Forest Situation 
1 •In most casesj~e Minimum A meeting was held Sept. 5th dustry receiving higher than payments the attitude towards U.S, Forest Service Is running "" feeling the Cost-price squeeze 
cost of production is ap- withMr. Bill Bishop District everprlees lacked strez|gth to dolng a good job has changed a lnto a $200 Million deflcit for the morethan the intrigated C0's 
proximately $120 and many Forester in Prince Rupert and resist higher costs, The most great deal. Unfortunately we zameresaonandwewtllbein a bemuse the Indepondenthas to 
I and 2x6 at $106. The long term were pleased with the Govern- people wanting to work Is the people unemployed in the years sales are down to a Minimum to the Pulp Mill, Hemlo¢ log's 
', world outlook for Lumber is hnd montdecisioutobaseStumpage had work habits that crept into ahead being as our Industries Stumpageof$Ll0aCualtwhich eest $26 and over to log, $10 
" I . with little chance of recovery on the average selling price the work force in' all Industries will be unable to compete with will cat Government revenue by stumpage tofor a total of $36 or 
till the middle of 1975 at the over the last 30 dayaAnstead of that have reduced produetivity, lower cost Nations on many more than half, very few people higher, the sale price is $18 for a 
~i. :., 
:;Mining Royalty Act 
i:i(:honge Welcome 
A mining industry spokesman stltutes its proposed income tax 
.~ today congratulated Mines . rate at25 per cent, the operating 
• ~ Minister Nimsick on his mining companies will then be 
' decision to consider changes to paying a : total tax on their 
, ~Bill,31, the controversial taxable income qf :49.75 per 
,'!l~rovl~lonn nf Ri l l  
best, Fortunately the Pulp 90 days, This will more closely even though there are many 
market is good at the moment reflect he correct market price good workers around the bad 
but will fall off unless world' in a rapidly changing market, ones pull their efforts down. 
Economic .conditions improve. All representatives pointed out With Strikes, slow downs and 
Governments and Industry the seriousness of the present absenteeism and' company 
have feared a situation such as situation - which finds all being unable to fire poor 
this for several years with high Companies caught between workers bemuse• they couldn't 
world prices• invited rich extremely high production costs getanother onepsrtly due to the 
Labour settlements and In- and low prices, ease of Welfare and U.LC. THE LOCAL INITIATIVESPROGRAM 
New Simpson-Sears Manager 
J A.new member of our,eom- He.w~sborn intheTrailNelson ~ll~:~:,. 
. . . .  Mineral Royaltles Act. cent .  The provincial royalty munity is Rick Johnson, who area and served eight Years ~ ~'.i 
The Minister indicated costs would bein addition to this 
recently took over the with Simpson Sears there as a I [~; '~  - ~,  ~ Friday that he  is eonsidering high tax rate. 
.•~. ~ changes in the. royalty "As we presently understand managerial duties at the salesman. ThemovetoTerrace" 
[ " ~' provisions f Bill 3t to help spur it, no other industry is required Terrace Simpson Sears outlet, is the first mov.e for Rick. 
| - . . • . 'deve lopment  of new mines n to pay that tax •load. Mr. Johnson, who has. ap- Eightyears ago he married 
Manufacturing companies, for parently fallen in love with this Bonnie andsince then they have 
| " • ~::: Mining•exploration in B.C. instance pay out only 40 per country during his brief two had two ehtldren, seven year old 
!.  r" ~: has declined significantly as a cent of their taxable income." month stay .here, comes to us, Dale and four year old Leigh 
! " " '~:result ofBill 31 and its onerous Matthew said it is unethical from the Kootenay region. Ann. " 
~ :. royalty provisions', said P R for gove~ments to bring in 
Matthew,managing director of severe tax legislation for mines 
: the Mining Association of B.C that havemadethei rcapi ta l  The Lobour Fo 
" .".'We therefore congratulate he investment and then  find • rce  
. i~Minister for his deeislon now [o themselves captive to new 
I , .' : reconsider them royalties "to conditions. The following bulletin is- level ofunemploymentdadined ~~ [ 
[ :.~i .help revive mining ekploiation based on the results of the by 4,000 from July, layoffs, As well as Rick Johnson's 
I . in this province." - He said the Association has Labour Force Survey of particularly in the forest in- expertise in the managerial 
. However, Matthew said he asked .federal .and provincial Statistics Canada reference dustry, were larger than usuaL aspects of his job he brings. 
._ ]-i•!wanted, toremind the Minister cabinet ministers to come'to a week ended. August. . 17, 1974. The seasonally adjusted more than a small measure nf 
. .  ~that mines have gone into joint agreement on thesharing, unemployment rate increased community involvement o 
.::production i recent years and of natural resource taxatton SUMMARY for the second consecutive Terrace. While th he served 
:': .--= for the most part have not yet revenues o that mines can Withdrawals from the labour month. , with the Jay Ceea ~nd as vice- 
" , recovered their initial capital repay their capitaloosts and not force between July and August president for the Chamber of 
' •investment. " be squeezed to death by a total more than compensated for the LABOUR FORCE AND Commerce. He has met local 
."'Furthermore, assuming that tax bite that takes all or most of decrease of12.000 in the number EMPLOYMENT " " CC president Wayne Gaunt at 
:~ the "federal government in- their earnings, ernnlnved Allhnnwh the, nt, h,~l " . provincial CC functions and has 
_ FromJulytoAugustadecline assured us that he will be 
in the labour force total more getting involved with the local 
than offset a drop in em- organization. 
Foreign Markets. Increased 
costs that are due to the many 
Environmental regulations can 
largely be charged against 
Stumpsge which means less, 
revenue for the People. The 
including these In Government 
realize that increased Labour 
and other costs hit Government 
revenue first. 
There is no doubt the In- 
dependent in the North West is 
loss of $18 for every cunit 
logged. This can have very 
serious affects on some Com- 
psnies especially if there is a 
high percentage of Pulp log's on 
the timber sale. 
Again this year LI.P. will provide funds to finance ideas by Canadians to create 
jobs during seasonal employment slowdowns in their communities. 
App l i ca t ions  are  ava i lab le  now at  your 
"Canada Manpower Centre. 
4630 Lazelle Avenue 
Terrace B.C. 
LAST DATE ON WHICH APPLICATIONSWILL 
BE ACCEPTED IS OCTOBER 7 1974 
The Local Initiatives Program is a federal Job Creation Program. 
ployment following a well .. 
establi.~hedpatternforthistime " GAP OF BLINDNESS ofyear. Over g0 per cent of the BRIDG  THE labour force withdrawals were 
in the 14 to 19 age group, 
composed largely of students. 
About 60 per cent of the em- 
ployment decline also affected 
that group. 
By industry, agriculture with 
a drop of about 11,000 showed 
the largest employment 
decrease between July and 
August, Retail irsde, wholesale 
trade, forestry and public ad- 
ministration also showed 
significant month-to-month 
decreases. Employ~nent •in 
forestry was about 5,000 lower 
than one year ago .while all 
othe~.s..r~entioned xcept 
i :~hor t  cut to  a long fa l l . . .When 'ever :abetmade it to the bol~tom, but0thers  ...... ~r ic~lt~re "employed more . . . .  Uampa|gn  September  30  through •October 5" 
~. : there a re 'ver t i ca l  meta l  beams in a have  not been so lucky,  Sta i rs  or  a than last year. " 
, .  i - const ruc t ion  project;  there ,  is  the,,ladderl:, provide aslower., but muchsafer  UNEMPLOYMEb ~ ~ ~ ~  
. F temptat ion to use  them as  a shor tcut  mute  to lower  levels.  
down. The man caught  in  th is  cand id  Withdrawals fro . . . .  ~ ,  
.,.~ - force of students ~ :. 
. ~ " . . ,  . = :(non-students) ac 
~{ . ' °1~ '~  ~ ;  ' ')77:,~';~ .lSloyraentdecllne ' : "~-/:'i~ 
. ,~ '  ~;~ ..,ll"".-.~'~""~:'~""~ '~I'"'1'.. , , -"-"" ':-"'_... " ,  'i":.'-"r'T,, " . . :  largest share Ol 
"~.~I . ,~-  ..- l:,,..,- ~ - .:, . ~ l  .andAugust. The . . . . . . . . . .  • " .... 
,. • :.. , ; . ,  thelabourforeedc ~. ,"::..";:,~, ~. 
• ~...:. b "* I -.. 62.3 per eent in Jt~j, ,uuL.,p,=r 
. . . . . . .  • " " - - :  .... ' " " " ~" . . . . . . . . .  a yellow pei'centageCent inAugust,.remainlng~lApoints bove . ast •::: . . . .  !,~:)Bbr::lenerons Bridge the Gap of Blindness . SUPPORT I )N IB  : . . . .  ' : ' ! '=' :  In Italy," it was believed t'l~'at  man who: baianced a ball of flax 'on his head in
-.i! '~' plate would he able to rid'himself of a headache caused by the sun! August. 0. - : . . . : ,  
'J ..'~•: " : ' Under  the  Ausp ices  o f  The  Ter race  Downtown I . ions,  The  Centenn ia l  L ions  and The Lake lse  L ions  C lub  
......... ,, ...... i 
S i lho  uet te  Fashions 
• " Ce leb  / 
. ,  i.:~ !•~i -':,~i ~• :~! •:! ~- 
on Locat ion,  
. [ '  . . 
)t.embe , , , . . . .  • Par ty  r 21st  is their 1st Ann iversary  and Theyre~:. Throwtng a '-:~-.,-: 
Coffee and' Spot Prizes o f  Nylons, Sweaters l  Lingeriei: & Jewe l le ry  - . :~!~:::: : ;::: ', 
ou have to do is i 
THERE,  " " 
( i i  . .... , . . . . . . . .  i 
~. ; and if 
i 
ip for the Big 
Could Win 
:r Carcoat, or a Pal 
THERE 
~:l' l  
! "~ )1 
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by Marie Herbert courses oon to be given, this branch. 
• Scott Wallace, Provincial 
Leader of the Progressive 
Conservative Party addressed a 
public annual meeting of the 
Skeeus Provincial P.C. Assoc. 
in the Elks Hall on Saturday 
Sept. 14, Approximately 30 
people attended the pot-luck 
supper and meeting. 
' The Conservative Leader 
remarked that since he had first 
visited the area two years ago 
there has been little progress in 
twoimportunt projects. He said 
that the Chinese probably built 
the Great Wall faster than that 
bridge. He said that the Kit- 
sumkalum ski htil is another 
example of buck passing and 
delay and delay. He bad 
reminded Hartley Dent in the 
gislature last May that he 
promised that if there was 
not skiing on Kitsumkalum in73 
be would resign. Wallace said' 
that it is unfortunate that TV 
and radio have pre.empted the 
right of the voter to com- 
municate personally with their 
MLA. He was referring to Mr. 
Dent's current series of TV and 
radio spots to pass on th.e party 
line. He added that it was ob- 
vious from the amount of 
communication he gels from 
people in Skeena that they are 
poorly represented in Victoria. 
He assured the audience the the 
Would s~ that any complaints 
they had got to the right hands 
and received an answer• 
Wallace said that it is very 
had for the province to swing 
from the far right to the far left 
and back again. He said that 
many people were taking a 
negative approach to provincial 
polities in feeling that the only 
way to get rid of the NDP is to 
vote for the same government 
they threw out. He said that the 
reason for the fall of the Social 
Credit party was thatit got out 
of ioueh with the needs of the 
people. When they had dif- 
ficulties, the first items to be 
chopped were services of 
people, schools and hospitals• 
"If there was a surplus of five 
hundred million left by W.A.C. 
• Bennett in the kitty," demanded 
Wallace, "why did we have 
those school and hospital 
freezes?" In fact, Wallace 
believed there was a surplus of 
more like one hundred million. 
',~ Wallace :urged members to 
,:prepare policy papers "on 
several specific topics and other 
topics of personal concern to 
them. These papers should be 
ready by October 19 for sub- 
mission to the Annual Con- 
vention, although members will 
have a chance to present 
resolutions from the floor of the 
• convention. Dr. Wallace stated 
thal the Conservatives will not 
be following the Social Credit. 
model of a Harrison Hotsprings 
Conference of experts not 
willing to identify themselves as 
Social Creditors who draft the 
resolutions before submitting 
them to the membership later 
at the main convention. 
Wallace stated that, in contrast, 
Conservative policy will be 
written by individual members. 
Wallace urged members to 
attend the conservative Con- 
vention will be held in 
Kamloops, November 30 and 
December 1. Wallace declared, 
".As long as 1 am leader of this 
party it is not going to be a 
Vancouver party. It is going to 
be a B,C. party. 
In serving on the Legislative 
Committee on Education which 
is presently holding hearings 
throughout the province 
Wallace said he has been 
gaining several impressions on 
the problems involved in salary 
bargaining. He said that it 
appears that simultanlous 
collective bargaining in sixty- 
four separate districts 
'throughout the province is 
• beeom.lng a farce where 
trustees and teachers play a 
game of charades. Neither side 
is 'willing to settle and set a 
precedent for the other 
dlstdcts. Some teachers feel 
that trustees do not bargain in 
good faith because as elected 
officials they fear they will he 
defeated if they appear too 
generous with the tax-payers' 
money, Wallace said that he 
hasnot  made up his mind 
whether tt would be a good idea 
to have municipal councils 
appoint local school boards 
because there is the danger they 
could become patronage ap- 
polntmenis, 
In answering many questions 
from the audience on.the sub- 
jecL of education, Wallace 
questioned whether we are 
getting good value for the five 
hundred million Lax dollars 
• spent on education when a 
' .  recent study by the Vancouver 
School Board re~caled that 
'twenty per cent of students 
leaving grade twelve could 
neither read nor write, He 
criticized the NDP government 
for not producing any definite 
outline of the direction it will 
take in education, "Nor, he 
added, "did that weiner oast in 
Kamloops produce any 
definitive goals for education." 
He said that Mr. Hremer did 
sucha good job in investigating 
the problems of education that 
he got fired. "He was getting 
Scott Wallace 
large crowds at a time when the 
PTA's were having a job just 
staying alive. He was so 
energetic and stirred up too 
ranch heat and the government 
back off." 
Wallace said that, in his 
opinion, the education system is 
entirely too permissive. He 
does not agree with the attitude 
that, "If Johnny can not do it, 
we do not want to hurt his 
psyche and get h~m doing it." 
When questioned on the 
disclosure bill; Wallace said he 
was not opposed to disclosure, 
although e was the only MLA 
who voted against disclosure on 
the third reading because he 
does not agnee that everyone 
should have the right to look at 
his assetswithout any attendant 
responsibility. 
Wallace warned of the danger 
of the new community resource 
boards becoming a NDP 
political cell because of their 
tremendous authority in 
dispensing government social 
services. "This is an area of the 
new legislation which should he 
very carefully watched," he 
said• 
At the annual meeting of the 
Skeena Provincial P.C. Assoc. 
which followed Scott Wallace's 
address a new executive slate 
was elected, as follows: 
President Gall Johnson, 
Terrace; Vice-President, David 
Serry, Kitimat; Secretary, Nan 
Harrison, Terrace; Treasurer, 
Kaye Stockman, Kitimat; 
Directors, Cec Stockman, Drew 
Hays, Morris Keays and 
Derrick Curtia from Kitimai, 
and David Pease, Rick Johnson 
and Ione Miller from Terrace. 
Da~'id Serry will be responsible 
for collecting convention policy 
papers from KRimat. and Gall 
Johnson, from Terrace. Loreea 
McColi, the former treasurer, 
reported that there is a balance 
of $38.12 in the association 
account. 
G,P. Putnam's Sons bogk should reinforce what you ~.~.  - ' "  . : : : : ! j '~ ' : '  . ,  
• learn in class. If you must. ,.~:'~i~-~,.;,;,'~ 
Mate Herbert has written a struggle along on your own, ,.~..~=~,~.~:~:,~.~..~.~b~:~.~';~; .... . ~:~. . 
personal account of-a year she careful reading of this text. , ~;:"~'~'~ ~ ~ 
and her family speiit living shnu]d assist you in your efforts , ~<~?~'~~!_~. ~,~,.~ 
among Eskimos inGreenland, to achieve good results sewing ~: ' , '~ ,~,  , ~•:~~ 
Because her family lived in the knits. , . ~t~<~*~';:'~ =::':tt~.~*~ 
same type of home in similar t ~:~"~." '~!~" i~i ;~i~ 
conditions to the Eskimos her HOW toMake ~ '~ ;~':~" 
story gives an lnstde look at the Whirligigs and Whimmy Did- 
ragged, sparse life of a typical dies - . ';":,- . ~ S  
Eskimo family - their struggle by Florence H. Pettit . . "~.~i~;~:~!~.~:;. ~ ....  
for food their ancient custems Thomas Y. Croweli Co. 
which by our standards are What are whirligigs, and I f  Vou ' re  
uncompromising, their con- whtmmy diddles? The ex. 
tinual hattie Just to stay alove planationlatoocompiicatedfor NEWIN TOWN 
'A flne book if you care to reed a book review, but'they are 
it like it is. hand whittled toys. This book 
Stanfield 
"Shadow 
The Progressive Con- 
servative Caucus met in Ottawa 
today to discuss various issues 
and to plan the strategy which 
will be followed after the 
resumption of Parliament .on 
Monday. September 30th, 1974. 
There are several major 
issues which the caucus felt 
would warrant the recall of 
Parliament including the grain 
"handlers strike on the West 
Coast now in its 4th week. A 
commRte was chosen to era- 
.hark on a fact finding mission to , 
'the Westeoast t and Mr.' Stan~ 
field *again ~i:Mled for," thet" 
assembly of Canada's 30th 
Parliament. 
Mr. Stanfleid also announced 
Ids new shadow 'cabinet which 
includes 4 members from 
British Columbia: re-appointed 
was Mr. John Fraser (Van- 
couver South) to head the 
caucus committee on the En- 
vironment. The committee for 
names 
Cabinet" 
Forestry is headed by Mr, 
Frank Oberle (Prince George- 
Peace-Peace River). Supplies 
and Services comes under Mr. 
John Reynolds (Burnaby- 
Riobmond-Defta) and Mr. Allan 
Mackinnon (Victorial ~vili be 
responsible for the National 
Defence Committee. 
Mr. Stanfield stated, while 
making his announcement, that 
the now appointments reflect 
our support in British Columbia 
and the very special problems 
faced~.by,~,.various, sectors, of, 
soclety~there.:,,, .; . . . . .  ~ . , 
Arthritis con str ike 
September is Arthritis month 
and the Order of the Royal 
Purple is sponsoring, the 
campaign for C.A.R.S. for 1974. 
Please be generous when a 
canvasser calla at your door, on 
Monday September 30th. 
f-Notice of 
. Public Hearing
VANCOUV, ER, B.C. 
OCTOB E R 22~ 1974, 9: 30 a.m. 
..The Canadian Radio.Television Commission ~ill hold a 
public hearing at the Hotel Vancouver, 900 Georgia Street, 
West, Vancouver, B.C. to" consider the following matter: 
Ter race ,  B.C. 
Canad ian  Broadcast ing  Corporat ion ,  1500 
Sronson Avenue,  Ot tawa,  Ont.  
Appltcation for renewal of its broedcastlng llcence for CBWK 
Terrace, B.C; expiring March 31, 1975. 
Location where the application may be examined: 
Pest Office, Terrace, B.C. 
Information on Applications and Hea~ing 
Ri0ht to comment: Are you interested Inan application 
mentioned in this notice?' If so, you can submit an in. 
tervention to support, modify o r oppose the application. To 
do so' follow this procedure. 
..- Send a copy of your comments to the applicent by 
registered mall or personal delivery to be received on or 
before October 7, 1974. 
. .-  Send another copy to the CRTC to be received by this 
same date. 
..- Be sure to attach your postal or messenger receipt to the 
copy for the Director-General of Licensing of the CRTC, 
giving proof that the applicant has received his copy. 
Viewing of documents: Anyone can view the applications at 
either the office of the C RTC, 100 Metcalfe Street, Room 1607, 
Ot!awa, Ont. or at the local address given In this notice for 
examination of the application. 
Precedureat Hearings: Read the CRTC Rules of procedure 
to find out the rights and obligations of the parties to a 
~aring. Copies are available from Information Canada. 
information: For additional Information on tbe applications 
at the hearing, please contact the CRTC In writing or by % 
phone 613.992-6240 or 996.2294. ~ , 
Guy Lefobvro, 
' Director-General of Licensing 
~ ~ "  Public Notice 1974.7S ~ I 
• l =d~=' Canadian c--~,~e,,L,a J 
• l i  ~ Radio.Television Radlo-T~l~vlslon i 
~._ ~ -r"  Commission Canadlenne " J i ~ 
alao tells how to carve small 
animal figures, guilt, make 
Se~wingMagiewithKniis ' candles, create gift decorations 
byJaWright from pine cones, and many 
ArcoPublishtng Co. Inc. other hand-crafted items which 
occupied the free time of people 
Though written specifically in the good old days. 
for knits, this book is a A chapter with an. unusual 
storehouse of basic sewing idea, Chapter 12, shows how to 
information - how to make fashion delicate butterflies 
various styles of buttonholes, ~ing tissue paper, glde, and a 
pockets, neeklinesi how to deal cocklebur for the body. These 
with zippers, etc. butterflies hover on_any surface 
If you are lucky enough to withanyroughnesstoitsuehas 
and don ' t  know 
wh ich  way  to turn ,  
ca / / the  
hostess  at  63'¢2048' & 
6,~$.2e$3 . . . . .  
You'//be g/a~/ Vou did. 
~ ., 
• ..XF.RRAC E SLUMBER LODGE . 
 m,ra  mnr.m I 
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 7:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. I 
SUNDAY 8i00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. i 
' IT'S ~,-GRi~AT "PLACE TOEAT " !  
DON'T USE BAND-A IDS 
i 
stop at 
COPPER MOUNTAIN ENTERPRISES 
For YOUR TRAILER PARTS . . . . . .  : 
TEDCO-TR ILER 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 
ANTI-FREEZE 
for your trailer or 
111~ ar'lh I~  Jew 
mobil, homo p l .  ~ . ~  
1973 Ford 
6alaxie 2 dr. HaT. 19,000 milel 
V8 Auto, PoSe, PaB. 
$389500. 
Deluxe 
. .  . 
tLSO Oa SPEmL 
:11974 5th: Wheel 
$8495 O0 -• 
k I I =::1972 Datsun Pickup $189500 
Tent Trailers 
On., 
Instl 
Open Week Days 8:30 to 8 pam, 
Sunday 12 to 6pea 
:-Truoks - Oars 
• ! 
Kap Oovers 
.... ~ '~ ~'r'~ : Phone 
Ernie or Wayne 
635-4373 
Hwy. i6 East 
b t 
" ' t  
 car  car 
I, Oozclo~.: ~o~Zar~ Mayor Lotzhe; 
District o~ Terrace, .bY the powers Vested in me do hereby 
declare that t~mt~_A~ ' +.~ comm~ can benefit ~z~. organized 
] ~ t ~ t  projects r 
this cummmity can b~nefi~ frum young 
man trained for leadershipf + 
W~EREAS this cumunity can benefit frcmg0od 
business conditiuss, m~re tourists, civic ~ t s ,  better 
,facilities for health and educat i~;  - . 
the Terrace and District Junior ~ha~ber of, 
Om, mrce is a ~oluntazy 6zganizaticn of yo~g men enabling us all 
to work tx~jether to achieve the; above goals and generally to • build 
a better ccmmsnity, t~ develop better citizens in our Ccm~mity; 
\ 
NOW ~ it is hereby pzoclaimed that civic i 
st~:~ort ~or JAYC~ ~ is robe observed from. September 15to 
September 21, 1974 and that allcitizers, lend their interest, 
support and co-operatiun in.making this cbs~ce.success fu£  in 
eve.zy way° ,...~ 
, ~,t ;+ .~:t ", }~i 4:+~;: ~£::<~:;f:!::"+ z?/~. ', :~.?':~-:+ 'G:+-+ ~: ~,¢,,+ ~:~ ,:?+.~;".~.:~: :.:+::~•  ,::'-;• ~;C+",: i:? '5:," 
. '. ! .  
"'GOD SAVE 'THE QUE~:N ii. -' : :  
l ayor  
What is 
a Jaycee? 
What, distinguishes' one+ JAYCEESolIeryou achance 
person f rom another? What to prepare for your future.A 
distinguishes a JAYCEE me- JAYCEE is an-active young" 
tuber from any other person in man The 'l'errace andDistrict -
his eommdpityi, the JAYCEE Jayc~es are a .group of active 
movement f rom all. the other young men banded together to 
organizatio/m " n~ YOUR!:.co - help eaoh'.other, their cO- 
"nimunity? These are quesliofis mmunity and themselves. 
thai you will be collod up0n • They are JAYCEES to-day an- 
answer and have. no doubt, "~l LEADERS tomorroW, i. 
~sked yoursel£.In the next few 
paragraphs I will try to explain.' Be active- Be a JAYCEE - Be a 
- - . ~ : . leader, today 
The JAYCEES ore NOT 'a JAYCEES MAKE IT HAPPEN 
service, soc ia l 'or  fraternal , " 
organization. We ,'do not pro-, . 
pose to help those who are not Dl~,(l~lillll~,[@llll)l~,%,,,ll 
first willing'to help themselves; 
although we will gladly be of I++ ~"  - - '= ' ( f l l ' " l )D~' ;  ll~'d 
serl;,lee to all or auy who have 
shdwn themselves and-or their 
ideas to us and ask for our su- 
pport, We are a-group of AC- 
T1VE YOUNG MEN, knowing 
no'racial creed, who are, in the : 
community; .truly "YOUNG 
MEN OF ACTION." 
Membership to the Terrace In Cana 
and,District JAYCEES is open 
to all who want it and seek, It 
between the ages of 18 and 40. 
Membership offers: Leadership 
Training, Self:. Development. 
Co~munity Service, and Fello- 
4" 
~¢; ,, 
t 
JAYCEE 
, i  , -  K I 
I 
- - -  i!i 
I 
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wshlp. ':.• " II Cal l  and  ,::.: II :!II 
, ,'rhe'loenefits of JAYCE-ES are •reserve . :' ',i:; "~ II ! 
gtvdn freely but are costly to the [ anew . t ' , l l  
membership • "because thos 9 Chevro le t  ' -,, I I  
1 benefits, are ,  only. realized through active patUclpatldn an- or  o ther  L' | d:'hard Work. The, member ~ :-,. ~ "~:...~./ '., ' f ine car.  '~ ' I 
+. ,  +..o.+,. + ++. u+'. ' + : , :  ,, .,,,, ++ TOCOEN ! I ', 
than: "he receives. Self .t bet- ' : .  + [' .[,,:. :.:'.~.-.,., . , .  
ferment 'comes frOm, the '.lea- i} . .!  " ' ~,':: - " , . 
dershlp training Whlch he wlll ,+ +620 L .b , , i se ! ,  . 
reCeive 'in' : - planning. :' and • . 
cm;~l,g" ciR .ic0mniunlty .a,d 
,.+,hepar,,o,,,,o. o, runny' I " , .  ~ Renl.a.©ar I 
wb'o+hi@ethesame desires and ..,... -' ,,. "' 
lnter~tn. . i  . . . .  1 
.= '. : . ' ,  • . 
JAYCEE • +L-~ ~':. +"  '. 
I . . . . . . . . . . .  -• .i, • +i • 
. . .  
We Believe: 
That faith in God gives, to 'h''m~n:.litp' "" :"~+"::: " 
That the brotherhoOd of•:man transcends the sow ..... 
• + • - : : - .  - i .  % ' 
That economic justice, can best be won by free men through free~:.:; ..~• 
enterprise; -:: : :: 
That government should be "of laws. rather than of men; :: :~~::~:~;" 
That earth's great treasure, lies in human" personalty and !:-: 
That service.to humanity is the best best work of life ~ ':~ :ii:'!J ~::~'~! I 
?;:: : 
++ ;.~- 
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SUCCESS P 
_, ?AUL J. •MEYER . :; i:"i?~ 
• -:., PKESIDEr~L~SUCCESS.,LI'~L MO11VATION INS I I1L ! I I . .  I~(  ,. 
2 
• " '  - WAC.O,  T I :XA5 
" ysta nk " '(+:i ~ilCr, Ilize Your Thi ing ~,;  
Dit+rmi,+e'whit ~pecifiC •oal you want 'to bchieve,. Thed dedicate your+el't, Io ,Is'! 
,+c."i attainment... - ....- with unsMrving singleness nf purpose, the ttencha.t . . . . . . . . .  zeal ot a crdsad~i',~':":,~,:i 
.!!Develop .a Plan for Ach,ev,ng Y¢~ur GOi{il ~{~ 
:%~Deadline for Its Attainment l i' ~:'/kil.;i:+'~!: 
-.??.,: , . . . . . .  
1~ls~,~our progress eareiullyl hour.by.hour day.by.day, month.by-mo.tl | .  Orq,,,fi~;+d"+/+! ~'.t'
activity end maintained enthmipsm are the we I.spr ngs of your power 
p a Sincere Desire for the Things You .,.::,'.:'..,+:'.,i ;+ 
iWant in Life • . . . . . . .  .:-: k'+: 
!A+burnin9 •desire is the greatest motivator,g1 every human act on.The .lesiie lot: :-'\::tl;..~, 
~iui~cess Implants "$uccela conecioumels" which: in torn, ~reetes a vigurous and'~ 
ii'. i.i, ~e.r-lncreqdng "habit of success.' . . . . . .  11~i 
:.¢.,:"i~,~Develop Supreme Confidence "in Yourself +,-iiid;~i)iii+).i;:: 
ii~ : : . , You i ' . :  Own Abilities.: ...... "~il;~ :": : "- i':" "[:':'i  i 
:+L, ; ;7 .  . . . . . .  ' " " 
L-<:~s' ~:,!' : :". ~+i' Enter every activity without giving mental recognition to the possibility of deieat,_i'~ 
's~:.'!-'i, - ," Concentrate on:your strengths, instead of youI; weaknesses; .., on your' powers,-- 
,:i"l,nfl~ad ot your problems, ~ . -" ' " - " 
h',' :~+.$+:, ,:.~, . r+i ,  'n  , • ' 
. . . .  Determi r 'mt io r~ to  Follow :. ''.;+:}I!;'~; 
an, Regardless of:ObgtaCles~ + :: 
stances .or What  Oilier.,: : ,~.,.i I 
or Oo ...... !!i !ii 
Sustslned. Effort, Controlled ~ttention }nd :+ 
ncehtrated Energy . . . .  . 
PORTUNITIES nwer come to thole who Wait ;.. they are captured by Ihose whoi. - , '  i[(i.:!': 
~i 'tli ~TTACK. 
,+ , ,  t '  
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JAYCEES ARE D IFFERENT 
Jaycees is an organization specifically 
designed to meet young men's (people's) 
needs. Derrick Shadlock, President of the 
Terrace Jaycees, said today that 
"Jaycees are different. There are no 
0ccupatlonal classifications to determine 
membership in Jaycees." This policy 
provides for a wide range of membership 
which forms the basis of the two primary 
purposes of Jaycees - leadership training 
providing individual development; and 
service to the community, nation and the 
world. 
Shadlock urged the citizens of Terrace to 
support the Jaycees in their endeavours 
and to ioin with them in observing 
JAYCEE WEEK,  September ]5th to the 
21st. 
Terrace Credit Bureau 
at 
T " " r  .nas. _ _  er race  J.u IlL . . . . .  :i 
Chamber IS  on:  
the  move ' 
• i TER~C~ 'i: 
The Terrace Jacees 
w e r e originally 
chartered' on April 13. 
1953.A few of the original 
members such as Fra'nk 
Skidmore ,Bob Sheridan, 
Ken McPherson and 
Willy Schneider to name 
just a few, are still active 
in the business 
community. Since 
thenthc local Jacees have 
DOG n"SUDS 
"WE MAKE A LOT 
DF THINGS BETTER" 
Thats Y our  
'AMILY FUN 
DRI /E IN 
IN,  TERR ACE 
| 
~E OUT ORDERS 
I ,oo=, 7100 
434,2 ,LAKELSE AVE.  TERRACE BC 
Afew of the more 
outstanding projects 
undertaken by Jacees of 
Terracein the past 
were:pushing for the 
telephone system in 
Terrace; instigating the 
installation of flashing 
lights for the old Kalum s 
Street crossing; 
coordina ting th e 
Dominiom Day 
publ ishing of an annual 
tourist' guide book, the 
sponsorship of the last 
Trade Fair held in 
Terrace, holding of  an 
all--candidates meeting 
for all recent municipal, 
provincial and federal 
elections and working as 
minor officials for the 
arena association and the 
Hockey League and 
=m~ Compl¢Hn 9 ct ~tt~¢¢~,.~Ftd ~=ctr-;n 
Cea e sh;p n9 
undergone many ups and celebrations, the running bringing wrestling to the I~  ~ " 
downs ranging from no of the annual fishing area. I • ~ltPO~}~¢nt '~:~rO~t '~t  " 
activity to an active derby and being Ore of the aims of the t 
membership of 53,young instrumental in' the Jaycees is community } / / ~ f " ~ ~ ,  f - -  
n construct ion 'of the devet tpment  ann me t 
me . • . , . . . .  ntre Terrace Jacees hope to  Same of the htghhghts oft ortg,nai c,vtc ce . " -'" . . . . . . .  ~ ~h,.~ ,RD b.p.$/;  "~ JULY"' ...... ' "~ i ;~,  
past years has been the , oe ame to conunue m me 
snonsorin `~ of two neigh- More recently the tradition set by the i r [~ _ ~  ~i . ! _ :{ i~ .~= 
b~rin ~ units in Kitimat and Terrace Jacees have predecessors in this 
_.,Lb.... done such things as the distr ict  " { 
Smiu,~l~. . " j 
Effective 
leadership 
By Paul J. Meyer 
• President. Success Motivation Institute, Inc. 
• If your  pr imary responsibility as a leader is to set 
organizational goals and then motivate your entire team in the 
accomplishment of those goals, it is essential that you examine, 
understand, and know how to deal with the various motivational 
blocks that people face. 
There are countless motivational blocks .which can stem the 
tide of creativity that is natural to man. We could not begin to 
count "all of those that may be found, even in people who are 
considered to have normal behavior patterns. But there are a 
few which we will encounter so frequently, even in progressive 
organizations, that we ought to know more about them: we 
should be sure to recognize them for what they are, know some 
of the probable causes for them, and be familiar with some of 
the things we can do about helping our associates overcome 
them. 
If we merely Observe a man's  overt behavior without knowing 
What is really going on inside the man~ We may conclude that he 
is a self-confident extrovert without ever realizing that the 
opposite is more nearly ture. Far  too many men live and work 
with a very low evaluation of their talents, their abilities, and 
their personalities. It is this low self.evaluation and negative 
self-concept that handicaps and holds back Ihe majority of 
people. Each man has far more potential than he is aware of and 
infinitely more than he ever uses. Even the hard-working highly 
active and zealous types never even scratch the surface 
of their potential abilities. Their talents remain locked-in by 
negative attitudes, and for all practical purposes, might just as 
well be non-existent. 
It's a simple psychological fact that people ACT like the sort Of 
persons they THINK they are, It's impossible for them .to act 
otherwise for any period of time, no matter how much willpower 
they exercise. The man who thinks of himself as a failure will 
inevitably fail, regardless bf how hard he tries, overtly, to 
succeed. A may who is convinced he handle the next higher job 
m your organization will unconsciously create the conditions 
that eliminate him for consideration for that promotion, He 
creates the conditions that bring about the results he expects, 
His negative actions raise doubts in the mind his associates, 
and he takes that fact as proof that he was right. His low self- 
concept results in a destructive downward spiral, and he may 
never go anyplace in any organization, 
When defeatist attitudes and negative thinking are present,. 
the man's total personality is affected and performance suffers, 
But, as a discerning leader, you understand it for what it is, and 
,;eally CA r'w. out him and hi= eontribt:tion to your 
orgamzatton. You can motwate all of your associates to a 
greater utilization of their potential, You can help them set 
higher goals than they've ever before achieved--25 per cent, 50 
per cent, even I00 per cent higher--  IF you help them build their 
self-concept that high, and then devote your time to helping -
them make those goals realities. 
You may at first find it somewhat difficult to change a man's 
attitude about himself, It would be [utile to suggest that he 
merely use the external face of positive thinking to are his 
shortcomings. For examp e, f he simply says t to himself, " I  
will do a more effective job this ~,eek," his statement will have 
little or no effect b~ocause be doesn't deal with the CORE of the 
problem: His low self-coocept, psyehollgieally impossible for 
him to think positively about a single situation while he still- 
holds a negative opinion, generally, about himself. 
This is baste: a man's personality consists of 
numerous ideas which are more or less consistent with eae each 
other. An)' single idea which doesn't agree with the consistent 
group will be rejected. And at the center of all Ihese ideas which 
form a human personality is the man's concept of himself, a 
unified, welbcrystallized set of propositions which form his self- 
identification, it is as though this self.concept forms an invisible 
ceiling that stops him from attempting to rise or progress above 
its self-imposed limitations. Most people can never rise above 
this ceiling beeat/se, regardless of what they want, It restricts 
their percelJtion of what can realistically be expected--of what 
is pass hie in the real world, I f  I he self-coocept is essentially 
negative, every decision made mifst necessarily filter through 
this motivaltonal block, Such a ~erson is burdened with doubt; 
he is convinced he's not entitle to such and is not capable of 
much, so he never reaches very high. 
An important part eta leader's jobis Io know, Io believe, and 
to point up these facts Io every roan'in your chapter or project. 
team. You're taking the first step when you show an interest In 
his improvement. 
You are saying tohim, "You're worth my time and attention." 
That, in itself, will tell him his low self.concept has been too 
"active, Stress the fact that it can be changed by a coordinated 
effort on the part of both of you, When the desired changes 
be~ome goals with a step-by-step plan for their achievement 
and with deadlines for reaching them, the changes will become 
• reality, Behavior patterns.can be : 
First: By ehangllig the attitudes that prompt them, 
SOeond By changing the environments that affect and, 
Third: By exercising a rigid determination to change: 
It is well foi' all of us to remember what Aldous Huxley, the 
eminent English essayist, sa d "There's only one corffer of thd 
• universe you can be certaih o f  improving: that 's yo~ own 
I self." 
#a/s #'loYaa... 
MEN'S WEAR LTD. 
FEATURI NG: Well known 
brand lines including, Samuel': 
sohn, Progress brand, Michael 
Stern, Harrotex, Slater Shoes, / 
Jantzen, Canoday's, etc "~. 
May we invite you to ,~  
one of Terrace's largest 
• Displays of Men's Wear 
SPECIALIZING IN BIG & TALL SIZES 
I 63s.66s9 t 
LOCATED iN LAZELLE SHOPPING CENTRE 
Directly Behind Lakelse Hotel 
,' 4621 Lazelle Terrace 
Best 
wishes 
to 
Terrace 
Jaycees 
ss 
,k of Montreal 
.= First Canadian Bank 
7' ..= 
b A. 
m 
k 
Y ,. 
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Del'rick Shadloek 
President 
Ken Fedoruck 
Vies-President 
To m Gingles 
External Viee-Preddent 
Rick de la Girody 
Treasurer 
John Taylor 
Recording Secretary 
Len Winters 
Corresponding Secretary 
Jaycees International is tim Significant need. This need is yesterday through means of ac. 
|story of Jaycees 
of the aims ()f JCI is community tubers and Boards of Trade business and political co- few of the highlights in past 
largest young people's'organi- 
zation in the world. This mo. 
vement is also the lastest gro- 
wing organization ofits kind be. 
cause it continues to fulfill a 
I I  
mmunities and the needs of the 
for better communities and. complishments and experience members differ, but all are sin- 
better citizens, gained from numerous pro jec ts  cerely dediea Led to undertaking 
The members of Jaycee In- performed. These projects vary worthwhile projects aimed at. 
ternational think in lerms of to- from country to country be- assistidg the development of the 
day and tomorrow, and only of Cause the needs of the co:. communities in which JCI me- 
I I I 
r 
Their Achievements Have Given 
Our Community "Grow Power" 
--~:~"~", ~:r':They have made our town a better p lacate  
~ he~rtfully thank them because we care. • • • * . 
Tri-City Products Ltd. 
Lee Denn i l l  J.C. Senator  
,:~, Manager 635-6368 No. 12482 '
" I T I I I I 
. ( I I r .r_ 
~LI ~: L:~• 
/,:DOC CARTAGE& STORAGE 
: ,  " CO. LTD. 
7 "C.  " " / " ,  . 
::" "':'~ ~ LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
"SerPice to all Canadian & U.S. Points" 
~ ,~i. ,~::,~ el.. .- . MODERN HEATED STORAGE FACILITIES 
Ftanch ls |d  RepresentanYe  For  
047-85546 
.2" /2  • 3¢d  ~.  4530 Keith Ave. 
i, 
• which had not yet organized su- 
ch groups, to stimulate Jay- 
tee work, to function a.~ a 
clearing house of opinions and 
experience, and to-further acti- 
tubers live. and; at the same ti- ve  cooperation •among Young 
me, developing their own Men's Sections or Jayeees Units 
personal qualities of citizenship in Canada. 
and leadership. The movement continued to 
'The Jaycee movement, was gr6w and in February, 1936, fi- 
bern n St : Louis Missouri, fteen ' delegates- of existing 
U.S,A., in 19151 then known as units gathered in • Toronto 
Junior Chamber of Commerce (together with proxies from ele- 
the organization was started by yen others) and drew up a 
Henry Giessenbier, a young Constitutes and formally foun- 
man who believed that he, and dad Jaycee movement inCana- 
some of his friends who met 
regularly, should do something 
constructive • in their co- 
mmunity. Giessenbier's idea 
caught on and the Jaycee con- 
eeprsp|:ead quickly to other co- 
. mmunities and countries. Ho- 
wever, local Jaycee. leaders 
• soon recognized theneed for so- 
da. In 1937 a membership of 34 
units was recorded and when 
war broke out: this had grown to 
45 units. Despite the fact that 
membership n individual units 
was seriously affected by me- 
rObers joining the services, the 
movement continued to grow. 
In 1945 we had an affiliation of 
" me'formofcooperationamong 75unitsinCanada;wenowhave 
local chapters, within ~eir over290unitssomet00ofwhich 
i own countries anti in- are French speaking and are Io- 
ternati0usly-.thus developed cared in Quebec; .and an in- 
, .  the Na'tional Organization -. and . dividual, membership of 20,000 
.' tater,the ~ceming 'together .of., Jaycees. ~'. 
.these~,nations,,,into/a.',World ~ It was'inMexico City on De- 
":- organization. = .-  ~ .  cember' I I ,  1944 that me 36 re- 
(i.i The first Jaycee unit in Cans.. presentatlves " of s ix  Jaycee 
. dawas  formed in WinnlpegIn Nations created Jaycee In -  
1923~dndwasknownthenas the ternational. Today, there are 
Young Men's Section of the over 425,000 members in over 
Winnipeg Beard Buard of T ra - .  9,000 communities from 62 
i de.' ~, Formation of other units countries of the world. The age 
followed but the movement did range of the members of JCI 
" not  expand rapidly until 1930, varies between 18and 40 de- 
when representatives from five pending on the individual limits 
Ja)/cea units met in Toronto, in particular communities. 
during the annual convention of Our ownunit he, Tel:race and 
the Canadian Chamber of Co- District Jaycees, were originaly 
mmerce, to discuss their co- chartered on A'~ril •13, 1953. 
mm?n/p.urp.o.~, and activities. Many of the orlg~'nal members' 
They aSKOU me sen|or on a- are still active in the Ioc~'l 
Leaders J  dp  - 
• I at is it? 
In any group of people, In any 
service club, in any business 
organization there is that small 
group of people or that stagle 
person that Stands out from the 
others..These are the leaders' 
they are directly responsible for 
the actions 6f the group that 
theyare leading, The mass of 
other people are the followers 
and it is from these followers 
that the leader of tomorrow ill 
come. Jaycee training Will help 
you change from a follower to a 
LEADER. 
There are two kinds of lea- 
dership. First, the leadership of 
consent and secondly that of 
force. Good leadership means 
Co-operation ~and. cooperation 
means consent, apply the prin- 
cipals of godd leadership to the 
ideas that you have, along with 
the : principals of cooperation 
-. and you are a LEADER. 
' - .  Therelare 11 major factors to 
goal  leadership below, read 
them and try and relate 
yourself toeach of the points co- 
vered. How do you s tand in 
. relation.,to 'each point. Be 
~HONEST, the first step in im- 
proving: your  ~ ,leadership 
• qualities is just that -- 
• HONESTY. By admitting to 
yourself youhavea place f0r 
'improvement makes you stand" 
: a little taller; you have nothing 
' to dover up - oihers tart to re- 
cognize this' calm positive at- 
' titude as you have no doubts or 
"~gullt. You see, if you honest with 
yourself you'll naturally be 
honest to othersand they in turn 
MuST be honest with you, You 
d annoi, expect to lead anyone 
eme until you have |ehrned in 
lead yourself. .- 
:i. unwavering courage based 
upon knowledge of ~el[, and of 
ones occupation No  follower 
wlshes tO-be dominated by'a 
leader who lacks self- ' 
conlidenee and courage 
2. Self-control. The man Who 
• cannot control himself can no- 
ver control others. 
3, A keen sense of justieel A 
good leader MUST be fair anO 
just at all times. " 
4. Detinithess of plans:Plan 
~'our work and work your plan. 
The successful eader always 
knows where he and his follo- 
wers are going and how they 
will getthere. 
5. Definitness of decision• 
Unsureness i s  contagious and 
will breed confusion. 
6. The habit of doing more: 
than paid for. The successful 
leader will always be willing to 
do more than he requires from 
his followers. 
7. A' pleasing personality and 
appearance. Leadership calls 
for respect. 
8. Sympathy and un- 
derstanding, for your 'followers. 
9. Mastery of detail. 
10. Willingness to assume full 
responsibility. The successful 
leader must he willing to assu- 
me responsibility for' the 
mistakes and shortcomings of
his followers. If he tries to shift 
this responsibility, he will not 
remain the leadar, If one of his 
followers make a mistake or 
shows himself incompetent he 
• MUST consider that it is he who 
has failed. At the same time the 
leader must NOT take any ere- 
(lit when his  followers are su- 
ncensfuL " " 
It. Co-operation: The su- 
ccessful leader must un- 
derstand and apply the prin- 
ciple of cooperative effort and 
be able to induce his followers to 
do the same. 
The •part left out of the above 
would seem to be How To Moti- 
vate Others as a leader. Others 
may take two pages to try to tell 
you how :: I'll just take four 
words ONE - AT A TIME. As 
each person has different 
talents and abilities, goals a0d 
ambition does it not make sense 
that you must get to know an in- 
dividual in order to turn him. 
mmunity. Since 1953 the local years inhide the sponsoring of 
Jaycees have undergeae many units in Kitimat and Smithers 
ups and downs ranging from no and, of course, working on 
activemembershiptn anactive many projects [or the bet- 
membership of 53 young men: A terment el the community. One 
development and the Terrace 
and District Jayceea hope to 
continue the proud tradition set 
by their predecessors in this 
area .  
YOUR WEEK! 
re dl loml 
members, hearty 
congratdutions 
35-6245 
,TRANS 
_tESS LTD. 
Highway 16 East B.C. 
laycees Show 
the Way! Here's 
Our Salute to 
/ { ;  . ,  
@ UPLANDS SHELL  i 
3504 Kalum 635:3555 
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13. Personal  14. Business Personal  ]9 - Help "~/anted: 19. Help W'~nted " 32. Bicycles,  Motorcyc les  [.38 Wanted - M isc .  48. Suites for  Rent 
WANTED We need two Ilcanced real For Sale: 2 blcycles with ]6" Want to buy: Porch or Joey to2bedr°°mschools Ph neSUlte for635.6940rent:lP.30)Close 
HOMEMAKERS estate salesmer Immediately. wheels. One set of car slde shack for 12x60 traller Phone 
THE HERALD 
3212 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
P.O. Box 399 
Phone 635.6357 
Swinging couples and singles 
meet others in Western Canada 
and Washington. Free sample 
ads, details, CY Club, P.O. Box 
48703, Vancouver, B.C. (P-411 
Uplands Nursery will remain 
open for assistance for the 
summer months N~nday to 
Frlday - 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. CTF 
14. Business Personal 
Tri Chem Liquid Embroidery. 
For service and or sales, write 
Box 2844, Smithers, B.C. (C.,141 
HUNTERS 
Looking for accommodatlon 
In the heart of moose country. 
Remember Suskwa Lodge on 
Bablne Lake. Modern cabins, 
boat rentals, gas and oll sales. 
Wrlte Box 185, Smlthers, B.C. 
V0J 2N0 (C-40) 
Subscription rates: Single 
copy 15 cents. Monthly by 
carrler .70. 
Yearly by mail in Canada 
$7.$0 
SIx months in Canada $4 1 
Yearly by mail outside 
Canada $15.00 
SIx months outside Canada 
$10.00 
Authorized as second class 
mail by the Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa and for payment of 
postage in cash. 
CLASSIFIEDS DUE BY 12:00 
a.m. Monday. 
$1.25 for first 20 words 
5 cents each word thereafter. 
MOBILE HOME 
serviclng,,Set-up, Repaired I, 
Skirting & Cleaning Mobile 
Home Furnaces. 
(C.41) Phone 638.5817 
Rote-tilling, post-hole and 
basement digging, lot clearing. 
and levelling. Phone 635-6782 
CTF 
ROOFING 
See Your Specialist NOWl 
No Job to big 
No lob too small 
See your oldest roof specialist 
Steve Perzentry Roofing Co. 
Ltd. 
General Roofing 
Phone anytime 635-2724 
Box 338, Terrace, B.C. 
(CTF) 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Men.', Thurs., Sat., 
Phone 635.5520 " 635.5636, 
STUDENTS: Register Now For 
1 - Coming Events  Yamaha Guitar Course. 
Terrace Sight a Sound 
Royal Order of Moose Lodge Phone 635-4948 
No. 1820, Terrace, B.C. Meeting Member of National 
held every 2nd and 4th Thur- Profess iona l  Teachers 
sday every montll at 8 p.m; Assoicaflon 
Phone 635.6641 CTF (C-39) 
Fuller PartTime Long established, hl0hly 
Register With respected, newly rennovsted 
TERRACE COMMUNITY office in top Pentlcton location. 
SERVICES If you wlsh to live In Paradise 
, 99C.4619 Lazelle Ave. and make a good living too, then 
635-5135 contact the Manager, Inland 
(C.40) Realty, 501 Main Street, Pen- 
flcton. Phone 492.5806 (C.,10) 
Warehouseman for Albert & 
McCaffrey Ud. Experience 
prefer'red building supplies. 
Drivers Ilcenca. Good fringe 
benefits. Apply to Canada 
Manpower. Phone 635-7134 (C- 
39) 
>.T. Clerk Typist I req. 
;uccessfuI applicant must be 
nature with ability to work 
~ndependently, i~ave typing 
speed of 50 w.p.m., dictaphone. 
experience, and a mlnlmum of 2 
years stenographic experlence; 
Persons who do not meet the 
above requlrements may be 
considered for a lower 
classification. Slaty to be 
arranged and will Include an 
"Isolation Allowance". Con. 
tact: Mr~ J. Mallow, 
Rehabilitation Consultant at 
635-3406. (P-30) 
Bookkeeper for employment In 
Chartered Accountants' Office. 
Dutlss to include maintaining 
clients bookkeeping records and 
payroll preparation. Salary 
comensurate with expet~lence 
Apply to McAIplne & Co. 4644 
Lazelle Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
CTF 
District of Terrace 
Parks and Recreation 
Department 
has,~, 
Part.time Employment 
OppeHunltles 
Available For 
1) Fun & Fitness Instructor 
2) Tiny Tots Assistant 
. Excellent working conditions. 
- Lucrative salary 
Please apply in writlng 
stating qualifications and ex- 
parlance to: 
CLAIMS ADJUDICATOR Jon Gurbon blade. $1500. Phone 635.9976 or 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Salary Range: $731.00 to-' ,,,=Recreati°n.~ Director view at 842 Pine. (P.38) 
¢.1233.00 per month" plus 1974 a=., =hv Street 
• Terrace, B.C. Top Quality Timothy and Clover 
To all parents in Thornhlll a Pioneer Group Meet every' ~ncrease. 
meeting will be held Thursday, Inches Away Club The Workers' Compensation (C.38) Hay. $2.00 bale. Roy Benjamin, 
Sept. 19 7:30 at ~he elementary' Meet every Tuesday nlght at Saturday Nite at 8:30 p.m. in 
school to urganize cubs and 8:00in the Skeene Health Unit. the Kalum River Room in Board of British Columbia R.R.1, Smithers, B.C. Phone 
scouts for Thornhill area. For more information phone~r . . . . . . .  Terrace Hotel (NC) torequireSundertakea ClalmSuniqueAdJudicatOrand DAIRY QUEENBrazier Rest urant 847.2403• (P-39) 
Without partlflpatlon of parents 635-7038 or 635-4427 (C- 
there will be no cubs or scouts. 38,42,47,51,3,7,12,16,20,24) 
( P-38 ) 
SKEENA ELECTRIC  CI.~SS 
The Terrace Catholic ELECTRICAL  Phone 
Woman's League will be "A"  
holding a Rummage Sale on 1635-31'/9 or 635-2058 (CTFI 
Saturday, September 28 from 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
to 2 at Verltas Hall on Straume Water Well Drllling, 
Avenue. For pick-up of Enquiries Evenings Only. 
I donations please phone 635.5997 Phone 635.309] 
or leave at school during school Skeona Valley Water Wells 
hours. (P.39) CTF 
Garage sale in old of Child Golden Rule- Odd lobs for the 
Development Centre. To be Iobless. Phone 635.4535 3238 
held at 4636 Lazelle, Sat. Sept, Kalum St., over Kalum Elec- 
21 at 10 a.m. For pickup of trlc. CTF 
mirrors. Phone 635.2807 (C.38) 635-9527 (P-38] 3 bedroom suite with trig and 
72 Honda 350cc Very low ml. Wanted: Large travel trunk, stove• Thornhlll area. See at 
Try your offer. 70 Yamaha 90ec Phone 635.7726 after 4:30 (P-381 I, Io.1 Krumm Road House 3 or 
$250. Phone 635.3888 after 5 p.m. 
(C-39) 
73 Suzuki 5OO for sale. Good 
condition Phone 635.3925 (P.38) 
"33. For  Sale - Misc. 
For Sale: 1 bathroom wall sink, 
1 shower stall, 1 stainless steel 
sink, 1 double bed. Phone 635. 
7453 after 4 p.m. (P-38) 
41. Mach inery  fo r  Sale 
Good hay for sale. $2.00 per 
bale. Phone 635.5845 after 4:30 For Sale: Ford tractor with 3 
p.m. (P-38) point hitch. Motor completely 
overhauled. Good tires, also 
GREENIIOUSE [ plow: Plow and tractor sold 
together. Phone 635.5845 after 
For Sale: Prefab 9x12, 4:30 p.m. (P~38) 
easily expanded, 6 rail-plastic ' - 
cover. 635-2t 10 leave your Timber & Mills 
number. Box 580 Terrace. For Sale: 1972 40 Ton Columbia 
Traile~: or 848 KW 350 Cum. 
(CTF) ; mings - Phone 788-9188 (C-39) 
For Sale: Terra Jet all terrain For Sale: John Deere rubber 
vehicle, complete with winch, fire loader with backhoe. 635 
canopy top, trailer and snow 6941 or 635-3124 CTF 
phone 632-7802. (P-38) 
39. Boats & Engines For Rent: A big three bedroom 
For Sale: One cordova boat basement suite available from 
complete with a 15 HP Johnston 1st Oct. separate entrance close 
Motor $600 Boat alone is $350; to schools and downtown for 
motor $250 635-4814 CTF information phone 635-5262 (P- 
38) 
For Sale: 19' riverboat with 
trailer and 45 Chrysler let, 'Roommate: Phone Helen 635. 
Phone 635.2396 after 6 p.m. (P- 3115 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
38) ° re: aprtment to share. (C.38) 
2 bedroQm basement suite for 
rent. From 1st OCt. Phone 635. 
7330 (P.30) 
Furnished 2 bedroom apart- 
ment. 6 miles west at New 
Remo. No pets please Phone 
635.4081 (P-38) 
4 Only self -c ontalned bachleor 
suites, no pets, no children. Call 
Lou between 6 & 7 p.m. at 63~- 
4566 CTF 
49. Homes for  Sale 
For Sale: 2 homes on o/~ acre lot 
lust outside Terrace. 
Reasonably priced. Phone 635- 
6884 after 5 p.m. [CTF] 
donations call 635-5650 or 635- 
6454. (38) HI~,~I{N| A SE~¥1NG~ I 
,~IAL'IIIN I';B i 
8. Card of  Thanks  Sales&Service 
At NorthernCra[ts ! " I  
"The Faro ty of..the late Mrs. ~. 4~24G=:eig' ' ~ .... 1 
Minnie Morris would like to say Phone635-525? 
Thank You to all those who so 
kindly sent flowers, cards, food 
to make the day of bereavement I ' IC ' I 'U i~.E  FRAMES .'I 
---- I I  i1 "1  I ' 1  I l I . challenglng work In the human Requires full tlme employees. For Sale: Universal Billard 
EX6A~ATJH_~ m~ resOurces field' for day and night shift. Please table 10x5' 1 year old with 2 sets 
,I The successful appllcant, who apply in person at 4532 Lakelse. of balls, cue's, counters, and 
' -" : will deal with sensitive and (C-381 many extras. Everything In 100 
i: ~ ~ - percent good condition. Please 
confidential matters, will be 
required to work Independently Help Wanted: Cook full time or call 636.2428 or write to Box 123 
~ ~ and must be prepared to make pad tlme Phone 635.6302 AIso Stewart, B.C.(C-39) 
decisions. The ability and Desk Clerk Wanted CTF For Sale: Zlg-Zag Singer 
1 I desire to communicate with the public isessentlal. B.C. Hydro and Power Sewing machine. Bufton.holer 
Authority attachment. Included. $85.00 
_~ "Backhoe & front en"c'l _B Candidates should be university graduates or requires Phone 635.6972 (P-38) 
l loader work" . l equl'Jalent. The prime Auto'BodyRepalr 
I septic tank "systems I requrement Is an ability to Personnel Yamakl Custom Western 
l . T=o.'.soil,. ' J analyse problems logically, to For accident repair and GultarSlO0.0Oorfalroffer. 6 00- 
=_Looally in Thornhlll & Cop.~ deal effectively with a broad g~eneral bodywork. Preference 12" tubeless, nyton cord studded 
lpermountain Area. ~ cross.section of the public and wil l  be given to an adaptable winter tires. $20.OO or trade for 
I For Personalized-'-~rvi'~ 1 to exercise Intelligence and t~adesperson with experience, bit brace. Gr. sheepskin coat 
HandSaws 
that nuch easier. Lawnmowers 
Brouer, Emma Loveless & Framing of paintings, pi- 
Family. ctUrss, photos, certificates, Axes 
[P-385 needlepoint, eta. Ready to Scissors, Skates 
Knives hang. 50 (tame styles to 
Mrs. Patricia Brooks, test choose from. Phone 635-2t88 ' 100t B. Old Lakelse Lk. Rd. 
known address Terrace, B.C. ICTF) i Thornhill 635-3131 
and Surrey, B.C. Mother of 
Terry Viola Brooks, born ! ' J  - 
August 20, 1962 at Zltlmat, CARPETS! TIP TOP TAILOR 
British Columbia, take notice . . . .  / NOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
that on October 17, 1974, the Fanlasti(: Selection CONVENIENCE 
Superintendent of Child Welfare Open g:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
is making application to the By"Harding" 
Provincial Court of British andother Made to  
Columbia, 5642- 176A Street, FamousManufacturers Measure Suits 
Surrey, B.C., for the permanent at 
guardianship of .your child, 
Terry Viola Brooks." IC-4Ol . B r i t i sh  "Roya l  e"  
I l L  & MA0 Woollen Fabr ics  
.9.  In Memor iam Everyday 
In Loving Memory 9f Donna Your Regular Price $235.00 
Joyce Mltzimberg who died IrlY Bird Dealer Special Price. 115.00 
suddenly September 19, 1973 - to 
Just When your life was 635=7254 ,85.00 
brightest, Aiteratlons our Speca ty 
Just when your years were 4805 Hwy. 16 W. (Including leather clothes) 
best, Terrace, B.C. Mens, Ladles & Chlldrens I 
You were called from this world j "We Also Install" Alterations" 
of sorrow Ail types of Zipper fixed I 
To a home of eternal rest. I" 
Deeply missed by Morn, Dad, I" Webb i{efrigeration See Gus Llotsakls at ! 
• David Steven, Sandra & Nine 4023SOUCIE635-2188 4617 Lazelle Ave. 
: 13. Personal  ~ •Terrace,  B.C. 
in memoriam donations to the 
'.~ B.C. Heart Foundation may be MAC TAC 
~' mailed to the Terrace Unit, B.C. Authorized .50 cents - yd. 
'.', , Heart Foundation, Box 22, ServJceDepat 
,: ; Terrace, B.C. CTF Repairs to Befrigerators L IMITED SE LEC-  
' Freezers, Washers, Dryers, 
:: ~ I,OYAL SOCREDS And Ranges AND 
Ii has become apparent (CTF) I NEWSTOCK 
"' MAC TAC I N 
membership in the British 
Columbia Social Credit SAV-  MOR BUILDERS 
League does not provide l STRAN-STEEL  
membership in the. Soc ia l '  Prefabricated . CENTRE LTD.  
Credit Party of Canada.,J steell|ulldings 4827 Kelth Ave., 
Persons wishing to properly J BobsienConstruction Terrace, B.C." 
establish membership in "the~ Box 319, Kitimat, B.C. Phone 635-7224 
Social Credit Party of Canadafl Phone632-3474 ' Are you paying 
are invited to write Box I~ .  or035-4886 
........................ L_.:J E.R, "Sandy" too much for 
Would Evelyn Marl in also WightmaniP.Eng. furniture. I f  so try ~f  fur-[ 
known as Evelyn Teneece arid ltesldenee: 635-7730 niture renting . ' plan; I 
or Evelyn Brown or anyone: I (CTF) We rent complete househ01d] 
knowing her whereabouts~,l furniture including T.V. with 
please contact Jim Harris at the option, to buy.. . . J 
; 463.4157 (Maple Ridge, " B,C.) " . . . . . .  Fred's Furniture Ltd. 
regarding Jonethon Matllpl Skee.aWeldlng& PhoI10635"363()~ • I 
Mariee Service .4434 Lakelsc (CTF) aged 16 months. (C.38} 
:~ General Welding and Marine 
",' NOTICE Service in the Shop or in the 
~; Take notice that my wife Judith Field. 
~, 5025tfalliwell 19. Help Wanted ., Margaret Pratt, having left my Terrace, B.C. 
• ' bed and board, I will no longer 
• = be responsible for any debts Phone6354506 
Incurred in my name by the said W. "BILL" KNIGHT .Need. babysitter Immediately, 
12:30- 3:OO Men. - Fri. for two 
Judith Margaret Pratt after the CTF) boys ages 3 and 4. Arrange 
CALL  - . judgement in making decisions. Applicants must pass a slze5.6S15.0OPhone635.5777 (P- 
I. S0HMITTPS II Preference will be given to comprehens ive  medica l  38) 
• l applicants who are willing to examination. Wages range 1 I 635-3939 :l ~ relocate In other areas of the from$6.92to$7.29perhour, 37V= Lowboy used yellow toilet 
,,Jlm l l . l l l l l l l .  Province If required, hours per week. Vancouver complete. In good running 
Applications •should include work ocatlon. Pension and condition. $50. Phone 635.3934 
N0~)'OPI~N ~' ~ . . . . .  currer~t s~,iarY, de'tails of el(- 'other employee b~nef is: (P-41) 
RALPH'S PRECISION perience and personal par- Apply to the employment or 
SnARPENING tlculars, andcoptesofacademlc section, Oakrldge Transit small sawmill, houseboat can be used for riverboat, can 
Circular Saws transcripts, and should be Centre, 949 West 41st Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. VSZ 2N$, steep four. Phone 635-67OO (C. 
Terex 
Crawler Tractors 
.82-20 - 180 H'P 
82-30 - 225 HP 
82-40 - 290 HP 
Terex 
Front EndLoader 
2 I/" yd. to 7, ;I, 
Equ ipped wi th  
Grapp les . .  _ 
Mountain Logger 
Skidders 
:ML150 & ML200 
190 HP 210 HP  
Good Selectio'n of 
'New& U'~ed .Equipment 
At Our Terrace 3ranch 
TEREX 
Pacif ic Terex Ltd. 
5110 Keith 
Ter race  
House for Sale 
Near completion. 3 bedroom 
house, 4612 Westvlew Dr. 
Excellent view. 1t/2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, full basement, 
carport - sundeek. Wall to 
' wall 1289 sq. ft. Phone 635-2801 
or 635-2030 for appt to view, 
(P.38) 
2 bedroom house for sale. Ideal 
for bachelor or young couple. 
Attracting feature for this 
compact house are wall to wall 
shag, cabinet kitchen, vynll 
floors. Laundry room, electric 
heating, very low taxes on a 
nice sized fenced lot. Price only 
$17,800. Will consider all 
reasonable offers. Phone 635- 
3713. (C.4Ol 
Must sell Ideal 3 bedroom home. 
Close to schools, shopping. 
Terms may be arranged. 
Phone 635.3736 (C.391 
FOR SALE: 3bedroom house 
with fireplace, den & basement. 
Central location on paved 
street. $5000.00 down take over 
mortgage 635.3575 (C.38):~ 
mailed direct to: 38) " between 9 and 4, Monday to I 
Personnel Director Friday. Telephone 261-$151 or BREVICKBLDG. 
Workers' Compensation Board write for an application form. SUPPL IESLTD. .  [ 
5255 Heather Street (C-38$ 
I Vancouver, B.C. Will babysit tot working VSZ 3L0" (C•38) 4118 Hart Hwy., mothers in my home. Halliwell 
._ area. Phone 635-5474 (C-37) Prince George 
MARKET RESEARCH Phone 962-7262 
INTERVIEWERS Openings for assistant manager 
Iniervlewers needed for door Must be 19 years of age, neat, 
to door interviewing to gather willing to work varying shifts,, num. Ribbed roofing 24 ga.;. 
factsand oplnlonsln connection Experience preferred but 80e fin. ft. 
with consumer surveys and willing to traln.Apply in person Galv. ribbed roofing 30 ga.,. 
public opinion polls. Mostly at Ye-Olde Pizza Place 3208 75e lie. ft. 
evening and Saturday daytime Kalum St., After 4 p.m. CTF Free delivery to Smithers on a 
work. Positively no selling , $1000.00 order . . . .  
involved. Car essential. Must !TRI  CHEM LIQUID EM- (C-48) 
be 21 years and over. Apply to: I BROIDERY INSTRUCTORS, 
FOR TERRACE, KITIMAT 37. Pets 
Regional Marketing Surveys I AREAS. TURN A 
Ltd., DELIGHTFUL HOBBY INTO For Sale: 1 Registered V= 
922-510 West Hastings Street, A MONEY MAKING or -  Morgan Mare 
Vancouver, B.C. PORTUNITY. FDR FUR- 2Angus-Herefordcrosscows& 
V6B 1L0 THER INFORMATION celts Phn~¢,. 635-5420 before 
CONTACT MRS. SHARON P.M. (C.38) 
(C-4O) I HALVDRSON BOX 2044 DRIFTWOOD RANCH 
BUILDING MAINTENANCE Smithers. SMITHERS 
ENGINEER t (P.38) 
Terrace Corrals, Box Stalls, 'Good 
The Department of Public 26 - Building Materials Water & Pasture 
Works, Provincial Government, We are accepting a limited 
has en immediate opening for e number Of horses for winter 
qualified Engineer to be am- FORSALE: 
ployed at the  Terrace Price Skeena Forest board. RATES: 
Vocational School, Under Products Ltd. have a supply of Summer - $15.00 per men. 
direction, to be responsible for low grade and Economy lure; Winter - $45.00 per reel/. 
the maintenance of all steam bar. 
heat ing  equ ipment ,  Low grade 2x4 ,6 ,88 ,10 is  Call 847-3165. 
refrlgeraflon, alr.condltlonlng, available for $10.00 ~per 1000 441 
plumbing, electrical and other heard feet 
equipment; other related Economy 2 x 4, 6, 8 & 10 Is Selllngoutplgs.2Occheaperper 
duties. Requlresa valid British available for $20.00 per 1000 pound. Phone 635.7448 (P-38) 
Columbia Third.Class Heating board feet 
Engineer's Certificate and Low grade 1 x 4, & wider is 2 horses for sale. 1 quarter 
several years' related ex- available for $30.00 per 1000 horse, 1 bay mare. also V.W. 
parlance; must be able to carry board feet 1600 completely rebuilt motor & 
out all required mechanical Tuesday . through • Saturday: trans, for sale. Phone 635.2366. 
repairs. 0:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (CTF] 
I 635-7241 49, Homes for  Sale 
Eves 635-3258 Young couple wish to purchase 
or lease with option a house with 
43. Rooms fo r  Rent basement. 635.3172 CTF 
HILLSIDE LODGE For Sale: A duplex with electrio 
4450 Llffle Ave., heat, 2 bedrooms each side. 
Fridges and stoves Included. 
S I e e p I n g r o o m s ,  Cedar siding. Situated on over a 
housekeeping units, centrally half acre lot. Annual revenue 
located, fully furnished. $4,560. Selling et far less than 
Reasonable rates by day or 
week. Non-drinkers only. Phone 
635.6611. CTF 
Furnished rooms and furnished 
apts. Cooking facilities 
available. Phone 635.6658 CTF 
For Rent: One large furn'tshed 
bedroom unit at Kalum Court. 
Phone 635-2577 CTF 
47. Homes for  Rent 
z bedroom furnished duplex for 
rent 960 Mountalnvlew Bird, 
Thornhill Pho6e635-25"/7. (CTF) 
For Rent: 
WHY NOT BUY? 
New, 3 - bedroom homes on 
large lots in R1 area • Deluxe 
features - 
From $38,500. 
sav-Mor Builders Centre Ltd. 
4827 Kelth Ave., 
Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 635-7224 
(C.381 
FOR RENT: Fully furnished 
bedroom home, four miles from 
town. Rent eea,sonable for quiet, 
neat tenant. Write 1057, The 
Herald. 
SALARY: (1973 rate) - $952, ALL TRANSACTIONS ONA 
plus S44 month Isolation CASH BASIS ONLY. 
Allowance CTF 
Obtain applications from the , 
nearest Government Agent, Or, 28, Furniture for Sale 
the Public Service Commission, 
544 Michigan Street, Victoria, 2- 39" beds 
and return to Victoria by Oc- 1 • 48" dresser with mirror 
Sober 2, 1974. 1.24" dresser 
the appraised value. This lot 
includes a fully serviced trailer 
hook up. Phone 635-7480 CTF 
For Sale: 2 bedroom home on 
large lot In Thornhlll. Stove and 
frldge. Asking $17,500 or  
nearest offer. Phone 635-5427 
C-38) 
I Houses for Sale: 
3 - bedroom homes, brand 
new, on 70x132 ft. lots (R1 
areal Most with 11/2 baths - 
Carpeting & cushion floor, 
CMHC approved. 
As low as $38,500. 
$30,009 first mortgage. 
Use B.C. Gov't second of 
$3,000? 
Sav.Mor Builders Centre Ud. 
4827 Kelth Ave, 
Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 635-7224 
(C-38) 
For Sale: 3 bdr. house. Full 
basement partially 
finished 3 yrs. old. Carport, 
fenced treed lot. Phone 635.4430 
• CTF 
51. Business Locat ions 
Now Renting Motz Brothers 
Indush;lel Plaza Space 
Competition No. 74:1320A 
(C.38) 
Good Part.Time Employment 
Opportunity 
Preparation cook for local 
drive.in restaurant o work five 
'days a week, 9 am. to 1:30 pm. 
in clean surroundings. The.Job 
includes preparation of sauces 
etc, and lends Itself to In- 
dividual organization. Ex- 
perience an asset though not 
essential, For further In. 
formation please contact Dog 'n 
3 pce. chesterfield suite 
2 sets coffee and end tables. 
Phone 635.6992 (C-39) 
Stove I year old, continuous 
clean In brand new condltlon, 
~00.new; asklng $299, Call 635- 
4349 or 635-4222. (C-38] 
32, Bicycles,  'Motorcycles 
1974 Honda 350. Like new 
condition. 1973 Yamaha snow 
m'achlnes In good' condition. 
available for warehousing or 
One Thoroughbred and Stan- Small 2bedroom house for rent• Light business. 
dard bred gelding, 7 years old. Unfurnished Phone 635.7302 (P- ..Easy Access 
'~ 6 September, 1974 A.D. • ! Louis James Prafl wages. 635.5290 after S:00 (P. Suds Drive.in, 4342 Lakelse Phone 635.4247 after 7 p.m. (C- 
" (P.4O 38) Ave., 635.7100 (C-38) - 41) 
$IS0.00 Phone 635.6694 (P-40) 38) 
J WANTED . . . Duplex tor rent in ~ Thornhill. 
I 
Apurebred Samoyed puppy or River Drive. Unfurnished. No 
Information leading to pets. Phone 635-2591 (P.38) 
poseesslo~ of same. Please 
phone 635.3392 after 6 p.m. gO YOUHAVERENTALS? 
(STF) List with 
TERRACE COMMUNITY 
For Sale: Good Hay. Welner SERVICES 
635.5135 pigs 8 weeks old Phone 046.5282, 
Telkwa, B.C. (C.40) (C-401 
38 Wanted . Misc. 48. Suites ".fi)r Rent 
Wanted: Carrier Queensway 
area. Timberland Trailer Park Johns Road area, New spilt. 
and area towards Bridge. level3 bedroom house, partially 
Phone Thursday or Frl. 635-6357 finished. 16' Hdlday trailer. 
before 5 p.m. Must start own 1965 modsl.' Sleeps 6. Self- 
route, Be responsible for contained. Phone 635.3453 (P- 
delivery. STF (Pj42) 
..Served by Railroad 
-.All utilities Available 
For Learning Information 
Contact: 
Karl Motz 
at 
635-2312 
Located at Kalum & Kolth CTF 
Parking space available 2 Iot~ 
on Lazelle for lease or rent. Call 
635.3282 end ask for office mgr, 
CTF 
Warehouse space for rent 
downtown area, approx, 1500 aq. 
ft, Phone 635.2274 Ask for Off. 
Mgr. CTF 
Warehouse space available for 
rent, downtown atee. Ca1163S. 
3292~and ask for Office mgr. 
CTF 
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dowht0Wn;Iocatlon.:Avallable .: wll lte t ires and .4  standard Brand new Premier 24"x  36' ' :  PERMITUNDERTHE : ~ Re~C.~flcate0f*TitleT02591: . . . . . .  " r 
Immed ately Phone 633-718f wheels wlt'n snow tires Phone ~ doub e'w de mobile home. Can ~ POLLUTIONf.ONTROL , ' 'n'^.~. , n,, ^, ~ .~.:..* :^~ :. I I ; sNnn IA  w~,i~a • " " ' ' ' "" 196/ ; ' I0 ~lU~n " ~ : {'v/ ~IO//B~I ~Vl lg l  l t l l  IV  ' NIIIq~ CTF 635"6992 (C'39) be furnished to your choke of AC'~,I ..~ * ,~nL . . . .  ,~ ",,=,e . . . .  a,,~ n 
. . . .  • " --; " ' "  ~ " : . . . .  ' P ' " : ~el I ~ ' 4 " foui;'delUxe decor options. 100 -("REFUEE) "' r " : " ~ t ~ ;  "1  R ; ~ Q e I " ~ ' ' ~ : : . : ;  " A*  I '1  " i '  I " " 
54 Bosiness P roper ty  1973 Ford ~4 tol~ 4x4,, power per cent f nanclng eval|oble. Th s a,,,, cot ions to be fl e~ . . . . . . . .  : -  ~SOI I I  UOIUmn 
• O.A.C.'Cosmopotlten Homes "w i th  th;  ~" Director, Pollutlonl ~WH~l~EASsatisfacfory proot 
• Cemmerc'lal building for sale or 
rent 2500 s~. ft. Phone 635.3285 
(CTF) 
2200 oq. ft., bulldlng for rent 
4641 Kelth Ave., Next fo Nor- 
thern Magneto 635.6334 or 635- 
2,31 after S p.m, CTF 
55. Property for "Sale 
winch, radlo, low mileage 
Phone 635-2496 (C-30) 
For Sale: 1962 GMC Cabover 16 
if, Van Rebuilt motor, good 
coRd,,. $1,500..call Pryamld 
Rooting, 63S.7742 (C.38) . ' 
For Sale: 1968 Pontiac V8 P.S., 
P.B;, Auto, radio, Good cond. 
• Any re~sonable offer 633.689, 
Fc)r Sale:: Lot In New Hazelton (P-38) " 
adlacent .to Highway. No 
reasonable.: offer shall be For Sale: 1967:Meteor 8350 or 
refu~ed: Phone*635-5896 or write 
4617 Straume. (P-38) 
Small acreage .for sale at 
WoodlandPark (4 and $ acres) 
Phone 635.5900 or 633-3395 CTF 
For Sale: 20 acresg00d la'ncl in 
Old Remo. 2 acres cleared, 
some timber. Only interested 
parties apply, .p ease' Phone 
635.5,45 after 4i30 p.m.: (P-38) 
best offer Phone 635.6944 (CTF) 
Ltd., Mile 2, Vanderhoof Hwy. 
.Prince George. Phone 562-4391. 
Dealer.License No. D-71711. 
2. Why pay high rent? As low 
as $100 down can arrange 
complete purchase and delivery 
'o f  a fully furnished single or 
hvln mobile home of your 
cholce, If you purchase durlng 
the month "of August yO u. Will 
receive at no extra charge a 
freezer and )00 Ibs. of prime 
beef. Call collect anytime 
Cosm0pollten Homes- Ltd., 
Phone 562.4391. Dealer License 
No. D-7141, 
3. From 14,995.00 25 Used end 
near new mobile homes con be 
moved to your area~, 100 per 
cent financing a~vallable, 
O.A.C. For further Information 
please ca l l  Cosmopolitan 
Homes Ltd., 9 a.m. • 9 p.m.' at 
562.4391. Dealer license No. D- 
7141. 
4. 
Control Blanch; Par l iament 
B;ulldlngs, Victoria," Brltlsh 
Columbia. Any, person who 
qualifies as an oblecfur under 
section J3(2) of the Pollution 
Control ~ct  1967 may, within30 
days of the date of appllcatloh, 
or within 30 days of the date of 
thePub cat On n the ~ Brltlsh 
Columbia Gazette or In a 
new3paper~.or, where service Is 
required, wlthln 30 days of the 
of loss of the above Cerllflcate 
of Title, Issued In the names of 
Clarence P. DunphV and Laura 
Dunphy, has been filed In my 
office, I hereby give notice that 
"1 shall, on the expiration of two 
weeks from the date of the last: 
publication hereof, Issue a 
Provislooal' Certificate of,Title 
ot the above named in lieu of 
said Lost Certificate; unless In 
the meantlme valid objection Is 
,serving of a copy of the ap- made In writing to the un~ 
pllcotlon, f l lewlth the Dlrector derslgned. ' 
an ob action in writing to the DATED at the Land Registry . 
grantingofepermlt, statlngthe Office, Prince Rupert, British ' 
mapner in which hels affected.: Columbla, th la  117h da~/:*of 
Those who dot not so qualify September, 1974, " . . . .  
may file wi th  the Pollution ; ,  ' . ~ " . ' / /  
Control Board-an ob action In • E J~ Raven, " • ' ' 
writing under section 13(6), In Reg ls t ra r  " • " ' i ' / " :  
the same. manner and time (C.39): ~" " . ' '  " '~ " " 
I~rled as descrlbed above  " . . . . .  ' . -~  ' f . .  ' : "  *':~. 
Canadian Cellulose Company, ._~. i . . . . . .  Smithers Al;'ea. 3o stall l~I~bile 
Repossession; 12' by66 " .Limited, of 1111 West Hastings 
on a weekly basis 
for the 
TorraoB Herald. 
Telephone the EdHor 
at 636-6357. 
WHY PAYHI6H 
. RENT! 
WHY PAY  H iGH RENT 
As low as $100.00 down, ~n 
arrange ' complete purchase. 
aad delivery of a fully fur. 
hashed sinsle or double wide 
meblle home of your choice. If 
THE HERALD, Wednesday, 
'•'- 
~I I~"  ";'~III~  = vow little Wetor. : ." .~-- " . 
I' DOIARS &•l ; l ~ : : ~ 
t"T [ . . .  H| L00AL Wl,h ,he gaso,ne nho ge, now f rm y a part of our lives . . 
0HURI}HES much of a d fference in gsso-:. I L _J Ine consumption as what we. .  • -. 
FSALVATION ARMY-- 1 drive. :~ " I . The f rst reaction ~.0f mol~y '  
drivers when fuel supplies'~g0t '~: i 
44Sl arelg shorL wnn to sell their larg~r~:.~" . ~ ." Cnptaln: Bill Young 
9:4S Sunday School cars in favor of the smaller,'~': - . ' 
I1:OO Morning worehln more economical models. "Ho;,v :'; ".1 - 
1:30 Evening Servlcel much more economical they ar~=! : • ! • 
7:30 Thursday Night " can vary widely and l 've hi;  : ! 
"Bible Study • 
Prayer Meeting - ready discussed the r U 'S"  : an 'k"  ~ ~ ~ " 
For into on ether icllvltkls phone vironmental Protection Agency, 
Captlin or Mrs..Bill Young. gasollne mile `• : 
1 ST. MATTHEW'S These rat- 
c l io - -  .do . *  I 
4728LezelleAvenue, Terreee necessarily in- f f  
Anglicln Church ni Canada dicate what ' 
5umlay Services:" year experi- ' ' 
0:3Oa.m.and 11n.m. once wi l l  be. 
and Sunday School I1 i,m. 
PlltOr: John Stokel 13S-S155 however. Howyou drive can 
• Ray.: Martin Dohm.Smldt-~15-3170 add many miles per gallon to. 
132 acres. Highway 16 East. 30 
rqlles from ?own. 1mile river 
frontage. Land;Both sides high- 
way~ Phone 635.5,45 after 4:30 
p.rn/(P.3,). 
Fro; Sale: Reglsteredtrapllne. 
Call even!ngs only;'635.7037 (C. 
Land for Sale: "6.19 acres, 14 
miles fro*m town. all utilities 
and buildings. Phone 635:2893 
(P-41) .".'.:.., I F I 
7~;X200:~iiot::ius; outside town. 
Fully ~;serv iced. .  Part ial ly 
landscaped/: ideal for trailer 
~,500 or~ny reasonable offer. 
:'Col '635..9003 after" 5 p m. (P.37) 
57 - Autom.~)biles 
' ~F0'r Sale:.1974 Ford:/= ~on P.U. 
with radio.:'Phone 635.3812 (P- 
• "3,). ' ' 
For Sale: 1974 Toyota Corola 
1600 4 door 4 speed 2.000 miles 
Phone 635.3203 [P-30) 
1974 GMC (Jimmy)'4 wheel dr. 
"re tired o| this emborrole- 
meat. Lvt't get o car that works 
Iron 
Reum Motors 
4517 LAKELSE 
635-4941 
. . . . . .  I - - "  
, TIRES 
i 
For Sale: 1973 Forcl ,Pinto 
Reasonably prlced. Low 
mileage. 25 MPG Phone 635.6942 
CTF" 
1968 Meteor Le Moyne Con. 
Canadian made 3 bdr. mobile Street Vancouver, B.C. V6E 2K2 
home equipped with every . 
possible option. Can.be pur. 
chased by reliable" party with.  
100 per cent financing O.A.C, 
For further Information please 
call collect anytime 562.4391. 
Dealer License No.D-7141. 
CTF 
,hereby apply to the Dlredor for 
B permit to discharge refuse 
from,Mezladln ~amp, logging 
camp located north of Meziadln 
River near its c0nfluence wi th  
Nass River and gives notice of 
its application to a l lpersons  
affected. 
The refuse, disposal site shall 
56. Tra i le rs .  ' be located on Tree Farm 
. . . .  Licence N0.1, Schedule "B"  
For Sale: 10x45 Mobile Home.- : l and  wh ich  
Located on Erauns Island : in  iS approxima~teiy 5if*chains 
Park like.setting. Low rent. N05E from the NWcorner of Lot 
Asking ~,S00. See at 2508 245¢}tE CassiarTYPELand DistriCt.oF REFUSE / 
Braun. Phone 635.4389. (P.3S) TO BE DLSC~ARGED SHALL 
N~vlhg to Terrace: For quick BEDOMESTIC GARBAGE.I 
saiD: 1972 24x49 Stat¢sma~ The quantity Of re|use to be 
green shag carpet, stove ,and discharged Shall bees foll0ws: 
frldge, 2 flreplac~s, radio and Average daily discharge (based 
on operating perlodL 1 cublc I oey shack, on 80x208 lot all for 
$25,000 and we will take most yard: 
vertlble - 390 Englne.P.S.P.B., anything in t rade Cell B F The operating period during 
Good ~rubber \ including two Brown Oasis Moblie Homes,'16 " which:  the ~¢efuse," wil l  be 
sno~,.flres one owner. L 635.7870 " MI. Cache Creek, B.Cl Phone discharged shall be continuous. 
CTF . - . . , 457-6705 D8227. (C-40) The.nature'or characteristics 
(in per Dent by w~g~t)o f  the 
88. Trailers ' 1973 . 23 ft. Tandem Tavel refuse to .be discharged is 
Trailer -Used only.6 weeks - estimated to be as follows: 10 
Home park. Laid oul in a cd°r: 
de-sac with p]dyground Fu l l  you ' purchase during the . (;hutch: 1.3~t01! • 
o~cupancy year round : with atm0nthno°f JUlYextraYOU ¢hargeWill r ceiveA I CATHOLIC  I wailing list. ~t  this properly O~ pay for itselL Asking $71;000 FREEZER AND 1,0 Ibs, i CHURCH 
OInlacl No~'thcounlry Beally PRIME.BEEF, 
Ltd Box 25,8 Smilhers Phone .,Call  collect any time LakelleAvenuo SUNDAY MASSES 
8'77-32i7 ('~'# • Cosmopolitan Homes, Mile 2 I:~Oe.m; 10:0~a.m. 
- Vanderhoof Hwy, Prince 11elSe.re. i 7:~op.m.. 
;s FREE CHURCH 
~$, ~ HI~VE A NP,IOSlM.. " 
NUClLAGE-LIKE COI%TIN~ I"H~,T.., 
pEL&YS~HE ~NCE O~GE.IL'e~ 
11(10 "SHE lUTF-E OP-. ;.WP~Ht NCe 
~,oFtlE~t$ P.;
For Your personalized 
suit come to Mantique 
MINTiQUE 
U~UUNU:'----- MORTGAGES,' cor. P , .  Avs. and Sperms Si, 
Rates as low as 
• • " 9:45Sundly School 14.98% , 11:00 Morning Worship 
• Simple Interest 7:30 •vening Services 
• C;~sh avsllable now • Wedneldny 7:30 p.m. 
• UpIo $10,000 • ". "I PrayerlndBibleStudy 
• No bonuses Or hidden charges Rev; B.B.* RugSlee " 
• Pay off at anyllme . . . .  
• No prppayment penalty 4444 Park Ave. 
"e Ennu[riesWelcome • Phone 
HOUSEHOLD REALTY ~s;3,,s . == 
Corporat[onLimited " ' C RiST: " I ~ . . . .  i ,I . . . .  o".....,o,. 
I 
C-27, 29, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39, 41, 43, J Morning Servics at Ih00 a.m. 
45, 47, 49, 51. ~ ~ Sunday S¢hoolatr:45n.m. 
"Y~r  Friendly FemllyCnorct~' 
your fuel consumptlon.- 
Driving for maximum fucl 
economy cnn be very fmstrst-: 
inN. and most of us will have IO 
be far more patient than we 
have been in the past: The re- 
suits, though, could be worth 
the trouble, r 
The E.P.A. guidelines listed 
n 1974 Ford LTD 'as .getting: 
only 'I0.7 miles per gallon..,~ 
professional driver drove such a 
car f rom PhooniK:tO Los':An~ 
geles and b~os'ted this ftgur.e~to" 
20.3 mpg --~neerlY ;double the 
"official" mileage• 
'How can you benefit from " 
• such ncreased mileage? Be:n"  " 
• featherf0ot. In 'my next:column 
i'1 disc'uss'how you can~cl~an~'e 
yonr drlv ng" and :boost your 
mileage. 
Readers' ques)M,is : ~re "we'l: 
' cmtie aml 'should'be sendto 
• Box5875, London, Ontario. 
I T"E G00] )  woxD 
Receive my in~ructlen, 
.P.Bf P;S. Slei'ra pkg: radio & 
tape  deck.',. Air C0ndltloning; 
• Trailer ~hiich.':Phone 635.7451 
1973. G.M.C. Panel truck.• 307 
• .standard m0tor 7000 miles. 
Excellent shape. Phone 635.2805 
AP-37) ;~ :,,, ' ::.. ~: 
:mechanical :~c0nd rico.:: Phone 
¢35:~57 ST F ' : ;  ~:~': ::: , ' ; - '~ ! 
:.;'~ur ~ 69 AMX 390 "P.S., 
P. B., rad!o & tape deck. C.W.R. 
- radials~& win!el; tires. Many hookups close: to  schools, In 62 ; Properties Wanted 
• extras;Must sell before Oct. 1. Thornhlll i'$~0 per month 971 
Phone 635~83 (P-39) " ": River Dr. Phone 635-9168 (39,) " • 
- - LAKE FRONT 
For Sale:" 1974 Bulck Lasabre, I~ROPERTY - WKNTED; "" 
fu l l y  equipped; only 10,000 For sale: Hm:dtop tent traller 
in good condition with propane ~ Large acreage With at least 
.miles. 1963 Chev Impala tank and cookstove. Phone 635- Onemlleofshorellne. Must have 
. 1965 Chrysler Newport; Ex. 5,45 (P.38) good fishing. Send detail3 to J. 
Joneo, Box 052, Station K, 
• cellenf condition S~00.: Phone Must sell unfurnished 12 x 66 3 Toronto, Ontario. 
after 6 pm T l l  Tmberand ~..~,.19~9VI . . . .  ~^~, o~o 
Trailer Court. •(P.38) . ; set up & winterized No. 33 ; LAN'DWANI"ED • 
;: ~:: "-  "~-- . . . .  W"  ~0r sale Timberland Trailer Park Phone 1 ' I ' - . .u .  o,~ ,w¢,,-,,,x ° "  " " C Suitable fo r  hunting or .  
• C~mpletely rebuilt, clean and 638.3026 (C-381 "flshlng.Largeor small acreage,'  
i dry.Rad10and81rack. Suitable Prospector  Hard top: tent  Without buildings. Send-detalls'- 
:for msvlhg:trelght*or furniture i ra  ler Excellent Conditlen:i of Size and ~her  Into. to M.  ' 
p0ssiblyeven a mobile weld ng Phone 635.7~1 (p-40) : Tay lo r ,  Box 586, Station K;.  
, or too] shop, All I~hoto cones of ~ . ~ " ' " Toronto, Ontarl(). ' r  " 
work~d~e : ' /Ask lng  83000 ForSae: 196810x52.Pathflnder 
exce ent, ke new condition - 1 REPOSSESS ION " • • per cent refuse, 10 per cent 
'. " ~ complete With lar~ge 2 way : " metal and glass, 60percont~ 
1973 Canedlana make fully, fridge. - bath, sh6'wer, toilet, paper proclucts, WoOd or 
furnishedand equipped mobile forced air.furnace - ;4 burner ' pastlcs. ' ' ' 
~home.Takeoyer payments. Per stovewlth',~utomatic Wen. - hot :~ . The type of treatment to be 
further:lnro, phonec011ect 824- water; double sink and, more appl ecJ to  the refuse ' Isopen 
.0114 Dealer No. 121. CTF.. :. : extrae. -sleepsT. tows easily . . . .  dump' Bed' periodic landfill --. 
~ ~ .  save $1500 ~ ~L asking '$5000.00 ' . level 'C operot on.. " . " 
F~':Sale: ) -12x6eq973 Men e Phone 635-5486 after 6.30 prh • ; Jo~'l " ' D~" ~ ~ :I ~ = = ~ A n *  
'home 3 bedroom turn shed or 
:unfurnshed~' set up ; ntrailer ~ . . . .  , . • • " -~, :*~ -"  ~ ' "' . . . . .  
;~hacl~, AOall:~b'le'for 0ccu'panc~, ': ~mper;'Wlthiacks"phone :63.S: ~,::o~aT"D~s~rl~'o'~ l~l~Imat '
Oct. I Phone 63.5.3171 (P-38) , S,lSl or 4731. Leave name eno  ,_:~.~,. . " 
number. (P.39) • bnKine. 
~Trailer ~pace for rent. All ~ D.J. Gardiner. 
-., Appl!cation For An Amend- 
meat Of PollUtion Control 
Perm~ No. PR1730 PurSuant To' 
section 16 Of The PollUtion 
• Control Act .1967. - 
:This application Is to be. filed 
'WHh the : Dlrecl~r, Pollution 
Control Branch, Parliament 
Buildings, Victorla~ Brltloh 
Columbia. • Any. person.: ,~ho 
quallf[es as':al~ ob]edor:u0der: 
sectl0n' 13 (2) o r  '(3), '~ of the 
Pollution, Control., Act; .1967, 
may; .wlthln 30 days"of the 'date 
Of app!Icatlon or wlth n' 30 days 
of ipubltcatlon- in: .The British 
_Mortgage . . ,  . 
Competitive ratee on let ud 2ud mortgaRee in town ud 
country. Also agreement~ for sa le  and  mortsages 
purchased. For more.complete fufurmatloo #ease phone ' 
• : :  GREENBRIER MORTGAGE 
L ~ ,"' ~" :' :"" Y! INV IESTMENTS:LTD/  : 
' I I I '  : " "  ~.ommencin~ September i 6 iu r !add; ; s ;•Wi l i  bee ; 
: SU te F, :4630' Lakelso Avenue, Terrace 
: .  638~767 (ebove Mi er'sMensWear. (CTF) 
I 1 ~ Sales Olerk Wanted i 1" I 
: For'men's Clothing store, full time job., prefer experienced 
"person if  possible. Apply at Miller's Men's Wear, Terrace, L 
, . B :C  . ; I ' i i I . ' I I ' i I . . . .  
i . . . . . .  ' " 
Columbia Gazette 'or  in a 
i I ,KNOX. UNITED CHU RCH 
4107 Le~elle Ave, 
Sunday School 
Senior 12 & Up 10:SO a.rn. 
Under 12 11:~'a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 e.m.. 
Minilter ReV. D i. Lewis : 
i i ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
. . Cor. Splrke • Keilh 
~. • Pastor: ¢iydeZimbelmen 
• ,Sunday School 9:4sn.m. 1 l 
Morning Worship It :0o a.m. " 
Sunday •vening 7:00 p.m. 
61bin S1udy Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
I CHRIST IAN|  
REFORMED CHURCH ! 
I 
Sparks ~i ln7  $1rsume A . ,  " " l l  " 
.~ . Rev. Arlhur Hellemen ' 
~ Phonn LlS.2S|t ' 
Sunday School .Terrace 10e.m. 
sunday School Rome - 1 p.m 
'* i1:00 a.m. Worship Service 
$ :00 p.m. Wars hip Service 
! -ALLIANCE~ I 
1 GOSPEL CHAPEL  1 
OBO Phone:635-3934. (P.'41) traier. 2bedrooms. Jo~yshed. 66 Cam ~" rs"  nears er, or whereservlce s " 
- -  ~ partially I hlshed:lnslde, set up oo..~,=,nl, m,~l.  * " r--;'blrP~ed p 'with'In30 da-s of'the ml l l~  I~AWEIB  I I I TUdt lB l ' l rV  
For Sae'" 1969 nternatona nSunnyH Tr-~ erCourt;Fu " : =,," : ' - -=" '~  ' -~- - -Of  : -::'" -"r '~ - -  , i l l lU :  rUt l l / I cn  i lu In t l ln l l l  
" l " l " " " ' l ' ' . . . .  l er ' l : ' " " l r 4 : ' l l ~ [ V l l l ~  a '  ~ Y  Ul  I I  * a P ' "  " ' L l l " ' ' L v l ' l " 
'~ l ' ( . . . .  ~ ' - -  " ' " -- '19 ~Fi g . . . .  " "  38' " ~ ' up' has small camPei; Phone. an objection in Writing to the " ,' - l " l l f l r .Mu lnr .o  
t,none 635:7724 or vewar•u~ 'Phone 635.4615 after ~., / * " . .=  . j . .  =~ = l ~ =  l ~l . . , ' 1 ' ~'--n~ln- of a ~,,.;:o -o-,~lt : l ~ I ~ r l ' r 
: e•easa.n t : ! : i . , ; i l • l . l ' I I • I * ~ . . . . . . . .  ll stalngthemannerwhlch e s;: : AIITOIII~TIVI¢ 
: I r  q L I I ' *  ' " - - - '  i ; .A  . . . .  . ~  affected. Thosewho, donot so * l ' "  ' aav lV l l l a l  l i e ,  MEOHANI0S  
i /  " i : : - : . . . :~ ' .~  :"  i ' UO~ I~ . .68 L e g a ~ ~  ;" ~ ; q u,al!f.y .may. fl/~:~v~th d t~e.' : 0ta.'Tr'ns,orMllon Divson /~a otenence Daparlm'ent Is 
/ ~ ~ i  L ' " l l~ l ' ,e iqP IdH ' .  ' ' ' " l~ l l I -P'°!lUT~°n.,~-°nlr.-].L;~-ca..r-~,=-" l:iookin~forappllcantswho'haveservedanaPprentlceshlpas 
oglecTion In wr  ling uriQ@r • i .  (HX~¢~B~g# I I lUUf l /R I I1  ' LANDREGISTRYACT -~;t on 13 'B  ~ ^ .h,, s=.;,e an Automatlve Mechanic or • Heavy Duly Mechanic and 
• / ~ ~ •  I ENTERPRISES LTD Reel' Carflflcateof TI t Io182895 ' ' ~eann;:eda;bdovt~me period a, ,,' " Ve '  k " l  0W ' 8~ , '"a ir brake systems,  and diesel ,ng,nso. 
• |0  "" - ,  h Lot,l'of Sublet 1, District Lot : • ' "" / I . - . _  , l '429. / lR ,~nge 5, Coast District, :_,,_The .M.acG.I!!Is.& _G.Ibbs Co. I • dA~x:lmi~a::~on l..~:tsesrP~a~l,f;o m ~l~t~hr~Veto  ,m.:dl~:; 
i l  . . . .  . • I of o08 of thejnoL, a ~.ertlhcare , . l " I .  ' ' ' I l . . . . .  
l MUFFJ~ER SERvICEI ' " .  __ * ', of Title, issued n t he 'nameof  ment.to .Permit No, lpR173, I A.~vt0the'empoymentsedlon, OakridgeTransit C~ntre, 
s Vie don Hesse , has issueaon JUly 27, 1973 in favour I v~-  . A l , i . . . . . .  . I R,V, Mobile Home :emo.: . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , 94, Wa,t 41st.'Av,,=o, Vsoco,,vor, e.c. V$Z 2,s, hal;son 9. 
,,-on tea  In  m'"  a r t  co ,  I nereo  u u ,  i i i ;  i v lO ;g l l  = ~ g lUU~ ~u,  l . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  :" . . . . .  ., ~. .  . . . .  . J  ,n  ,- ~ ~,',., . . . .  • I and 4, Monday to Friday. Telepnone 261.$1s1 or write for an. 
' and  ' g ve not ce mat sna I, on tne • ~Y" :  '-'." . . . . . .  I *  a - -  cat on form • ~ "' 
I " I r I -- . . . .  '-- . . . .  0' 'tWOweeks from /o  aumorlze addltloni~l Or i = . lap . " ~ " ' ~"  ' I ~ . . . .  '~  I 
Mobile Trai ler  : ~i?r~!u}:~ih/~stpPrUbvll':l~tnl°~ • ';trhee 0UsTCrkau: 0 ;Zedt•h° ; 
. 'B~_&'.= . Certificate of T|tlle to the above deleting that .part of section (b) l ~ l " * : 
l r i l r l l~ ,  * "n=;med in  eu: of sad l *Lost APPOL ,o f  the :permit whlcn . . . . .  " 
• ' : ;~:-' ' ~"';*o ,,n ass n the rdads "The QuaRt ~!0 f  refuse . ' , q ' . . . . .  : :  L ' l l L ' ' - -  ' '  . l 
• va ob act on s wh ch may be discharged Is 100 ~.nnl ,ns ~ Service, meant me d ~ i " A " ~ ~ " i l . . . .  lB"  ' l "  " l " "  ' l lMF I~ I J l~ " 
V~I IVV I=I  . made in writ ing to  the"un- cublc, yaras per: Bay •a,a':suo -.• : l l L ~l ' '  ~ l~  ~ ~ " '  ~ ,~  U [ U " " l 
' 1 ForSale: 1967 Dodge Crew Cab • . . I . - .  . . . .  . dersigned. I I . " l l ' I" I ' '.ST!TUTIng " in !7S:.place ~ The. ~ , ~ 1 I . ~ = . " = = = W m ~ ' ' l ' " 
, to ow ng i re  quantity or 
• with camper. Excellent con. t lRAa  •Ua lv  -11~ ~ DATED atthe Land Registry : " ' " " " ' . . . .  L : ' ' * l ' * ~ q ' ' 
dton S30,0or best offer Phone l ip  = Iu  I l l l ,~a  lu  =Be Oftlce, P.rnce Rupert, Brtl0h re tuse  wh ich :  =may oe .~:',=~,~=--' r B~e la l i i~  a l l l t lgaa~l~aqq l~ 
635-6877 (P4,  ' " ' - - - - -  ,~  ~ ' !  : '  Ceumba,  ths 11th dayl 0f ldlScharged.lS 230 cubic yards • i t l l l  IW l l l l l~ l l  n l l l l lUB i l l  I 
635-6077(P-4,) ~ I rS l ;  J l ~  ~= , ,~ " ~ova - :  per  day  'To  increase or  . . . .  , ImS~B~ . .n ,~e lmBmm.n~l~. im-m'q~lU= 
l l V I M i ~ U l l  l ' ~p=emuer, . . . .  " " ' ~ - -  ' ' , ~ ' ' l ' . . . .  " " ' ' " " l 
: J For '~emet lona l  I ' . . . . .  i:lecrease the L quantity to be I ' " i J F . . . . .  I J " 
J model 1210%Ton. EqulppedJ nD~D I1  AMn E.J Raven, . . discharged by deleting the. ' '  i t l~ l l l lB l~  ' J 
I~ I IV /  j I n  Ri l l  " Re strar part of s~ct on (b )  APPOL or . , R r .~g ln~v 
' "  1 Ii Hwv 61*,~P '635 . ~  ~ ~ ' ; l ( c i  "unnu le=unuw.m nnvunuaDelnln 1 ~ , ' cge -  39 , . ,  1 ' ' "- ;,, ',the* pnrmt wh ch.reeds,, ' ' ] " " 1 . . . . . . . . .  ' 1 ' ' il 1 
l i ~ " f I ~ " I • c0bl ~ ' 'yards  per  day ]and ' AUTO BODY REPAIR 
1/38)~:~. ' '1 ,~:  ~* 'hon-e l  " ' ] ,  ~ I I q i " ~ . '  1 • , ' ; , •  : Substituting In  its ,piece. the , PERSONNEL 
DL He. D6571 Se ed de em.rked' Poe,.Teo  .ar  ,nv,t. tar =r':'!°w'"o ,0 c h,c yardo per For accident repair and general hodYwork. Pretercoce will 
coupe, excellent condition For " ' 
• details PhOne. 635.2934,~ (P-30) 1973 Canadlana Trailer 12x~0.', supply of heating ell,for School ce~t f J~h: tP° :0~t t : f  h~:~b~ be given to an adaptable tredosperson with experience, 
• • Fully'furnlehed with washer & District 60 (Skeena.Cas01dr) ' , ,..r - . -  v r  , ~ ~-  • ~ 
: For Sale: i972/Impala 2'dr. dryer. 10x14addlflon. On,Sx260" Terrace for Terrace'Sch=lo, '.p.llCatl_°n ~lao~lenDrle~e;v~a Yf lne Keg 
, herdlop~/Inyl roof goo(J rubber 2 lot. Partly fenced and seeded to To be su'br~lfted~to the School 
winter tff'es 20,000 miles; Call grass.- Phone'635-4692 CTF 
635.5839 or-5116 Graham .St., 
OLASSIFIED ~ 1970 Dodge Dart 6 cyl. autu low 
• ml~661Dodge Monaco 2 dr, H.T .  '6357 
" VR. Auto Power equipment 6 3 6  
Pl~one 635.3,8, after 5 p,m. (C- 
39) 
Board Office. 32111 Kenney St. Kl~hr~:LStll~:~l~n dated on the 
before 3 p.m. Sept. 20, 1974 at L' .o,m u_pp., . : . '  . , .A ~-s  
wh ch t r me theriv wl ~be ~a '~":" ~=Y:~:"  "~"~o ""~1 '• "ac 
,..,bHc~0,enlna pos7eo on ,me gr una n - 
" "  .~ " '  : . ' o0rdance'.with .the Pollution 
Signed L.E. Brown 0~tro l  Regu!aflons. l " . J" " " 
Ass ' t  Secre la r  y -  AiH. Taylor 
TreasUrer * 
(C-38) (P.38) 
,Applicants mud pass a comprehensive medical 
examination. Wages range from46,43 to $7.0S per hour, 37~" 
hours par week. Vancouver work location. Pension and. 
other employee benefits. 
Apply to the amploymeot so'Ion, Oakrldge Transit Centre, 
949 weM 41o1 Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. VSZ 2N5, between 9 
and 4, Monday to Friday. Telephone 261.5151 or write fur in 
application form, 
(C -4 . )  
and not silver; and  kneel.- • 
edge rather than choice 
gold. 
For wisdom is better than 
rubies; and all things thaf i 
may be desired are not to,  
be compared to it. 
COURTHOUSE• SQUARES 
A FELLOW ~"X~ 
AT ,SO/s, fE71./ING 
10:00 a.m. -:Bible School 
Sunday 1}:00 Lm. • Morning War- , .__~._,. .  ;--.~ "-----I 
ship ":-nine ervlce 7:15 p.m. • =w . 'S  
Wed. 7P30 p.m.s. 6ihle Study end 
Prayer • 
Pastor Munro . /"~,~-'~-~ ~,~A. 
S010 Agar AVS.. ~ ~ ~ M T D ~ *  Roe. (.35-3470 . ' Jet Cadets - 7:30 Wed. 
• Whlrly Birds 
' : PENTECOSTAL I 
TABERNACLE ! EN~YCOAS,XWEE, 
4M0 Lnz~lle Ave. VACATION FROM.THE,* 
Service Schoduli .; ~ • "WAR" AND STRIFE 
•" Sunday School " , 10:o0 a.m OF THEIR'HOME ClTV~ 
• MorningWorshlp 11:00 n.ln SPENOINGTHe.TIM£ . 
Sund|y Evening ~. 7:1S p.m, IN THE UPPER MIDWEST 
• Bible Study : SECTION OF THE UNITED 
Wednesday " 7::)0.p.m. • STATES WHERE FOSTER 
Youth Night Thureday 7:$0 p.m. FATHERS AND MOTHERS 
IHTROOUCED THEM TO 
phenss: " " HOT DOGe, BASEBALL. Olflc. lklJk24]4. " .p,stor! _ , COOKOUTS, ~c; 
Home 6,15-5336"~ ' M, Kenneoy I 
• The end of your •search for n friendly 
 :ch°rc' " ' REP0SSESSI 
12"x~S Canad ian  m'aq 
' "Par ts  I~edroom mobile hot 
' Equipped with every po 
option. Can be purchos 
i Personnel L rel iable par ty ,  Wilt percent financing O.A,C 
further Infu. pleaN call c 
,any time 563.4391 
B,C, s .  Largest interior, -o:7}61 ." 
Ford  Dealer Requires 
Experienced , I~O 
]) Counterman . . , l  SALE 
2) Wholesales Man 
B TION 
REPOSSESSED" 
,3"xiS c adian re do 
bedroom mobile home. 
 soibh 
a ed by 
reliable party , With 10( 
. . Fat 
eliac1 
• 1969 EDSEL 
For Top Wages in the 
centre of O.C.'s playland 
Phone or Write, Loren 
Leel, Parts Manager 
Dearborn  Mtrs . ,  
Kamloops, B.C. 
OORSAIR SEDAN 
S ¢ynnder, power steering and 
brekao, S apaed automatic 
trahsmlis ion,  radio. Ex, 
cellant transportation or Ideal 
for a car oolleotor. Must be 
sold. View at 4913 Welsh 
Avenue,  phone 635.4031 for 
dotallo. 
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•   eway.r . 's' _ place ' " '''r " '  ' . P ' " " L ''+ "''' ~' J B U y  " "  " '  " '  " " ~ ~__  
I I  In  m ' ' " n + ~ " ~q n I ' T m ' e,o, 6rown " . ' 
lea:urn I:ggs a l~] l  ~ + ) r,nI~T: I~'I'T ncA l ,e  
Lucerne m ---- - P ;a  I ++ +++ I ) I l l  i mkmlm rm- i  to  
Farm • ' ~11 U I + ~ +  + ~ + + I ' I J ' ' 
Grade I I I  doz V ' + U ] ~  .................................. + i I I I~  . . . . . . . . . .  ' i+ ~ i~+ ~]~ . . . .  I ;  
A'  " ' I l I& I  ' ~  ~ i~ ~ =  , ~ ~  Sweet and Juicy, ' m ' ' " ~ " ~ O " 
" ' "++++'~"  ?: ~ +;i I ~+)~. .~ °. "" For lhe KidILuncheI, ..d.4 r i J  uream rmes ++.++++  +)~r~ + . { I  
+ . . ,  ,+o ,  + .  +,.n.,+,,, . . , ,+ ........ . , -  " -  
Eel-air Frozen I a  0 ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' "  " ' "" "' " ' ' ' 
Assorted Varifies ~II I ' I I ' " " " Ij " " . : . . -  l I C ' Hand P Ie  ' . ' 
4 &  "~ " Bo i l&serve r D ,C ,  Y . 
l, oz. Package ....... .+; .... ~i°u~'~ SavovOabbaEe=n+.o . , .  J ~- . _ ,.... 
• • ' , ~  • . ,W ~" ' " " -  . . . .  I l l - - .  iil l .~ I lp_ ,~ 
• + * ' ' B ;C .  Grown ' C ~ ~ i U  " N  + . . • Vegetable Juice ~))  Bulk OarrotSma~=ed2,.2§ ~ , ,  .~. ,I ~i), 
. . . . ~ . i" . ' ' Grown in ' - ,  " ' .~m i tl , 
V-aBrand . . . . .  L i~ l  ,~_ ~ i ,=__ . I _m__m.u , .  "m..I-~.~..,=A " a ,d~iC l~aFa~ a°us ~I  .... ,be. m+ ' )m: .  
i ' - • I I~ i  ~ ) B.C. Grown .w i • . , .... q=tl+ ServeChlled.. . I .  ; .~)meolum unmgns . .o ro .  £ , .d ; tp  't 0 , , - , ~  ........ 'T; '+ .  
48 fl. OZ. Tin ..... , . . . . . . . . .  r .1 !w '1  ~ .  " . . , - • ' • , 
Raspberries Edwards Coffee Fruit Drinks Mushrooms* 
. =2.4I I 
. 
( Eel.air frozen 
' Serve with Ice Cream• t 2 lb. Vacuum ~ : 
]5 OZ. Package . . . . . . . . .  pak Tin, 
' 0ake +Mixes 1,0mat0 Sou+ *p i+.I " " " ~" i " ~ / 
:1 
' l  
t 
k 
I 
t 
'c 
I 
I 
( 
I 
Empress t ! ,  8 !  O F°ur Star Brand 2 - I - '  8 !  O 
Assorted T in . . . .4  Stems & Pieces 
10 fl. oz . . in :  . . . .  for 48 fl. oz. "or 
PeanUt Butte~r Sweet Biscuits 
Duncan H ines  iIl , c , !  Assorted F lavours  '1 C "or vegetable,.. I~i ' '  
+ . Town House 
15V~ oz. Package ~ . . . . . . . . .  10 oz. Tin . . . . . . . . .  IV  fo r ,. 
Empress. $ i i  i 1 9  
-Smooth or ' i 
• Chunk Style 
48 oz. Tin . . . .  V,"." 
Ch--d -'- e-e e ar Che s em,...~.I ',.....-" Taste Teams Choice , NO0 Ol lUUU ggg lO Quality 14 tl. oz.TIn .~r,,fora~ n.,.~.--.m A41 IUI/L-. L& Nabisco. Regular KAo  
ur f fd l l l  u !  lnfilo(lilGr Quick. 26 oz. Pkg. . t l~ i l  
, . . • T , ,+ ,  =; '5  Gold Seal. Chunk Light • r A~ = 
i I I l l a l  l l~p  61]~ e l ,  T ln ' , , .  ; , , , .  o ,  o .  , . , .  +-. J l f fV  . 
Fiavour 0~+ta ls  Tang 'Orange • 
• ..kepe at +..,.o.: 99 ° 
Deodorant  Brat 33 Stick ' • .$.1,39 2.75 OZ. or. Spray 7 O= . . . . . . .  
0at  Food  Pur lnaa  lasea  , ' g_~I  @ 
te  oz. T in . . , , . . . r . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  • • "w"  
°"' '! 4I :::c,osd. m 
Cheese Slices 
Sat'eway Brand I I  It OI Id l~ l lO l l l  ~111 or Meat. 16 fl. OZ. Tin V~I/ • . mPO'| ~)|OW. 2St~ oz. tin., .+ i . ,  l~I; I Kraft Canadian S t  ' 
• ' Gaines B+and " $ +" 
mi ld"  Cheddar  Of f  ,= , , .  u °=' . . . .  ' Imperi, l  Brand 760 Gravy  Tra in  ,o  lb. Bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.99 Singles. + I ~' + ~PP~'e +3o1, ma,garlne ,+ o,. ,-b,. . . . . . . .  . . . .  
M, ,~, .= iAR;  Ready-cut or ' A lb. $1  An Arctic Power . $ Detergent+ ~co.o+,.,...,,hlb. Bo. +2.49 ;.i+. Package . . . . . . . . . . .  i m Random Cuts,. mavaaumi I  Spaghetti. Garibaldi,.i~ Pkg. m m~ilO * • . . . . .  I T 
mm ~!:! 
'~ A = x~ ,a io : i s  D ig  nvd: )  m , ~: : : '+ .~" ' , . ,  . . . .  N + m m! ,~ , . 
use. uven  no,ms =o."+-'e , l I  im,  - ,  4 ' " " .a  Ib ~ii 
~" ,Jiii: ](,2r~\ Standmng" Rib m I151  ~O•" rodeFhooso  ~' ' m  ' m 1 '" ~ ~" "" )" S t  e a k ~ " m I 4 + 2 , 8 9  I It)eli ° " 
' ": $ ' I I '• ); + i ? : . ". 
': r ~ CL~S'~ ' / '~  ~" ' ' " Grade im I n. - -m ~ safeway buperb, Properly Aged, Giade • [' ~)" ' ' Full  Cut Blade Be " " ' ' + ~ ~ Roast. Safeway Superb, ; . . . . .  ~ i~ i  ibem m ~ i v ~  , ' ' i a # " • r r + ; ne.in, 
/~~'~/~J:.\/TonRoundSteakn$too B e e f O l u h S t o a k ~  A sg-:AQ I lop~ 
()overnment Inspected, Oeof,' Grade • n Ib. o ~ I V V  - i1~ • i  ~ ! O  c 
o.+,.+,o++ ....... + .  .......... A Jm -uu  
I:=~ ~ ,,,+ Sirloin Steak $ ' T Bone_ S teak  s2,79 . o ~ , + . - - + - - - - . ~ =  ii m ,+i ~ , 
, . . . . .  , . •ill. 
~' ' ' BLADE ) class I Top Sirloin, B~)neless Beef, tGrade. R Ib, I I U V V  Cut from ~raln red Beef, Graoe. ,  . . . .  , , , , .  . . . .  . . . . . ,¢  
T ' + +~ . ; , '  Prices Etfooiivo I n e~ 
=' \ Sept. ~8th to 2t i t  I ' , -~ .%l I l - I  ~ ~ I[,~J1./7% :~  i! 
~'~ , , . , + "+ ' ' CANA. .  .  i DA  S A F E W A Y  L 
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